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GOVEItNMENT OF INDIA. 
LBGISLAi'IVE DEPARTMENT. 

PBOOZIIDINOS 01' TBZ INDIAN LIlGISL&TlVB OOl1NOIL ASSIllMBLIIlD UNDIIlR 
THE PROVISIONS OJ' 'I'BII: GOVERNMII)fT OJ' INDIA ACT. 1915. 

(5 Ie 8 080. V. Ch. 81.) 

The Oounoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Sooretariat, Delh~ on 
Thursday, the 13th Maroh, 1919. 

PllBSBKT : 

His Elcellenoy BAllON CBELHliORD, P.O., G.lLU" G ••. I.B., G.o.)(.o., G.O.» E., 
Viceroy and Gt1vemor General, pruiding, and 61 Members, ot whom 158 
were Additional Members. 

ORIMINAL LAW (EMERGENCY POWBRS) BILL-conld. 
Bis Exoellency the President :_fI Before we procecd with the 11 A.K. 

d~ussidn of the further amendments standing in the paper, I should like to 
explnin to tbe Oouncil the procedure I intend to adopt. 'l'he Bill will be con-
sidered clauso by clause, and when the amendments, if auy,in respect of a olause 
have been disposed of, the' question will bo put that that clause or that clauso 
as amended, 8S the case may be, stand pn.rt of the Bill. I see there I are no 
amendments on the paper relating to the preamble. The question therefore is 
that the Preamble of the Bill as amended by the Select Committee stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

. The Hon"ble Sir William Vinoent ;-" My Lord, I mRke 
a formal motion that clause 1 stand part of the Bill P It 

The. Bon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I beg 
to propose the follo\\ing amendment :-

That after Iub-clause (2) of olaulIll the following lub-claale be werted :-
'(24) This Act shall not come ioto force till air mooth. will have elapse!J after the 

formation of new Le~.llltive Councill in accordance with the Reform Schame. Provided, 
however, that if anarchical and revolutionary crimp! become prevalent in any part of 
nritish India before that, the Governor General may, with the eon.eni of the IJDlfi81ative 
CouDcil, make a doolarotion to thllt effeot in the GIWlUe of Jodj, and introcluca any proVillioDI 
of this Aot or. if neceu&l1, the whole Act in noh part:' 

( 941 ) 



942 CnDIINAL LAW pUrERGENCY }JOlYE1tS) BILL. 
(llf. Ellmirli Kumar ClIande,; Sil' William [18'm MAllon, 1.919.] 

, Pinc81lt j Mr. P. J. Patel. J 
'" I do not wish t<Ymn'ke a long speech in moving this IImendment.. Ii is 

cleal' from the wording of my amondnH'llt, whether the Council will nccept if; 
01' not, whnt roy object is: We wish to l'ee the cffo(:t of the reforms bdol'e tbis 
Dill is put into oporation. WIll'. t I sny is, thi\t even if you 1.n8s this Bill, do not 
bring it into force in any !lll1,t of British India before we hove bad SOUle 
experience of the reforms. Should hO'WOYC1' in the meantime ill ouy part of 
the COUlltr~· you see there is llo recrlulosClence of thelle crimes, then you can 
int-roduoe tho provisions of this Act, Of course, I "'jab to have one }))'o"iso 
added, that is to ~ay, thatthe Aot should' lIe brought into operll.tion with i.he 
consent of this Ooullcil. It is rather unusual to consult. the J.cgisl/lotivo 
Conncil before takiD~ actiou of this kind. My argument is this. rl'h'is law is 
an extreme)! extraordilUlry one lIod yon nrc empowering by this maftSlll'O tho 
executive with judioi!il}lOWers. ~\herefort~, in suoh a caw I tbink, t.here will 
be no harm if YOti depart from tbe t\sua1 practice and clIDlmIt the Council in this 
matter. With these lIords, my IJord, I place thc'amcudmcnt before the 
Council." 

• , The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent ;_1: My Lord, I am afraid 
that for the re8110llS given ycstelduy at some length in conuection wit.h 
Mr. Banerjea's amendment, the present amendment clinnot be accepted. We el,) 
not know when the reforms will come into operation. We all h(lpo that they 
will not be delayed, at Imy rute, for very 101% but we cannot Il08Sibly con8ent 
to adjourn this Bill 01' fostpone the date on whioh it shall come into operation 
for an indefinite ~rIod of tllnt kind. It is true that the Hon'blc Membel' 
hail inserted a. proviso whioh in his judgment would meet an elllergcncy, but 
I would point out to the Oouncil that the wording of t.hat proviso does not 
correspond at aU with the wording of the Preamhle to Part II. If Bon'lJle 
Members have the Hill beforo them and refer to the Preamble to Palt II 
they will see that this is so. I 'would also point out that that pro'i~o omits 
all reference to Part lY of the Bill upon whioh the Government lay oonsi-
derable importanoe. I suggest that this amendment is renny tantamount 

. to double iflgislation by this Counoil. If tbe measure was of suoh a. nature 
that it could be deferred until the Reform Scheme came into operation, we 
should not have brought it forwa.rd at this moment. 

. "The procedure whioh the Hon'ble lIember proposes would also invohe 
frequent reference on details to this Coullcil. I refrain however for the present 
from dealing with t4e constitutional position oHbis Count:il 6s it is raised more 
definitely in a later amendment, I l'egret tllat I must oppose the amendment 
brought forward by Mr. Ohanda." • . 

The Hon1ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda :_u My JJord, I 
have nothing more to add to what I have ah'eady saitl: " 

r~'he motion was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble l'tIr. Kamini Kuma.r'Chanda :_CI My J.JO I'd , I 
beg to move that in clause 1 (8) for the words 'three years' the words 'one 
year' and for the words' of the termination of the present war' the words 
• thiJ Act comes into force' b" substituted. 

"I do not think it is necessary to make 0. speech in support of this amend· 
ment. If an emergent measure is required, I think it would be enough if you 
keep it in force for one year from the time it comes into force instead of tlll'(~e 
yefl.t'8 88 stated in the Bill. With these words I plaoe this amendment before 
the Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, there are two 
other Bon1bie Members who have mO'fecisimilar amendments. }fay I suggest 
~hat they should speak if th87 wish to move them before I speak? " . 

'!'he Hon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel ;-" I move, your Excellency, my 
amendment. 1 beg to move tbatin clause 1 (8) • • • • 



cmMINAL IJAW (~~MRnGENCY POWEllS) TIILTJ. 948 
[18Tn lfARcu, HU9.] [PIIt? .Pl'caidcnt; Mr. P.J. Palel; .'Rai Bahadw' 

B. 1) /j'lmlml; Sit· William Pit/cellt; Pal/die 
Madan. Mona" 1falarJiyo.] 

His Excellency the President: -" It will bee. convenient, 
11r. Patel, if you movo your Rml'.ndrllf!nt DOW, but if you like to flpl:ak it "ill 
pt'actically cover the samo ground. Do you wish to speak? .. 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel !-" I shall Rpoak la.tel'," 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Ba.hadur B. D. Shukul :-" ],{y JJvrd, I 
1Jave nothing more to add to what the Hon'hle MI'. Ohanda has said.;' 

The Hon'bl~ Sir William Vincent :-" 'l'11e effect of this amend. 
ment, my Iiord, would be to leave the Governlllent po\"cl'1css to deal with this 
revolutionary crimo for nn indefinite period, aud to I!'ive thel11 power9 for one 
year only. If we eOLsl'ntcd to wait for thl'oe years,wc should be practically ad-
nlitting that, there was no urgent neoessity fOl" this legislation. I have already 
explained to the Oouncil the reasorl why it is urgent. The Government have 
nll'Mdy reduced t.he period for which the Bill is to be in force to the minimum 
whioh they think possible, and there are indeed ma.ny who think that t.hree years 
is an ina.dequate period. Government cannot accept an amendment to reduce 
the period furtller Of to Postllone indefinitely the ,date on wbich the Bill will 
come into foroe. II'eally myself am not quite suro as to the meaning of the 
fhst palt of tho Hon'blc Member's amendment, as he says for the words' three 
years' the words 'one yeal" and for the words 'termination of the present 
war' the. words I this Act comes into force t be substituted. To intellll'et 
that I had to refer again to the previoln a.mendment which had just been put to 
the Council, and.l conolud.ed that the Bon'ble lfember mennt that the Bill was 
not to oome into force until six months had lapsed after the forma.tion of the 
new Legislative Council. /I 

The BOD.'ble Pandit MAdan Mohan Mala.viya :_'1 My 
Lord, there nre two points involved in this amendment. The first is that 
one year should be mbstituted for three years. With regard to this I would 
say that tbe difficulty the Hon'ble the Home Member bas urged will be· met if 
the amendment is aocepted. If a real neoessity is felt by GOVt'rnmont after one 
year to renew this Aot, they will not find it difficult to renew it. But three 
years sooms to be a long period in the view of thoSEl who have urged this 
amendment in the Oouncil, The substitution of one year for three years does 
110t mean tha.t at the end of one year the Gove~nment ."mbe powerless and 
will not have sufficient wllapons in their armoury to deal with revolutionary 
or anarchical crime. But if tllC existing weapons should prove insuffioient. 
it will be open to the .. Government to bring up a short oontinuing measure 
beCore the Legislative CouDoil and pa.ss it, as has been dono on other occasions 
at one sitting of the Couucil, because the 'Government will have a majority 
even whell the Heformed Councils oome into existence, so far &8 one can 
soc, 

" My Lord, there is the other part of the amendment, namely, that for the 
words 'of the termination of the present war' tbe words I this Act comea into 
force' be substituted. The Hon'bio the Law Member himself observed, in speak-
ing on the previous amendment of Mr. Ohanda,. that the date of the termina.tion 
of t,he present war is an indefinite and yet uudefined period. Well. for that very 
reason thA amendment now before the CouDoil should commend itself even 
to him. We do not know the date from which the termination of the war 
will be determined. Instead of using that expression, if it is said 'from .the 
date on which this Aet comes into force', we sha.ll know for' what period the 
!ct is passed." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Mny I put a question to 
the Hon'blc M.ember? 1 do not quite understand the date to which the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ohanda refill'S when he 8peaks of the Aot coming into force unless it is 



944 CRIMINAL JJAW (EMTIRGENOY POWERS) BILT). 
[Sir Willium Pirlce"t i Pandit Madan "foha» 

JIaiavilltJ ; Sir George Lowndes; Mr. Karnini 
Kumal' Ohamla i MI'. 1'. J. Patel. ] 

[13TH lhRCIJ, 19U}.] 

speoially laid down in the Act; it is a matter of iuterpl'et.utioll and I read this 
amendment with the previous one." 

The Hontble Pandit Madan Moha.n Mo.laviya:--:" I undCl'· 
ptood the words to mflan the date on which tIle IHII would be passed, or rather 
tilO date on which it would rcceive the assent of t.he OO'Hlrnor Gencral. 'l'hat 
is how 1 undcl'stood it. 'lhe exprfl."sion 'fl'om the clute of the termination of 
tile present Will" is at prcsent indefinite ailu it will Jll'olon~, in bet, the dura-
tiOIl of the Aot br at least 8cyeralmolltbs, whereas if the poriod i8 to run from 
the elnte on wInch the Act becomes law, the period will bo "hat the IJl'oposal 
or the Go\"ernment evidently on the face of it would mf;'Uu-·thl'ce years from 
the (late on which it becomes law." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_HMy Lord, thore is ver1 
little to say in answer to tho Hon'ble Pandit exoept that the date of the 
termilJAtion of the war, though at this moment an indeterminate dale will 
bc flIed by a .Bill which has already come before this Oonncil in acoordanoc 
with the deolaration of the date of the termina.tion of the Wllr by His MajestY'8 
Government.. There will therefore he no indeterminate date from which the 
l1ill ,vill come into force. My llon'blc friond Sir William Vincent has said 
that he wishes to have this Aot in force when the Defenco of India Aot (lomes 
to an end, and there ia no intention to usa thi8 Aot till after the termination 
of the war. A8 to the period for which the Government ha.ve, after mature 
consideration, deoided that the Act must. be in foroe, we think that a . period 
of three years from the termination of the war is the shortest period for whioh 
it is any use having legislation at all. II 

11.~' A,.. The Bon'bleMr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_U My Lord, as 
it will appear from the remarks of my Hon'blc friend Paudit Malaviya. 
which I accept, the one year would be one year fl'om the date the Bill was 
paased." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel:-"My Lordt I beg to move that 
in claUse 1(8) for the words I thl'OO years' the words • one year t s.nd for 
the words • ternlination of tho present war' the words I passing of the Reform • 
Bill in Parliament' be substituted. The clause, 8S it is proposed to be 
amended, will read thus :-It shall continue in foroo for one yoar from the 
paRSing of tho Reform Bill in Parliament. Now, my Lord, it has been sug-
gested that one year is rathers. short period. I Imt it to the Council to 
consider whether there is really auy sense in makiug it three year8, I consider 
three years an arbitrary period, and so also is oue year. We feel that the 
period of three years is long and that when theleriod of olle year is over, you 
can always come to this Legislative Counoil an as my friend the Panditji 
ob8erved, you can get through an amending Dill in one day and have the 
period extended if the neoessitiesof the case require it. . Another point that I 
wish to make is that the Act should be in force from the date of the passing 
of the Reform Bill in Parliament. At present, &8 ,-our Exoellenoy knows, 
there is no urgenoy about it. Let the Act bc passed If you want to pass it, 
but let it come into force after the passing of ~he Reform lHll in Parliament. 

" With these few words, I move my amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble 
Member propoeetl tha.t the Bill should Dot come into force until after the 
passing of the Reform .Hill iu Parliament, aud, as I understand, be advocates 
thia OOUl'Ie on the ground t.b.at the measnre is }Jot an urgent one. I bave 
spoken at length on this subjeot at two successive meetings of this Oouncil 
endeavouring to ma.keit olear that, in the opinion of Government, the measure. 



CRIMINAL LAW (EMERGENCY PO\VERS) llJIJL. U4,5 
[18TH MAROH, 1919.] [Sir William Pmcent; 1ft'. 1'. J. Patel; Pons 

RaJIQdt"· B. ]). 8hllkul; Ilao Bahl,dw' B, N 
Satoma, ] 

was of tlle. greatcFlt urgenoy .nnd yet the Hon'lJIo }.{embol' asks mo to postpone 
tho operutIon. of the Aot unLilllfter the new Councils will have Cl'me int.o being. 
when, accordIng to tbe genrrally expressed opinion of thi:, Coullcil, the need 
for suoh legislation will really lJO le8!!. That, 1 think, is 110t oonsisLent with the 
arguments previously put fomard. He furthpr asks that the Dill should then 
remain in force for'one year only. Wo fixed the period of three ycnrtl as the 
miniulUffi ]leriud within which we could hope for this movement to seUle down. 

,'We are sati~ficd that a period of one year is not sufficient, and we do not think 
. that it is desirable to rellew a clisoussiou of the character of the present OUel 
eytlry year in this Council. 'l'he debates on the pl'esent Bill will indicate how 
dlffioult it would he rl'ally in l)ractice to foilow the course advooated by tho 
Hon'bla Mell1bm' of passing a measure in olle day. li'or these l'easons I must 
oppose the amendmeDt." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel ;-" I have DoLhing more t? add." 
The amendment WtlS put. and neg4tived, 

The Hon1l1e Rai Baha.dur B. D. Shukul • :-" I have nothing 
• 1I0,;DI hi. Rm~ndlDt'llt that In clau'l 1(8) for more to add to what has ah'cRdy been said 

'heword ... three yeAn" tbe word." 011' ytar ," be by the Hon'bla Ml'. Chauda and the 
.ab.tiluled. Hon'ble Panditji, I think, too, that three 
years is rather a loug period and that one year is quite sufficient. II you have 
to extend it theD, it will come before the Couucil and there will be no difficulty, 
That is aU. I' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I have nothing to add 
except to make one remark whioh I ought r~ally to have made before and whioh, 
with your Excellenoy's permi88ion. I shall make DOW, It was said we ought to 
employ this Act only after the conolusion of peace, I am quite prepared to 
give an assurance to this Council that we will issue no notification under it 
until peace is declared." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" I have Dothillg 
more to add, my Lord," 

The amendment WAS llUt and negatived. • 
The mot,ion that clause 1 of the Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, 

stand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 
• The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move 'that 

clause 2, &:I amended by the Select Oommittee, stand part of the Bill. II 

, The Hon'ble Ba.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" Your Exoellency, 
I beg to moye that in clause 2 (1) the following definition be inserted:-

t. Revolntionary movement.· meaDS u movemeut directed to the overthrow by fOI'ce of 
H is Majesty'. establi,bed G OVI'l'Dment in India.' 

" I submit, my Lord, that the Counoil should lay down what in their 
'opi~ion is meant by a revolutionary movement, and the question is on,e of 
~Itreme importanoe. I take it that the Government in the fra.ming of this 
Bill bad largely in mind the ideas floating before the Rowlatt Committee when 
they formulated their proposals. It may be that tho eXIJression revolutionary 
movement is so cleal' or ought to be so olear to any understanding that there is 
no need £01' any acourate definition thereof, but I hope ~o be able to oonvince 
tho Government that the matter is not quite so simple, and that the Lrgislo.ture 
ought to attempt a definition thereof if it is possible to do 80, I have 
tllokflD it that the Government want to 8uppress any movement that 
is intended to bring about n. revolution in the country by ,theoverthro", of 



94.6 OltIlliNAL IJA.W (EMERGENCY }JOWERS) BUJL. 
[Rao Bahadm' B. N. SaNna.] [13TH MARCH, 1919. ] 

the cstllobliRhod Governmont by means of forcE' not 1)y means of oonstitu· 
t.ional agitation, 'and 1 thought thl\t the RowlAft Committee also had 
a similar intclltion. Speaking of. tht' movement ill Dell gal they· say At 
page 15 :--. 

r Hllri.ldl'a'R objoct. iu reLUt'Ding to Henga.! was, as he subsequentl} dated, to organile ~ 
revolutiouary movement with the ohje"t (If (lwl'tllruiug th!l BritiRh HOVCtnll1ellt in India Ly 
vj?lcnt m~;jnli.' . 

. " I take it, 'therefore, that the object t.llll.t is aimed Ilt is the overthrow 
01' overturning of the Eritisl. GOYC1'llDlCHt in India by violent lllC8ns 01' by force. 
'The risk of ayoicling defilling the meaning (jf reyolutionary movement i8 thnt 
\l"e leave to the individual i(liosyuc1'8cics of the nlrious Prodndnl Governments 
or the melIlhcr~ ill charge of tlte Government of I udia. at :my parti-
cular timo to understand what is meant by a l'c\,olutional'Y movement. 
If therc is a· movcmcnli ill India. whi{:h. the officcrs consider to I.e far too 
progressive to have any cht~llcc of practical rel1lisation in the early 
future, and that Ilgitation to nchim'c that ideal would 1>(1 aCCOlll}18.nied 
or is. likely to be nccom}lDuied IJY wrong mctJlOd~, the GO\l.lrmn('nt mny 
straight away say this is l\. revolutionary movement, on tIle mere cllllJlce of 
some individuals in thc pursuit of 6 high ideal, which according to t.he officials 
may not be cnpable of inimediatc realisation, being likely tn re50rt to unl"w-
ful m~tJlOds. I ha\'6 only to read the proceedings of the Madras Legislativo 
Council on the 24th May, 1!H7, which are popularly believed were til It certain 
degree inftuenocd by a circular issued by thll Home Department of the Govern· 
ment of India, to convince the members of the Oouncil that the fflUS that I 
express here are not altogether of an imaginary character. Questions wel'e 
put in this Coultcil as to whet.her a circu1ll-r W8.9 not issued by the Govel'nment 
of India in the Home Departu:.ent inviting tbe attention of Provincial 

. Governmt'nts to tho initiating and propagation of movements such 6S the 
Bome Rule movemtnt calculated to put llleals in tha minds of lleople, which· 
are of a visionary character and ·which may be likely to be attended by wrong 
methods. As I bave put it, I have 'absolutely no objection whatsoever and 
nobody can have any objection whatsoever to wrong methods, to inoorrect 
met!lods, to improper methods, to violent methods, being put down with a 
item, strong hand at any time whatsoever, but it is tJte danger that the officials 
may think that a partioular movemrnt may be propagating or preaohing a 
distant ideal whioh would or mSl be accompanied by wrong methods on the 
part of individuals, it is that whlch I am deprecating. Of course the oircular 
was not placed on the table, but several persona who were 8upposed to ha.ve ·seen it, or who said thaC they had seen it, ha,'e published atat,.ments in the 

. newspapers whioh, as far as I know, have not been corrected, that the Govern-
ment of India took ruarnl at the propagation of these movements, I Dlean 
.C8~8.lly the Home Rule movement and Dis Excellency Lord Pentland, 
wlDding up the proceedings of the Legisla.tive CouDcil on the 24th of May, 
1917, alluded in specifio.terms to these dista.nt ideals being a source of troublo· 
and abo deprecating the employment of wrong methods. 

II In 80 far 8.8 that apeech ' is. concerned, wit.h the w8rnir,g given agaiIlllt tl!e 
employment of wrong mctuods I hayc not a word to Illy, but I rcspectfuny 
submit that the rest of it is a warning to Legislatures as well as to the Gr,vcrn· 
ment of India. Here is what His Lordship said: 

I Here and DOW it is im[)()l8ible for 118 to .ay what reforms ill t.hi. re.peot wm be pro· 
poled for India at the close of the War.' 
He 'WBS deprecating any agitation during the coursc of the war to 800urc 
reforms for India. 

I Whatever they ma.y be, thpy will fall fllr .hort of the pl"OJlO&als to wLich I have 
InDded.' 
That is the Congress ideals, although later on therc was a Press. Oommunique 
saying that exception was not taken to the Oongre88 ideals &8 suoh. 

I Yet there ;1 DOlign of tbe relaxation of thja agit4ti~n aDd tbe educated claaaes ill India 
Ire beiDg led to exped tbat whioh will not come and in-some cases that wbioh they know will 
not cOme. . It iubviool th.t, t1li".ituation ooDtain. 'elementl of mi'DDdentanding, of difficulty 
aud poHibly of friction.' . . 



CRIMINAL LAW (RMEllG}JNVY POWERS) BIJ.lL... On 
[13'fH MARCil, 1919.] [ 11ao Bahtldu,. n. N. 8m'rna; .1>,.. Tej BtJ/u,d",. 

Sepru; Mr. Kami1Ji Kuma1' OJlimda. ] 

He then -goes on : 
'For any sucb IlifficulLio;; the lell/Jeril of this agil.aLion and 1111 who. BIIPpUI1. and Myml)nthi~i! 

wilh them will be (lirect.ly responsible. Against all advice and warllin~; the] ha-VB iuitiawd 
and per8iAt in this; IIgitatioll at n moH IlnsuitaLle time.' ~ 

Thf'n the speech warns against the employment of incorrect method;;, but it 
is the last portion that I want to cmphnsi!!e: 

, And on behalf of my Government I call UpOIl all who hear me or 1'il;J() tbl'se wonls for 
their IlIp;.nrt in any action thnt the Goyt'rnmcnt mav he forced t.) take to discourage thesfl 
ullwise all() clILIIgC\'OU8 metllods.' -

I will again repeat against tllnt llmva no objection 
I. , • , And the extravngRnt aims whiell they are dl'ligm.·(l to further.' 

1'her(lfore, my Lord, any movement, a legitimate lDUvelnCnt which the 
Govel'nment of Great Ih'it8.ill has recognised to be a legi.timate movement. • 
moving towards stM.governm~nt 8S rapidly 8S oil'Cumstnnceli permit,-any _ 
movement of that character which may DC out of harwony ll'ith tho existiLg 
IItate of things, may be honestly construed by zealous officers 88 a movement 
frnught with danger to the country, If you do not define the t.cl'Dl 'revo)u. 
tionary mo\'ement' it may mean a movemen~ SO far in exoess of the present 
oonditions. or 110 far in advance of the present conditions. as to revolutionise 
tho existing state of thin~s, 'rhus if we lIave the present bureaucratic 
government, where everytning is done by the Government, a chango of 
tbat into self-govornment will be distinotl,t revolutionary. Would not a 
porson \forking f01' a revolutionary movement of suoh a cbaraoter oome 
within the tel'm 'revolutionary' unless the Legislature defines and limits 
the soope and meaning of the words? It is that object, and that object only, 
that I have in view in moving this amendment .. 1'ho words I have obosen 
may not be happy, and it is for the wisdom of the Legislature to devise auy 
other words if they think that the object I have at heart ll8S to be achieved. 
nut I think the words I have chosen are apt and will servo the purposo • 
which I have in view. I therefore respeotfully 'lnove that this amendment 
Dlay be accepted." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" My Lord, I beg to 11·814.11. 
SllppOtt the amendment that has just boen put before the Council by my fdend 
the Hou'ble Mr. Barma. ·It seems to me that it is oonaistent with tho avowed 
object of tbi8 Bill and with the declared policy ·of Government whioh is 
responaible for this measure. The expression ' ~v(,lutionary. movement' 
is not an elpression of law, It is a phrase of llOlitical language, and it soom8 . 
to mo, my Lord, that it would reaHy be ext/'emely useful if you could give 
some sort of a definition for the guidance of OOUl'ta of law. My Hon'blo 
fdend M~. ~Ilrma ha;'. pointed . ~ut the dangers l~rkiD~ in the Bill if you 
do not give any positive definltlon of an expre8Slonhke that. I do not 
suggest for a moment that. it will 110 deliberately abused; but that it may 
be abused I c10 not think anyone can say is an impOSBibility. Therefore, in 
order to enable the Courts to come to correct conclusions, and also to assure 
tbe public mind t~t the proper test is being applied by the Executive Govern-
ment in taking action under a measure like this, it sooms to me that it is very 
necessary that you should give some sort of a.n explanation. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma's ameDdment seeks to define t.he expression hcre as a movement 
which is directed to the overthrow by force of His Majesty's established 
Government in India. My Lord, I think that it bring. out very well the mean· 
ing of the expression, 10 far as it is capable of being defined in connection with 
this Bill, and it is coDsiste-nt with the Government's polioy, I therefore very 
strongly support this measure," 

The Hon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, 
I wish to Bu:pport this motion, As a matter of fact I was thinking of lJonding 
notice of a cmiler amendment, but I found tha~ my list ,vas already too long 
and I therefore refrained from doing 80. Wben I. fOUlid my friend the Hon'ble 
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Mr. Sarmn contemplated putting down an amendment to this eft'ect, I enoour-
ageel him. He asked me if the Oalcutta High Court anywhere defined revolu-
tionary movemont, I said I do not think it is possible for s; High Oourt to 
frame It definition, and I think it is very necessary tllat this should be dono 
here, so that there may be no cliHiculty hereaftur in construing t·he Aot." 

The Hon"ble Pandit Ma.da.n M.oho.n Mala.viya :_" My Lord, 
I support the amendmellt. I would dl'lbW attention to the phraseology that bas 
been used in the Presm 111e r,f the Bill w hel'o the object of the Bill is defined to be 
dealing with I auarchical nnd l'evolutionary movements,' lJ.'he Aot is oallecl 
the' Anal'chieRI and Rel·olut.ionary Crimes Act,,' which is more definite than 
• mo,'ement~.' Then the word 'movement' occurs in section 8 of the Bill--; 
• If tho Governor General in Council is satisfied that, in the whole or any part 

• of British India, anarchical or revolutionary movements are being promoted 
• . . .' In view, therefore, of what my friends the Hon'ble Mr, Sarma 

and the Hon'hle Dr. Sapru have said, it stlems very desirahle that the expression 
I revolutionary mo\'emtlnts' should be tuade more dflfiuite and olear, 'l'he 
use of the word ' Crimes' in the title of the Ac~ suggests a solution which 
may be acceptable to the Government. If you substitute the ,vord ' crimes' 
in place of the word' movements' the object will be gaine(l , • • • 

The HQn'blo Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I rise to a 
voiut of order. We have no amendment to that effect. TheHon'ble Member 
18 not SUppOlting the amendment before tbe Oounoil, but moving an entirely 
different one." . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :_U With· 
out moving aO.::6mendment, I 80m perfectly within my ri~ht to support, 
with arguments, any amendment that 18 before the Oounoil. Tbat is what 1 am 

• doing. I know as well as the Hon'ble the Law Member that I have.not given 
notice of any fucb amendment, I draw attention to the language used in the 
Bill in support of the argument which I am placing berol'~ Oounoil in support 
of the amendment of my friend the Hon'ble Mr, Sarma; and I say if the 
word I crimes' were used instead of I movement.a,! that would have been 
oonsistent with section 1 ofthe Act where the title of the Act is defined. AB 
thiS has not been done, it b(lcomes very necessary that in order to prevent 
any suoh conflict of opinion arilling as is apprehended, I revolutionary 
movement' should be defined. My Lord, as my frionds the Hon'ble Dr. Sapru 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma have pointed out, revolutionary movements may 
be of a perfeotly innocuous oharacter, absolutely unconnected with any orime; 
and nobody knows hetter than my English friends, whose literature and history 
ha.ve frequently had to deal with revolutionary movements of different 
characlc1'6, that it would take people somewhat by. surprise if they were 
asked to take it that revolutionary movements meant only criminal move-
ments. Unless the phrase is defined, it is liable to be misconatl'ued, and 
there is danger of tli .. t misconstruction leading some petula.nt Governor to 
take action under the Ant which will not be justifiable a.nd which will not com-

. mend itself to any sensible man, We have in the history of the past few years 
very unhappy expeliences of how expressions used for Olle purpose have been 
miscoDstrued and used for .other purposes. ~lhe language of the Defence of 
India. Act H.ules has been so misoon:;trllcd in the opinion of a number of people. 
Therefore I submit, my Lord, that there should be no room left lor doubt a6d 
dispute, and for an apprehension in the public mind that at a time when 
political agitation may assumc virility and vigour some potula.nt Governor might 
feel nervous IUld might take action under the provisions of this Act. 

~ "'l'hat is not what your.Excellency interids should be done j that is not what 
I take it ,our Excellency's Govemmtlnt intends should be done. Therefore, the 
request is apsolutell reasona.ble that the ma.tter should be placed beyond doubt 
by deftoiug revolutionary movement as has been 8U8gested by the Hon'ble 
Mr, Sarma!' . 
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The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My IJord, one is almost 
tired of reiterating hoth in this CouDcil and outside it thllt this Bill is not. 
aimed at conr.;ti( utional agitation of any sort or kind I hope tLat this ma,y 
be the last time when it lllay be necessary to reiterate that tltatflment in the 
discussions on the Bill. ~rbUll, with regard 1.0 this amendment Rnd what has 
been said on it.. These word!!! were iDilorted in the Rill at the express and 
unanimous request of all the non-official Members forming part of .,the Select 
Committee, of which my IIon'ble friend the Pandit was one ......... 

The Honoble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.Iaviya :-" May I 
rise, my Lord, .to a point of ordel', I am Dot sure that my friend is right in saying 
what he has sald. Wo wanted that tLtl scope of tho :Bill should be confined to 
revolutionary Ilnd anat'chioal Clime; we understood "bat that would be done; I 
am not suro that we wanted the word I movements' to btl put in thero. When 
the modified olause was put in, there was no discussion upon it." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_IJ I am only dealing with 
the question of the word I revolutiona.ry.' 'l'he Hon'ble Pandit appears unable 
to understand that there is no a.mendment with regard to tho word 'movement.' 

, It might have been more reaSonable if ho had asked for a definition of 'move-
ment' than for a definition of 'revolutionary'; but we have nO amendment 
to that effeot. These words 'revolutionary' and • anarohical' were, I repeat; 
put in at the request of the non-official Members of the Committee, of whom my 
Hon'ble fdend the Pandit was one, and he 4id not suggest in the qommittee, 
nor did Rny Member oBite Oommittee suggest tha.t it was nec08sary to define 
the word' revolutionary'. And for very good reason. It was quite reoog-
nitsed in the Committee 8S has been stated by my fl'iend, Dr. Bapru, tbat 
, revolutionary' is not a lega.l term at all. It i! not an expression of law; 
it is not a teohnical expression in &Dyway, nOl'do we use it or seek to 
use. it in this Bill in any but its popular and dictionary soose. We do 
not insert definitions of a word in a Bill under any oircumstances if 
it ' is merely the popular sonse in which it is used; we leave that tQ 
be asourtained from the dictionary. My Hon'ble friend. Mr. Sarma, 
appears to me to be on the horns of a dilemma, Either he uses the word in 
the ordinary diotionary meanillg in which case we may leave it to be looked 
up in the dictionary, or he uses it in some speoialsense whioh was not the 
amendment aocepted by Government in Select Committee. It was definitely 
acoepted in tho Seleot Committee by Goverilment at the request of Hon'ble 
Members in the ordinary diotionary meaning of the word, and it is ,that mean-
ing on whioh we rely nOw. There is no good attempting to attaoh volume 
after volume of Murray's dictionary to 8. Bill like this; it will not help allY one. 
When a Judge or anyone else-even a 'petulant Governor '-wants to know 
what the word I revolutionary' means, he can go to the diotionar] and look it up 
there, and then llossibly the petulant Governor may fall into an error, because 
the diotionary would tell him that it either means an attemI,t to overthrow the 
established government of a country or the motion of Ii celestial body in moving 
round a partioular orbit. If the Counoil really thinks that there is any danger 
of e:ven 8 petuIl:\nt Governor being led into error by those t.wo variations in the 
diotionary, there may be something to be said for the amendment. But in the 
circumstances, I regret Governmeqt must oppose this amendment." 

The Hon'ble PaDdit :Madan Mohan MaJaviya :-" I would 
ask the Hon'bla Member if. he has beard of the revolntion in Japan in IE6S." 

. The Hon'ble· Sir George Lowndes :-" I am afraid if my 
Hon'ble friend asks me, I must 6ay I have not heard it called that." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :_u Your Exoe~len6y. I 
h!d the honoul' of sitting on the Select, Committeo, an,d I was one of those 
who recommended the adoption of the word '1'6Volutionary'. I was not 
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unaware at the time of the menDing of the word in the ordinary sense. But 
it is now pointed out by t.he lIon'blc Mr. Sarma that it might include peaoeful 
revolutioDs. ?I y Bon'blo friond,· Pandit Madan MoLan }I nlaviYll, is not 
perhaps quite right to call what took place in Japan in 18688 rovolution: 
it is often called tho restoration. But it had the oharaoter of a revolution 
in one aen&', and peol'le, if ",e &re to acoept the ordi1l81'Y diotionary sellae 
as the Hon'blo t.ho Law Member a(lvi~tl us to do, would btl found fl'eqHently 
l!Sing the word • revolutionary' in inJ,1Ooont. ways, absolutely un suggestive 
of anything criminal. :b'or example, in recent politieal debates in India, the 
Montngu-Ohellllsford report has been ofter. described as revolutionary; the 
Oongress-League schemo was desoribed by even a larger number of peol,le 8S 
revolutionary. Many opinions that we express here without suggestion of the 
Penal Code at all are desoribed us revolutionary, Talk of the republio in 
England would otlrtninly be l'ovolutionary in the ordinary dict.ionary senj:E!, but 
I have not heard yet of any people who talked of re}lUblican institutions in 
England being marched oft to the jail. Nor have I heard still, although per-
haps a vel'y striot censorship is established over the cable, of the )'ccent Binn 
:b'ein movement haYing been yet caught, held up by the polioe, because it 
has not 'UODe anytltiDg more than peaoefully sitting down. • . . • 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-11 My Lord, I t.hink the 
non'hie Member ought to know tha.t thl' Sinn Fehi movement bll8 Dot only 
been found to be revolutionary but, I \lelieve, a large numbt'1', I fhink OVel' 8. 
100, of Binn !'einers, are at this moment interned in Ireland or in England." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri:-"On acoount of the 
recent talk of Binn l!'ein revolution? " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Y,cs." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" That is certainly news. 
In these ways, omitting the last point about Sinn Fein, it seems to me that 
there is a danger, which, I am very 80rry to say I did not think of at the 
time I sat in Select Committee, of the word I revolutionary' being taken to apply 
even to suggestions of radical political reform which has no basis whatever 
in or connected with anything anarchieal. 1 SUPI)OSC a strict lawyer would say 
that when we use the word' revolutionary I alongside of the word • anarohical,' 
it would be impossible for such an interpretation to be put upon it, But, 
oooa&onally, people may use the 'Word in that sense and I see nothing harmful 
in defining the word • revolutionar.1,' so that it might apply only to those 
movements which are sought to be carried out by the application of force. 
Supposing, for example, it werc possible by a mere Iqajol'ity opinion almost 
univenal, ovel'whelming us, to establish a very different form of Government to 
that wpich is now esta.blished, it might be revolut.ionSl), in its oharacter, certainly 
will be according to the dictionary sense, but it need not be necessarily such as to , 
call for the application of any crimina.llaw. It is to avoid that, 1 think, that 
Mr. 6&l'DlA desires to define the expression 'revolutionary mo\,ement' as that 
which is sought to be carried oul by the application of force. I sec no particular 
harm in doing it. On the contrary, I see some adnntage, al1d therefore, 
although I sat in t,he Select Committee and was responsible for the use of 
this 'Word without asking for a. definition of it, I think now I might change my 
mind, which is not legally trained, and support tile amendmeut moved by 
Mr.8arma." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea : - My Lord, I 
desire to associate my self with; the remarks that have fallen from the IIon'ble 
Mr. Hastri. I was one of thoSe who asked for the insertion of the term 
I revolutionary and anarchical '. The Hon'bla Member in charge of the IHll 
at onceaeccpted my request, and we have to record our aoknowledgments for 
this and .-any other concell8ioD8 of the same kind. The ~int did 110t arise at 
the time, it occurred to nobody that this word' revolutionary' movement 
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might be used in the sensn in which it has been suggesten a.n(l inaemuoh as 
a difficulty has arisen, I think it ought to be met" There is no harm in acoept-
ing the amendment of the Hon'bla Mr. Sarma in im!erting a definition, as the 
matter is now uuder consideration. It does not in the least interfere with 
the scope or cha.racter of t.he Dill, but makes tbe object more clear, more 
transparent. I trust the IIon'ble tho Home Membor will see his way to accept 
the amondment of my Hon'ble friend. " 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mia.n Muhammad Shaft :-
"My Lora, I associate myself with what has fallon from the lips of the 
Ron'ble ~lr. 8a!!h'i and the Hon'blr. Mr. lianerjea. But there are one or 
two P(}int~ to which I would like to draw t1e attr.ntion of the HOll'blo the 
Law }Iemb~r. It iii perfectly t.rue t.hat the Government in this Oouncil hlfl 
declared in expres!I torms tha.t this Dill is intended to put down anarchica.l and 
revolutionary crimes, and that iutention has been embodied in certain parts 
of the Bill. 'J.1l1C Hon'ble the Law Mcmbcr, however, is. I am sure, perfectly 
aware of the ruling which has been given. I bclieve, also by their Lordships of 
the Privy Council, hut most ccrtainly by the Indiau High Courts, that a 
declt,ra1ion by the Hon'ble Member in charge of a Bill or Rpeeches delivered 
in the Legislative Oouncil during the debate on the Bm arA utterly irreleva.nt 
to the construing of the Sta.tute when it com os before a cour~ of law, Tbe 
advantages of making the language absolutely clear and plltCing the Teal 
intention beyond all possibility of dispute a.re obvious, We know full 
well that expressions even clea.fer than thcse have been differently construed bv 
different High Courts. That being 80 I also appeal to the Hon'ble the Hom'e 
Member to accept the amend mont. Aftcr nIl it is calculated to place the 
intentions of the Government beyond all possible doubt." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_fC My Lord. as my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Shaft has said just now, no amount of speeches on behalf of the 
Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill will avail for one siogle moment when 
we oome to a oourt of law to oonstrue the Statute. The Hon'ble the Law Mem-
ber showed a great deal of annoyance on this point and said : 'We have 
no desire to intflrferc with constitutional movements.' There is no need for 
indignation j we know that the Government have said that over and over 
8~ain. There is no need for repeating it, We know that you S9.yyou do not 
W18h to interferc with political movements, But the Bill is now before the 
Oounoil and we are responsible for this. Bill which is goin~ to become law, t\Dd 
therefore, my Lord, we cannot take too much oare in consIdering every single 
clause in this Bill beforo it leaves the Oouncil. Then the Hon'b!e the Law 
Member say!! that in Ule Select Oommittee Non-offioial Members on the 
one side and the Oovflrnmont on the other Bide havo agreed to this. But 
if you have agreed to this. is JIOt this Oouncil or any Member entitled 
to point out something new and say 'although you have agreed to a . 
particular phraseology, ytlt there is a flaw in it P' Is this Oounoil merely a 
machine P B6<'.ause in the Bt:leot Committee the Government, on the one 
side and those who were appointed Members of the Select Committee have 
agreed to a certain clause, is it not open to us to point out th.&t there is some 
flaw P' Is this the answer? ...... 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I think my Hon'ble 
friend hu misunderstood me. I did not moan to suggest that. In the Select 
Oommittee we e.ooopted the dictionary sense of the word, It was a compro-
mise on this basis and nothing more, " 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_fC That is what I object to: 
this is not a question o! a. oompromise; .this is going to, becomo a part of the 
law of this country j It.19 110t a questIOn of c~mprOi.Ulae .. What T0l!' have 
to do is to make your Intention olea1': Is th18 olause r~ght or 18 It not? 
That is the question that the Council has got to consider. Some mar 
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haTe had the privilego of being on the Select Committee, evory member ~f 
this Council cannot be, but we are entitled to say '1113)'13 is a flaw and we press 
on you that tJmt should btl put. right.' I attach no imIlortalJOO to your 
compl'omi!le. 1 ~o not wjsh to add a Ringle word to the reaSODf, that have b~n 
a.lready nilvanced III support of the'amendmf'nt. I hope the Government w111 
see that there is nO answer to this point." , 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_" T'he argument has been 
advanced by the Hon'ble Mr, Shan and thD lIon'ble Mr. Jinnah thnt RtRtement,s 
made in this Council nrc not. binding ,on t.he Courts. I agree. But can they 
point out to me any a}nuse in tbis Rill under 'which the WOJds I re"olutionary 
cl'ime ". will come before It Court r " 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mian Muhammad Shaft :-
II My JJord, I ani prepared to answcr t.hnt. If t1le Hon'ble Member will turn 
to the preAmble he will find the following :-' Wherells it is expedient to make 
}JroTision tha.t the ordinary oritninallaw should he supplemonted alld emer· 
gency powen should be exerciseable by the Gonrnment for the purpose of 
dealing with anarchioal and revolutionary movemcnis.' Then in clause 3 it 
is said I If the Govfll1l0r Gen~ral in Council is slLtisfied that in the whole or 
any part of British India ftnarollical or revolutionary mOVtlIDcnts are being 
promoted.' In B6\'eral parts the Hon'ble the Law llemhcr will find these 
words I revolutionary movements' repeated in various places, and they have a 

. very important bearing on the various seotions and the consequlDces will be 
BUch •••.•• 

Bis Excellenoy the President :-" I think the Hon'ble 
Member should not make a speech "hen he is asked a questioD." 

The Bon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" 111 Lord, I 
have here the I Concise Oxford Diotionary , and it would be "e)) If we had 
this point settled, as once the Government has resolved on a particular OOWBe 
of actioD, it is hard to get it ohanged." 

His EzcelleDey the President :-" I oanDot see, Mr. Sarma, 
that anybody has taken liis a~thority from that book." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" My Lord, this is 
obviously 8. matter of drafting in whioh the Government must be guidf'd 
by the advice of the expert department. Apart from the questi~n of this 
compromise-there really was no compromise, but a suggestion 'which we 
a~ted.-Apart from that and on the merits loan see no adequate reapOn for 
makmg any change in the olause as drafted. It is a little Burprising tbat, as 
we had a number of lawyers on the Select Committee, somo member of the 
Committee did not raise the point then. If this had been done we could have 
had it further examined. It would be a little more considerate to Govern. 
ment if points of this kind were raised in Select Committee rather than after. 
wards. I do not ,,'ant to put it higher thon that or suggest that. a member 
of the Committee is precluded from raising the point later. On the general 
question I submit that to the man in the street the meanin~ of tile word' revo-
lutionary' is p'!rfeot1y clear. Moreovtr, if Bon'bIc Members wi1l refer to 
t.he' Bill they w111 see that it is throughout used in conne~tion with the term 
'anarohical.' I do Dot think in such oircumstances it is capable of tiny 
misiDterpretation. Further, if I way refer a~ain to the Bill, Don'ble Members "ill . eee that it can onlT beappli~d to' crimInal movements aDd wherever IOU 
get the 'Words,' revolutionary movement' there is inlmediately afterwards a 
reference tooifenccs. For instance, if you look' at Part I it says: 'If the 
Govel'D.o~ General in Oou.,il is .tidied that in tl\.e whole or aDY part of 
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British India anal'chicn.l or revolutioml.ry mO\'ements nre being pl'ornot~d and 
tllll.t scheduled offences jn (lonnl'Otion with such mOVflments are prevalent.' 
1'hat indicates Bufficiently wha t the character of the revolutionary movements 
mentioued in the Dill are if indeed any furtbel' explanation WOrO necessary. 
Part II saSIl: '11' tho Governor General in Counoil is satisfied that anal'(lbio~1 
or revolutionary movemcnts which are 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjea :-" 'llh~le is a 
disjunctive' 01' ' between the words' annrohicnl ' a.nd ' revolutionary'." 

The Hon'hle Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" J am not speaking of the 
disjunctive, but I refer to the rcferenc{' to offences wllioh follows, 'If the Gov-
ernor General ill Council is satisfied that aoarchical or revolutiollRry movements, 
which are, in his opinion, likely to lead to tho commission of scheduled offenccil 
are being extensively pl'omoted iu the whole 01' any pnrt of lll'itish Indill,' and 
so on. In Part III again, the wording used is t.he samo as in Part I. In these 
circumst.ances, having regard to tho use of the word • anarohical " and the 
reference to offences which follows, I oanuot scc mYlle)f that there is any possi-
bilityof this word' revolutionary' ueing misinterpl'eted, The only suggestion of 
actual misinterpretation that I heard was w}/en it was said that the word' re,·olu-
tionary 'was svmetimes used eyen in critioisms of the Reforms Roport or 
such documents as t.he Oongress and Moslem League Reforms Boheme. My 
Lord, the word revolution may lie loosely nsed by partisan newspapers, but 
it does not follow that responsible authorities will so interpret it, 01' that they 
will not itl tm'p ret tile languo,ge of the Bill with much more ollore and 
accuraoy. 

" The only other matter to whioh I need refol'is one raised by the Honlble 
Mr, ShafL lIe said tha.t what was said in Council was of nO importance. Oourts 
'Would have no regard to speeohes made here in interpreting tho Act, 
That, I btllieve, is a perfectly correct statement, I myself 8hould be prepared 
to accept it &t any rate. But what was pointed out, and what I think he did 
not quite understand was that throughout (his Aot, there is DO que!tion of 
the Court deciding whether a movement is r.evo1ntionary or auarohical. I take 
tho very olause.<! oited by the Hon'ble Membet', (Clause 3.) It begins: 'If tho 
Governor General is satisfied that, in the whole or any pa.rt of British India' 
anarchical or revolutiollary mo\'emonts are being promoted, and that 
soheduled offences ill conneotion with such movements al'o prevalent 
to suoh au extent, he may make a notification 

, The Hon'ble Kha.n Ba.hadul· Mian Muhamma.d Shaft:- 12 u. 
" It shall be open to an accused person when he is called upon before the 
Court to say that the offence whioh he has cOUlmitt~d ha~ nothing to do with 
any revolutionary movement," 

The HOlL'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I am attempt-
ing to read the clause in the Bill from which these words are used, and I submit 
that from clause 3 it is evidtmt that the authority to decide under that seotion 
whether a movement is revolutionary or anarchioal iet-be Governor General in 
Counoil an(l not the Court; the position is the same in regard to all the other 
sootions. I do. not think it has ever been huggested-and I hope it will never 
be Bllo~ested-that the Government of India is llOt bound by authoritative 
statements made in this Council. I k now that whenever we have or are 
supposed to have diverged at all from . any ulldertaking, Hon'blu Members 
are ready enough, if I !Day say so, to accuse us of having done lIO wrongly. It 
is only a few minutes ago that I gave an undertaking not to issue' a notifica-
tion·bringing this Aot into force before tho oonolusion of the war, and I 
should like to know whether Bon'hla l{embol'll think that that is notan under-
taking. which is binding upon Government. Part II again begins thus: I If 
the Governor General ill Oounoil is satisfied that anarohical or revolutionarr 
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lnovcmeuts I and 80 on. Here, again, there is no qucRtion I.I.t All of the 
Courts. Part III is exactly the saUlC again I If the GoVel'nOl' Oeneral in 
Oouncil is satisfied.' rl'herafc;l1'e, my 10rd, tho only persOll!; who will deoide 
the Dlt:aning of these particula.r WOI'lls lIro the ex:ccutire authorities. I do not 
think it can bc urged 1'01' one moment that the interpretation suggested lly the 
Hon'hie :Mr. Sarma can be applied to this ,,:ord l)y the Government. and the 
Courts·will not ha,'o to intcrIlret it at all." 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadul' B. N. Sa.rma. :_If My Lorq, I am 
generally a very ~reat optimist and' therefore expend pel'haps unnecellary 
energy allCl enthU8!.aslll in an uureal debate, but I sholl not for the 1II0nHlllt lORe 
my optimism but will still try to persuade the Goverllmlmt to think of A 
possible change if reason be shown iJ;l that direction. What are the grounds, 
your Ihcellency, upon which the opposition of the Governmont to my amend-
went is based P The grounds are (1) The Seleot Committee has not sugp.tecl 
it and that these words were more or less adopted in deference to thoir wishes i 
and (2) it is unnecessary to insort any definition. Mark, my Lord, there 'f81 
not one word said that the adoption of tbe definition that r luwo suggesteu ,\'ouId 
cripple the Government in lilly way, would db-ert legislation from its prop.or 
object, or would iu any way handiuap thuobjects wbioh the Government have 
iu view. All that has been said is that it is supedluous ; and ,ve give you our 
word of honour, Wfl do not mea.n Bny such. thing, and therefore why do you uk 
lor superfluous wor.ds to be inserted in this artistically drawn up Bill. I submit. 
my Lord, even the artistio taste maYlerhaps be saerifi('cd a little to satisfy, 
ra.ther to remove, the fears entertain., blsO many Bon'ble :Members inside the 
Council and by ma.ny peo)'le outside·thls Counoil. Let that alone. But a.re 
we really correct in &Ssummg that the definition of the word ' revolution • that 
has been suggested as being a diotionary definition is a oorrect one, or that it is 
the only meaning? I find that even Murray gives the mea.ninlJ8 of ~hc word 
• revolution' as' alteration,' • change.' • mutatiun,' 'an instance of a gl'caL ohange 
or alteration in aifairi or in some particular thing', Of coune, no doubt he 
follow. it by saying • a plot to over-throw an eatablishccl Government in any 
country or State b, those who are previoualy subjeot to a forcible substitution 
of a new rule or form or Government t I find abovc that • an instance of 
a great ohange or alteration in affaits or some particular thing". That is, a 
revolutionary movement'may mean under the definition given in Murray's 
diotionary, a movement 'directed to bring about a great change or alteration in 
affairs or in lOme particular thing. We ha.ve at prcsont only 6 or 7 ger cont. of 
officers in the military services. If we alk for 50 or 60 per ccnt. 1t ill a great, 
,'iolent oLange having very important effects j therefore it is B revolutionary 
movement. So in almdllt every c1epartment any change of a vel'y drastic 
character would bo a revolutionary cbange, and any movement directed to\Tardg 
that change, towards obtaining that change, would be n revolutionary 
movement even according to my reading of Murray's Diotionary. It may he 
that my POOl. intellect rannot qui~ grasp what .an English dictionary meant 
for its readers to grasp, but there II that meanlDg. 

" If it is capable of that meaning, as it may be, that dictionary definition 
ought not to be employed too long and too l&r~ly for the purpose of saying no 
ebange shall be adopted, The attention of the Council has already been invited 
to the faot that in section 20 and various other sections the worda 'revolu-
tionary movement' are employed disjunotively, distinotly from anarchioal 
movements. So a movement may be strictly constitutional, hut if it is revolu-
tionary ill the senae I have suggcsted, it ilopen to the Governor General in 
C()uncil to proclaim it 88 coming within that detlnition. I submit, my Lord 
especially as the aid of judicial oourts has been denied to us, there can be n~ 
harm in ao~ting the Government at their own word and saying 'put in that 
definition wliiob 'Would give us an assurance that it is what you mean." There 
can be no barm in that, I therefore bope that the GO\'ernment will not 
be annoied by our putting forward amcndmonta intended to' bring out 
the senae olearly in the WI, in which they ought to, although perlmps it mly be 
'\lnnecesMl1' to do 80. 'l'hie is a matter of very great i~portanoe and umbrll!8 
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ca,n be taken under the vague usc of suoh t.el'ms for doing things which 
perhaps the authors of this Dill do not contempIBte." 

The motioll was put and the Counoil divided I\.S follows :-

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banel'jea. 
" nBja. oC Mahmudabnd. 
" Dr. 1'. B. Sapra. 
n Palldit MadaD :Mohall I 

'Malaviya. 
" Mr. 8. Sutri. 

" Mr. It Ay}'R.ngllr. 

" Mr. n. N. Snrma. 

" Mir An.d Ali, KhilO Bahadur. 
II Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 

" Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 

" Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 

" l\fahBrll.jll. Sir. M. C. Nandi. 

" Khan Bahadnr Mian Muhamo 

mad ShaH. 
II Sardar Sundar Singh. .. Mr. G. S. Khapardo 

" Rai n. n. Shunt Bahadur. 

" Mr. K. K. ChaDd •. 

Noe.--B3. 

Ilia Exoellency the ComIDJDrlcr.iJI-Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'! 

Bir 8ankarall Nair. 
Sir George Lowndes. 
Sir 'J'homll Holland •. 
Sir William Vinel'nt. 
Sir James Mpston. 
Sir Arthur ADdel'8On. 
Sil" Verney Lovett. 
:Mr. H. I". Howard. 
Sir James DuDonlay. 
Mr. A. H~ Le1. 
Mr. W. 1\[ Bailey. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 
Maj.-GeIDI. Sir Alfred Bingley. 
Sir Godfrey Fell. 
Mr. I~. C. Rolo. 
Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
Mr. D. de S. Bra.y. 
Surg.-GenI. W. H.. Bdwards. 
Mr. G. It. Clarke. 
Mr. C. A. Barron. 

. )tr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
Mr. T. Emerson. 
Mr. E. H. C. Wal.h. 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
Bir J obn Donilld. 
Mr. P. 1. Fagan. 
Mr. T. J. Marten. 
Mr. W. 1. Reid. 
Mr. W. P. Rice. 

The amendment was therefore negatived. .... 
The motion that clause 2 of the Bill, &8 amendad· by the Seloot 0000-

mittee, stand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Ron'ble Mr. V. J. Patel ;-" My Lord, the amendment I 12·16 P.M. 
have the honour to move is that Part I be deleted. Tho object of this Part 
is to secure the speedy tria.l of certnin offenoe8. That i8 the only object for 
which this rrtiolllar Part seems to he proposed. Now how is this objert'to 
be II80Ured In the first place, instead of laying the complaint in the ordinary 
way before Ute Magistrate; YOIl have a provision to lay it before a Chief 
Justice. In the second plao8, you have the special tribunal to try the cass. 
'l'hirdly, there i8 to be no jury in 8ueh cases Bnd fourthly, there is to be no a.ppeal. 
'l'his i8 how it is propos£'d to bring about a speedr trial of certain offences. 
In ordinary tril\]s, u we understand thom, we have In the first plaoe the police 
investigation, then the inquiry before a Magi8trate, thirdly, the trial bofore a. 
Oourt of Sessiou!, and, fourthlr, the appeal to the High Court. l'llis, it is 
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alleged, tlikea a good deal of time, and ns it is uecessa.ry that in oertuiu oases 
there should be a. speedy t.l·inl, this Part is propuRed to be introduced. Well, 
here, the authors of tho Bill seem to have lost eight of the powers Government 
already P0!lSfSS. Besides the ol'dill&l'Y procedure, they have got the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, 1908. Aud what are illl provisions? You ltaye in tho 
Oriminal Law Amendment Act already Ii provision for a s{lccilll triLunal 
oOllsisting. of three judges. I invittl the attention of this Counoil to 
section 11 of the Indian OI'iminal Law Amendmont- Act (XIV of Hl08), which 
saY8:-

'All persons lent for trial to the High Court undor this Act, shall be lried by a special 
bench of th~ court compo~ed of three judges. I /' • 

The tdal beforo the Sessions Court is altogethel' dispoused witiJ, and suoh 
trial is to t"ke pl~e before ·the special Ldbunal cOllsisting of three j uuges of 
the High Court. Then tho scotion prooeeds further and says :-

1 No trial b~fore the 8p'!1:ial btonoh ehall be by jury, ' 

80 tb.at you have another pl'm'ision, as you have in this Bill, namely, that 
such trials shall be by the special bench only without t.he assist.ance of a jury. 
So, as I say; the on]y difference that I can finel, reading the provisions of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1903 a.nd ilie provisions of this.Bill, is tha.t 
a procedure for commitment proceedings is retained under the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, while there are no commitment proceedings under 
the provisions of this Bill. With regard to these commitment pl'oceedings, 
how.ever, I beg to draw the attention of the Counoil to sect.ion 4 of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act., which lays down that 1 the accused shall not 

. be present during an inquiry under sootion 8, sub-scotion ,(1), unless the 
Magisttate 80 directs, nor shall ho be repJ'esented by a pleader during such 
inquiry, nor shall any person have any right of access to the court of tho 

, Magistrate, while he is holding suoh inquiry." 
,I 80 that the commitment proceedings contemplated by the Oriminal Law 

Amendment Aot are merely (J$ parte proceooingll occupying as little time as 
possible. Instead of l&Jing the information before the Chief Justice, as 
~~osed in the pre!ient Bill, you have only to lay it before a Magistrlite. Ihe 

istrate theu examines witncsses for the prosecutiou and at ollce commits the 
case direct to the High Oourt, and the trial takes place before the Specia.l Bench 
consisting of three judges without any jury. Then again, there is no 
provision for appeal in the Oriminal La\\'" Amondment Act. So that. all the 
oonditioDs, namely, the absence of a jury, the fl.bsence of an appeal. and tho 
trial by a special tribunal, al'e satisfied, . excepting, 8.8 I say, the provisions 
regarding commitment proceedings, which are under the Oriminal Law 
Amendment Aot merely e:c parte. 

"Iou will ask me why the~ did the ltowlatt Committee recommend this 
measure? My reading of the Report pf the Rowlatt Committee givetl me the 
impreBSion that the Rowlatt Committf'c seemR to hal'O lost sight of the faot that 
the commitment proceedings under the Criminal Law Amendment Act are etC 
parle. I will invite the attention of the Coullcil to paragraph 181 OD page 
145 of the Rowlatt Oommittee'. Report, First, they talk of juries: 

• We think it DI!OeIS&l'I to elel Dde jnries and 8ISe.80T. mainly bt'C8upe (.f the telTorism to 
which they are liable. But terrorism apart, we do not think they can be relied apon in this 
e11811 of case. Tbey lZe too much inclined to bll affected "y publio discus.iou We could 
give in.taaCts which have come before ut, where we tLink thero have beL>n miacarriagea of 
juetioe owing to the C&UItlI above mentioned. We may further point out that the trial of snch 
cues without jury or UI8I1OI'11 Me introduced by the Indian Cnminal Law Amendment Act. 
1908.' 

It Then they go on and say-
I A.I regards the proeedur9 and the absence of right of appeal, We tbiuk it essential that 

. tbedel.y inyolvOIl in commitment prooeedinga and appeal be avoided. It is of the utmost 
imporbnoe thllt punishment or acquitkl .hould be speedy ~th in order. til secure th~ mural 
atJoot which punl.hment .hould produce aad also to preveDt.tbe prolongation of t~e exoltement 
which the ~proeeed.inga IDaY' ~ up. Furthermore. the delay. involved by coaunitment 
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proeeeding. (and those are the words to which I would particularly invite the 
atteJiltion of the Oouncil) a.nd tbe dOllhle el:unination of witnesses increase. the ch&11ce or the wjtDeBS~ being intimidated, add to the hardships involved in their attendanoc with the 
c~n.eqnenOB of making them lell ready to oome forward, and al8c' afford time for them to forget 
tho faot. '. 

" So it seems to me that the ~Rowlatt Oommittee apparently thought that 
during the oommitment proceedings under the Oriminal IJ8,w Amendment 
Act, witnesses would be oross-examined an4 then they would again be 
cross-examined before the speoial bonch of the three High Oourt Judges. 
'l'hat is really not 10. Under the Criminal I;aw Amendment Act, the 
procedurc is that the commitment proceedings arc to take place ex-parte; 
the. acoused is not to be present, no pleader will appear, the accused has 
no right of evon any access to .the court. That l)Oing so, there will be no 
delay &s the Committee seems to think, and there will be no double cross-
examination of witnes11C8 as the COmmittee suggests. 'l'he only advantage 
the accused has under the Criminal Law Amendment Act is that 
by . tIlia procedure of having the witnesses examined bcfore the Magis-
trate he exactly j(nows, when he is tried before the Hi~h Oourt, what 
the charge against him is,what the evidence against hlm is. As soon 
a8 the case is committed to the High Court, acoording to one of the sootions, 
oopies of the depositions recorded by the MaO'istrate are to be given to the 
IF:cused. So he exactly knows what O!loSe he has got to meet. Tha.t advantage 
is now proposed to be taken away i beyond ·that ! sec no difference. I know 
there is one more provision in the proposed Bill, namely, that the accused may 
be examined /18 a witness on oath if he expresses his desire to the oourt to be 
SO examined. The Part is intended with a view to securing speedy trial of 
certain offences, but the proYision regarding tho examination 'of the acoused is 
caloulated in my humble o:pinion to lengthen the proceedings rather than 
IHlCUro speedy trial, because, if the accused is cross-examined, new matters may 
be brought to light, with the result that the prosecution might ask the court 
to examine further witnesses on behalf of the Orown to meet those new matters, 
and the accused might also request the court to call witnesses on his behalf 
in regard to such matters. 

U Anyhow, the object with whioh the Part is proposed to bo enacted will be 
frustrated by the provision regarding the examination of the accused. I there-
fore t.hink that this Part is absolutely unneoe68ary in view of the powers whioh 
the Government already posse8B, unless of eourso it is simply introduced 
for the purpose of inserting a provision for the. examination of an accusod 
person. I trust, therefore. that the Government will rest content with the 
powers which they already possess under the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot-
powers which are really very drastic and one should have thought the tima 
had arrived for a repeal of that Aot. There is thus absolutely no oase made 
out for the enaotment of the proposed Part,' and I trust Government will 
drop it." 

The Bon1Jle Sir Verne~ Lovett :-"My Lord, I only rise 
to explain that the. last sentence In the second clause of paragraph 181 
of the Rowlatt Report, which 881s-

• We may fur~her point out that the trial of such OAses without jllry or aBsesson was 
introdnoed by the Indian Crimiual Law Amendment Aot,190S', 
in no way governs what follows. The next olause is entirely separate and 
merely goes on to say that the Committeo considers that oommitment 
proceedings should be avoided. It gives the reason why. The 1l\8t sentenoe 
of the second olause in no way· governs the third clause." 

The BOD'ble Sir Ja.mes DuBoulay :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble 12-30 u. 
Mr. Patel has made my case easier by arguing simply that these provisions are 
already prhctically on the Statute-book and therefore are unnece&sary. He has 
not attacked the provisions themselves, and it is not therefore necessary for me 
to go into .ny great detail as to the reasons for which we require Fart I. 
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II We want to set up special tribuna.ls only in the case of these revolu-
tionary and l\oa1'chicl11 movements, In places where scheduled offenoes Rre 
prevalent, a speciaillrocedurc is to bc followed with the object of avoiding 
lengthy proceedin&'lI; aud our roason for desiring t.his i8 the exce~Bivt: prolonga-
tion of the trials which have occurred iu oerLnin conspiracy cases, of which many 
exnmples must La in the minds of Ron'Llo :Mcmbcl's of this Council. I need 
only mention the Alipur Couspirncy CllSe, the Howrah Gang caso and the Barisal 
Conspiracy case, III each of th050 uasc~ from tho time the Moused came beforo 
tbe Magistratc to the time judgment wag passed by tho Court to whioh the 
trial was committed there was an interval of more tha.n a year 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J .. Patel:-" Wllr6 all those cases tried 
before a Special Bench or before the Ordinary Bench r" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ja.mes DuBoula.y :-" Some before thc Special 
Bench, and borne before the ordinary Courts. The abuses of such }Jrolonged 
proceedings are fairly obvious, aud the Row latt Committeo who went into this 
matter vary oarefully ar.ivcd at the conolusion that the dolay invoh'od by 
these dilatory proceediJlgs and the subsequent appeal should be avoided. 'rhoy 
gave very goodrell!ons. I need not quote them all, but in paragraph 181 
which Mr. 1)8te1 has already referred to the following wiil boI9und:-

I It is of the utmost importance' they &IlY, , tbat punishmt'nt !)r acquittal ahould be 
lpetldJ both iu order to secure the moml effect which pDDishment should produce aDd &1.0 
to prevent the prolongation of the elciterucnt which the proceedings may set lip' • . 
Very often it is a very lillwholesome excitement among students and others 
who may be iDt.erested in these trials. The Committee specially refer to the 
delays involved by commitment proceeilings and the doublo examinatIOn 
of witnesses j they point out that this not onl~ increases the chance of witnesses 
being intimidated, but adds to the hardships involved in their nttendance 
with the oonsequence that they are less ready to come forward, and furthe; 
likely to forget the facts of the case on which they are going to give 
evidence. 

" 'l'here is the argument, which we must 1\11 s1mpathise with, that you 
must not have a speedy trial at the risk of & mIscarriage of justice. But 
I think, it would be casting an unmerited slur on tlle ability, the intelligcnc~ 
and the fairness of the Judges of our High Courts if Hon'ble Members endOl'..ed 
those arguments by sUPllorting this amendment. We all want justice, but 
it is preposterous to suggest that in the special tribunals which this law will 
set up, we sha.ll hayc anything else. I find it difficult to believe tha.t there is 
anybody in this Council who docs not believe that there are very serious e"ils 
in these delays ill the admiuistration. of justice; and I find it equally. difficult 
to believe that there is anyone here who does not feel that somet.hing ought to 
be done. And here we have the strongest possible Committee, composed of 
men whosft instiucts and training all· tend to make thorn set their . faces like a 
rook against anything in the nature of injustice, making a proposal of tho 
nature we have ('mbodied in the Bill. We have adopted their proposal and we 
have made some small modifications in the Select Committee, and these will 
come up for discussion hereafter when the other amendments are taken up for 
consideration. But it seems to me that this Part I, though it may be open to 
modification in points of detail, embodies a vital prinoiple of the Bill. I submit 
that the Council have already expressed their opinion on this prinoiple of the 
Bill when they agreed to refer it to the Select Committee, And that they would 
be stultifying themselves now if they supported this amendment. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" It seems to me, my Lord, 
that the Hon'bJe Member who spoke on behalf of the Government ha.s not 
appreciated the point of Mr. Patel's amendment. Mr. Patel's point, 118 I 
ulldmtood, was this. The Act of 1908 which wa.a -avowedly passed for this 
purpose, as the Preambleabows: 'An Act to provide for the more speedy trial 
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of offences ......... dangerous to the public peace '. Therefore the object of that 
Act WI\S, fil'stiy, speedy trial. The ohject of tho first Part of the Bill now 
before the Oounoil is also speooy trial. rl'lJe Hon'ble MI'. Patel does !lot· 
quarrel with that at all. The Hon'ble Mr. Patel says '}:: ou have a.lready 
got n Statute which is called the Indian Criminal ]~aw Amendment Act, 1908, 
aDd if your object is to haY6 a speedy trial, or I will. put it in this wav, 
my IJol'd, a speedier trial, if. you ploallC,· why don't you amend t1;e 
Statute which is already in existence?' 'That is the }loint. 'l'he Hon'ble 
:Mr. Patel 8S I ullderstand him says that instrod of doing that you have practi-
cally reproduced that Statute, with some modificatioDs. One would have 
thought, my Lord, that the proper courso, the simplest course, was to amend 
that Aot if you want!\ 8}loedier trial. If that alone was the object of the 
Government. I am sure. my Lord. that in this Oouncil ,fith regard to that 
object the Government would have received a great deal of sympathy a·nd 
support. But I cannot really understa.nd what is the objeot of thu Govern-
ment in repeating Statutes. You have got one already on the Statute· book. 
you want to have another." . 

The Hon1l1e Pandit M.a.dan Mohan Ma.1a.viya :_cr My Lord, 
I support the amendment whioh has been put forward by the !Ion'ble Mr. Patel. 
One advantage, to which attention h88 not been drawn, of the existing law to 
which reference has been made, namely, Act XIV of 1908, is that it is stated in 
the first clause of it that the Act will apply to the Province of Bengal, Eastern 
Bengal and Assam, and that the Governor General in Gouncil may by notifica-
tion in the Gazette of India extend the whole or lolly part thereof to any other 
Province. My Lord,Jeorn all we have heard and read. it would seam that if 
any justification can be pleaded for passing an Act of the nRture proposed, 
th01i~h we dispute that there is such justification. it is to be found in the state 
of thlUgs in Benga\. Now this· Aot XIV of 1908 is already in force in 
Bengal. It has not yet been shown that there is any necessity for extending this 
Aot to any other province. I do not mean to say that I am satisfied tha.t tbere 
is necessity for enforcing such a.n Aot in Bengal; but assuming that there is, 
it has not been shown that there is any necessity for applying such an enaot-
ment as is proposed in any other province. Secondly, several of tho most 
important provisions of Act XIV of 1908 are the same ali those which it is pro-
posed to re-enact in Part I of the Bill before us. For that reason also it seems 
unnecessary that Part I should be re-enacted. It has been said that section 8 
of tile present Bill prescriboR the conditions in which it is proposed that the 
enactment should be oxtended or applied to a particular province. But the 
language of the Preamble of Act XIV of 1908 is wide enough to cover cases 
tha.t are likely to be taken up under ~he proposed enactment. 

, II My I,ord, the nert poiut on which I wish to say a few words is one whioh 
has already been mentioned by my othel' friend II who have spokon before me, 
that is, the question of a speedy tria.l. lance more submit that it is not the right 
thing for the Government to desire a speedy trial. My Lord, I referred yesterday 
to the Prevention of Orimes Aot of Ireland of 1882. That WM an Aot plUl8ed 
when two foul murders hai taken place in Phmnix Park, and the whole of 
the United Kingdom had been stirred to its depths by the wiokedness of the 
crimes. But even at such a time the Act whioh wns I;assed by Parliament 
to deal with such orimes, sought to provide for a fair and impartial trial. It 
did not seek to provide for the speedy trial of offences. I A fair and impartial 
tria.l' are the words which are used in the Aot itself. I oannot think, 
my Lord, why tbe Government should not shudder to think of the con-
sequences of a speedy trial when such a trial may end in the oblitera.tion 
of a fellowman from existence. I submit. therefore, that it is b&d enough 
that there SllOUld be one Statute like Act XIV of 1908 on the Statute-book. 
It will be doubly bad to add one more Statute of the same charaoter to the 
Statute-book, particularly when the objects served by the t,vo Statutes would 
be almost. entirely tbe same. My Lord, if the Govel'nment will oonsider 
this aspect of tho queation, I hope it will yet 1106 that it is moving 
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in the wrong direction. There is no doubt one difference. Act Xl V of 1908 
provides for .the speedy trial of ccrtain offenoes, but yet it does not do away 
with commitment proceedings. Oommitment proceedings are to bll bad when 
·the Local Govol'nment or tho Governor General in Oounoil thinks tha.t proceed. 
ings in respect of any offence montioned in the Schedule thereto-and the 
Sdledules also aro very much similar to the Schedule proposed horc-should be 
tried M(lording to tho provisions of Part 1 of Act XIV of 1908. 'fhey are to 
make an order in writing to that effect, and on reoeipt of such an order tile 
Magistrate who has tn ken cognizance of the offence, or any other Magistrate to 
whom the case ha.c; been transferred, shallprooeed to inquire whether the evidence 
offered upon the part of the prosecution is 8uffioient to }lUt the .ecused upon 
his trial for an offence spocified in the Sched ule. Witnt'sses are to he examined 
by the Ma.gistrate on oa.th, any statement which the accused may volunta.rily tender 
is to be recorded: If the Magistrate is satisfied that a prim'" f(Jcie ca.c;e hal 
been mado out against the accused, he is to frame a cbarge against the accused, 
aud Dlake au order directil1~ that the accused be scnt for trial to the High Court 
where a Bpec~nl Baaoh of the Court consisting of three judges is to be 
constituted to try-the caS(l. Now, my Lord, commitment proceedings were 
also t.o be gone .throu!;h under the Irish Aot. It was left to Sir Miohael 
O'Dwyer to suggest in the communioation which he made to the Government· 
of India in 1914, that commitment proceedings, as well as the provision for 
appeal, should be eliminated .. 'fho Ordinance that he suggested was 'taken as 
the basis of the Defence of India Act and the rules mMe thereunder, as the 
Rowlatt Oommittee have stated in their report. I submit, my Lord, that 
matters stood in a very different position in 1914, and measures which were 
adopted in view of the situation in 1914-15 sbould ,not be re-enacted now 
when the war is ended and conditions are entirely different from what they 
were in that year. 'l'here is no j.ustification yet shown why th?re should ~e 
speed sooured. The Hon'ble Blr Verney Lovett drew attention to certaIn. 
poriions of paragraph 181 of the Rowlatt Committee. Report. Tho 
Oommittee say there that it is of the utmost importanoo that punishment 
or aoquittal should be speedy, both in order to secure the' moral effoot which 
punishment should produce, and also to prevent the prolongation of the 
exoitement whioh the proceedings may set up. Now, my Lord, that does not 
take into account the danger of injustice whioh may be perpetrated upon the 
aooused; They also go on to say: 'Furthermore, the delays involved by 0000-
mitment proceedings and tho double examination of witnesses increase the 
ohance of the witne..~ses bcing intimidated, add to the hardships involved in thoir 

. attendanoe with the consequence of ma.king them less ready to come forwa.rd, 
and also afford time for them to forget the faots '. With regard to the first, 
my Lord, the Committee have taken an exaggerated. view of the delays involved 
by commitment prooeedings aDd thA double examin&tion of witnesses, and also 
of the inoreased chanoe of witnesses being intimidated. I submit few witnesses 
who come forward to speak against an accused person on oath before the 
Oourt, are likely to go back upon what they have said by reason of intimida-
tion, because there is also the fear of the Jaw which will infliot punishment 
upon them if they did. Secondly, if they are suoh timid people that they 
are 80 muoh liable to the influence of fear, we should not forget that 
they may 8o1so not unlikely be liable to other influences, influences of intimi-
dation or foroe which might have led them to mllke untrue statements 
in the first instanoe. The one apprehension has to be pitted against 
the other. It has at any rate to be borne in mind. AI to the seoond 
point that it will ad'd to the hardships involved in their attendanoe, with the 
oonaequence of making them leas ready to come forward, I could never imagine 
that sllch an argument would be urged on behalf of Government. If witnesses 
would .be leas ready to come forward to give evidence because of the hardships 
infolved in their attendance, where a man is oharged with a heinous offence, 
the law can compel their attendance. The provisions of law are strong 
enough and ample enough to compel their attendance. Lastly, the Committee 
said that delay ·would also afford time for them to forget the facta. On the 
contrary, I think that when thaT have onoe' made statements on oath, that 
would help them to fix the facta In their memory rather than lead them to 
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forget them. I Bub mit, therofore) that the reasons advanced are very meagre, and 
nfford yery slender support to the proposal to do away with commitment prooeed-
ings; and I submit that a case has not been made out for providing for a still more 
speedy trial of serious offenoes than j!! already provided for by the existing Act. 
1'he l)rovision I'elating to the examination of tbe acoused on o .. th is no dpubt 
a new provision. I ",ill not denl ,vith this point further now, but will do 
80 at a later stage., I will 0111y submit that there is nothing to justify the 
f'nactmcnt of a provision similar to the olle that already exists in Aot XIV of 
1908. For these l'eaFons I support the ftmendlUen~ of the Hon'ble Mr. Patel. 

. Thera is only One other point which I should touch upon. In replyillg to the 
proposal of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma to dcfine 'revolutionaI'Y' movements, my 
official friends argued as if it were a sin to receive light if it did not come to 
them before II. particular moment. I venture to differ from them. We are all 
human beings, including my friends on the official benches i and it will be within 
their experience that a certain amount of light is flashed on the question after 
the first discussion. I do not think thcy would seriously shut their "eyes 
against any illumination, and refuse to accept. the light it brings, if it should nClt 
have happened to come to them at a particular juncture. It is possible that 
the provisions of Act XIV of 1908 w(:re Dot as fully e~amined as· they might 
have been when Part I of the Dill before us was drafted. It is possible that 
the disCussion that has DOW taken plaoe hasthroWD some light on the point.s, 
which may woll induce oven the Government as at present cOllstituted, to 
reconsider its position, I hope the Hon'ble the Home Member will bring 
a judicial mind to bCllr upon the situation as it stands, and that he will not be 
obstinattl in refusing to accept this suggestion merely because it comes at a 
late stage." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur Mr. B. N. Sarma :_11 My 
Lord, I did not intend to inten'eno in the oourse of the debato, but there is 
one 'point that strikes me and I should like to allude to it. There is no repeal 
of the Schedule. Seotion 42 of the Bill says I All powers given. by this Act 
shall be in addition to, and not in derogation of, any other powors conferred by 
or under any enaotment t, That is to say that the Government can in any 
partioular oaso choose tho prooedure laid down under the Aot of 1908 or resort 
to the provisions of the new Bill. 1'hey may lay the particular case' before 
the Magistrate and then follow the procedure under the Act of 1908, or they 
may proceed to the High Oourt under this Bill. My submission is that there 
must be some certainty on the subject as t8 the procedure that is likely 
to be followed in this particular olass of cases, Powers should not be 
conferred on the executive leading to the engendering of suspicion in 
the minds of the people. The procedure may be A in the case. of One in-
dividual and B in the case of another. Most of the offenoes mentioned in the 
Sohedule of the Aot of 1908 are the offences mentioned in this Sohedule... with the 
exception of 124A, 148, ISSA, the sections under the Arms Act, etc., and a few 
others. In respect of the offeno08 common to both there should be a repeal of those 
in Aet XIV of 1908. The procedure should be certain so that no option may be 
left to the Government to choose which procedure should be followed in a. 
partioular case, or Act No. XIV mould be modified and amplified in a way to 
suit the new condition of things. I think that Part I may be deleted or Act 
XIV may be usefully modified to suit the altered conditions." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" M., Lord, I <lid not 
intend to speak on this motion and in that respect, I am lD much the same 
position as the Bontble Mr. Sarma, but it appears to me that one of the points 
raised in the speech of the Hon'ble Mr. Patel is suoh th .. t I should take the 
earliest opportunity of replying to it. The gravamen of his allegation as I 
understand it is I you hare got this Act XIV of 1908, why therefore should 
you want a new Act for the trial of offenoes ? My Lord, the answer is very 
simple. The procedure under the Bill is entirely different from the procedure 
prescribed by the Aot of 1908. 'l'here is uti provision in the Aot of 1908 for 
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1\ trial at or llC'ar the scone of ooourrence. Again the Aot of HlOB oontem-
pla.ted a commitment procodure which might ba ex-parte. 'j'here was, however, 
a kiud of eommitmCllt prooedure ; that is ouo of the defects thaL the Rowlatt 
Oommittel} deprecated as tending to delay the l~(mrSe of justioo .. Secondly, the 
e\'idonoe whioh Ulay he adduced ill trials under this Bill is different from the 
evidenoe which may he adduced in trials under th(> Act • . . • 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Ma.Iaviya. :-" May 
I correct the Ron'ble Member. Section 4 of tho A ct says, 'The accusod shall 
not be present during an inquiry under section 3, 8ub·seotion (1), unless the 
Magistrate so direots '. 80 it is opon to Ii lfagistrate to direct that the acoused 
may be present at the inquiry." 

The Honoble Sir WUliam Vincent :-" 'l'hat acoentuates my 
point that there is a difference in the procedure under this Bill aUf I the Act 
of 1908, for there is no previous magisterial inquiry nece!lSllry unrler the Bill. 
lteturniDg to the question of evidenoe, the evidence whioh may be adduced 
under Pal't I is materially diffcl'ent from that which may be adduced untlet· 
the Aot of J908. Hon'ble Members will observe that under l'art Iof the 
Bill provision has been made for the examination of the aocused 88 a witness. 
That is a matter which was not provided for also in the Act of 1908, l!'inaU" 
the offences for which persons may be tried under Part I of the Dill differ from 
the offences for whioh they were to be tried undel' the Aot of 1908, The Act of 
1908 is, however, in ~ome respeots wider. The provisions of the present Bill oun 
be brought into operation only under speoified ciroumstances which have' been 
recited at considerable length to the Couucil already. 'rhe existence of any 
suoh special oircumstances is not a oondition precedeut to the institution of 
proceedings under the Act of 1908. I have now elplained what the differences 
In the new enaotment are. We aTe not as i~norant 88 the Hon'hla Mr. 
Malavi!a supposes of this Act of 1908, nor were the Committee; their attention 
most have bt"en drawn to that Act, for t.hey ruake a distinct reference to it, 
The fact is that it was found by experience in Bengal that the provisions of 
the Aot of 1908 were not effective, and it is for that reason that tho present 
procedure has been suggeeted. I do not intend to deal at length with 
the other points raised by the Hon'ble :Mr. Malaviya. He says that 
witnesses are not likely to be intimidated, that there is . nothing in the 
causing of inconvenience to wit\'csses by making them attend Erequent trials, 
that these are not points to whioh· this Council ought to pa.y any consideration, 
that the speedy administra~ion of justice is al~o not a matte:' o~ g~cat importance. 
My Lord, we know' that witnesses-honest wltnesses-al'e Intimidated. We also 
think that it is desirable that witnesses should not be interfered with more than 
is necessary in ~isting Government. We ha.ve not founel that people in t,be 
clll98 of life from which witnesses come are usua.lly ready to come forward and 
give evidence. If tho whole of their buaincss is dislocated by constant 
attendance and frequent delays, then it becomes impolJ8ible to get them to give 
evidence in these matters. 

" :FinaUy 8S to expeditious trial; there wa. a suggestion made, I do not 
suppose the Hon'ble Member meant it really, but I ought to repudiate it. It 
was suggested that in our desire to secure a speedy trial, we were neglecting the 
obvious necessity for a fair, impartial Rlld careful trial. My Lord, I submit that 
this Oounoil cannot find anything in the Bill to support this argument. Who 
can say that a Oourt consisting of three High Court Judges is likely either to be 
incompetent to perform its duties properly or not to usc itll best endeavours in 
per:forming .them impartially P 1'he fact is that we have found the Act of 1908 
Ineffective, and for that reason we seek to supplement it by an Act prescribing 
& short and speedy but oareful and impartial trial beCore the strongcat court 
possible. There is a great point in what the Hon'ble Mr. Sa.rllla said, and 
that is the existence of these two Acts side by side. Well, my Lord, if this 
Act had been permanent" it probably would have belln desirable to repeal the 
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Act of 1~08. lind tVO shall ovon now have to comidcr thRt question further, 
and I am much obliged to Mr. Sarma for drawing my attcntion to tho matter, 
but I must My I think th~t thtl position has been considorably altered by 
the fact that the present Bill wi!! only be temporary in durat,ion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:_u My Lord, it has hc.cn suggested 1 u, 
by the Hon'ble the llome Member that the provisions of Act XIV of 1908 
hnvc beeD found to be ineffecLive, 1 wish be bad quoLed'instances of delays 
having taken place owing to the commit.ment proece.dings l)l'ovided for in the 
Oriminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1908. This Council, before it comes to any 
oonclusion on the tlesimbility ,of passing this particular Part, must know, is 
entitled to know, how roany cases were tried under that part.icular Act, and ill 
how many of them such delays took place. 'Without any definite statelllent 
regarding the question before this Council, I rcspectfully submit t.he Council is 
Dot in a position to judgc whether the provisions of the Act ha1'e been really 
found to be ineffectivo. Oll the contmry, so far as I can judge, I find tilatmost 
of the cascs after 1908 werc, instead of being scnt to a spccial bench, sent 
to the Court of Sessions anti the accused had • . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_" May I explain, my 
Lord P The reason for that is, we found the special bench ineffective, the proce-
dure \Vas not suitable." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:- II So the procedure under the 1 P.J[. 
Criminal.Law (Amendment) Aol, according to the statement of the Hon'hle 
the Home Member was found worse than the ordinary procedure in ordinary 
courts of law, ",hcre you havc the full commitment proceedings, the Ses.~ions 
Court trial with _jury and the appeal proceedings in the High Court. Accord-
ing to the Hon'ble the Home Member's statement, the Act worked more for 
the benefit of the acoused tha.n the existing provisions of tho Act. I 'oonfesa 
I oannot l1nderstnnd that position at all. So far as the Rowlatt Committee's 
lteport is concerned, they have nowhere in their Report said BO. Is it really 
a faot the procedure under that Act was found to he 'Worse than the ol'dinary 
procedure laid down in the Criminal Procedure Code and the Evidenoe Act? 
Without any instances to show that the delays that had taken place were 80 
great and 80 serious that it has been found necessary to supplement the 
Orimina.l Law (Amendment) Act by this particular Chapter, we must pause. 

.e Then' again it b8.~ been suggested that the commitment proceedings involve 
an amount of delay. 1 admit that. Such delay is. according to the Rowlatt 
Oommittee's Report due to double examination of witnesses. As I eay, the 
Rowlatt Committee h88 eummitted some error there, 'rherfl is no double 
examination unless the M agistrat~ ohooscs to allow the ar.cused to be examined, 
,as the proceedings are to be eX-1JQI'te. It is only a qucstion of a day. The 
Magistrate examines witnesses and sends the accused directly to the High 
Court. There is no question of any delay. '1'here is no question of a double 
examination of witnesses, there is only examination-in-ohi~f in the committing 
Magistrate's oourt. The oross-examination takes place in the High Court, 
and I do not se~ how thnt would materially delay the proceedings. 

II Then, again. it bas been suggested that the number of scbeduled 
offences differs from the number given in the Schedule to the proposed Bill. 
Well, I have carerull), examined thc proposed Sohedule and compared it with 
the' Schedule to the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act. What do we find? 
The two seotions that are proposed to be adde(l now are Seotions 124! 
a'nd lo3A. 'fheso a.re the ouly two additional seotions in the preaent Schedule. 
Well, my Lord, if the intention of Government was to bring the trials under 
these two sectioDs also under the Crimina.l Law (Amendment) Aot, the better 
course for them 'Would have been to bring out openly and straightforwardly 
BD amcnding Bill asking this CouDcil to· coosent to the insertion of sections 1m and 153A in the Schedule to the Oriminal Law (Amendment) Act. 
There would have been no difficulty. 
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" li'ben again another point that has beon made is that t;ho rules of evidenoe 
are different in this Bill from the rules that are laid down in the Criminal Law 
(Amendment) Act. I submit, my Lord, thal here the Iron'ble "the Home Member 
is wrong. In the CriminAl Law (Amendment) Act also almost similar l'ules 
of evidence hl\'\"e been enacted. It has been provided tbere that the statement 
of Il. witness before 0. Magistrate is admissible in evidence at the tl'ial if it is 
proved that the witness is dead or incapaoitated on further proof thnt !iUoh 
aeath or inoapacity has boon caused in the interest or the aooulled. lJ.'be speoial 
rules here als(\ lay down t.he same thing. I .invite tho attention of the Council 
to clause 18 of this Bill which sElys thBt-

'Notwithstanding anyLhing to the conbry contained ill tho Indian }!;vldence Act, 1872, 
where-

(a) the el.&tement of any pcrsou hILI been recorded by any Magistro.te, alld such 
statement has been rt'.ad o,er and Clplained to the persou makiug it anti has 
heen aigncd by him. or· 

(6) the .tatclPent of auy person haa been tecorded hy the ('A)n~ bllt Iuch perBOn hus 
not heen crou·eumined, 

Buch statement may he admitted in evidence by the Court if the perRon making t.h!! Ramo is 
dl.'ad or cannot be found or is inc~pllble of gi ving e\·idclloo, and it is established w the lIatiefac-
tion of the Conrt thai nob death, disappearance or incapacity haa beE'n ('IUSed in the interests 
of the accused'. • 

.80 special rules of evidence under the Bill are similar to the rules of 
evidence under the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act. I, therefore, submit that 
ul\l('$ it is proved to the satisfaction of this Council tha.t the provisions of thu 
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act have failed ill bringing about a. speedy trial in 
anarchical and revolutionary crimes, this Council is not justified in acoepting 
this Part of the Bill. With these few words I hopo the Council will see its way 
to delete this Part. 0 

The motion WaR put and negatived. 

[At this stage the cOuDoil adjourned for Lunch till a quarter past two.] 

The Hon'bla Sir Willia.m Vincent :_u My I.IOrd, I move that 
clauso 8, as amended by the Select Oommittee, stand part of the Bill." 

'!'he Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, the amend. 
ment which I wish to move to C181186 8 is as follows :-that for the words 'in 
Council' ~e words' in Legislathe Council' be substituted. In other words 
the word 'Legislative' be introduced between tho words 'in' and' Council '. 
Looked at from tha.t point of view, it is one of the shortest amendments.. The 
reason for this is that in the affairs of men it is not enough a.lways to be in the 
right. In most Ca&e8 in private life one aecides rightly and is quite happy 
ahout it, but in matters w1lere others are concernod, it is not enough to be in 
the right, one must also appear to be in the right, and this necessity for 
appearing to be in the right is at the bottom of all the formalities of. law 
and the procedure of allowing a man to have the best counsel he can get, 
and so . on. Theile formalities at one time were carried much further than 
they are now. In the Riot Acts in England one reads that before an order 
to fire could be given the Magistrate had to read out the whole Act, . and from 
that we have the :phrase that, when a person becomes angry, they used to say 
that he read the RIOt Act. That is to say there was a formality before giving 
the order to fire in the case of a flagrant breach of the peace. These formali-
ties are sought now to be removed, at least in the case of particular offences 
dealt with by this partioular Bill, but I belie,"e that although these formalities 
m .. y be cm·tailed or done awal with, still the necessity for being in the right 
and appearing to be ia the ngbt rew-aina, and for that purpose sorne formality, 
~ot 'Very lengthy, not o.ne imposing a gr~t delay, but let a formality, 80 as to 
assure the people that an endeavour is being made to do justice in the oue and 
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go about it iu 1\ cautious way, is llecessary. 80 we have got to have some 
formality alld in order to havo it I hlt.ve introduoed the word ' IJegislative ' 
betwPOll ' in ' and' Counoil.' 'rhat iii t(UIUY, before the Governor General in 
Oouncil pro(Jlairns a plI.l·ticular area and applies this Part of the Bill to it, 
he has got to take the Legislative Council into his oonfidence. It really 
is a matter of tl\king iuto oonfidence bco.~u~e a simple Resolution msy 
be introduced that this Bill bc applied to a partioular area nnd t.hat resolution 
will be easily passed. It may give an opport.unity to the IIou'ble the Home, 

'MfJmb6r to t1xplllin why Government is taking this action, and probably it 
may lead to a doha.t6,~but a lihort dobate, and that will be enough to assure 
everybody.that step9 Ilre ~ldng taken with great oaution nod caro. rfhis 
formality to me appears very neces8ary to inspire confidence among the people. 

"rrhero is II. further reason for this and that is one which did not 
oCcur to mo this morning, but was made apparent to me to-day. The 
Oouncil will probably reml}lllber that an attempt was made to define 
the word 'revolutionary' this morning, and we SIlrW the OlJPosition it met 
with and n.lso the support it reoeived. When there is a word in the law 
which has got several moanings, and those mbanings insensibly tihade from ona 
to the other, one w"'y of confining that partioular word to a pa.rticular 
meanin.g is to define it in the law itself. And as it is urged that that word will 
have to be nsed and acted upon, not by IIr Oourt, but by the Executive 
Government, I think we should like to define the meaning of that word. 
When the Oourt d~eides a matter both parties are present with their Oounsel :Iond 
the matter is argued out, 80 thore is very little danger, at least the danger is very 
muoh minimised, whereas when action is taken by the Eleoutive, whell parties 
are not present, it is different. It may be that the reports are very good and 
reliab Ie; it may be that they are elaggf\r~ted; it may be tha.t they are wrong, 
and the ,executive officers have got to make up their minds on those reports 
aDc1 follow a partioular line of action. 80 that, I think, even in the interests 
of the executive officers themselves, they would like to 88tl. the WOl'd carefully , 
defined and made precise so as to be easily acted upon. I think this 
Oounoil will agree that before any action is taken, it is just as well that 
the circumstances whioh ha.ve involved the exorcise of these powers should 
be dxplained and understood and talked about 80 that the world will 
know what is going on, and why a' partioular Act has been made 
necessal'y, and why it is being put into force. Giving publicity to it at this 
stage appears to mo very necessary, and so I say that, before proclaiming So 
district or area, the Governor General in Oouncil should make up his mind and 
pass a ReAolution in the Legislative Oouncil and then proceed to apply it. 
There is a further reason still. It may be said tllat the Oouncil may not be 
sitting at the time or it would involve delay. If the Oouncil happens to be 
sitting, there would be no delay, because the mattor could be introduced as an 
urgent matter, and your Excellency could suspend the Rules of Business and 
the thing could be"done at or.ce. 1£ the Oouncil does not ha.ppen to be sitting 
and the ma.tter is really so important tha.t exeeptioQt~lmeasuro8 should be taken, 
then the Council oould bo easily summoned. At any rate wo could do as tIlt'ly 
do in England when lJarliament is not sitting and cannot be easily sllmmoned, 
then the matter is brought before Parliament, seven days I believe was the 
time allowed by the Act of Parliament, and the matter was plac~d on tho. table 
as the phrase goes. 80 I think that something similar might be done here. 
But I should like that it should be that the Governor General io Legislative 
Qo,lmcil is satisfied, not alone in the Executive Oouncil, where beyond reports 
and probably some information, they have not acoess to the genera.l popula.tion 
and any way of tlnding out "hat really is going on and knowing it first hand, 
as we 0",11 it in law. Th6Y may ha.ve heard about it, and yet, not having that 
personal knowledge of the matter, they may not feel quite oerta.in a.bout it. 80 
they may share the respollsibility of tha.t action with the Oouncil, and that is 
my object in putting fOl'wBrd this amendment. 

" With these words, I submit the amendment for the acceptance of the 
Oouncil.'I " 
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The Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel:-" May it plea./je your Excellenoy, 
I have got a somewhat si :llilar aruemlment Ilnd I should therefore likA to aooord 
my huartlSUI'Port to the amendment of my Hon'blo friend'M.', Khl!.parde. He 
has Illaoed the CR-lle so clearly and sO luoidly before tho Council thnt it is unne-
cessary for me to add any lli)W arguments, 'The amendment mel'ely says well, 
if you 8t'!! satil;fied that thertl is a case fOI' a Notifioation, satisfy U8 also, and 
then issue it. It a.sks for nothing moI'O, Whon you Wd.I1t to issue a Notifica-
tion, J'ou kindly come and plaoe all the reports that you have got before us aud 
let us also bo satisfied. We would also like to take part in it. And, after 
all, you don't loss muoh by It. You havo got a majority a.nd you will always, 
even if wo be Ull willing to consent to the issue' of Do N otitloation, be able to issue 
it just 8S you pass this Act against our wishes." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, this, and a 
number of later amendments to tbis Bill, raise qUAstions whioh are to my mind 
of oonsiderable oonstitutional importanoe, and if I deal with them now, I do 
not prop086 to speak on the matter at any leugth again. 

II I regard this amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. Kbapsl'de as a not unnatural 
attempt to oontrol the exeoutive by dil't'ot order of the Legisla.ture. But 
it is nevel'theless a departure from oonstitutional practice, Even if we take the 
case of the U nited Kin~dom, Parliament does not interfere at all with -details of 
administra.tion, nor does it undertake the business of administration, And 
ibe l'eason for this is, I think, not far to seek. A deliberative body caunot 
really adoquately deal with suoh matters, All assemb 1y of the nature of this 
Oounoil is really ooncernbd with questions of policy and principle rather 
than' with the application of the polioy, and the responsibility for the 
aPJ>lioation must remain with the Bxocutive Government. The dovice of 
usmg tbe Legislature to oontrol the applioation of an Aot is, if I may say 80, 
clumsy. The Members of this Oouncil ml\lt be hwking ,in knowledge of 
tho requirements &8 compared with tho ,l!lxeoutive Government. l.'bere are 
many papers whioh cannot be put before all members, and indeed there is 
muoh information whioh, I think, all tho Hon,ble Members of this 
Oouncil would not trouble to read. E'urtbel', the oonsumption of time and 
labour in placing these matters before Oouncil is really disproportionate to 
any benefit. The responsibility for the application of these Aots muat rest 
with the Executive Government, and no attempt of this kind on tbe part of 
the Legislature to usurp powers which do not really appertain to tbe Legislature 
could be accepted. 

"Well, my Lord, if this is true of Parliament, and I believe it to bo in 
accordanoe with constitutional practice, how much more so is it true of 
this Oounoil, the powers of which aro very striotly limit:ed by the Statute P 
Section 67 of the Government of India Act, 1915, de8crib~s definitely what 
the powers of the Legislative Oouncil are. 'At a meeting- of the Indian 
Legislative Council', it says, 'no motion shall be introduced other than 
a motion for leave to introduce a measure for the purpose of enactment, 
6tC., etc.' Then it goes on to say: 'Notwithstanding a.nything in the fore-
going provisioDs of this section, the Governor General in Oouncil may, 
with tIle sanction of the Secretary of State, make rules authorising at 
any meeting of the. Indian LegiHlat,ive Council the discussion of matters of 
~Ileral public interest, and of the Budget', and so rOI'th. Well, the 
llltention of the Statute and the rules framed therounder is that tbis body 
in matten exeoutive and administrative should only act· as an advisory body 
to the Governor General in Bxecutive Counoil, and it is fol' that reason that 
.Resolutions of this Council are only recommendatory in oharaoter and not 
mandatory. The real controlling authority over the GovorDment of India 
is Parliament and the Sooretary of Sta.te, and it is to t.h.em that the 
Government of India are responsible fm' the, application of the law and, 
~erally, for all administrative acts. And I submit to the Oounoil that 
It would be subversive of the whole constitutional practiCe if this amendment 
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and these other amendments which likewiBfl give this Council 80 power of 
direct interference with the administration were passed. 

" I think the lIon'blo Member roferred to the Il-ish Aot' in his speech. 
Was that the Act that he mentioned? I am not quite sure if that is 110." 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. S. Khaparde :_tC Yes" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" There even there is no 
provision for the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland taking tho Jlrevious sanotion of 
P~rlialDtlnt bofore .apIllying t~e Cdm.es Act ~he ]I~w.provjde~ that if heap· 
phes tho Act aud, If the ParlialJJellt IS at the tIme IHthng, he 18 to Jay a llro· 
clalUstion befor~ Parliamtnt. If tLu Parliament is )lot sitting at the time, 
then the Proclamation has to be laid before Parlil\ment within fourt.een da.ys of 
the opening of the llext. Sessioll, but there is no question of the previous sano-
tion of Parliament. 80 Jar I have dealt with what I conceive to be the oonsti· 
tutional objections to the procedure. whioh the Hon'bls Member advocates . . 

fC The practioal objections are, 8S I t.hink Members of t.his Council will 
admit, equally co~ent : t.he necessity for hl'illging this Aot into operation 
may be urg{lni 8n(1 D1ay occur, if it occurred at all, as likely &s not when the 
Council was not sitting. The Oouncil at present meets at long intennls, and 
it see'llB unreasonable that the Government should bfl deterred from bringing 
into operation a.ny portion of this Act morely by rcason of the faot that the 
Council is not sitting. Of courso I way bo told that t.he Government could on 
each. occasion sum mOll an emergollcy meeting for the purpose of considering this 
question but., I submit, that that would impose au ulll'easonable restriotion ,-
on the Executive Government; it would also invohe delay if on every occasion 
on which tbis Act is to be applied to the smallest area., we had to have a meetin~ 
of Council, and probably find n month latel' that we had to re-summon the 
Oouncil, in connection with another areB. I !lope that Hon'ble Members will 
aee that this is unreasonable. It is nlway& open to them, if this Council t.hinks 
tbat the Act has been unreasonably applied, to bring in a Rtsolution in this 
Oouneil, recommending the Governor General to withdraw the notifioation 
whioh he has issued, bu.t I ask the Council to agree with me that both on 
constitutional grounds and for practical reasons the present amendment cannot 
be accepted," 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" I agree with one part of the--
speech of the Hon'ble the Borne Member, and it is that they do not impose in 
Ireland, or even in England for the ma.tter of that, previous sanction; but they 
provide for the sanction being taken as early &1I110s!lible. At any rat.e they provide 
an opportunity, I believe, for the matt~r being disCU8Sed, and they prOVIde this 
opportunity by laying a Proclamation in the House of Oommons and by 
sendi~ it to t.he Olerk of the Crown. I submit that my object is the same, 
whioh 18 to secure a. discussion of tbe matter. A discussion before the issue 
of the Proclamation is probably better than discussing it after the thing is done, . 
because once the Government is committed to a particular line of action, it is 
difiicult el'en for the Government to withdraw from that position. It is also 
difficult for 118 to bring in a. Resolution, 1108 was suggested by the Hon'ble the Home 
Member, It appears ol18Y to move a Resolution, but the m9.tcrials for moving that 
Resolution generally are not available. They are available only to Government 
officers or to Hon'ble Members in office; but to us tlley are not available, 80 
this POBt facto remedy of moving 8. Resolution appears to be difficult and. in'· 
adequate, a.nd that is why I wish to provide for it 111 this way in this particular 
amendment; though in a subsequent part I t1'1 to avail myself of this remedy 
of asking the Executive to lay the Proclamation on the table of this Legislative 
Oounoil. That was my object in moving this amendment at this stage, and 
that is all I h,v6 to say." 

The motion was put and ~egatived. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-h My IJoru, I fOl'many move 
that in olau~e R after the words' he may' the words 'with the previous 
appro""l of the Indinn IJcgislative Council' be insert.ed. The lllatter bas l)f!Cll 
suffioiently c1isousscd, and I do not wish to take up the time of the Counoil. 
I merely formally move the amendment." 

The motion was put a.nd ne~i.tivt:d. 

1-18 P.Il. The Hon"ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" Your Excel-
lency, I beg to move that to clause ~ t.he followiug provisos be added ;-

'Provided that no action .blLlI be taken by iho Governor fll'{1cml in Council, without 
giving the Indian Lpgisllltive Couucil or the LCf,:'islative Connoil of the province in re.peot of 
whioh Illob a notification is proposed ~ be made, lUI opportUility of expreuing ita opinion hy 11 
Resolution p&II8~d on the 8uhjl'ct : 

Provided further that such notification .hall at any time after the expiry of ono Y8llr fronl 
the date thl'renf be withdrawn on the recommendation of the IndilLn Legislative C<uncil or the 
Legil!la.tive Council of tbe province in r(,81'~ct of "binh it may have been made by a ReI!O\ution 
pa8Eed by three-fifths of the membera of either of the said Connuils.' 

" These aro rea.lly two amendments which have heen embodied in this amend· 
ment of mine for tho sake of concisoness and brevity and inasmuch 8B hoth 
pertain to clause 3. 

ct Th,e s6veral objt'otions which the TIon'ble the llome Membor has 8U~
~sted against the acceptance of the amendment of my friend the Hon'blo 
Mr. Khap81de and the amendment. of my Mend tho Hon'blo Mr. Patel do not 
apply to my amendments. I shllll deal ",;t11 the constitutional 8.'Jpect 
of them later. The fir!lt part of this amendment asks for the aooeptance and 
enforcement of the principle that no ma.n shall be judged unless he is heard. 
It is proposed by clatlso 3, and the subsequent olauses having 8. Fimilar object, 
that the Governor General in Council should have the power to proclaim to the 
world that the whole of India or that the whole of a province 'or a part of a 
province is ill a disturbed state, that allarohy prevails there and rovolutionary 
movements Bre rife. l.'he honour, the prestige and tho good name, therefore, 
either of India or of a particul&l' province or of 8. partioular district, are vitally 
involved in this Proclamation. I 8.'Jk that beforo the Governor Goners} in 
Oouncil takes such a very important step whioh may lead to the casting of 
a slur on the 10,.",lty of a. portion of His Majesty's subjects, an opportunity 
should be given to the representatives of the people to show that they do not 
deserve the condemnation which is proposed to be passed on them, Mark you, 
I do not uk that the reoommendation of the Legislative Council should be • 
binding upon the Executive Government at this stage. Ionly ask that an' 
opportunity should be given for the poopltl to he heard. I could not formulate 
any other ohannel than the Legislative Council for thees:pres!lion of tho 
people'. opinion. I, thorefore, think that on tha.t ground this amend· . 
ment can be very strongly su Pp011ed unless there are practical objections 
or conlltitutional objections of so great a character that the principle 
can or sbould be sacrificed to the exigencies of the oaS6. Now, one objeotton 
that way be taken it that it may not be possihJe, and that is the strongeRt 
obiection poesibly, and the one that has been urged by the Hon'hle the Home 
Member, that it may not be po8sible to place all the confidential papers relat-
ing to the IUbject before the IJegislative Council, and consequently any Resolu-
tion that may be brougbt in may not be of that practical va.lue as such a Reso-
lution might otherwise be. :My Lord, I would submit that the saine question 
will have to be faced sooner or latt'r-800ner rather than later; and that no very 
~reat object can be gained by the postponement of the discu88ion which will 

. mevitably follow ,nnleSR the Resolution is vetoed-no objeot oa.n be 
gained, I 8IY, by the postponement of the discUll8ion of such a subject. 
Supposing the notification is made, at the earliest possible opportunity, 
the question will be bl'ought up for disoussioll; suoh papers 88 could 
be dilclosed to the Council "auld have to be disolosed, and the Govern-
ment would have to state tht.ir case. Would it not be bett~r that that 
case, 80 far fUI it ca,o. be formula.ted, 'should be placed before the Oounoil 
with • caution, poilaibly, by the Member in .charge, that there is muoh 
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more wbioh might be said but whiob sound policy dictates thnt it be not dis-
clojied, and therefore that the Counoil should not take it for granted tha.t those 
are all the materials upon whioh the Government 11M acted or is going to act? 
I would Ilubndt that the rC880DS in favour of such a oourse Bre these. 'rho section 
says that two things are necellllRry. Ftl'8tly, if jn the whole ttl' any part of 
British India anarohica] or revolutionary movements arc being promoted. 'l'hat 
is one thing j and secondly t.hat 801teduled offences in oonneot.ion with 8uoh move· 
meuts are prevalent to a 'particular extent, that is numbl'1' two. It may be first 
of all that t he statement of fact tbat anarchical or revo1utionary movements are 
being promoted may be questione.d. Of oourse without disclosing any very great 
details it will be }lerfeotly llo!lsible for the Government Member to state the 
reasons fcr the existence of the belief on the part of the Government that suoh 
movements are being promoted. Members of Council allCl the outside public 
would be in a position to know 't\'ho.t exactly is mCo.1Jt by the revolutlOnary 
movements which arc likely to give trouble or are givin~ trouble. r.l.'herefol'e, 
there eRn be no difficulty 80 far as that aspect of the question is concerned. 
'l'hen it may be the f8ct also that scheduled offences are prevalent in that 
area or in the whole of India; it may be thst dacoity is vory groatly pro-
valent, that mischief is being resorted to, tlJat murders are numerous and gl'OW-
ing year by year in numbers j these mny be facts and it woul(l be possible for 
Members of the IJcgislative Council who are aoquainted with the particular 
distriots 01' of the whole of a province to come forward to show that, although it 
may be a fact that tholie offences are largoly on the inorease or largely 
prevalent, still those crimes bave absolutely no conneotion whatsoever with any 
re\'olutionary movement or anarchical movement in that or any other part 
of India. I lay SOlDO streM upon this, your Excellency, because the causal 
connection between the two is likely tl) be invoked in a large measure and 
without fI, due analysis eSllOOially where the executivo officer can' easily eXl,lain 
the prevalence of a. particular crime. A police officer or polioo superintendent 
may for the matter of that honestly believe that offenoes within a particular 
area whioh he cannot deteot or which he oantlot take for oonviotion can be 
explained only on the hypothesis that they arts connected with the revolu· 
tionary movement. .A man may be preaohing politics in a particular area 
whioh may also ha.ppen to be a place where oifences of a partioular character 
wPre rife. Nothing would be easier than t() connect the two, and it is 
just possible that the Government when it analYf'es and finds that ,A, lJ 
a.nd 0 have preached oertain dootrines in a particular art'a and also the 
ooincidence of certain offences in that partioular area, may legitimatelY,a~ree 
without anything eiS(\ being sa.id to the contrary that the two are connected. in 
the \fay that is suggested by their officers, for after all officcl's must be the judges 
on the spot, whereas a little discussiou. in the Oouncil foUowing a statement of 
faot may help to olear the situation and give,ma.terials to the Government of 
India and the Local Governments also to pause and soo as to whether there is any 
real causal connection between the two, or whether the inorease of crime or the 
non-detection of cl'ime are dUll to advllntitioUB oauses. 

II Ooming to the oonstitutional aspect of the qU6,8tion there is nothing in 
this part of my amendment which conflicts whatsoever with the supremacy of the 
executive in ma.tters of administration. All that I ask for is, t,hat an opportu-
nity whioh sooner or later would be taken should be given helore such an 
announcement is mnde. 

1C Then I come to the second part of my' amendment. The second part of 
the amendmpnt is that after an order or notification is in force for one year, then 
if tha Legislative Counoilshould by a Resolution passed by a three·fifth majority 
recommend that that notification should be withdrawn, t,lIe BJecntive Govern-
ment should be asked to do so. Now, there may be an apparent oontradiolion, 
the constitutional theory to which the Bon'ble Member referred in this part; but 
I submit that there is not. I take it that e~en aftel' the reformed Counoils sit 
the administration of the branches of 1& wand order and justice would still 
be with the Executive Government as is pl'oposed to be ul\der the tentat,ive 
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reform pl'Oposo.ls. It is I\t pl'tlf>ant 8U. But what I say is tllltt it is not 
the normal administration of justice that would be interfered roth by ,Ule 
Legislative Council by means of a Hesolutioll) but t.hat, we in enlpowcring t.he 
ExccutiYQ Government with extmol'din61'Y powers suited ou1y to speoific 
occasions depriving the peopJe of their libel't:es under certain oonditions, that 
we the Legifllativc Council subject those powers which are conferred upon the 
t!xecutive in particular ways, that is, tho powors are subject to those limitations i 
thorciore, there is no question of tho Legislative Council interCul'ing with the 
administration of the powers which !iI'O cO),lforrcd by the tegislat,ive Counoil 
upon the El'ecutiTo. What we say is ill 'giying tho POWCl'S we subjeot those 
powers to those lbl1itations I do rIOt sec ill any' way "'hat-soever any conflict, 
if the gran.t of these exceptional powers is within the competence of this Legis-
lBture in executive action heing controllod in purtiouitn ouBeS espeoially of this 
drastic oharacter. I, thereforo, accepting the theory of tho Executive Govern-
ment's powors, see nothing wha~oever in my amendment which contiiots with 
t,he enforcement of that theory in the presont 01' the futW'o. Then I do not say 
that an ordinary majority would do. I llUt it that an extraordinary majority 
of i that would amount to t of the non-official Members of tho Council, beoause 
we take it that even if the Counoils arc enlarged there would be still an officinl 
tllement, therefore it would be f of the non-official element in the Connoil, 
should agree to a particula.r Resolution before they recommend it for adoption 
or before it is binding upon the Executive. Oouncil. You may ask • Why 
should not t,he Council ask for a rf'peal of tIle A.ct at the t.iwe?' I 
have my own groQnns for not saying it. I accept it now that the Legisla-
tive Council are going to kl'ep the Act ill forc.e for three years only. I only 
want the notification to be withdrawn in a pnrtioular case or particular cases 
under special ciroumstanCC6 which ",auld be hrought to }lrominent notice 
by the Le~lalive Couucil in the course of their discus8ions ; but the Goyern-
lDent would still have t.he power after withdrawing that notifioation to issue 
another notification should ciroum~tances require it. 'rhel'8fore this does lIOt 
,prevent the Government from giving the pElOple an opportunity of restating 
their oase under altered conditions j I do not mean to say under the samc condi-

· tiODS, under altered co~dition. coming to the Council. I think, my Lord, there 
must be Bome 1'68lity in the exeroise of the control of the Legislathe Council 

· over the powers which have been given to the Exeoutive Government in this 
dral'tio fashion, and I think there is absolutely nothing wrong in .the suggestiou 
that I have inade. It lllay be said that I ha.ve given an alternative power to 
the Imperial Legislative Council and to the Provinoial Legililative Counoils. 
My obJect was this: the Government of the provino"s is naturally, I suppose, 
at present. under the oontrol of tho Government of India and' will, I take it, be 
also after this Bill is passed under the oontrol of tho GovernD1ent of India . 

. Therefore it is in conformity with the coDstitution of tho country that the 
Legislative Counoil here should have power to interfere in a case when it 
thinks fit to do so; but ordinarily it 'fould not unless the whole of India. is to 
be inoludedin the notification, thereby Bullying the fair namo of India.. The 
whole of India is to be inoluded in the notification and if it is 01l1y a 
part of the province the questilJll would legitimately arise in the first instance 
in that Counoil. The amendment is worded elllsti(Ja1l1 with the object of con-
forming to the traditions and constitution of the Provlll~ial Governments and 
the Government of India and the Imferial Legislative Council, and at the 

· same tilho to give an opportunity to Provlllcial Counoils to cxpre88 their views 
and opinions on matters,that particularly appertain to them. If there should 
be any technical difficulty in the wording t.hll t is t\ matter that oan be set right, 
but it is the prinoiple underlying that I hope will be' aC06pted." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I must oppose 
. thls amendment for exactly the same reasons that I gave in the previous case. 

; The main difterellce in this amendment is that the Bon'ble Member propOlCtl 
that the action of the Governor General in Counoil should be controlled by the 

· :Provincial Legialative Council 88 well 8S by th.e Indian Legislative Oounoil. 
I do not think that this suggestion will commend itself to many Members here. 
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'Jlhe second part of his amendment really givClI mandatory effeot to a Resolu· 
tion of this Council which is 8notly oontra.ry to tho spirit or the roles and of 
t,he Statute. I may add also thnt tM delay in is.t;uing the notifioatioll which 
the I>rooedure described by the lIon'ble MemlJcl' would entail would be a 
serious obstacle to publio business. ]'inally, I should like to repeat that where 
responsibility is there power must be. ']Ihe retlponsibility for ma.intaining law 
nnd order in this country is with the Governor General in Oounoil aDd they 
nre rl'.aponsible to Bis Ma.jesty's Government, If they luwe that respoDllibility, 
they must have the power to enforce it." , 

The Bon'ble Ra.o Babadur B. N. Sarma :_rr My Lord, I have 
nothing more to say." 

'fhe motion was put Ilnd nega.tivod. 
The motion that clause a, as amendod by the Select Oommitfcel stand part 

of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The BOD'hle Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move tha.t 
clause 4. stand part of the Bill." 

The HOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-l beg to move the following amend- 8·& P.x. 
Dlcnt t.hat in clause 4 (1) aft,er tho W01-ds 'it may' the worels 'after hearing the 
person ooncerned' be inaerted. The olause will then read :._' Whero the Local 
Government is of opinion that the trial of any person a.ccused of a. scheduled 
offence shoulll be held in accordanoe with the provisions of this Part, it ma.y, 
a.fter hearing the person ooncerned, order any officer of Government to prefer 
a written information to the Ohief Justice aga.inst suell person.' The Oouncil 
has just disposed of two amendments seeking to provide that the notifioation 
under clause 3 should be iuued with the previous approval of the Legislative 
Oounoil. It bas also disposed of another amendment of my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Sarma that before the issue of a notification an opportunity should be given 
to the representatives of the people to express their views. These two amend-
ments having been disposed of, the Local Government as thc clause stands on 
being satisfied that tbe trial of any particula.r person should be held in accord· 
ance with the provision of this .Part will have the power to order any officer 
of Government to prefer a writt.en information to the Ohief Justice against 
that person. All I ask is that, when the Local Government on information from 
the police or otherwise is of opinion that a trial of any person should be held 
under this Part, that person should bc given an opportunity of stating why no 
information should be laid Against him. An oppOl'tunity of h'aving his say 
in tbe matter should be given to him. I trust that this proposa.l will not be 
objeoted to by the Hon'ble the Home Member." 

The Bon'ble Sir William. Vincent :-" My Lord, I should 
have been glad if I could have aocepted this amendment, but I 8m afraid I 
cannot. It WitS only a few minutca ago tha.t the Hon'ble Member cited, with 
approval as I understood. him, the Aot of 1908. May 1 point out to him 
that under that Act there is uo right such 8S is now, suggested P 'l.'he reason. 
which aotuate the Government in this matter Ilfe that the trial will be held 
before three High Oourt Judges only if I in the opinion of the Government" that 
order is necessary in the publio interest and for the preservation of law and 
order. It is not as if the aooused W8II going before any inoompetent tribunal 
or any tribunal that is not likely to do him amplo justice. I have not heard 
anI oomplaints '8g&i.nst tho tribunals set up uuder the Aot of 1908, and in this 
CAse the Judges will be of the samtl olass. Another poiut is that one of the 
o~jeotH, in fact the main objeot of this Part of the liill, i. to l'rovido for an' 
expeditious tl'ial of persolls, and suoh expedition is defeated by preliminary 
proceedings of this kind. Direotly Y0l,l have a preliminalY hearing you have 
the appearance of counsel, pleaders, affida.vits, eto. }'urther, it would be very 
difB.oult to deoid6 what partioular officer should hear on behalf of the LOcal 
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Governmant. an R}IJ;llication of this charaotcr. If there was auy question 
of prejudioing the accused by an ordel' under this Part tllCl'e might bo 8ome-
thing to be said for the /uuemlmenL, huL aotually the acoused will go before f\ 
stron~el' tribunal thaD is ordinarily the o&se. I must, therefore, oppose tho 
8Ulcudment.. 11 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lorn, I have only oue word 
to say ou this point. It is sa.id that the proceedings would be . lengthened 
because of the aJlllB<lranco of 0. pleador. As to that I would only say this 
that there is 110 provision for a plea.der to appear as of right. I do not ask for '\ 
such a right. The pleader would appeal' in cases where ho is permitted to 
appear by the Local Government. My point is this, wIly Rre these proyisiolls 
llecessary P Wheu there is ample pr~'isiou why come herean!l ask f01· further 
legislation? II . 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:--" :Afy Lord, I movc that in 
olause 4 (oS) after the words • any person' tho words 'W11088 oaS8 is under 
inquiry before Il Magistrate or ' be inserted, 

The amended olause will l'Un thus :-
t No order under sub·sPoti(lll (1) ~hall be made in respeot of, or bo d<>emed to inolude, any 

perl on whose caee i. uflder inquiry before 11 Magistr&.te or who haa been oommit.ted UDder the 
Code f"r trilll beforo ~ High Court, or ... COllrL (If Se.siou,' etc., eta. 

"What I want, your ~xcellenol' ie this, that the oosos whioh ha.ve already 
been sent up by the polioo to a MB.glstrate for inquiry 8hould not be touohed by 
the notification. I 8ball give one illustration, Supposing two oases of somo 
scheduled offences al":J pending before a Magistrate and 8imultaneous inquiry is 
being proceeded with in both. Suppose they are finishcd on one and the same 
cia] aud the Magistrate writes his order of oommitt.al in onp. case and has not 
been able to fiuish his order of oommittal in the other, say tho notification is 
issued. on the next day. It means that the man against whom tho order of 
committal is alrea.dy pa.ssed will have a differential treatment under the clause 
as it stands. Difficulties of this kind will arise, and two persons similarly 
situated, will be differen~ly trcnted. When the case is at ready before a Magis-
trate there is no justification why the Magistrate should bo deprived of his 
jurisdiction and the case should be taken away froUl him and tried under the 
provisions of thil Part. I, therefore, respootfully submit .that cases whioh have 
already been sent to the Magistrate before the issue of 11 notification should not 
be dealt with under the provisions of this Part." , 

The BOD'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, I ha.ve an 
amendment on the same point, and though it is not exactly in the sn.me words, 
at any rate the object is the same. My amendment is that in olause 4 (2) aftor 
the words' Coutt of Hession' the words' or has heen }llaced before a. Magis-
tra.te' be inserted .. It comes to the same thing, though my rcason ill different 
from what my Hon'bie friend Mr. Patel has urged. My rea80U is that wheu 
a Court is seized of a oase where a. case is put befol'e a Magistrate, it oan only 
be removed from his oognisance by the orderlof a superior Court, that is to aa.y, 
the High Court can tran.sfer it, but it hl\8 got to go to a Magistrate again, 
The principle, of the law, 8S I understand it, is that once the onso is beforo 
a Magistra~, another Magistrate of equal power may ha.ve to try it, generally 
U does not go to a Magistrate of inferior power, it can only be taken away 
from him bI un order of tue High Court. In legal lallguage I suppose it is 
said· that when a Court is sei,.ed of a case and when a Magistrate has taken 
cognisance of a case, nobody can interfere with it exoept a judicial authority. 
In this connection eVtln if a. case is before a Magistrate, this sectiou appears to 
empower too Local Government to take that oase away from him and mako 
it over to the Speoial rrribul18tl. This, I think, infringes the principle of which 
I was 8peaking, namely I that once a case is before a Magistr~te nobod, can 
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interfere with it exoept a Wgher judicial authority and it goes to nobody except 
to judioial officers. 

II Another argument ill favour of t1:0 amendment is tha.t once t. matter 
h~ gone to the Courts it is not desirable to 'fake it away and put it under 
exeoutive jurisdiotion. 1,'he tendencj of modern legislation is not to comhine 

• the powers of the· executive and the judioiary in onu a.ud the same I,ertion. 
A1ld there is tho ineonv·cnienoe pointed out by Mr. Patel in the case of a 
person having two CMes against him. One caso hns beeD committed, 
and before the other onse hu been committed, this order of the Looal Govern-
ment arrives. Then what is to be itho result r They have to a.rrauge it 
somehow or other. rro avoid case8 of this kind and diffioulties which may arise 
in the administration of the la.w, I propose that onoo a case has been put before 
the Magistrate and has ·gone to the ordinary judiciary, it should not be brought 
under the provisions of this seotion. Tbill is what I have to say in support 
of my amendment, a.nd I speak now so that I need noL make any speech later 
and my amendment may bo put along with Mr. Patel's amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. A. Kinoa.id :_" My Lord, I do not want to 
tAke up the time of the Council for 1I10re than two or three minutes, but in the 
course of these two or three minutes I shall try and show that there are one 
or two good reasons, at least what appear to me to be good reasolls, for rejeoting 
these two amendments and keeping the Bill &8 it stands. Now the underlying 
faots of this amendment ar~ these: Under clause 4, scotion 1, of the Bill 
under oertain oircumstances the Looal Government oan lay information to the 
Ohief J ustioe. By clause 6 of the Bill the Chief Justice then constitutcs a 
bench of three High Court Judges to try thfl case. Seotion 4, olause 2, however, 
lays down. that whero a. 08se has already been committed to a Sessions Court 
or to a High Oourt, no information shall be laid about it by the Looal Govern-
ment to the Ohief Justice. Now tho first point I will put before the Council 
is thP.t there is a preoedent for that. In seotio~ 2 of Aot XIV of 1908 you 
have almost an exactly similar wording. SCSSIOIlfi cases committed to the 
High Oourt and the Sessions Oourt are referred to, but O&ae8 that oome before 
the Magistrate are left out. When I was in Bombay many years ago attaohed 
to the Legal Remembranoer's Office it was the rule of that offioe that if ~u 
had a good precedent you ought to stiok to it, and I tllink the Hon ble 
Mr. MonorieJf Smith will agree with me tllat it is a good rule. If you havo a 
single olause or scotion it is always risky to add to it, as the addition may 

. become a pitfall or a snare. The fact, therefore, that there is the preoedent of 
Act nv of 1908 is a very good reason for following it. 

The second point is thiB : , Under clause 8 of the Bill it is laid down that 
the procedure prescribed for the trial of oases by this special bench is the proce-
dure prescribed for the trial of warrant cases by Magistrates. Now every lawyer 
in th18 Counoil kuows that there is a good deal of differenoe between the proce-
dure laid down for the trial of Sessions cases and that presorlbed for the trial of 
warrant oases. Therefore, if you should take a Sessions case, already begun, 
from a Sessions Dourt or a High Oourt and give it to the special benoh to try, 
you would not only have a ohange of Court but a change of procedure. i'hat 
would be an anomaly and might be to the prejudioe of the accused and his 
advisers. But where a case has oome before a Magistrate and has been trans-
ferred to the speoial benoh, the Magistrate and the special benoh both being 
\lound by the rules of procedure, namely, those prescribed for warrant cases, 
there would not be that anomaly • 

.. My third point is this: Under seotion 350 of the Criminal Procedure. 
Oode, where a Magistrate takes over a part-heard CIse (a case in whioh his 
predecesaor has heard some evidence), he need not hear all the witnesses 
de notIO, but oan conviot the acoused partly upon suoh evidence as 
he himself hears and partIr upon the evidenoe takon down by his predecessor. 
Now as I road this Bill In conjunotion with the Criminal Procedure Code, it 
aeems to me, of oourse it is a point on ·which there is some doubt, but it seems 
to me, that wheD a case bas been transferred from a Magistrate to a special 
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bench, tho sllecinl benoh heing bound by the rules of procedure presoribed for. 
the trial of warrant OMes, 'Would be em}lowered to take a.dvantago of sootion. 
860. Therefore they would be able to save all the labour ana all the time 
involved in taking evidence t\\ice over. rl'here is lIO oorresponding Beotion 
where a Sessions case is trullsfcrred; therefore if a Sessions case were trans· 
ferred to a special bench, it seems to lUA that the sp(;cial benoh would have to 
go over all the witnesses over ngaill and that there would be a grent waste of 
time and energy. 

" I will now Mortly refer to the possibility which my Hon'ble friend Mr. 
Patel mentioned, nan,ely, where two Cases have been tried simultaneously by a. 
Magistrate and the order of cOlllmittal has beon pnssod in ono case, but had not 
been Ilassed in the other, and where in the short interval beLween the evening 
of one day and the morning of &tlOthcr day the Governor General in Oouncil 
bas introduced Part I into the district. Well, my Lord, it is 110t only in. 
Sessions cases tha.t the Ono is tIlken and t.he other is left, and I do not think 
there would be a.ny very great harm if this somewhat improbable inoident 
occurred. I do not very well see how the learned MagistJate could be trying 
two cases simultaneously, and it !l6oms almost incredible to suppose that, in the 
interval betwoon one evening and the next morning, the Governor General-. 
would satisfy himself of the existenoe of a revolutionary movement and the 
occurrence of scheduled offellces requiring speedy trial. Ido not. think that is 
a case likely to arise. In any case if it {lid arise what would ha.ppen P Nothing 
very grievous; in one oaS6 the acoused person would be tried in the ordinary 
way and in the other case by a bonch of three Judges of the High Court of 
Bombay or Caloutta, 8S the case may be. 

"Now my lJon'ble friend Mr. KhapMde has laid down two principles. 
One is that only a judicial officer should transfer. Well, as a matter of faot, 
the District Magistrate is in a sense a Magisterial omcer, but he is also the 
executive head of the district and he constantly transfers oases from one 
Bub-divisional Magistrate to another. :Mr. Khaparde also laid down the 
principle that when a case ia brought to the Judicial Department it should not 
go out of it. That may be a connsel of perfeotioll. But even if it is taken 
from the Magistrate for 8. moment by the action of the Governor General in 
Counoil, it still goes back a very short time afterwards to the Judicial Department. 
1'here is no permanent transfer of a case from the Jmlioial Department, and 
therefore it tteoms to me that the argument of the learned gentleman 
is purely academic. I mentioned, my Lord, the disabilitl which exi&t6 in 
the case of transferred Sessions cases and which does not eXIst in the case of a 
case transferred from a Magistrate to a benoh of judges. On the other hand, 
there is this great "advantage, that no ma.ttel' how eminent and how experienced 
• Magistrate may be, he cannot have more authority or more competence 
than a bench of three High Court J udgas j thus both tho accuaed and the 
Orown will gain by the trauMer of the case from his court undel' olause 4." 

The Bon'ble MI'. G. S. Kha,pa,rde :-" If I have your Excellenoy'. 
permission I should. like to sat one word." • 

His kceUenoy the President :_IC We are not disoussing your 
amendment j we are disoussing Mr. Patel's." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa,rde :_" I only wanted to explain 
one point." 

His Excellency the ~resident :_u A personal explanation P " 
The Hon'ble 1Ir. G. S. Khaparde :_U No." 

141.,11. 'l'he Bon'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-"I am really lurprised that DiY 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Kincaid should think that it would be to the advantage of 
the aooued whOle caae is before a Magistrate, that his oase shoilld be transferred 
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to the tribunal for disposal. He forgets that if tho case uaforc the Magistrate 
is allowed to prooeed In tho ordinary way it wj11 be oommitted to the Court of 
Sessions, where lIe will have tho advantage of n jury. He also forgets that on 
con'lotion he will have the right of appeal, and yet he thinks that if the case is 
sent to the Special Tribunal from the Magistrate, it will be an advantage, as if 
these provisions arc enllcted for the advantage of the accused. My IIon'ble 
friend .Mr. Kincaid seems to think that ill a case in which tho whole evidenoe 
has been reoorded by tho Magistrate the tribunal to whom the case is trans-
ferred will be at liberty to read the evidenoo already recorded and will}HlS8 
flnalorders. Well, that is another reasou why I say suoh CElses should not be 
dealt with under the provisions ofthis Act. SUPIJOBO a oaee is completed in a 
Yagistrate's court, and the notification comes into force, before the:order of com-
mittal is 'Written, all that romains for the tribunal is to pass orders on tho papers 
recorded by the Magistra.te. IJ'hat is thc procedure tha.t I object to. It will 
do an amount of harm and preJudice to the accused porson, and I respectfully 
Bubmit that suob n procedure should not be allowed. After the ease is fully 
gone into by the Magistrate, if the notification is issued, what will happen P 
Although the polioe have fully investigated the case and alf.hough the Magis-
tra.te has gone through the whole case, the procedure will be that new informa-
tion will have to be laid before the Ohief Justice. Now, is that a procedure 
at 1111 "desirable in oases which ha.ve already been investiga.ted by the polioo and 
inquired into by the Magistrate P Under these circumstances, I submit the 
Oounoil will see its way to aocept this small amendment." 

The motion was put and negativod. 
! 

Bis Excellency the President :-'1 Mr. Khaparde, do you wish 
to move your amendment P" 

I!'he BOD'ble Mr. O. S. Xhaparde ;-" I did not intend to 
apeak, but now I ahall speak for two minutes and these two minutes I shall 
take to answer the two objections that were ta.ken by my Hon'ble friend 
:Mr. Kincaid. One is that to controvert my statement that once a case gete 
into the hands of the judiciary it should not pass into tho hands of the exe-
cutive, he aaid the District Magistrate often transfers cases, but the Distriet 
Magistrate is a Magistrate an-d not an executive officer for the time being, 80' 
that objection does Dot hold I think. 

II The other prinoiple that I endeavoured to make out was that a cue 
always goes through the judioiary and nobody elso. _ . 

"In this case the interference as it is sought to be made would be from the 
Looal Governmont or the Imperial Government, but not from the judicial 
authority. 

,r The third point whioh I wish to lay atress upon-and it is rather impor-
tant-is in the oase of ·part.heard oases. Magistrates can oertainly dispose of 
the case on tho evidenoe already recorded, but, I believe, the acoused has alao 
the right of demanding a trial de no~o and he would not be able to olaim a 
trial d,. flOOO here. These are praotical difficulties 'which will arise and it is 
better to meet them beforehand. Therefore, I have submitted this proposal 
that when 8 case has been put before a Magistrate, it should not be sent to the 
Special Tribunal but left to be disposed of by the ordinary law of the land." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, 
e nit In alan .. ' (I) .fter the wordl "Court or I do not propose to move my next amend. 

a..toDI"~' following worde be InHrtcd 1- ment ". 
• ar II ur!1I1D1~ I tr~ ID \'8IpM th_, Wore • 

eJhptme. 
The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u My Lord, I beg to move' that 
in clause 4 (2), for the words 'whoLher such offenoe 'I'as committed befO!'6 or 
after J the words' if such offence was COlllT.1ittlld moro than three months 
before' be substituted. The clause will then read :-

I No order nnder sub·section (1) shall b~ made in respoot of, or be deemed to inolude, 
&Dy perlon who hu been committed nndAr t~ Colle for trial before a Ii igh Court, or a Court 
of Sesllion, but, save 81 aforesaid, an oril!'f under tbat anb-aectien may be made ill reapeot of 
any scheduled offence if Ench offenco W&8 not committed mote than three months before th' 
i&~lI8 of the notir.cation under aeotion S'." . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-'1 No, no. There is nO 
, not' in the amendment." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I wish I could see the original.' 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" I took the trouble to 
b&ve it looked up." 

The Bon'ble Hr. V. J. Patel:-" I do not know whether it 
exists in the original; I do not wiah to press it if the word I I10t 'does Dot 
exist in the original." 

The Bon'ble Mr. H. Moncrief' Smith :- "The Hon'ble Mr. 
Patel'a amendment haa been verified; it is as it stands in the list." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:- "Then I do not press it." 
The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

"10 Uf. 'l'he Bon'ble Mr. KIWDiDi Kumar Chanda :-' My Lord, I 
beg to move-

ct That to nb-oause (4) of olanle 4t the fonowing be added I -

'callin~ upon him to ahow cause within luoh time as lIlay be filed. by the Chi,f Judice 
wby the trial.honld Dot be h'!ld in accordance with this Part. The Cbief Justice may, if h, 
think. proper, edend suoh time on th. application of the aoClleed.' 

" After the Local Government or officer deputed by the Local Government 
baa filed an applioation before the Chief Justice, the clause says :- " 

I The Chief Justice may by order require any information to be amended 80 U to lupp11 
further partioula,. of· the offence ob.arged to the aocused, and .ball direct a copy of the 
informatlOD or the IImended infQlmatioD, 118 the case may be, to be served upon the accused 
in inoh IIlallJler as the Chief J ustioe may direct' (aud if my amendment i. accepted) 'calling 
upon him to .how cause within ,ach time u may be fixed hi the Chief Justice why the trial 
mould not be held in aooordaDOe with this Part. 'l'he Chie Justice lIlay, if he thina proper, 
extend web time-on the application of tho accIlSed.' 
Well, my Lord, the principle of thia matter has been disposed of 80 far as it 
related to the action of the Local Government, and it was loat. I have no 
reason to believe that my amendment will receive a better fate, but ItiU I 
mUit place it on record. 

II My Lord, it seem. "to me this is a verl reasonable proposal. When you 
are going to take away the jurisdiction of the ordinary Court, depriv~ a man 
of the safeguards which an ordinary trial affords to him, the safeguard, for 
instance, of the \ commitment proceedings, of a }ury trial, of an appeal, when 
JOu are takin~ away all these things from him, why not hear him before 
the final. order 18 p888ed P You are not bound to accept what he prays for, 
but I say do hear him. Strike but hear. This is the amendment I wish to 
p1aoe before the Oouncil." 

The Bon"le Sir William Vinoent :_":My Lord, I am afraid 
that this amendment, though pOlBibly not so intended, would really bave the 
etfeotof frutrating a great object of the Bill which is to secure an expedittoUl 
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trial. I have tried to explain repeatedly that the prisoners in this C~ilO 'Will bo 
put beforo a. very 8t!Ong Court.~ as good a tribunal a.q we could pos~ibly , ohoose, 
nllm.e1" three Judges of the lligh Oourt, and the reasons for whIch the pri. 
fJOner 18 put before that tribunal are reasons of State and affecting tIle public 
interests. The Chief Justice canllot be in a position to know whether the 
requirements of the public peace or the 8 tate of tbe country make a speedy 
trial by this tribunal necessary. It is not 8S if the men wore being put before 
an incompetent or other than a vory impartia.l and strong tribunal. If I may 
refer aga.in to thia Act of 1908 of which we are said to be 81) iguorant, may I 

. lAy that there is no provision there ntall similar to the proposed al11endment, and 
I have never heard of any injustice occurring by reasoll of the omission of it." 

~ . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda :-" Just one 'Word, 
my Lord, with reference to the objection that has becn rai sed by the Hon'ble the 
Home Member that the Chief J ustioe may not know the grounds whioh render 
a &peedy trial necessary. I would ask what is there to prevent these facts 
being placed before the Chief Justice by the Local Government P We do not 
Slk fOr an ez pat'I, order. Let all the facts be plaoed before the Ohiof 
lwtioe. Then, no doubt, it will be a gre&t luxury which the accused will 
have of being tried by three High Oourt Judges, but will he be able to par for 
the lUxury which a trial before these three High Court Judges will entail P I 
do not thfuk the objectioJls urged by the Hon'ble the Home Member ar6 very 
convincing. " 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda. :-" My Lord, I 
beg to move-that the following sub-olause be added to olause 4 :-

'(6) The Chief Justioe mlLY direct that the acoa.ed, if in cuatodl Or under arreat, 
be produced before him and when be is lll'Oduced beforo him, or without direoting that he be 
produoed, order that he be admitted to Lail.' 

" My Lord, there is nothing in this Bill to show where the accused will be 
or in what condition when the applioation will be made before the Chief 
Justice. I presume he will be in the custody of the Government s60urely 
lodged in the look· up. But it is not enough to know where he will be or what 
his condition will be. My lubmission is that before he is called upon to stand 
his trial the question of his admission to bail should he deoided. It may be 
that the offence with whioh he is oharged is bailable because you will find a 
long list-of offences ~iven in the Sohedule. many of which are bailable, and 
although it may not be bail!l.ble, still t.he ciroumstances may be such ns not 
only to justify !l. man' a admission to bail. but to make it eminentll desirable 
that he should be on bail. Therefore, my Lord, I think that this 18 a matter 
that ought to be made olear, and m., lubmission is that the Ohief Justice ought 
to have full power to deal with thiS matter and ought to be· empowered to 
pass orders for bail. II 

The Hon'ble Sir WilHam Vinoent :_11 As I have told the Hon'ble 
Member before this meeting. if he will withdraw tbis partioular amendment, I 
am quite prepared to insert-if he will move an amendment or even if the 
Oounoil will allow me to move an amendment-an amendment in clause 19 (2) 
whioh will meet the contingenoy to whioh he advorts, and will enable tho Ohlet 
Justice to allow bail in these cases. As a matter of fact, this goes a little 
further than the Act of 1908, but it seems to me to bo a very fair provision. 
I believe I am right in saying that the. Hon1ble Member is prepared to aooept 
it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xa.mini Kumar Cha.nda. :-" My Lord, 
to far II that i. conoerned, I am perfectly willing to accept the Hon'ble the 
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Homo Merober's .Bllggestion W (') must be t,h.&nkful for 6Jl1all meroies. I 
undsl'Iltood from thc Hon'ble tho Home Member that tho Govel'Ilment are 
pl'eparocl to .. coept the princi}lle. I therefore beg to withdraw my amendment; 
but in doing so I cannot resist the temptation of relating,. small atory here." 

His Excellency the President :-Clllerhaps the Hon'ble Member 
will refrnin this afternoon." 

The amen dent WIIB, by leave. wit.hdrawn. 
The motion that clause 4 of the nill, aa amended by the Select Committee, 

stand part of the Bill was put and 'agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My LI)rd, I movo that 
olause IS of t.he Bill, 89 amended by the Seleot Committee, stand part of the 
Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_CI My Lord, I 
have this amondment to clause 5 :-

, That in clause 6 after the wvrd. ' to him' the followiug worda be in&erted ,-
'Ind after considering any C8.uae shown by the aocDsed nnd further inquiry, if any, 

whioh he oonsidera necelsary.' 

" This is merely a consequential amendment, my Lord. As my amend· 
menttjhas been rejected, it is not necessary for me to move it. I therefore beg 
leave to withdraw this amendment." 

The amendment W88, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Bon·ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-CI My Lord, I beg to move!-
, That in '01&1lI8 5, for the word. ' the Chief J ultioe ehall ' the WOMB r the Chief Juitioe 

may after hearing the aocuaed I be lub&tituted.' 

The Oouncil will see that I do not desire that the Ohief J uatioe should 
be empowered to make any inquiry whatsoever. All I want is that if on 
the face of the information laid before the Chief Justice, there i8 no case to 
go to the s~al tribunal, the aeemed should be allowed an opportunity to 
nave his say In the matter and the Chief Justice to be empowered to throw 
out the information. I submit the Council ought to allow IJl opportunity to 
the acc1l88d t~~on to ahow that on tho face of the information thero ie no 
cue against • • With these few words I move this amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I have 
nothing to ad" to the argument tha.t I used in respect of a pmioua amendment 
of exactly the same character. The Chief Justice is not, and cannot be, in a. 
position to know whether the requirements of the country neoc88itate a trial 
under this Part or not. I must therefore oppose the amendment." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Bon"ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_" My Lord, ·1 be~ 
to move that in clause I) after the words' three of the' the word 'permanent 
beinaertM. In substance it would be that the Ohlef Justice should appoint three 
permanent Judges of the High Court. It is a. mntter of BOme importance and 
a matter not .free from difficulty. I ask t,hat the Chief Justice should select 
three permanent High Court Judges in pursuance of the principle enunciated 
by the Rowlati Committee in paragraph 182 of their Report, with a view to 
inspire oontidenoe in the public, a.nd in orde~ that the administration of justice 
may not be exposed to. the criticism that officiating judges appointed for' 

A 

• See pep 978, '.,'G, 
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the purpose should have oont.rol in suoh matters. It has been suggested in the 
report that Judges of the High Court shoulcl be askod to try the oases. 
What they 98y is this :~ 

'It leerns t<l D~ inadvisablo th:l.t thdse tribunals ahoa.ld t<l' any i:lteut be r.ompoatd of 
paNoos DoL already members of the judioiary but selected by tho executive for the purpo.e of 
the 11'8(lirio cllle. Notbin~ that we hll\'s seen suggests that the apecial triLunals hitherto 
appo:uted have been uoC;1IJ' tow;l.rda the accused. Lut we thiuk the ohjection. in prinoiple 
c~nnot be overlooked:' 

II Now in giving eV'Jct t{) that recommendation there aro considerable diffi-
culties to be fRced. The High Court may at any time consist of permanent 
.Judges, of acting JudgeR and of temporary Judges.· The temporary Judges 
may have been appointed or ma.y be appointed to dispose of &rreal'S of work 
generally, or may bo apIJointed in vicw of special exigencies arising, such as 
the trial of cases of thie description. Now these officiating Jud~es may be 
appointed by the Government for a particular case, or they may be appointed 
generally for the purpose ofthesc cases. But tho trouble is, once they are appoint-
ed officiating Judges of the High Court, should a number of oases arise after the 
trial of the particular case is over, there would 1)e nothing t.o prevent oases 
under this Act that might come up thereafter in the High Cow·t from being 
referred to the temporary judge P I think that ill principle there ought to bo 
no distinction made between one Judge of the High Court aud another Judge 
of the High Oourt. I am strongly against tho enforoement of any principle· 
which would vitiate the BOund maxim of the perIoot equality of the Judges. 
But once you appoint officiating Judges to clear off arrearsl the oriticism that 
these Judges are appointed by the Government with reference to their parti-
oular tendencies would still rema.in, and they would be exposed to the 
oharge that being only acting Judges or officiating Judges they may 
unoonscioU81y be biassed by the hope of being made permanent or 
inBuenoed by the fear of incurring .the displeasure of Governmont.. I 
am not stating that any Hon'ble Judges of the High Oourt would be 
aotuated in practioe by suchconsidorations. I am not suggesting that for a 
moment. But the members of the Rowlatt Committee as well as the publio, I 
think, are perfectly justified in asking that the administration of justice should' 
be above suspicion. Therefor(! our object must be to prevent offioiating Judges 
from trying these specific cases. Well, then, if we are to prevent these Judges 
from trying Buoh cases, what is to be done P There seems to be only one wily and 
tha.t is to rely upon another principle, namely, tha.t is in providing for special 
tribunals for a speoific purpose we oontemplate the trial only by permanent 
Judges of the HilPh Court. Tha.t is the only way to esoape from that dilemma 
of not drawing a distinction bet\veen one Judge of the High Oourt and another. 
We conteml!late only permanent Judges of the High Oourt because 
they ire always thero. We coustitute them 8S special tribunals, having 
re~8rd to the particular exigenoies of this piece of legislation. Weare Dot 
thereby infringing the generally acoepted m&:Dm that no distinotion should 
be. drawn between one Judge and another. I hope therefore that in asking 
for the constitution of a bellch of threa permanent Judges of the High Court, 
we fl.re not deviating from that maxim, while at the same time we are safe-
guarding ourselves against the just suspioion, or at any moo, against the 
suspicion of the publio that officiating Judges may have too much to do in the 
trial of cases of this (lcsoription. I submit, My Lord, '8S I have said, the point 
is not free from difficulties; but I think in the interests of the administration 
of justice and on this specific ground that we are oonstituting new tribunall 
for a particular purpose. there would be nothing wrong in providing for the 
&l';pointment of three permanent Judges of the High Court to try cases under 
thia Aot." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Te.; Bahadur Sapru :-" My Lord, I desire W6 1.11. 

to lupport this amendment of my Hon'ble friend. Mr. Sarma. I think that 
it is not fair to the accused, not fair to the (lffioiating Judges of the High 
Oourt and not fair to the GOVellllDcnt, that a trial like this should take plaoe 
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before Judges who ha"y!" yet to be confirmed. Now wkl.t is the charm about 
a permanent Judge of the lI~h Court? '1'ho charm is not that h~ is necessarily 
'abler than another Judge, but that he is thotbughly independent; he baa got 
no favours to expcot and no frowns to fenr from any oue. If you really want 
to inspire confidence in trials like these hy J u<lges of the lligh Court, it is only 
fair that you should give us, if I may me the oxpre88ion, [IIICCa Judges of the 
High Court, not men who have .. till got 'to be oonfirmed, a trial by whom will 
not inspiro, to my mind, the same. degree of confidence as II trial by J udgea 
who have already been confirmed." 

The Bon-ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerlea :_U My Lord, 
I desire to support thIs amendment. I nCfld not recapItulate the reasone 
whioh have been urged. I remember thnt this point was mentioned in the 
Select Oommittee, I think, by my Hon'hie frwlId, Pundit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, and if my memory serves me right, the Hon'ble the Home Member 
wal inoliued to favour the proposal. • . • • 

The lIon'bIe Sir Willia.m Vincent :_U May I rise to a point 
of order, my Lord. I have always understood that proceedings in Select 
Committee are confidential save in sO' far as thoy are diroloaed in the Report; 
in any case my memory dODS not coincide with that of tho Hon'ble Member." 

The Bon'ble :Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea:-" I will 
withdraw that reference to the Select Oommittee. I draw from my own 
resources, and I will say that 80 far as my impressions go without referenoe 
to tho proceedings of the Select Oommit,tee, I WIS under the belief that the 
Hon'ble the Home Member was inclined to.&ooept. • • • • 

The Bon"ble Sil' William. Vincent:-" Yay I rise again to & 
point of order and ask on what occasion 1 made the statement to the Hon'ble 
lIemberP II 

The Bon"ble Mr. Surendra N ath Banerjea :-" In that case 
I should be diselosing a proceeding which you do not want me to disoloae. 
But I stand upon absolutely unassailable ground in expressing the impression 
that I have formed. I do t.bink apart from what passed in Select Oommittee 
which may be confidential, the reasons in favour of the amendment seem to" • 
be absolutely unaaaailable, and it strikes me that in a matter of this kind m1 
Ron'ble friend and the Government may Bee their way to accede to the pro~ 
whioh has been put forward. It would inspire confidence and, I think, it 18 the 
right thing to do, and therefore I appea.l with some little confidence to the 
Hon'ble Member, apart from the proceedings of the Select Oommittee, to 
,accede- to the amendment." . 

The Bon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :_U My Lord, it ie n~ry 
that I should say .. few words just to explain what the Rowlatt Oommittee 
really meant. Their meaning was somewhat misrepresented, no doubt 
unintentionally, by my friend, Mr. Sarma, when he Bpoke on the 7th of Feb-

. mary. He said: 'There can be no doubt that the ltowlaU Oommitree meant 
that acting Judges should not be appointed to these tribunals. That ia not 
what the Rowlatt Oommittee meant. . • • . 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" May I jut 
say, my Lord, one word of explanation. I did not say aoting judges; I meant 
Jndgea appointed (lcllwc.u . 

The Boa'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" I will quote exactly what 
the Hon'ble Member said directly. What the Rowlatt Oommittee wrote wu 
~ At the end of their paragraph 182 they 8ay: I Subatitutea can be 
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appointed for the judges called awny, and if there is no power it olin be oLt8ined. 
- Substitutes, howover, ought not to try these cases.' What they meant 

was that Bubstitut.es appointed ad hOD should not be appointed to ttl those cases. 
'l'hey did n0t mea.n that judgcs who wcro a.lready acting Oil High Oourts should 
not be appointed to tl'y these cases. They did not intend to interfere with the 
dj~cretion of t,h~ Chinf J llstice in such ma.tters. My Hon'ble friend, Mr. Sarma, 
saId the followmg 011 the 7th of February. lIe was referring to a member of 
our Oommittee. 'I hal'e the highest respect for my distinguisbed frieud, a 
Judgt} from 1tLdras, and I say from my knowledge of him that he could not 

, have allowed any COl1'uJJt or peraouAl motivC8 to oreep into his deoision. But 
sWI the Rorrlatt Committee has said that tho future is to be safeguarded by 
permanent judges of tho High COUt't ~eing placed ou these tribunals, thereby 
showing distinctly their olJinion that Government were not altogethel' happy 
in choosing an acting man'. Well, my Lord, the Rowlatt Oommittee did not 
say this or did not wean what the Hou'ble gentleman thinks they meant. 
They oertainly never dreamt of showing distinotly au opinion which they never 
for one single moment entertained." 

The Hon'ble Mr, C. A: Kincaid :-" I waJ;lted to say just one word, 
my Lord. Since the Simla Session of this Council last year, I have been a 
member of a High Court which contains four judges, of which not ,one single 
member is permanent. In th~e circumstances Mr. Sarma's proposal for three 
permanent judges is absolutely impossible." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_CI My IJord, there is in 
tho report of this Committee, as far 88 I understand it, no suggestion th&t per-
manent judges only should be a.ppointed on these tribunals. }'urther, I would 
point out that we have not provided in the Dill that the Executive Governmcnt 

, mould choose the judges for this duty. The judges will be chosen by the 
Chief Justice himself. We have followed exactly in this, I believe I am 
correct in making this statement, if not, the Hon'ble Member will correct me, 
the precedent of the Act of 1908. There is no distinction as far as I know in 
the powers of an officiating temporary or permanent judge. They have exactly 
the same authority in f,be matter of hearing appeals in matters of life and death, 
and they can inflict any sentence that is authorised by the law. I do not think 
that it can be said with any justice that an offioill.ting judge of a High Oom is 
open to any IlUspicion of dishonesty or liable to attaok or that he is not &8 COm-
petent as anyone else; and I su~gest that if we accepted a modification of this 
kind we should really be aoceptmg an amendment which constitutes almost a 
reflection on officiating judges, a reflection to which I should be very aorry to be 
a party. I repeat again that the Government will not choose the members of 
this tribunal. A further practical difficulty has already been alluded to by Mr. 
Kincaid, namely, that when Dlllrny offioers arc on leave it might be extremely 
di1B.cult, if not impossible, to seoure the required number of permanent judges. 
For these reasons I must oppose this amendment." 

The Hon'ble ~. Sriniv&8& Sa.stri :-" Your Exoellenoy, as a 
layman not conneoted with any of these high offices and having no expecta-
tions in thoso quarters, I am in some difficulty 88 to how to give my vote. 
Time was when we used to think tbat persons occupying suoh exalted positions 
were above all temptation and that their character and independesce were 
belond question. lJut nowadays we have found permanent judges of the High 
Courts looking forward to other preferments. The Hon'ble Dr. Sapru &aid that 
a man who hail risen to a permanent judgeship had afterwards nothing to look 
to, neither fears nor favours. 

"We have seen that High Court Judg~ have been made members of the 
Bxecutive Oounoil, aud members of the Executive Council have subsequently-
become Higb Court Judges. There is at least one gentleman hovering about 
between these offioes ana not yet settled . down. I think we shall give the 
benefit of the presumption to every body, permanent or officia.ting, and say that 
they are all above suspicion. " 
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The IIon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" My Lord, I 
point.ed out thll difficulty and I thought I ,had suggested n way out of it. What 
bappens r 'lhere are a le.rgc number of temporary judges and if the permanent 
strength is exhaust.ed having l'egBrd to the,Se exceptional trials, thre6 or four 
tp,mporary judges are appointed to work off tho arrenrs that have ae,cumulated. 
'l'ho objections whioh the Rowlat,t Oommittee had was to temporary judges 
appointed ad Iloc tryinQ 'these offences, and tho), suggested that substitutes 
should be found to do tho 'Work which might fall into arrears. Officiating 
judges may he appointed when once a trial ill on, bllt the momen\; that trial is 
over they cnnnot be said to have lIMn appointed for tho purpose of these 
trials and would not oome within thu rule. 'l'hol'cfore the difficulty 
remA.ins that the Ohief Justice would not in practice bQ able to provide 
against these substitutes really sitting un tho l\ellcb, and ill any event 
we &111111 be throwing on the Ohief J'ufitioe an iuvidious duty by 
oompelling him to draw a distinction 'between judges and judges unless you 
provide Ly Statute that he should appoint only from a.mong permanent judgos. 
When 0. judge is appointed to clear off IllTea.rs hl3 cannot be sa.id to be a. judge 
appointed ad hoc for a. plutiuular trial; ho would bo flitting to try offonders 
under these Aots. ThertlfOl'e the objections whioh the Rowlatt Oommittee 
anticipated would in practice remain whatever may be the clesiro of the Chief 
Justice or of the Governor General in Oouncil, 'l'hercfore ifon the special tribu-
nals you provide that only permanent judges of the High Court should sit, there 
would be no slur on any particular person. This is 11 specific Act providing for 
a. particular oooasion, and consequ~Jltly in drawing upon your staff of officers who 
are always on the 116rmanent lists, there is no hal'm. It is possible to dofena this 

. statutory limitation on more thtin one ground, and that is the reason why I have 
Buggested the amendment t.o prevent the Ohief' J ustioe from f&lling into 
obvious difficulties, and in order that the administration of justice may not be 
ex})osed to the criticisma to which it is sure to be exposed cspecia.lly when 
seditious trials are held. The only way out of the difficulty is to enact this 
statutory limitation. Power should be taken, as I have suggested, by the 
Government to traDJfer cases to a High Oourt where there are more permanent 
judgea than five who can dispose of this work." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-" My amendment- is similar to 
the one just disposed of and I beg leave to withdraw it." 

The amendment wAB by leave withdrawn. 

The HOIl'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :_"1 beg to 
withdraw my amendment that in the proviso to clause 5 aUor the words 'two 
IUch' and after the words' who are' the word I permanent' be inserted." 

The amendment W88 by leave withdrawn. 

The JIon'ble 1Ir. G. S. Xhaparde :_ICMy Lord, my amendment 
l1lD8 as follow8 :-

'That after clause 5 the following cla.use be inserted:-
'G·A. (1) The Court of criminal appeal under this Act ,balt consist of the Judges of 

the High Court within ilIe jurisdiction of whicb the Special T,ibllnal held ita sittings and 
IIOt lel8 than fiye of aD1 of thOle Judges may lit and el8reisc tho powe1'll oBbe Court: 

" Provided that .hen the number of tbe Judges of the Uigh Court does not exceed folU, 
the Chief Justice may DOminate not more thaD ODe Judge and .ball complete tbe Court by 
tht nomination of the rest from either of tbd following classes" :-

(a) Penon. who ha,e served as permanent Judges of the High Court, or 
(6) With the OODl8n' of the Chief JUltiee of another High Court, person. who are 

Judges oHbat High Court: -------------------------------• That .. 0111111 6 before the worel. 'Hlga COllr~ J adgel' ~ho word • perma\len~' be illl8rled :.nd that 
.. alall" (11) of ih pro'Uo t.o aIaue 6, before th. worde I Judgee of that High Coart' til. word' porlll&llfllt' 
MiDJUW. 
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l'I'O\'idld further that a Judg-e wllo sat in the Sjle~ial '1'ribuu:t1 shall not sit in the Court 
of criminal BYlpeal on any appeal aga.inst a conviction by thAt special tribunal to which ho Will 
a party. 

• (2) The determination of any appeal shll bo according to the determiuaiio,lJ of & m1l.jority 
of the Judges who heRrd the a.ppeal.' 

"I have taken the 'fording of this amendment parUy from 45 aud 46 
Victoria, Cbapter XXV, and pal·tly from elause 6. It is usually said that, whore 
there is a Court of three High Court Judges you don't want al1 appeal. In Ireland 
they have a Comt which is simil/u' to ours, but l1ot.withBtanding that they have 
provided for appeal there and there is no reason stlown why there is no appea.l 
allowed here. 1 believe thcro is an argument tha.t wholl three Judges have decIded 
a Ca.1J6 II. further appenl is unneoessary, but (.his is allowed in the oaso of the 
corresponding Irish Act, and it seems to me that where a oase of life and death 
has to be dooidcd this is throwing too much responsibility on the Court to 

, decide the matter linally . 
• fln England, 8 Judge tries the case with the assistanCEJ of a Jury of 13, 

in this count.ry we have only 9, and then the Judge summarises the oase and 
judgment is pronounced. Under the Law tue majority of the Jurors arc abl~ 
to decide by their verdict, ani there are other taCeguards. The thrHc 
Judges may be very highly qua.lifted, but still I beliovo it is anomalous to make 
that questioll ftnal. As rogards Irelatld I think its state was worse than that 
of Indi8, Ilond I hope India wiU never reach the state of Ireland in this respeot. 
As I said I have takon this from 45 and 46 Victoria. Seotion ::; of that A.ct 
runs: c the Court of Criminal appeal under thifl Act shall consist of J·udges of 
the Supreme Court of Judicature in Ireland with the exce~tion of the Lord 

• Ohancellor and an{ of these Judges, nO les9 than tl,lree Dlay 81t to exercise the 
powers of the Court.' The first part will be found ill the tra.nsoript 
of this in which it is lIaid that with the exoeption of the JJOrd 
Chancellor any of the other Judges sha.ll preside over the Supreme Oourt of 
Judicature in Ireland, and I do not know why they excepted the Lord 
Ohanoellor presiding in these courts, and I ha.ve not discovered the 
reason. I have omitted that also. I 8UppOBtl the Ohief Justice in India would 
be about the same as Lord. Ohancellor in Ireland . 

.. Then the proviso to uris seotion I have taken from olause 6 which we 
have already passed which speaks of the total number of Judges. I am aware 
that there are some High (Jourts in India which havo got only four Judges 
and not more, and in their case if three Judges are nominated, there would 
be left only one Judge or the Ohief Justice, eo ·in oonstituting the Appellate 
Oourt he will nomina.te one Judge. 'J'he Judge nominated will be himself and 
he will complete the court by nominating persons mentioned in flub·clause (a) 
or (b) in the preceding seotion. If necessary I suppose he will apply 
io the neignbouring ijigh Courts to complete the Oourt and in that 
wa.y the appeal will be heard. I have also provided, my Lord,-and that 
amendment will como later on-I ha.ve also provided for the right of 
appeal. Now suppose in this particular instance in appeal the majority 
of the Judges are to decide the C88e. 'rbree Judges hold one way and 
they acquit the man and two other Judges conviot him, the man will be 
acquitted, and if the three Judgcs convict him, and he is acquitted by the other 
two, then he is convicted. There is an amendment about this which will come' 
later on which is also in accordance with the provisions of the Crimes Act, 
na.mel" that the Judges should be unanimous, anyhow I sha.ll not bring that 
matter into this subject. There are two points which the Council will have 
to vote upon, first wlJether a.n a.ppeal should be permitted, a.nd if the appeal " 
is permitted, whether it should be in this form. The reason why there 
should be an appeal I ha.ve indicated already because the whole work 
of 18 jurors in England is done by 9 jurors in India, and three gentlemen, 
however estimable and good they way be, cannot be expeoted to come to a 
right decision. 

U The second reason is that human life and huma.n liberty are so sacred 
that we should safeguard them as much as Fssihle. Third1" there will b~ no 
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delay in this maUer. Fourthly, that involves no inconvenience to the Govern-
ment in any way. Government got their ObjlJct of speedy trial; if the man 
deserves to be punished he will bo punished BOOll, and there is nothing lost in 
giving him 1\ chance of defending himself or taking the chance of being aoquit-
ted by f\ hi!Jher court. We know tha.t in Ireland a ma.n committed a gri~vou8 
offence, I think he was Sir Casement or somebody which led to very serious 
things. IJut with 11.11 that he was given the chance of an appeal before the 
JJOrd Chancellor of England. where of courso it was rejeotod. but that is 
another matter. but he had a chanoe. So by the method YOll propose 
you take away the cbanoes of appeal or the man being saved by a 
higher court. That, I think, is one of the matters to w hioh I referred 
yesterday as being a matter of fundamental rights. Under the law he 
must have a ohance of appeal. To take away the chances of a person 
of saving himself by appeal IS not right, and. that was what I was trying 
to make out yesterday as against the fundamental laws of t,he realm, 
and it is a fundamental law that should obtain in India Yesterday I 
remembor the eminent .Turist the f[on'ble Sir George Lowndes mentioned 
to U8 the Regulation passed in 1818 which can t,ake away the libert.y 
of a person, ana asked us why we should oomplain about it now. Well, I 
had not the opportunity of replying to it, but to-day I think I can mention. 
that Regulation ltas passed in 1818. but then India. w&.'\ not administel'ed by 
the Crown. it was administered by the John Oompany, and we came under the 
Orown in the year 1868, and therefore the law constituting this Council 
says that aU la.ws passed after the year 1858 shall be binding, I particu-
larly mentioned it yesterday. Before that or some time about that 
the Crown Msumed the government of India nnd since then the great 
Queen's Proclamation which we always cite all the Magna Charta of our 
liberties • • 

The lIon'ble Sir William Vincent :_fI May I rise to a point 
of order P May I inquire wha.t this has got to do with the right of appeal P " 

" The Bon'ble Mr G. S. K.hapBrrde :_CC I beg to BUbmit that 
to take away the right of appeal is tantamount to taking away the right of 
liberty which was oonferred upon us by Her Majesty in Ber Gracious 
Proclamation. " , 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur MiBrnMuhammad Shafl.:-
CI May I r>int out that according to the scheme of the Bill section 5 refera to 
the coDt.titution of the court, section li" to place of sitting, then come certain 
intervening aeotions which refer to the trial, then comes section 15 'which 
ref6l'8 to conviction for offences referred to in the Schedule. and clauso 16 
refera to sentence. Then comes ~ction 17 which says tbat • the judgment of 
the Oourt shall btl 1l.na.l: 80 that the question is not pertinent under that 
section, section 5 merely deals with tho oonstitution of the court. As 
I myself have an amendment to section 17 which relates to the question 
of the right of appeal, it seems to me neoessary to point out hel'e that the 
question of the right of appeal, is irrelevant unless it is ineidelltal to the 
coDltitution of the Court!' 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" In regard to what haa 
fallen from the Bon'ble Mr. Shafi, I wish to poir.t out that we must know 
"hat constitutes the court of appeal, and when this court of appeal is acoepted, 
then it is time to think of the appeal. When there is no appeal court at 
all • • 

"Bis Excellency the President :_IC You had better first establish 
your case for right of appeal, and then if you can gflt the Oouncil to accept 
that, I think there will be no doubt about establishing a court of appeaJ." 

The Bo .. 'ble Mr. G. S. lthaparde :_'1 I submit my amendment 
JD&1 be taken at the end of clause 17." " 
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His Excellency the President :-" All ri~ht" wo will leave it 
there." -

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_" Thank you, your 
Excellency." 

The motion that clausA 5. 1).\1 amended by the Select Committae, stand 
pl'l.rt of tho Bill was put and agreed to. 

rl'he Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My IJord, I move tha.t 
cla.use 6, as a.mended by the Select Oommittce, do form part of tIle Bm." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-CI My Lord, I beg to move tbat in HI P.H. 
the proviso to olausA 6, for tho words 'the Court sha.ll' the words I the 
Court ma.y· be substituted and the words • for reasons to be recorded in 
writing' be deleted. 80 that the proviso will thl.'n read as follows ;-

• Provided tbat if tlle Advooate-Oenoral certifies to the Court that it is in his opinion 
Decetl8&l'y in the intereats of justice that the whole or any pllrt of a trial shall be held at some 
place other than the Dsual place of sitting of the Hiqb Court the Court may, after hearing 
the acoused,'make an order to that elfeot unlets, it thlnh fit to make any other order.' 

Ie The ,POint raised by' this amendmont, my Lord, is that the Court should 
have full dlscretion to determine the place of its sitting. Because the Advocate-
General certifies to the Court that in his opinion it is neoess&ry that the 
whole 01' any part of a trial shall be held at some place other than the usual ' 
plaoe, the Court should not be bound 88 it were to aooept that 
opinion and paBS the order accordingly. In substituting the word I may' for 
the word 'shall' I leave this disoretion to the Court. Secondl" in asking 
thiB Oounoil to delete the words' for reasoDs to be recorded in writing', I want 
that the Oourt should not be under any obligation to reoord in writing 
any reasons for making any order as regards the plaoe of its Bitting. 
You will find from the next olause, it will not be neoeesary for the oertificate 
of the Advocate-General to be supported by Rny affidavit, nor sh8.11 he 
be required to state the grounds upon which such certificate was given. 
I respectfully submit it is unfair that, the law should ask the High Oourt 
to state its ground for refusing the application of the Advocate-General and at the 
8I1me time for the, Legislature to 8&y that the Advocate-General shall not be 
bbund to state the grounds on which he bases his application. I submit that 
if lOU leave the Advocate-General free to give his certificate without stating 
any grounds. you should also leave the Oourt to dispose of the application of 
the Advocate-General without sta.ting any reasons. With these few words I 
move the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_CI My Lold, there does 
not seem t.o be very muoh point in this amendment. My Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Patel dOO8 not want the Court to be obliged to state reasons, and he bases 
that on the fact that the Advocate·General is not to be obliged to state the 
grounds of his application. But the two thingl are not on a par at all. The 
Advooate-General'8 8tatement is based on confidential information, while the 
order of the Oourt is necessarily based on a judicial finding, and therefore there 
is no reason why the Oourt should not state the reasons for its judgment. In 
99 oases out of a hundred it would do so. I am quite oontent to leave it to the 
, Oourt to record its reasons or not as it pleaB8!, if the Hon'ble Mr. Patel thin~s 
there is anything in it; but I am not prepared to aooept the other part of h18 
amendment because it is not only bad English but lmd sense. You can hardly 
.y the Oourt ' JJlay , do so and 80 'unless' it d088 something else. The two 
proper altern.t~ves a,re,.h(Jll do one thing tmfell it has .to do something else. If 
my Ron'ble fnend 19 prepa.red to aooept th18 suggestion, 1 aID ready to meet 
'bUn to that extent; otherwise I must ask the Oouncil to reject the amendment." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I am perfectly willing if the 
Council accepts it. I nm in the hands of tno Council; I have no objection to 
the propoaod change." 

His Excellency tho President :-" 1t is left to you." 

The Hou'hle Mr. V'. J. Patel:-" It is for the Council to decide 
and I am one of the Couneil,a.nd AO faT' ltS I.am ooncerned, I have already 
said I have no objeotion, " 

. The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" If that is so I am quite 
willing to move an amendment to tho amendment-that the words • for 
reasons to be reoorded in writing' shall be deleted." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U If you 
"ill allow me to suggest an amendment to the alllendment whioh the llon'ble 
Law Member has sugg€'sted, it would probably Imt tho matter in a clearer 
position than that in which it stands at present. My friend objected to tile 
words • the Oourt may' heing Bubsti.tuted for the words 'the Court shall: 
and now he deletes the wordA • for reasolls to be recorded in wl'iting'." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I have only suggested 
the deletion of these words if it satisfies Mr. Patel and he said it docs." 

The Bon'hle Mr. V. J. Pa.tel ;_U I have noL said it Aatistles me -; 
I merely 'Mien had no objection if the Council accepted it." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-'-"Do I understand that 
Mr. Patel deairea to press his amendment? If so, 1 leave it to the Counoil. 
If Mr. Patel is not· prepared to withdraw his amendment and aooept millo 
then I move no amendment." 

The Hon"Ie l4r. V. J. Patel:-" I liay I havo not the slightest 
objection to my friend's amendment if the Counoil does not object to it." 

, 
The Bon'ble Sir· George Lowndes:-" Does the Hon'ble 

Member withdraw his amendment pit 

The Honble Mr. V. J.Patel:-" I am perfectly willin~ to 
withdra.w my amendment." 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej BahadUr Sapru :-" I hope your Lordship 
will allow me to 8aJ something before Mr .. Patel withdraws his amendment. 
He may be very muoh satisfied in accopting the change in his amendment, but I 
have the very greatest objeotion to it. I think the court must be roquired to 
state its reasons, to be recorded in writing. I certainly think that Mr. Patel 
ia Dot strengthening the position of the accused; he is weakening it." 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. ·V. J. Patel:-" I am very sorry my friend 
Dr. Sapru finds fault with me ; I have already stated that if the Council is of 
that opinion I have no~ the slightest objection." 

His EZcEJllency the President ;-1 think it will be most con-
venient if we deal with Mr Patel's amendment as not withdrawn." 

. The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-11 There 
are two pariI to Mr. Patel's amendment; one is the substitution of the word 
'may" for • shall' and the ollitll' is the 4eietioll, of the words I for .reaao~ 
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to be reoorded in writing.' 
is withdrawn." 

[ Pandit Madan Mohan MalatnlltJ; The Pf'88ident ; s." Geot'ge LOll) "des; Ru(' l1ahadu1' B. N. 
Sarinf'. ] 

1 Wl,nt t.o know, my Lord, wh~ther either of t.hes6 

His Excellency the President :-,~o, they are both before tho 
Counoil." 

The Hou'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malavila. :-" With 
roference to the proposal t.hat, tho word 'way' should be substItuted for the 
word I shall', I would ask yo~r Lordshil/S permission to suggest Dot only 
that the word 'may' be substituted for the word 'shall', but also that the 
words which come subsequently to 'after hearing the acoused, make au order 
to that effect: should be entirely omitted. If it commonds itself tB your 
Excellenoy, I should like to make that amendment beoause that would melt 
the objection of the Ron'blc the Law Member. It should Lo 'left entirely to 
the discretion of the Court, '1'110 IJl'Opoasi relates to the Court which will consist 
of tbreo High Court Judges, and 1 think it is not very complimentary to such 
a Oourt to say in a Statute that the Court shall order that a trial shall be beJd 
at ~ome time and place other than the usual place of sitting of the High 
Court at the request of the Advooate-General. I think it should simply be left, 
to the Court, after hearing the acoused, to decide whether it would or would 
not pass such f1n order. My whole objection to the wording of the proviso as it 
stands is that it is not oomplimcntary to the Oourt to say that tho Court shall, 
at tho request of tho Advocate-General, pass a oertain order. It would be 
more iu keeping with the dignitj' of the Oourt to say that the Court may pass 
suoh an order." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, it is really very 
difficult to know where we are with IIon'ble }Iembers in this Council. We are 
usually told that the model we should follow is the Irish Crimes Act. The 
Bon'ble Pandit now tells us ,that it is dero~tory to the High Court. to allow 
the Advocate-General to make applicatIOn upon these terms. But if I may 
read to the Council Willit the provislon in the Irish Crimes Act is, on this 
point he will see that we have in this case followed it. Section 6(1) of that 
Act says:-

'The Attorney General on making ali application to the High Court of Justioe or a 
judge ther~f, and certifying that in hi. opinion it 18 expedient in the interests of justice tbat 
a person awaiting hi. trial for an indictable offence IbouJd be tried in 80me oounty named 
in ~be certificate other than the county in which he would otherwise be tried, .hall be 
entitled Ii of right to an order directing luoh person to be tried in the oounty named in tho 
certificate.' 

Therefore, under the Irish Act, it is a case of the Attorney General making 
an application and being entitled a8 of right to have a. chango of venu~." 

'lhe Bon'ble Pandit Ma4a.a . Mohan Malaviya,. :-" May I 
~y one word. If my Hon'hle friend is willing to aocept the other provision8 
of the !rim Act whioh support the amendwentB here. I will accept his pro-
position." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I am not prepared to 
acoept the Hon'ble Pandit's amendment." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma.:-'I I would only 
point out tbat~ as ~he wor~ing o~ ~ proviso ~t~DdsJ w~ would be led into very 
great diflicultleQ If not .lllto rlClioulous POSItiOns., The A;dvocate-General is 
shown certain COllfidential papcrs by the Government whIoh, naturally, he 
would not be able to disolose to the High Court. He Deed not' support his 
statement by any affidavit j he is not also asked to atate any reasons On which 
the certifioate is given. 80 the Advocate-General inforlll8 the High Oourt 
'I would like that this trial should take place in suoh and suoh 8 place.' 
Then the acoused is asked to be heard. The accused does not know the grounds 
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upon \\bich the Govcrumen l , ie, the Advooate·General, wants 8 trial to lake 
place in any I,artioular place. Ho has to draw upon his imagination. lio 
has therefore t.o anticipate the grounds upon which it is possible that the 
GovernmenL has asked that a trial should take l)lace in a certain loca.lity and 
then to meet those arguments, which perhaps have or have not boon in the 
contemplation of tlio Government and ask the High Oourt not to acoept. the 
recOl,nmClldations of the Advocate-General. Well, that is the position of the 
Rccused. WJlat is the }losition of the High Oourt? Tho lligh Court is really 
reduced to this position that it is merely t:he amanuensis or tho c16rk of the 
Advocate-General. It has to s~y • The Advocate·General 88.yll so, we accept it 
because the accused is not in a position to meet that case,' or it hns to say I We 
reject this application because we do not know thc grounds upon which the leamed 
Advocate·Generaloortifies that this trial should t~tke place in a particular 
locality. Therefore we are not ablo to SIlY that tho accused ill opposing 
it is wrong, so that, inasmuch as no grounds have boen lllaoed bofol'e us, \\'6 
reject this a.pplication.' I think there shoulll be a stereotyped order in 
the High Court, namely, 't.he lIigh Oourt rejeots this application inasmuch 
as it does not know the grounds cn which this applioation is based'. I submit 
that greater con1ldencc should be reposed in the discretion of tho High Oourt, 
and the word 'shall' ought to be replaced by 'may'. If it is not to be, 
then I think, 1atcr on, the Government should und~rtake to expross the reasons 
in asking that their request through the Advocate· General should ho taken 
into consideration. I hope that the whole proviso will be taken into considera-
t.ion together and not piecemeal, and that the word 'shall • would bo replaced 
by 'may' giving the nigh Court au 011portunity o( doing what it likes 
and of compelling the Ad vooate-General or tho Government to state its 
reasons." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:.-" So far as I am concerned, I 
would rather like to aooept the amendment of my Hon'ble friend the Panditji 
&I1d withdraw mine, 80 that one amendment, i.e., Panditji's amendment, may 
be put to the vote." 

The Hon'1.1e Dr. Tej Ba.ha.dur Sapru: _1'1 do oertainly 
objeot to these words' unless for reasons to be recorded in writing' being 
deleted. I attach great weight to them) and I think it "ill lead to a great deal 
of satisfaotion on the part of the accused if he knows what are the reasons for 
the Court taking any particular aotion. My Lord. there is no question of. 
dignity involved. My learned friend the Hon'hle Pandit Malaviya thinks 
that it is not consistent with the dignity of the High Court that the Advocate-
General should give a certificate like that. As a matter of faot we know that 
the Ad,-ocate·General does give certificates in regard to certain matters. I 
would muoh rather have reasons, good, b~, or indifferent, than go without 
any reasons." 

The Bon'ble Mr. II. A. JiDnah :-" I Bee there is BOrne mi.· 
apprehension in the mind of the Hon'ble Dr. Sapru. If he reads this clause 
carefully he will see that the nigh Court is required to give' its reasons, 
provided it makes an order against the certi1ie&te of the Advocate·General, 
not otherwise. That is the point, and, therefore, it Beems to me that if this 
clause stands as it is, the Advocate-General will not be bound to give &I1y 
reasons for a. certificate.. He will present his certificate and ask the High 
Court that the trial should take place in a particular place. The High Court 
shall make an order to that cffcot unless, for reasons to be stated by the High 
Court, it chooses to make any other order, namely, any other order aga:nst the 
certificate of the Advocat&General. Therefore, the High Court is called upon 
to give ita reasons only in case it does not oomply with the oertifioate. It means 
this that when the High Court will be called upon to say 'I do n(,t aooept the 
oartUloate,' the High Oourt is obliged to give the reasons in writing, Well) I 
can quite understand the point of the· Hon'ble the Law Member why the 
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Advocate-General presents his certificaw without giving his reasons or his 
ground:,:, namely, that he may not bo a1>10 to diselosc certain matters which are 
(lonfidential matters. But surely if you give the accused an opportunity of 
being heard 011 this point, namely, whether a (;rial is to take pluce iu a pat·ticu-
ls1' place 0\' not, then it follows that you must give full discretion to t,he High 
Court to deoide either in favour of the certificato of the Advocate·General or iu 
favour of the accusod, and that you should not compel the High Oourt to givo 
reasons only in case it decides agll,illst the Adv<'Oate-Genel'll,l, Of course, if 
you like t{) follow the Irish Act you can follow it; you can follow anything 
you like. ]Jut you bare not followed the Irish Act, you have gone beyond 
it, and if you are going to give an accused person nn opportunIty of being 
heard, then surely it is not consistent with the dignity of the High Court to 
call upon it to give reasons only if it decides in fay our of tho accused." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Baha.dur Sapru ;-" I should like to under-
stand whether the HOll'ble lIt'. Jinnah meant by the word' shall' tbat it is 
imperative upon the Court to pass an order in fa"oul' of the certificate granted 
by the Advocate·General I do 110t think it is imperative 110 long a~. the words 
I unless for reasons to be recorded in writing , are there. Therefore, it seems to 
me that the Court is uot bound to grant an order in favour of the Advocate-
General. I am quite clear about it.; there is no confusion in my mind. It 
seems to me that my learned friend seems to attach too much importance to 
the word I may'. ~rhere is no charm about the word 'may'." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_u My point is a simple one. I 
think I have made myself clear. What I say is this, that the Oourt shall make 
an order to that effect, namely, an order to the effect that the A dvocate·Gclleral 
wants unless-perhaps the Hon'ble Member (Dr. Sapru) will allow me to finiJh 
-unlees -the High Oourt is prepared to sta.te its reasons in writing: in that 
ease, it can make au order to the contrary." 

His Excellency the President :-" Do you wish to speak 
agai r " . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_Ir Just a 
few words, my Lord. My Hon'bJe friend Mr. Jinnah hilS made the first part 
of this amendment quite cl.-ar. As J'egards the second part. The words in the 
proviso 'The Court sball make an order to that effeot' are followed by the 
clause 'unless for reasons to be recorded in writing it thinks fit to make any 
other order'. Now, as it h88 been pointed out the Oourt will not be given the 
reasons upon which the Advocate·General would want the transfer of 8 case, 
and yet the Court will bo requil'ed to pass an order as demanded by the 
Advocate-General unless it gives rea~ons why it should pass II. different order. 
Me you placing the Court in a fair position P You say that it must pass an 
order 88 demanded by the Advocate-General, and that if it chooses to pasa a 
different order, it must givo reaSODS in writing for doing 80, but you at the 
same time provide that the Advocate-General shaH not be required to state 
the reasons upon whioh his applioation shall be based. That will not be fair 
to the Court.' 

Bis Excellency the President :_U Do I understand that the 
Oounoil are willin~ that the Hou'ble Mr. Patel's amendment shall be put to 
it as amended by tne Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, because if so, 
I will put the amendment in that form. The amendment will then run as 
follows :-

t Th&t in the proviso to clause 6, for the words (the Court shall' the words' the COlll't 
ma.'l' be BQb~tituted nnd the WOrdR • unless for reasons to be recorded in writing it ~hinks lit to 
p1 .. ~e an, otber older' bl! deleted', 
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'The motion was put and the Council divided as follows :-

'rho non'ble Sir Ganglldhar Chitnavi~. 

" Pandit M. M. Malaviya. 

" AI 1'. R. Ayyaugar. 

" Mr. B. N. Sarma. 

" 
Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" Mr. M. A. JinDal!. 

.. Maharaja Sir M. C. Na.ndi. 

" Mr. G. S. Khaparde. 

" )~Ili B. D. Shukul Bilhadul' 

" Mr. K. K. Cband&. 

'l'be Ilon'hle Sir Claude Hill. 
.. Bir Ge'll'ge l,ownde~. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
/I 

/I 

II 

II 

" II 

" /I 

/I 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
/I 

" 
II 

" 
" " 
" 

l'iil' 'fbomlll Hollalld. 
Sir 8anklirnn Nair. 
Sir William Vincent. 
Sir James Meston. 
Sir Arthur AnderaOIl. 
1\lr. W. A. Ironside. 
Babu S.N. lJancrjea. 
nr. 'f. B. Saprn. 
~ir Verney LoveLl. 
Mr. H. P. Howard. 
Sir James DuBoulay. 
Mr. A. H. Ley . 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 
Sir GodfrL'Y Jl'eH. 
Mr. F. C. ltose. 
Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
Mr. D. de S. IIray. 
Lt..Co!. R. K 11011811(1. 
Burg.·Gcnl. W. R. 1~tIlVal'd9. 
MI'. G. It. Clarke. 
Mr. H. ~fonurieff Smith. 
Mr. C. A. Parron. 
?l1r. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. T. Emerson. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsb. 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
Sir John Donald. 
Mr. P. J. hgan. 
:Mr. J. T. Marten. 
l{r. W. J. Heid. 
Mr. W. lo'. Riot:. 

The amendment was therefore negativecl 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, I had better 
read out the amendment first: It is that in the proviso t~ clause 6 fol' the • 
words from the 'Word C make' t~ the words C any other order I the following 
words be substituted :- .. 

, Make Buch order as it deems fit and shall order the expenses of the )lerson charged, hi, 
witnenel and cooDsel to be paid by Governmeut '. 

" The amended proviso would run 'as follows :-
'Provided that if the Advocate·General ct'rtifies to the Court that it is, in his opinion, 

necemry in tbe intereata of justice tbat the whole or any part of a trial shaH be held at 
lome place other thu the usual place of sitting of the High Court, the Court .hal~ .fter hear-
iug the acoosed, make loch order u it deeml fit and shall order the expenses of the person 
obarged, hi. witneaee and connlol to be paid by Government • • . .' 

The gist of my amendment is that if this application is wade by the 
Advocate-General to the High Court and if the High Oourt accepts the rtlcom-
mendations of the Advocate·Geneml and orders the case to he trird elsewhere, 
thp.n the expenses that will accrue to the accused for going there and getting 
all his witnesses there a.nd getting his lawyers there and 1\11 those thin gs, 
those should be borne by the Government. The Court in making that 
order rna] also make a similar order. rfho authority for this is, tIS correct-
ly guessed, the Irish Prevention of Crimea Act of 1802. I (',hink I hml bettel' 
read the other portion of the section; tile.ftrst pa.rt was rood out to the Oouncil 
by the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes showing what the law in Ireland was. If 
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the Oourt complios with the request of the Ad"ooate·General then clause (2) of 
that scot ion whieh l'eads as follows should apply :- '. 

'The Lord IJi~tJtellunt ahall from time to time provide for t.he paymeut, if 8n order iA 
mado under this section rcypecting the Irial of any pel'llOll, of the reasonable expense8 of slleb 
pmoll cowing to fhe I'I:1CC at which, ill pUI1IUaDCe oIsuch order, he is to be tried in IIny cue> 
where he wa3 adroiU{'d to Lnillind RI80 of the witne8~e8 1'~'(luired for tho dofcnce of such pel'fOD, 
IIlld (:crtificd by the COUlL Leflll'O whow be is tried to bo AO required'. 
It means that if the AdvOCtLtc·Gencral's application succeeds and the 
venue is transferred, then the CKpcn6es which llccessarily will have to 
he incllnec1. ]JY UlC accm;cd, if he is free in going there (if he is not 
free the Government i.akes him frco of charge). tho expense of his witnesses 
nnd his 1awyers will lll\ve to be 11l'ovided for. I think, one reUBon for this 
})rovisioll is that tbis application may not be lightly made. Supposing 
a person was being tried in :Bomhay j he might have friends there j he 
will be able to armugc easily for his (lefence and his witncS!ltlS may be living 
thel'c. If they take the trial in the Punjab and Pay , The offence might havo 
been committed in. Bombay, but it is better to try him in the Punjab', 
then in that case jf the Court agrees to it, the Oourt should also 8ay to the 
Government' You pay the expenses which are incidental to this transfer.' 
The accused's lawyer has to go to the Punjab, his witnesses and so on. I think 
this is intended both for the protection of the person ohargod and also for 
the protection of the Government itself so that an a}Jplication ,,,ill not be 
made lightly, more espooially since no reasons are to be assigned. It is to 
be merely a certificate, and in giving that certificate he need not give his 
reasons. I propose that the Court may make suoh order as it thinks fit and 
provide that if the case is transferred that provision should be made for the 
payment of his witnesses and pleaders and so on. This is in accordance 
with clauso (2) of section 6 of 45 and 406 Viet., c. 25, and to mo appears to 
be deeigned for the protection both of the CroWD. as well as of the AOoused, 
and I tJ'USt tha.t this Counoil will aooept this propoaal 8S it is very good indeed, 
more especially since it came to be very nearly accepted in one ~art, but 
unfortunately it mi88fd the mark; let me see if this willluoceed now.' 

The Hon'ble Sir Ja.mes DuBoulay :-" My Lord, I am afraid 
. that Governmont must oppose this amendment. It is divided. into three parts, 
namely, the question of first the person charged, secondly, his witnesses and thirdly, 

_ his cOUllsel. Mr. Khaparde has quotro the Prevention of Olimes Act. It ha.l 
been referred to frequently to-day; and Mr. Khnparde referred to it in justifica-
tion of his proposal for the payment of expenses. I do not think he will find 
anything in the Crimes Aot about counselor about witnesses. It is limited so 
far 88 I can see to ' the expenses of suoh person coming to the place at which in 
pursuance of 8uch order be is to be tried, in any case where he was admitted to 
hail'. It refers only to his personal expenses. No.1 I see there is also pro-
vision for the payment of the expenses of witncssell. But may J point out that 
under clause 7 of the Bill the Criminal Procedure Code applies to proceedings 
under this l'srt j and under t.he provisions of the Code the expenses of witnesses 
are paid; 80 that in the matter ~f witnesses there is no neoeBSity to make any 
special provisions. So far as the payment of counsel goes, I think I am right 
in saying that, when a man is tried for his life, in every province of India 
arrangements are made by order of the High Oourt:"-and we had oonsiderable 
correspondence in the Home Department on this subject with Local Govern-
ments-arrangements are made that if a man is too poor to provide his own 
counsel, the Oourt should arrange for lomebody to defend him. Thero is 
nowhere any suggestion in the Code that special provision for the accused's 
expenses should be made, and Government do not think that in this respect a 
man charged with revolutionary crime is entitled to be treated with any greater 
tenderncss tha.n in the ease of ordinary offences. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. SriDivasa. Sastri :-" 'l'here is some difficulty, 
my Lord, as I think in understanding the meaning of the amendment. This 'is 
how it is, The Oourt shall after hearing the acoU&Cd make such order 81 it deems 
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fit and shall order tll(l exponses of the person oharged, his witnesses and 
c~ullsel to be paid 11y Government. Is this expenditure to be incurred by GOl" 
ernmcnt in the case of any order fnyourable or otlJerwise, e\'cn wheu actually 
refusing tmnsfer of the "enue of the Court? 'l'hat is thQ meaning of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Khapa.rde's a.mendment. I think it is in exoess of his own inten-
tion 8S expressed in his speeoh." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" 'fhat i~, I takc it, the 
meaning of the clause I1S n.mendod by :Mr. Khal)a.rde." 

The Bon'ble Mr, G', S. Xhaparde :-"1 atu ,'el'Y glad to )1enr 
tha.t under the Criminal Procedure Code tht'se expenses of the witness ",ill be 
ordinarily paid and jf the man is l)Qor and unahle to defend bimself then 
Government will engnge a pleader for him, I only wanted to make it clear 
so that it might come in here and not get ignol'ed, this heing a special cnnat· 
ment, I know that there is a section that the Criminal Procedul'e Code may 
apply in all cases in which it is not illCOllsi~tent with this 'l'his payment 
is not part of the procedure; it is pnrt of the grace or general consideration 
that is sho"n to 1\ mall beca.use the law alwnyspre"umes a man to be innocent 
until he is proved gililty. So if I mn assured that that will nl)ply here, 1 am 
conteu t. to 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" I am not sure whether 
the Hon'ble Member understood wbat I aa.id, it was that the rull's of the High 
Courts make provision that where a man is tried for his life the Cou!'t shall 
provide him with a lawyer if he is too poor to afford one. That is the rule of 
the High Courts now. In this particular oase the Ohief Justice has power to 
make rules; he will no doubt make exaot.ly the same rules in these as in other 
cases. I do not think that anything more than that is neoessary." 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. O. S. Khaparde:-" Then, if a man is to be 
transported for ten years the poor man will get nothiJ;lg at all P" 

·The Bon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" Exactly as at present." • 
The Hon'ble Mr. G, S. Khaparde :-" Well, I humhly submit 

that. considering that this is a special enactment and a special Pl'oce<lure, tbis. 
ooncession may be given, and if I am assured that the ChiC'f Justice will deal 
with this part of the case also and pl'escribe some scale on which 11syment wiU 
be made to enable the POOl' man to defend himself, then I shall be content. 
Otherwise, of course, I will tako tho general chance. That is what I have to 
submit." 

The motion was put and negatived. 
'"" r.JI. The Ron'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :_"My Lord, 1 

beg to move my amendment which runs 8S follows :-
, That in the provilO tD olauae 6 the worda from I uor shall' to the end of the proviso be 

deleted '. 

" The clause ,rill then 1\lIl as follows :-
, The Cunrt may sit for the whole or nuy part of a trilll at such pla.ce or places in the 

province as it may coDsider deeirabla : 
• l'rovided th:lt if the Advocau-Goneral certifies to tbe CODrt that it i. in hi. opinion 

neceuarl in the interest. of jUltiee that the "hole or IIny part of 0. trial shall be held at 80me 
place other thaD the u8ual phLce of .ittillg of the High Cour~, the CoDrt shall, after hearing 
tbe aecnaed. make an order to tbat effect, uule!S for rt"a!onl to be recorded iu writiug it think. 
fit to make aDY other order. It sball Dot be Dece.sary for the certificate of the Advocate' 
GeoenU tD be luppo!ted by aDY affidavit! 

"My Lord, this olause has already been di80ussed so I do not intend to 
detain the OouncD very long. 1 do' not approach the question from the 
lawyer'. point of vie", I look at it from a. commonaense ~oint of view; to 
me this proposal aeema to bo quite anomaloUi. I think it IS not fair to the 
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judges that the Advocate Goneralshol11t1 not· state the reasons for having given 
~ ... tho ccrtifieate. It h cCluaUy uufair to the aeeu9cd that he should not know 

the re,\son why Utero should be a change of venue. II thereforo, think that 
the Advocate Genoral should giv~ his grounds so that the High Court may be 
in a. position to form a.n inde}lellllent opinion as to where tho case shonld bo 
finally ttied and why. With these words I beg to moyo this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Geol'ge Lowndes :-" As there are some more 
amendmc11lts on this slIwe subject it might !lave time if the movers spoke to 
them now.1I 

His Excellency the President :-" Y cs, because if the amend-
ment is lost, I should 111.we to rulo them out of order." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_CI I have a similal' awend-
ment which rUlls as follows :-

, That in the proviso to clause 6 the words froDl 'nor' to the cud .of the proviso bo 
deleted'. 

CI My reason for proposing this is that I think it is 0. little hard that tho 
Advooate-General should Qot state his reasons for not granting a curtitlcatc. 
'llhe aooused ,fill not know why the change is made." 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma,:-" My Lord, 
I beg to more my amondment which runs as follow8 :-

1 That in the proviso to clause 6 the worda' nor sha.Il' kI the cnJ. of the provilo he 
deleted'. 

I have already said wbat I llave to say nn the point." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I regret I 
cannot accept the amendment moved by my Honlble friend Mi'. Shukul. The 
olause in the Bill as drafted only says that the Advooate-General cannot be 
compelled to state the grounds of his application. There is no doubt that 
iIi ordinary cascs he will be able to state them and indeed he will be most 
a~:rious to"do 80. There is very good reason why he should wllnt to do 80 in 
order to oonvince the Oourt. In f)l'cry case where he can he will do so. But 
there may be cascs in which it will be impossible for the Advocate-General to 
state the grounds. Such a case is oonceivable. Supp:>se at the place where 
the tria.l is to be beld the accused are actually preparing to murder a witness. 
In suoh a case it is not "ory desirable to disclose his know led go of the con-
spiracy, and in that case he will merely grant the certificate. In the section 
of tho Irish Act on which this iH modelled the certificate of the Attorney-General 
is conclusive. He has merely to state that in his opinion it is desirable 
that the place of trial should 136 changed, and it is ohanged because of that 
certificate. We ha,'e adopted the provisions of the English Act, but have made 
it more, favourable to the accused and have given the Oourt discretion 
to make'lany order it thinks fit, but we are not going to oompel the Advocate-
General, who oOll'esponds to the Attorney-Genera.l in Ireland, to state the 
grounds on which he gives his certificate." 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" If the High 
Oourt is not in oomplete 1lo88cssion of the grounds on which the certificate 
has been given, how is it J.l08sible for the Oourt to form an independent opinion 
as to where the place of trIal should be and inasmuch as the aocused does not 
know thtl reasons why the usual place of trial as was specifically recommended 
bu been altered he is precluded from challengi.ug the propriety of their cel'tificate 
IItrongly. Further, it Ili.ay not be convenient for him to secure witnesses for 
his defence at the altered place, and he will, therefore, be put to grave incon-
venience if tbe placa is ohanged to the ODO rocommended by the Advocate-Gene-
ral, a fact which would be worth considering." 

The motioDs were put and negatived. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Mv IJol'd, I 
put my amendment which rum; us follows :- • 

" 'That the following be added to the proviso to clauso 6 :-
, WhN'O there iR no A!lvoc&te-Gencl-al the Court may of its own lIlolion 01' 011 bring 

moved by either party lIud aft~r Iwa.ring the a.coused when it acta of Hs own motion or on tho 
applic!l.tion of the prosecntion direct that the whole or anr pa.rt of tllO tri!l.l alJ<J.1I llil held at 
liny place other than the ueual place of siWng of the High Court.'. 

" My Lord, I }lut thili amendment because there is nn Advocate·General 
only in Yl'e~if1ency Towns. The olo.use &8 dl'llfted refers to the celtifioate of 
the Advocate-Goneml ; 80 that it prcsumos there is II.n Advocnt.c-General. '!'his 
clause, 8S it stall(ls, is no doubt drafted on the clau80 ill the Iriilh Grimcs Act, 
but. in Ireland there is oue Attorney.Goncral. In any case I don't see how 
provinces like the Centrnll'rovinccs or the runjall, for instance, al'li to he dC!,lt 
with, and that is why I have provided in my amendment that the Oourt shall 
act on its own motion or on motion by either ptu'ty. This completes tho 
protleSS that :is indicaWd. in the clause, Bnd I trust the amendmcnt will oom-
mend itself to the Hon'ble the Law Member." 

The Bon 'hIe Mr. V. J. Patel:-~' Your Excellency, I regret I can· 
not see my way to support the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda. I think ample provir,ion 
exists. The first part is wide enough, If he will look at it, be will see it says: 
I Tho Court may sit fol' the wholo or any part of a trial at suoh pllloo or lllll.coa iu the province 
as it m"y consider desirable '. ' 

II This makes it clear that there is no difRculty about thij matte1', and I 
hope therefore he will withdraw his a.mendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U May I explain in the first 
place there is, as far as I know, no such officer as an Advooate·General in Ireland, 
so it is unlikely 'fe got the expression from the Irish Act. There is, howevcr, 
an Attorney.Genera18ond 80 Solioitor-General. The Hon'ble Mr. Patel is quite 
ri~ht in his statement about this amendment and further, if the Hon'ble Mover 
wlll refer to section 4 (1) of the Oriminal Procedure Code he willsoo that in pro· 
vinces in whioh thereru'e no Advocates·General, the term includes Government 
Advooate and pel'S<lIlS appointed to carry out the duties of an Advocate-Generl!. 
The definitions in the Oode apply to the Bill. 

"I hope, therefore, that the Hon'ble Member will see tha.t there is nothing 
in his a.mendment and that he will withdraw it. As a matter of fart there is in 
every province either an Advocate-Genel'al or a Government Advouate. I 
assure the Ron'ble Member that there is nothing in his amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, there 
iI, no doubt, some officer performing the funotions of the Advocate-Ganeral, 
and in BOrne ,provinoes, but as we shall see Jater, the Advocate-General has 
certain functions to perform and which only exclusively belong to him,. It 

The motion was put and negatived, 

6 u. The Bon'hle Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" My JJord, I beg 
to move the following further proviso to clauso 6:-

'Provided furthfr th.t-
(a) if the trial or any part of it be transferred by the Court u aforenid on the 

applicatioD of tbe prosecution or on" certificate by the Advo(l&te-Gcneral, 
or on its own motion, the e.ceused, if on bail, shall be entitled fo hi. reasonable 
travelling or other expeDlee neceaaitAted by luch transfer, The Court .ball 
have power iD all caBell to impose Bucb term ... to cost and oth~r matters aa 
appears proper to the Court, wben ordering IIlch transfer; and 

(6) the acCUJed shall be.ve tbe right of moving the Court to direct that the trW or any 
part of it be tl'aDBferrM in the aa.me m"Dner and the Court, after bearing the 
prosecution, may}hen pua moh order u appeara properto it ' . 

• 
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II As regro-ds the fir~t l'lirt, I submit that if the case is transferred by the 
Oourt on the oertifioate of the Advocate·Goneral and if the aooused i'lon bail, 
all his re9.!lonabJe travelling and other oxpensC8 should be paid. Thero was on 
this point al1otll(~r amend mont by my IIon'ble friend Mr, KhaIlsrdo, but it 
was mcire ambitious 11811e wanted the expenses of the oounsel also to be paid. 
I submit I restrict my !lUggestioll to a 8mall maUor. My amendment. is in 
acoorda.nce both with JJl'eccdent und justice. If the caso is transferred at 
the request of the proseoution, there ill no reason why the accused should not be 
compensated and pain the expense!! if he is on bail, and I say that t.ho inherf'nt 
110wer which the Oourts possess of passing any ordcrs regarding terms as to 
costs and other mattel'B should not be fettered. l~inally. I sa.y that though tho 
accused would have the right of asking that the trial of any part of the case 
should be held in some other plaoe, I do l10t Betl why you should try to ourtail 
the inherent 110wer of the Oourt which it has of dealing with such appli· 
oations!' 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :._,1 My Lord, both thcse 
amendments have already been negatived in substance. In regard to the first 
of them the llou'ble Mr. Kbaparde suggcstlld in moving a previous amendment 
that tho Court should order the expenses of the person charged, his witnesses a.nd 
counsel to be paid by Government, and the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda in the present 
amendment bas 8uggestt'd a provision that the accused if on ba.il should be 
entitled to his travelling expensCi if the trial be transferred. In this matter 
of expenses, 111'. Ohanda says that he now restricts his suggestion to a small 
matter; Government opposed the larger proposal and will now restrict ita 
opposition to the smaller suggest-ion, but must still oppose. I don't think 
there is any reason for following the Irish Bill in this particular matter. 

II As regards the question of the Court being moved by the accused, it has 
not been argued at any great length, but it does seem to me that the reasons 
for moving for these transfers lire the general interests of justice. You will 
find that the explanation is given by the Rowlatt· Committee, where they point 
out that witnesses brought to Calcutta or other great cities are exposed to 
great inconvenience and diffioulties· and labour under & sense of alarm and 
confusion in entirely Dovel surroundings. It is really from that point of view, 
the"preventioll of witnesses from bein~ terrorised and in the intere8ts of the 
administration of jnstioe that this provislon has been made: it is not in the 
interests of the accused persons but in the interest of justice. There is, 
therefore, no reason for 110l'witting the aooused to have the right of moving the 
Oourt in suoh matters and Government cannot accept the amendmtmt." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda :~II My Lord, I 
do not think I haye anything more to add. I only want that the power of the 
Court should Dot be interfered with," 

The motion was put and negatived. 
Tho motion that clause 6, as amended by the Select Committee, stand part 

of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 7 stand part of tho Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to, 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 8 liS ameLded by the Select Committee stand part of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord. I 
beg to move the following proviso to olause 8 :-

< Provided that the accused shall bve the rigbt of crosa·examining &.Dr prosecution 
witnet8e8 if he so wi~hl!ll before the framing of aDY charge without prejudice to hi. right 
of croll·examination after tbe framing of tbe oharge.' 
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CI I think, my I,ord, this provision ought to be insel'ted. It is exaotly in 
accordanoe with precedent, as lJoth in trials of warrant cases and in commitment 
proceedingll this power exists. But in llrnctice it is very rarely resorted to by 
the aCClIsed Dut it some 80lDI::times happcns that questions put to a witness 
directly after his cxaminaiion-in·chit>f may help the Court to find that there is 
reAlly 110 reason to llroceed further in the mal.teI', and it results in the &8.ving of 
tiLlle and public money. It also saves the acoused bom harassment and 
6xpenSt's. 

"With regard to the remarks made by the Hon'blc the Home Member, I 
may inform the Council that I have known cases l~hel'e f\. Magiatrate rcfullCd to 
allow this right of cross-oxamining !Io witness at this stage) and the High Oourt . 
strongly oommented upon it. So when there i~ room for doubt, I think 
the point should be made clear, so I am strongly of the opinion that this provi· 
sian should be insetted." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" My Lord, the Hon'ble 
Member wishes to insert this amendment to the clause, although he thinks that 
the right which it provhles will never be exeroised . . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda ;_" Very rarely," 

The Bon'hle Sir William Vincent ;_H That the right will be 
exercised very ra.rely. Well, if thl\t be 80 it does not seem wOlth while at all to 
insert the provision. As a matter, of fact I take a l'&ther different view. I 
believe that in all these cases the right of crr.88·examining witnesaes before a 
charge is framed is always admitted when it is desired by the pleader for the 
defence, and this is certainly so in the provinces of Bengal and Bihar anel Orissa 
with whieh I am familiar. 'rhe practice has always been so and it has been very 
definitely laid down by the Oalcutta High Oourt. I will just quote one ruling 
here: 

, Opportunity to cross·examine & witn818 for the prosecution .hould be given to the aocUled 
if they 10 deeire even though the oharge In&yllOt be framed '. 

"Thero are other rulings exactly to the same effect, 80 that really the 
accused is given an ample opportunity of such cross· examination under 
the Criminal Procedure Code which applies to trials under the Bill. 

"There is no necessity to make the chango which tho Hon'ble Member· 
seeks to adopt. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" I am not quite 
sure that what the Hon'ble the Home Member says will be followed. You 
ftnd cases reported in Oalcutta in which the Magistrate refused to give the 
aooU8ed this right in this matter, a.nd as we cannot be Bure that it always will 
be done, I think it should be stated clearly, You are making a special proce-
dure and I see no harm in making this point olear." 

The motion was put and negatived. 
The motion that clause 8 of the Bill, as amended by the 8eleot Oommittee, 

stand pari; of the Bill, was put ."nd agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir WilJ.ia,m Vinoent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 9, as amended by the Select Oommittee, stand as part of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. 8. Xhaparde ;-" This is a amall amend-
ment, not so muoh to add to the law 1&8 to make it clear. It is that in clause 
9, after the word • necessary' the words 'for the attendance of defence 
witn088eB or' be inserted before the wor!1s • in theiuterests of justice '. It 
was pointed out to me that the words' in the interesta of justioe' include the 
neoeasit, for the attendance of witnesaell, bl1t sometimes I have seen that thOlJo 
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witnc88C8 arc not allowed oiLhcr becauso it would canso delay or fot· somo other 
reason. So I submit that it should he stated oleat'ly ill the section that at 
least ono 01' two oPllPrtuuities will be given to tho acoused to seoure the attcnd-
l1n~ of \VitllCSSCS. If he oannot secure the attendance of his witnosses by two 
adJournments the Court way proceed, and th3t is all that is intended by my 
amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent: _I' My Lord, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Patel has also, I think, an amendment on thc sa.me clausc. It might save 
time if he will speak to it." 

The Hon'ble MI'. V. J. Patel:-" I rise to SUppOt't the amond-
ment of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Kbaparde. I have given notice of a somewhat 
simllar amandmcnt. It I\'as 110 doubt pointed out to us in the Seleot Committee 
that the words C in the interests of justice' would meet our objection. We 
however feel some doubt abont it, and after all it is better to lllake olear 
by specified words that, if the Court is of opinion that postponement is 
neOO8s8ry to enable tho accused to prcduce his witnesses, it should postpune tho 
oase. l.'h~ words arc I The COUl't shall not be bound to adjourn any trial', 
What we want is that the Oourt should be bonnd to adjourn if it is neo88llary 
to enable the aooused t,o get his witueases produced. I therefore support the 
amendment moved by my f"iend Mr. Khapal'de." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My J.Jord, 'in the first 
place I wish to refeat in rega.rd to thi~ amendment that I think Mcml)ers of 
this Counoil sometImes forget that trials under this IJart will be before 
three High Court Judges. When the last amendment W8S disoussed, we were 
told, c Oh I C88C8 have been known iu whioh the cross·examination of witnesscs 
has not been allowed before chargo.' 

" My Lord, these cases will not be tried before a Subordinate Magistrate,' 
and I do not think that the Hon'ble Member could name any case or suggest 
any case in which 6 Judge of a High Court had refused a reasonable opportunity 
for adjournment for the purpose of oalling dofence witnesses. The, fullest 
disoretion is left to the Oourt in the olause as it stands j the Billmercl, says 
that the Court shall not be bound to adjourn !l&ve in tho interests of Justioe 
or as provided in the 11f(~ceding clause, Where a persoIl deliberately, to defeat 
the ends· of juetiee, either keeps his witnesscs out of the way or puts in 
an enormously long list of witnesses, not bom! fide with the intention of 
examining them, but merely to delay proceedings, in such oases it is right that 
the Court should not be bound to adjourn. I think that a Court of three High 
Court Judges would always adjoul'll if it was thought that there was any 
possibility of injustico to tho accused. " 

, 

The Hon'ble Mr, V. J. Patel:-" Why t·hen is this clau66 neoes-
Sary?,' 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U I ask tho Oounoil to be-
lieve that three High CourL Judges will behave in a reasonable manner and give 
an adjournment when it is required. 'l'he Hon'ble Member has asked me why 
this olause is neoessary. It is necessary in view of the procedure prescribed by 
scotion 257 of the Oriminal Procedure Code. It may be said that it is po88ibly 
unsafe to vest a similar disoretion in the hands of subordinate courta, but it 
oan be Bafely left in the hands of three High Court Judges. " 

His Exoellenoy the President :-" :Mr. Khaparde. do you wah 
to reply. " 

, The HOD~le Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :-" No l'cply." 
The motion was put and negatived. 
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~26 u. The HOD'bie Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, 
the nmeudmcnt llJE',g to moyo is :-

.. 

Ie That to clause 9 the following be added :-
'The accused shall be entitled to get copies of tbe dl'positioDS nnd exhit.its free of coat 

to prepare his line of defenco '. 

"This is a very small matter to -the State, but it is of very great importance 
to the poor man who ia on his trial 110 will only hsytl 14 da.ys· time to get 
copies aud prepare for his dofence, and it may be that he may Ilot be ablo to 
pa.y for the cost of these things in time, and this means extra. cost. I submit 
that it will be a bare act of justice to lat him have theso copies free of cost." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_11 My· Lord. I confess I 
can soo no reason why nn accllsed perbon who is being tried beIOl'C this tribunal 
of three High COUI·t Judges should be more favoured in the way of obtaining 
copies free of cost thnn any ordinary prisoner. My sympathies do not run 80 
much with these men. 'l'hey nre in tho same position a.s allY ordinary MouRod 
persons and, if, I may say so, I knolY of no precedent for the amendment of tbe 
llon'ble Member either in the Aot of 1908 or anywhere else. Wherl' accused 
pcr80Ds-and the provisions of the Code are riot illiberal ill that respeot-do 
get copies freo of oost, the samo faciliti~ will be provided to persons accused 
under Pllrt I. but I oonfess I can see no reason for showing them any special 
indulgence. " 

The Ron'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :_11 I think there 
is a provision in the Gone under which accused persoDs are sometimes allowed 
copies free. 

"In regard to the first objection of the Hon'ble I.he Home Membct, that 
there iano special reason ",by these men should get copies free, I submit that 
there is a special reason. You are taking away from them rights which other 
persons possess, name]y, the right of oommitment, the right of trial by jury and 
the right of appeal, and I thiuk it is only bare justice that they should get 
something for this." 

The motion WM put and negatived. 
, 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My amendment was Dot pl'o, 
posed." 

ee That to olause 9. the following words be added :-
, or to ena.ble tbe accused to lIecure tbe "ttendance of his witneises '," 

Bis ExcelleDcy the President :-" But it is exactly the same 
amendment as Mr. Khaparde's. I would 88k the Hon'ble Member to compare the 
two. I must rule that they are both the same and that the one has been disposed 
of by the other." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda:-·t My Lord, I 
beg to move-

ee Tbat after clause 9 the following clause be inserted:-
, gAo If there ii any record of &ny previous atlltement or evidoDI!9 or of &Ub.tabce 

thereof, of any prosecution witness made to aD)' authority including tbe police, tho acolleed 
.b .. lt be entitled t~ hue oopi8j of BUch evidence, statement or substauce on applying for the 
l&IDe.' 

II I must make a specia.l appeal to the Hon'ble the La.w -Member to ha.ve 
sympathy with me in this matter, my Lord. Here you find that the man will 
bave nothing to go upon in bis trial. Of COurse, so far as the proSecution is 
concerned, before they call a witness, they mllst ,haTe got some information &8 
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to what he is going to s:l.y ; they must have some statement from !lim recOl'ded 
either by a Magist.rate 01' a police 01' lIome other officer. Is it not eASential in 
the interests of justioe that this fact should be known bl the accused? In au 
ordinary Sessions trial bo ba~ the stfl,tem~nt of the man In the commitment 'pro-
ceedings, and if the man makes a.nother statement he call compare the two and 
see if the man is telling the Fll1me story or Il new onc. But there is no ohance 
now of his knowing anything at all. Is it, or is it 110t, necessary, in the iuterests 
of justice, that these faots Rhould 1m known to the accused? 'l'herefore, my appeal 
to the Hon'blA the Law Member is t,hat he should view this amendment sym-
pathetically and allow t.he acoused copies of statements in the possession of the 
Crown. Of course, if a statemeut is made before a Magistrattl, the llceused has [1, 

right absolutely to have it amI he is entitled under Reotions 115 and 157 of the 
Evidence Aet to cross-examine !l. witness all that statement. If the statement 
was to a. polioe offioer, the matter iy slightly diffcrent. Before the present Oo(le 
of Crimitial Pro(lodurc was enacted in 1898, it was always allowed thnt state· 
ments recorded by the police should he given to Mcused persons. Then, my 
Lord, it came out that an Inspector-General of Police in Den gal, in ardor to 
evade this, issued a oil'oular to the police to the effeot that, when making 
investigations, they were not to reoord the stntcments of witnesses in tho diary 
under section !G1, but to incorpora.te them ill the diary un<\.er sectio.n 172. 
The diary under scction 172 being a privileged dooument, the accused perROn 
had no l'lght to call for it or to inspeot it, out it was ruled under tho old Act 
that he h&d a right to get. any statement to the police whioh had l>cen recorded 
in the diary unclor seotion 161. It was tried to evado that by this circular to 
whioh I have reCerred and this comilJg to the notioe of the High Court in 8 
well known case, Mr. Justice Trevelyan ruled that if information given by 
any witness is inoorporated by the police in the diary under section 172, the 
accused was entitled to that even thon and he strongly C81J.sured the conduot 
of the polioe. He says: 'I can hardly believe thnt Rny responsible officer of 
Government would issue a circular like this to evade the rules of this Oode t. 
(This is a case reported, I believe, in 20 Oaloutt",) 

Ie After that the Gode was amended and the law was amended on this 
p'0int. The present law (sootion 162) is that if a man is called 88 a witness and 
If, as a matter of faot, he was examined by the police, then the accused person 
shall be entitled to ask the Court to send for that document and, after inspect-
ing it, if the Court thinks1it in the interests of jlliltioe that a copy should be 
given to the accused, a oOPY was to be given. This is the present law, and, my 
Lord, when this law was enacted, there was considera.ble disoussion in this 
Council about this point, and, with the leave of the Council, I should like to 
place this matter before it. This is what the Bon'ble the Law Member at that 
time, Bir Mackenzie Chalmers, said :-

t It is a queatioll of discovery. Wben a witoesl is oalled, you are alwarl entitled to 
impeaoh tho oredit of that witDP.ss by Ihowiug' that on a previoUl occasion the wltDess made a 
statement inconsistent with what he is now RayiDg in tho wltneas-box. That is EDglillh law, 
and I believe it to be Indian law also. 'fhore is DO question about tbat, but the .poiD,t is thi •. 
In order to abow that the witDen OD • previous occ&IIion mllde 8 I~tement which WI8 inoon-
liatant with what he is saying now yon mUlt have lome material to go u1>Oo, and there haa 
beeD on the construction of the old eection a couftict between the decisions of the Courts '. 

eI Then. later, he says :-
t We have only provided that iD certaiD case., and subject to tbe di.~retioD of the Court, 

GOp'ies may be given of the sup-POled statements of a witness where the witness is himeelf 
called. It is olear that, wheD a witness is calloo, hi. Dame, identity aDd the substance of his 
information is to be given to the Court, and therefore there is no objection to any previous _ 
.tat.ement made by that witnets being accessible to the accnBt'd. • • • Very OfteD in 
toil country, and by DO meaDB rarel,. at Home, witnesses do make iDconaietent ltatement. at 
differeDt times. They mey make them from folly; they may make them froDI baa motiv8l; 
but it is most important to the acollScd when he i. being pr08sed by the evidence of a witneu 
to he ablo to ahow that the story told by the witDeas in the box is not the Iltory told by the 
witQIl.!8 whon first he W8S a.ked about the affair when hi. memory was fresh and the faots were 
freIh in his recolleotion, Imd when he had no time to thiDk out tho consistent story which he 

,aft.erwarda tell~. I can recollect lever",l casus at nome in whioh I have been oonoeruea 
where the illOoDsiateDt statements m:l.de by lVitn8ssea were 1Il0st material_ evideDce in fa.VODr of 
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the accut!ed. • I remember one case wbete a 'Womnn was undoubtedly I'obbed and maltre:lted; 
tllero was 110 doubt of the fllot. Sho first. accused one mao, and thPD ahe acouled 'anot.ber, 
alld I II.ID by no meana slIre thllt eitber of tbH two persoDa 11116 accuseU WIlS the real pe1'llOll who 
U811ulted hM.' 

II Then, my LOl'd, in refercnce to one remark of the Law Member, tho then 
Hnutouant-Govornof. Sir John Woodburn, put this question:-

• r'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Ch&lmer~ used the elpreasion that he hoped th1t the discretion would 
be freely used by t.be Mo.giltrati's. I do not know exactly what he meaut by tbat I wbetber 
he meant tbat they should not give oopies of the papel's or thllt they .hould freely do ao '. 

II :Mr. Chalmers }'eplied I I meant that they should freely do 80', In a. 
considerable pOliion of Ben~all\Dd the wbole of Assam sl1ch statements. arc 
nlways given in Sessions trials, and whethor the statements are recorded in 
full Or the substance only is reoorded, the Sessions Oourt always allows copies 
to be given to thtl accused. It is l\ matter of justice that this should be done. 
Und?r these circumstances, my Lord, I submit a.nd I earnp.stly pray that the 
Hon ble the Home Member will be pleaseu to accept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord. where there 
are reoords of any preyious statements or of evidence given against the prisoner 
by any prosecution witneM, copies will be available to persons accused under 
this Part just as much as they are to any ordinary acoused, and thel'e is no 
reason for making any ohange. As t.o I)olice papers, the position under the 
ordinary law is -that where -8 witness is oalled for the proseoution and his state-
ment has been taken down by the police, the court may, if it thinks expedient. 
give a copy of it to the acoused when the statement may be used to 
impeach the credit of the witness. I 8ubmlt tha.t this is all that is 
required in the present case. rl'he HOll'blp. Member has told WI that 
Judges always give .these copies. Why should we suppose that three High" 
Oourt Judges will 'not do so, unless it is in the .publio interest to re-
fuse them P But in the case of these political conspiracies PlU'ticularly. there 
are instances in whioh statements made to police officers cannot in the publio 
interest or with duo regard to the protection of the lives of those who make 
them be given; a.nd it is in those cases only, I imagine, t.hat copies of the 
statements of such witnesses will not be furnished to the accused. I cannot 
see why any difference should be made in the matter of furnishing copies of 
these statements made to the police bet\vllen these young revolutionaries and 
a.ny person accused before the ordinary courts." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Cha.nda. :-" My Lord. 
I do. not ask for any differentiation. What I say is that in the O8.se of these 
revolutionaries the J?resent law should be followed. If there is any matter that 
ought not to btl furnIshed to the aooused ou politioal grounds, by all means keep 
that back; but I 88y 80 far as it implicates the aocUsed, why should not the 
accused know what the previoUi statement of a witness against him was P In 
the Court the witness may make a totaUy different statement, and, I submit. my' 
Lord, that ina case like this it is very necessary that the accused should be 
given b oopy of the previous statement." 

The motion was pot and negatived. 
The motion that olause 9 of the Bill as amended by the Select Committee 

staJld part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The BOIl'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_CI My Lord, I move that 
olause 10, as amended by the Select Committee, do stand as part of the Bill." 

Tho motion was put and agreoo to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William. Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
olaU&e llido staud ~art of the Bill." . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.~_Cha.nda. :_H l\Iy IlOrd, I 6-r, 1'.". 
hog to move tho following amend mont :-

• That iu obule 11 the \Vords I its procl!('ding's or' he omittec1 ; Dna the following proviso) 
be added to the lamo olau~o :- . 

• Provided that tbo Court is UllllnimouB on the \loiuL '. 

II The clause would then run t'ms :-
I The Court, if it is of opinion thnt such a course i. Mcessnry in the pilblic intercFt or for 

the protection of a witness, may prohibit Or restrict in slIoh wily HR it may cliract the publioa-
tiou or di,closm'o of auy part of it~ proceedings, proviclcLl that the Court is lin ani moIlS on the 
point '. 

"I do not proposo to make a. speech on this amendment. All that I ask is 
that, if it is thought net:essary to keel) any portion of the prococ(lings from the 
public, the opinion of the Oourt 011 t lis point should be utlauimous," 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :._" My Lord, I submit that if 
the Oourt considers that tbe whole of th~ proceodings should be held iJl. Ctmw,'a ill 
the public interest odor the protection of any orthe witness6II, they should have 
thB;t power. It is very doubtful-I oannot put it higher-whether every Court 
has not got that power nt present, :Many here will remember that the ques-
tion was discussed at great length recently ill the superior English courts. 
Nor is thero auy reason why in n matter of this kind, where the public interest 
or the safety of a witness are concerned, the opinion of the mnjority should not 
prevail, 01' WIly if OllO J udgo thinks differently from two others, his opinion 
should have greater weight, I must certainly 0l'pose this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n Mala.viya :-" My 
Lord, the reason why the opinion of one Judge should pl'evail if he is of 
opinion that tho proceedings should not be ill oame,'" is that tho Legislature 
and law OOUtts have long recognised the advant3g08 of a. t.rial which is open 
to the publio, where all tha.t the Court is doing can be watched by the public. 
If one of t.he Judges constituting I} bench is not satisfied that there is an, 
reason for shutting out tho public from watching the proceedings, I submlt 
that that is suffioient justifioation for requiring that the proceedings shall be 
public. My J,Ol'<l, I fear that the Hon'ble tho Home .Member does not recognise 
the value of the safeguard of a public. trial in the case of India and Indians to 
the same extent that he would do perhaps in the case of other countries, But 
tho circum!ltEmces here are pe()uliar, and the remarks to which he referred-the 
remarks, I suppose, in the 1I0UEe of Lords, made on this subject-would apply 
with grea.ter force to the ciroumstances obtaining in India. In this legislatIon 
before us you are adopting a very special procedure which considera.bly 
curtails the safeguards for liberty whioh the subjects of His Majesty at 
present enjoy, If you -must do so-we urgo that you should provide a 
safeguard against thc exeroise of the }lowel' except under ciroumstances where 
there shall be a guarautee at least to the mind of the person Rccused -that tho 
matter has been properly considel'ed by all the threo Judges, and thnt they are 
unanimously of opinion that there is reason for the proceedings being in 
camera. Where one of the Judges is doubtful, I submit the matter sta.nds on 
an entirely dilfereut basis, and the Oouncil will ba wise in requiring that where 
suoh is the case, the proCtiedings should not be. oonducted in cameI'll and that the 
trial should be in open court 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I should like to point 
out that this olause of the Bill is not dealing with the question of tria.ls 
in camera. 'rhe Hon'ble Pandit's remarks therefore arc, I submit, beside the 
point." 

The Honfble Pandit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :-" I should 
like, my Lord , • 
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The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My IJoru, I object :0 
my IIon'blc friend replying; he has already spoken." 

The Hon'ble Palldit Madan Moha.n MaIa.viya :_" I ollly 
want an eX}llanstion, my lord, I want an explanation of the section, if I may. 
I want to know whether my friend is right; in what he has said. I want to 
dt'8w tho att.ention of Counoil 

Hi~ Excellency the President :-" No, no. The Hon'bla 'Member 
has already spoken once; bo can make flny personal explanation but nothing 
more than that." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_CI May I 
make my meaning clear? Tho language of thi8 section is 1 tho Court m'\y in cer· 
tain circumstances prohibit or restrict in such wny as if Ulay direct the publication 
or disclosure of its procecrlings or nny part of its prooeedings.' I should like 
the Hon'ble Lbe Law Member to tell us whether that Willllot enable the Court 
to shut out people and members of the publio from entering the hall or tho 
room where the Oourt may bo holding its trial." 

Tho Bon"le Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-'1 My Lord, the 
last portion of the clause will includo suoh a case.. I think it can he coustrued 
as mea.nin~ thaL pt'l!lOIlS shall not be present at the time the trilll is goicg on ; 
otherwise It would be disclosing the proceedings. By l\sing such words as 
'disclosure of its proceedings' we olearly t..'l.ke away the right of the publio 
being in Court when the CourL may illy that the trial shnll be held in camera. 
I think it is a ve71 dangerous power to give. It ought to be made clearer ; I 
mean the last portIon of the olause should be amended so as to make the senso 
clear; otherwise it will be construed that a trial m~y bo held in camet'a." 

The motion was put and negatived, 
The motion that clause 11 stand part of the Bill was put and agrl*'d to. 

The Bon-ble Sir William Vincent :-11 My Lord, I movo that 
clause 12 as amended by the Select Committee do stand 88 part of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surandt's, Nath Banerjea :_11 My motion is 
that' clause 12 ' be deleted. My Lord, thi~ clause introduces an innovation in 
th., elisting Criminal Procedure Code 80 far as this particular Bill is concerned: 
It provides for the examination of the accused as a witness, Under the 
eXIsting law the Oourt may ask the accused such questions 8S the Court may 
think fit and the acoused is at liberty to answer them or not as he plenses. 
l~ut under tbis section the Court will explain to the accused that he is entitled 
to be examined as a witness, and if he agrees he will be examined as a witness, 
which mea.n8 that he will be put on hi8 oath, that he will be cr088·examined 
aud a minor point, he will taKe his place in the witness·tlOx. My Lord, this I' 

I understand, is the law of England, and it is the la.w of the oivilised world; 
but we must bear in mind that the conditions in India and the conditions in 
England are very ditIerent; furthermore when we have 8.. perfeot system of 
criminal procedure as you have in Engla.nd there will be time enough to have 
an innovation of this kind engrafted On our criminal system. Apart from these 
general considerations it seems to me there are cert·a.in direotly relevant faots 
whioh make it highly undesirable that this clause should have a plane in the 
Bill. Unless at l~t one important provision is ohanged the aocused will not 
be permitted to have the benefit, the assisiance, of a pleader. Therefore the 
accused will be sta.ndin~ alone in the dock, tho Oourt will put him questions 
and he will be left to hIS own una.ided judgment." 

The BOD~le JIr. V. J. Pa"tel ;_11 The pleader is thOle, s~o Part 
I of the Bill." . 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Bancrjea :-" Well be it 80. 
I withdraw thn.t part of tho stntemellt. It does not make nny difference sO far 
as my contention is concerned. Tilen he is placcU in all unenvill,ble l>osition, 
be will bo subjcctetl. b cross-examination and altogether the conditions are 
suoh as in tho case of an ordinary person will ma.ke t,his position exceediugly 
unfavourable. It scems to me, my Lord, that this is a 80mewhat da.ngerous 
innovation. As regard!) this Imrtioular clause of the Bill the High Courts haveuot 
been consulted, 110 competent legal opinion has been obtained. I think befate 
you introduce an innovat.ion of this kind compctent legal opinion ought to bo 
consulted. Undoubtedly thel'O were three High Court Judges on the Rowlatt 
Commission, but Dot High Court J lldges fl'om Calcutta, authorities likely to lJe 
more cOllversant with actual conditions existing. It SOOlllS to me further that 
Lefore you introduce a clause of this kind in this emergent me.asure it is 
important that local oIJinion should be obtained and the High Court consulted. 
Moreover there is another gencral observation I do desire to mako in this oon-
nection, and it is this. 'fhis may be good law or bad law, I know nothing 
aLout it. If it is good Jaw it should be introduced, but the fact that it has 
fuund a place in such a highly unpopul"r measuro as this will halldica.p it 
1atcr on in ita introduotion into the substantive law of the land. I undel'8ta.nd 
there is a propoAB.l to introduce this into Our Code of Criminal Prooedure. If 
you do 80 I feel oonfident that will he creating prejudice against that })arti-
culal' sect,ion 80 far as it for018 part of the substantive law of the land. 
Having regard to the fuct that it is an innovation, and that it is not 
8upported by competcnt legal opinion I think H is most undesirable to 
introduoe the section. The Bill is unpopular, this Ilcotion will maKe it more 
unpopular. I do not think in the interestll of justice it is necessary. Therefore . 
I beg tha.t this Ileotion Lc deleted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. PateI:-IIMy Lord, 1 will only add a few 
words to the arguments of my Hon'bla friend, Mr. Banorjea. I understand that 
in the Act for the prel'ention of crimes in Ireland there is no such provision, 
I think I am right. If YOll are going to follow the prooeduro laid down there, 
there is nO reason why this provision should be inserted in this particular 
iDst~noe. The question was thorougn)y discussed in Select Oommittee, and if 
I remember it aright, m'lst of the non-offioial members were against the change 
proposed to be introduced. I hope the Council will see its way to support this 
amendment." 

. The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xha.pa.rde :-" I have an amendment 
whicb by a strange coincidence is in almost the same words, namely, 'That 
clause 12 be deleted'. I find that this provision of the law has come out of 61 
and 62 Vict. c. 26. It was introduced into England and now it has come 
into our sYlltem. When this Act was introduced into England the law did not 
apply to Ireland. If it was good law, why should it not apply to Ireland? 
1 tried to look up Hansard's Debates on this poillt but got mixed up. I believe 
that the Irish members protested in a body. The Irish people are excitablfl 
and it requires a very strong-willed man to stand cross-examinatioD,· more 
especially when that oross-E'xamination is conducted in the presence of three 
HIgh Oourt Judges. Government is able to engage the ablest persons at the 
Bal'. It has been found that many illnocent persons Ii~oil their own oase; they 
tell the truth but ther. tell it in sucb a way as to preJudice the case against, 
them. 'fhen "-oCPflin It has to be J'emembered that eduoation has not advanced 
in this country as far all it has in Ireland. Another thing is that the people 
are exoitable, 80 that they ma.y oommit some act. In & book whioh I saw the 
other day on exa1llination of the questions of identification a orime waa oom-
mitted and a. witnCBS was oalled j one witness Ilaid' this man was not there' so 
the acoused instead of staying quiet said ' Oh I thank Go:!, there is one man that 
does not reoognise me '. As Counsel explained this ma.n Wl108 thanking God. 
that there was one hon&-tperson who RId that he was not there. A similar 
thing bas bappened in my own practioe. The people with whom we have to 
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deal are ignora.nt. Cross-examination is a very useful instrument, but it 
has to be in skilled hands, it is an instruUlent whioh is liable to be 
dangerous in 'wrong hands and to injure the person cOlloerned. On .the one 

. hand tho Gorernulent will have the ablest advocate at the Bar, whereas tho 
man may not have any, unlcl'ls ho is treated as a pauper .and tho nigh Court 
think!! it necessary to providu him with nne. I havo come to t.he oonclusion 
that tbis ill a dangerous provision especially in a measure of this kind in which 
overy thing is being to n certa.in exlont hurl'ied. Tho oha.rge against a man 
may, in these oiroumstancs3S, be aggrava.ted and ho may commit somo act or 
say somethillg which ho really nevel" oontemplated doing, and which may 
accordingly inculpate him. Therefore J say this provision should not find a 
place in this measure. 

" So uud'3l' those circumstances, I also move the sllme amendment that 
this provision should not find a place in an Emergenoy Aot at any rate. 'l'hese 
are tho reasons WIly I put forward this amendment." 

e P.II. The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru:-"My Lord, the provi. 
sions of cla.use 12 of t.he Dillllre to my mind of slloh far-reaohing oonsequence 
that they require to be "ary carefully cODsider(;ld by the Council. My Lo~l, 
on the one hand, it is perfeotly b'ue that the IlccuIJed is not oompelled by 
olause 12 to offer to go into tbA witness-bol. 'ro usc the words of this 
clause 'the Oourt shall inform the accused that he is entitled, if he so desires, 
to give evidence on oath on his own behalf and shall at the Bame time inform 
him, if he docs so, tha.t hc will he liablo to cross·examination'. On the other 
hand, you have the important fact to bear in mind that if in the exeroise of 
his option he refused to offcr himself iuto the witness-box according to one 
part of the section, although it will not ba open to t,be prosecution to make 
his abstention from the. witness-box a subjeot of any oomment, yet taking 
the olause as it stands there is nothing to prevent the Court from coming 
to Bny oonolusion that it likea having regard to the faot that he has abstained 
from going into the witness-box:. My fJOrd, it is perfectly true that during 
recent years, it is perfectly true that some 20 or 28 years ago the English law 
on the subject was changed; but let us not forget that it W8S ohanged aftel' . 
oenturies during whicu it was recognised 8S Ii fundamental princiIJle of English 
jurisprudence that the accused cannot be shown into the witness box, that 
It is for the prosecution to make out its ease against the accused. Now, my 
Lord, I do not think it would be right or fa.ir to hold that the oonditiolls in 
regard to this matter in this country nre exactly parallel to those that obtained 
in England, say some 20 years ago 01' that obtain at the present moment. My 
Lord, my imprC88ion is that an attempt was made whon tho Irish Ooercion Bill 
was introduced in Parliament to get a similar provision inoorporated into that 
law and I speak from recollection, subjeot to correction by any member of the 
Counoil, that at that time the strongest possible objection was taken to provisions 
of this oharacter in that Bill. It was pl'oliably; as my Hon'ble friend, Pandit 
.Malaviya oorrectll me, and I think it really WOII in the year 1888. However, 
whether it was at that time or at any subseqnent time, I am speaking only 
from memory, the f&9t rema-ins that nt that time the strongest p088ible oppo-
sit·ion was sliown by the lawyer members and not only bv the lawyer members, 
but also by other members in Parliament to provisions of this character. 
Now, my Lord, it is perfectly true thnt in Borne cases the only evidence that 
the acoused oan give in Lis own defence is his own evidence, and it may be 
that the whole oase of the prosecution may fall to the ground if the accused 
goes into the witn('ss·box. The explanation tbnt he may give in support of 
his own defence may be 80 convincmg that the Court may be jUIiLified in dis· 
carding all the evidence of the prosecution. I am perfectly aware of that and 
I realise that it may have been in many ·C8iCS that the aooused may be let off 
solely upon his own evidence, but at the same time the risk is enormoW!; but 
surely it ·cannot be contended that there is not an equally great amount of 
risk of even a perfectly innocent acc.used spoiling bis casu and strengthening 
the oaaefor the prosecution by going into the witness-box and submitting 
himself to BUch a erOfll-examiuation at the hands of a olever oross-examiner. 
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" :My IJord, spooking as Il lawyer. 1 Inll.'Jt alloY that I have uo strong pre-
judio08 ono way 01' the other, but to be absolutely frank, I should not like 
a.n experiment of this character to he tried ill a measure iikc this in the 
absence of impod.ant opinion whioh we shouIa colleot before we undertakc to 
introduoe a provision of this oharacter in OUt'Ia.w. My Loru, in the course 
of my 811cco.ll yesterday, I Hairl that the ]Jill Ilhouid have Leen referred to 
the High OOU1'ts and to other Judges who have got. to administer justice from 
day to day. :My Loru, whon it is bome ill mind tll!~t an important provision 
like this is sought to he introduced in a. me&SlU'e of this charaotel', I submit jn all 
humility the f01'Oe of my remarks yestet'd!'y beoomes quite appsrent. We al'8 
entitled to kllow "hat is exactly the view whioh Judges of the High Courts in • 
various pa.rts 01' the oounb'y. which Sessiolls .T uclgcs. Dist.rict Magistrates and 
other Magish'3tes Il.ud lawyers havin~ oonsiderable practice 011 the oriminal side 
o( the courts hold, tv lll\t O]>illioll theso genLlemen hold in regard to a matter like 
this. Wc have got alJsolutcly no evidence of tbat oharactel', It may Le that if 
you oonsult the Hi~b Court Judges aud Sel!sions Judges and ol'iJlinallaw]erR. you 
may find your position infinitely stl'onger than it is uow, but in thu absence of 
any evidenoe to that effect, I certainly think tbat you are takin~ an extra- . 
oMina.ry risk in trying an experiIaent of this sort, This question can be 
ra.ised fairly and olearly when tho revision of the Oriminal Procedure Oode 
Q()mE'S to Le considered i it will be time enough then for us to consider the 
bearing of the English law upon Indiau conditions. But at the present moment 
when you are introdyoing 0. special measure like this. I do not think that it 
is right that you should introduce a provision of suoh a fsr-reaching character. 
Therefore, my Lord, without, as a lawyer oondemning it 011 leg&l prinoiples or 
without as a lawyer supporting it on legal principles, I say tho oxperiment 
is one whioh requires to be tried very carefully. and certainly, this is not the 
time when you can try an experiment of this oharacter." 

Th Hon'ble Paadit Madan Mohan 1Ia1a.viya :-" My Lord, 
I strongly sup~ort the amendment whioh hu been moved by m., Hon'ble friends 
Mesara, HanorJOIlJ Patel and Kbaparde. My Lord, I think It will be unwise, 
inexpedient and dangerous to introduce llootioJl 12. In the minute of dissent 
whioh'! submitted to the Seleot Oommittee. I lllade my position with regard 
to this section so clear that I cannot do better than draw attention to what I 

• said there. The first atteQlIJt that I know was made before the laws were reform-
ed in England, and there used to be a provision that an acoused person should not 
only have the option, but that hA should bo oompellod. on penalty of physioal 
suffering. to undergo cross·examination. That was regardod BB a barbarous 
provision and was Bot aside, aud for a long time. for Borne centuries as the 
Hon'ble Dr. Sapru has said. the law would not allow an aeoused person to be 
sul)jeotod to cross-examination or give him even the ol)tion of being examined 
on oath. In l8SS. a Dm was introduoed in Parlialncnt whioh sought to intro-
dace this ohango, namely, that Boll aooused ~rson may be examined on oath on 
his own application 01' at his own wish. 'rhel'e WAI:! opposition to the proposal, 
publio opinion was strongly divided, a.nd tho Bill did not pass into law, The 
next attempt was made in 1898, and it was only then that the law was changed, 
Binoe that time an aocUlied person in England is entitled to be examined on 
oath on his own application, and if he 80 offers to be examined on oath, then 
he is liable to be subjeo[.ad to Ol'Oss-exaulination. Now, my Lord, that is how 
the mattei' stands so far as Eugland is concerned. Opinion was dividod as to 
the utility and wisdom of this measure even in England; but the experience 
of the last twenty years scems to haVA satistled ~Dglish J udgea and lawyers 
that this was a wise provision to adopt, so far as accused persoDs in Bng1a.nd 
were concerned. 
I II But. my Lord, for the purposes of the present discussion we have 

to .remember that we hero unfortuna.tely are not yet in the position 
of England. ~W e have to remember with regret that the system of the 
administration. of justice which obtains in India is not yet what it .honld 
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be. :For thirty-five years and more eduoated Indians have urged ouosimple 
reform in the administration of justioe, namely, the separation of the judicial 
and 'l'xccutive functions, and we have not been able to pOl'suade the Governmont 
of India to carry out that very simple elementary reform. We llave also Dot 
bee~ able to persuade the Government of India to introduce a system of triftl 
by Jury all ovel' the oountry and to let the opinions of the fellowmen of the 
aocused have their due weight in influencing the decisions of JudgeR, in decid-
ing ~ucBtions affeot.ing their lives and' libort.ies. In other respeot..'1, t.oo, tho 
admmistration of justioe in India does not stand on the sarno footingas it does in 
England. I think of all the institutions that Englishmen bave rensonto be proud, 
and they have got many such, t.he administration of justice among t,ht'1U is one of 
which t.hey may well be very, very proud. \Ve wish that we had the same system 
of justice introduced in India. When it hM hlld its work for some time I do not 
think there will be a vqioe ra.ised against a proposal to incorporate into Our 
Oriminal Procedure Code the provision of the law by whioh aooused persons are 
now offered tho opportunity of being examined on oat.h. But in order to 
consider this we should look at this question at this stage, and I would 
invite the attontion of this Council to what was said on tho subject in En~land 
in 1888 and even in 1898. I will first take the latel' period. In tho dlsous" nona that took plaoe in the House of Oommons in April 1898, on the Bill '0 
which my Hon'bla friend has referred, and which became 61 and 62 Viot. 
0.86. Speaking on the Bill, Mr. Lyttleton, M. P., said:-

, The vorl momont a man lbegin. to oros.-examine another an atmospherE! of heart il 
generated. How maoy men can enga.ge in an ordinary argUDlenf on &D important IQbject 
witbout showing wa.rmth? I tbink there are ratber few in Dumber. But wbat i. or088-
examination? It is ar~ment conducted by men in publio, with all the exoitement that 
publicity can give. It 18 done by & maD who is exhibiting hi. powers before other .. who may 
afterwards employ him; and is it not too IInguoo to expect that ~cb & ma.n would conduct & 
cro .. -examination of a J)risOnCf with tbat oalmlleas and moderation with which EDglish 
proaecution8 :are nOw conducted? May I give ono quotation from tbe opinioD of Lord J uatioo 
(,,ollina, who hal allowed me to use. hit name in this mattei' ? My Hon'ble and learned friend 
hu.aid that be did Dot believe~at Judges wailld bo carried &way by the duties imposed on 
them by thi. Bill Allow me to read the testimoDl of o,.e of tbe J Ildg81 on thil poiDt, whioh 
I &m Illfe will hay" great weight. Thero is DO Judge on the bench more respeoted, esteemed 
and admired than JUltice ColliDs. He 8ays:-

, My ohief ohjecLiOD to the proposed change iI that I feel certain, it will greatly alter the 
pr8lellt ft'l&tion~ between the Judge and the prisoner. It seems to me inevitable th&t, if it 
Ibould become the practice for the prisoner to give evidence iD every calle, the judge will in 
mOlt 01881 hIVe to llut qUelitioD8 in the nature of crO'HxamiD&tioD himself. He hall to do w .• 
nOw very frequently in cales UDder the CrimiDal Law .~meDdmont Act. CouDael who conduct 
ordiD&ry C&Pe& are frequenUy inexperienced, and a crucial queation often baa to be put by the 
Judge • • • ,I 

• If thi. becomes the ordina.ry practice, as I think it must, if t.he propoBed change be 
made, it mult .bake the pri.oner's confidence in the absolute impartiality of the Judge, whioh 
is 10 .. hable & feature in ollr present system. It Clllnot but teod to alter the attitude of tho 
J adge himl8lf actoally and apparently i and I should regard this al a great public milicbief, 
and deprecate any ohange wbich migbt make it poslible, unlees I feel Bilre that the certain 
benefit. would more than oompennto.' 

" Mr: L)'ttleton went on to say :-
, Thi. is the opinion of & J ndge who haa tried theIC CU81 himself, and wbo haa no pre-

judice one way or the otber. He bu had great experieDce of both syatema. Is it not & 
deploraMe thing for the Government of this country that the Ministrl should seek to &lter ODe 
of the most impreuive functionl of Government -whil'.h DOW exhibit. tbe J udre anc! the 
prOl8CULing cOUDael-at &ny rate the JUdge-DOt u the enemy, but aa ;he friend of the poor and 
miserable? Would it not be a deplorable thiDg that & .y8~m 10 ganeroul and humane should 
be to chaDged to one in wWch it would be the buaiueal &nd the duty of the Judge to put 
qUilltione &ueh as Lonl J u.tioe Collinl .ugge.t., aud as the retlult of whicb he wOl1ld uo~ 
a.ppear to the poor &nd mil8r&ble iD & Criminal Court aa a triand, 81 he is now generally 
regarded, but II an embittered enemy ? ' 

Inrhat was the view taken by sober, 86Dsible men who 'poke agai~.t 
the Bill. But the majority were for it and tho ohange was introduced. ~owJ 
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8.S I have said, experience has shown that in England the provision has worked 
well. ~ Hut the ciroumstance!! of England and India al'e diff(~rent. In order to 
judge of the suitability of the proposed Jaw to India, I would rather invito 
comparison-I regret to do so, both for the sake of Ireland and India-with 
Ireland a.nd draw attention to the opinions of the Irish Membtrs. 

" The controversy raged over tho desimbility or oth~rwise of the ohange for 
fiftee~ years before tIlls provision found a place in the Statutos of England. 
The Irish Members &8 a body fought for fifteen years against the introduotion 
of this provision in Ireland, nnd, my Lord, they eventuaJly succeeded. It was 
because the discu8sionFl in the session of 1B88 had shown that thel were 
un&nimous1y opposed to the introduotion of this provision in Ireland, In the 
:Bill whioh was intl'<'duccd in 1898, and which became law, there was a distinct· 
clauee which stated that the Act should not extend to Ireland. Thc reasons 
whioh led Irish Members to oppose the extension of 'the ohange to Ireland 
w~ro stated by Mr. Morley in the debate which took place in 1888. He 
s81d :-

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" May I ask where the 
Hon'ble Pandit is quoting fl'om P " 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_CI Hansard, Vol. OXXIV, 
pagea 95,96. Mr. Morley SAid :-

'There was no difference of opinion at to the utility of the measure, They were all 
agreed that to allow prisoners to become witnel~ea when tbey wi.bed to do SI> would be & 

hnmane and b"nellcent obange. nu~ be could not agree that all the reasons which exilted for 
'the application of the BiU to England must necessarily exist in the cue of Ireland al&o. The 
Hon'bio and loarned Solicitor Gencrolol said that therll was 110 diltinction between the eases'. 

"Mr. Morley inquired if that was 80 why the Hon'hle gentleman was not 
prepared to extend the mme laws to Ireland which were in existence in 
Bngland; why he was not prepared, for instance, to extend self-government to 
Ireland, and he went on to 88.y:-

'The Hon'ble and learned gentleman had not dealt effectively with the argument of the 
Hon'ble and learned Member for North Longford (Mr. '1'. M. llea1y) that the atmosphere of 
an Irish Court Was not nppoaed by the peo})le of Ireland to be favourable to the prieoner'. 

" Unfortunately, my Lord, the same remark applies to the atmosphere of 
many 8. oourt in India. Mr. Morley went on :-

'The argument of tb6 Hon'ble and learned Member for North Longfo!d proved that 
there was all the differeoce in the \Vorld between tho operatiou of a mea8nre in Coarta like 
the English Courl.l and itt operation in Courts Boch as the Hon'ble and learned Member and 
his friends believed theirs to be. This \Val a Bill in favour of the prisoner; but the Govern-
ment were going to ap{/ly it in a country, where it would inevitably be regarded-whether 
rightly or wrongIY-a8 being hostile to the prisoner. The offeot of the measure upon Irish 
opinion would be the very opposite of that which Will justly claimed for it in England, Tbe 
Hon'ble and learned Member for Inverness (Mr. l<'inlay) bad argued with great plaulibility 
that tbe euppoaition that there W&8 animul in the mind of a Judge against a prillOner W&8 
all the more convincing reason why they ahould give the prieoner the ohlnce of exoulpating 
himself by giving evidence. But it must not be forgotten that if the eontention of the 
Hon'ble and learned ~lember for North Lonlrford were correct, and if there W&8 animul in 
the mind of an Irish Judge and a strong ammu. in the prosecuti':lg counsel, the prisoner 
under this Bill would be eJ:posed to the risk of a bitterly hostile oross-examination, and it 
will enforce on him aver! IOrious disadvantage. It appeared to him (Mr. John Morley) the 
abeerest pedan try to inSIst that because tbit \\'38 a wise and desirable ohange in itself and in 
thi. country, t.bey were, therefore, bound to force it upon Ireland agaiDit the wiahes of her 
Representatives, llnd against the opinion of ao staunch a partizan of the Government. on the' 
OppoBition side as the Right Hon'ble and learned Member for Bury. The Right Hon'bla 
and learned. Member for Bury was free from the auspioion of motive which attachecf to the Irish 
Memberll below the gangway and he had shown tbat be was strongly opposed to the change 
itlelf; and on both these grounds hi. opinion Wal entitled to the greatest weight. Would 
the Government insi.t upon extending the legislation to Ireland against the wish of all the 
papillAr Reprelentativea of that country, and again8t tbe opinion of a partizan of their own 
who w ... most competent to rive an opinion upon that subjeot? He \Vlfhed to underline the 
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arguDient of .the Hon'!l!o and !eal'[~d Member for the City of Dllrh~m (Mr. lIilvain), which 
he \I 118 &~trprl8ecl the (Jovernt~lent did not ~ee the f~f(·e of. Th'Y c?nslde~('d they \l'cr~ engago!] 
OU the tllm.c~!t t~sk of reBt,orlIlg' lillY And order III Ireland. 'lbey saId (ltt'y bRd !lOW got a 
st.ate of opinIon III Ir~lnrul much moro fl~vournLle than it ha,l long Ll'cn to thl' maintenance of 
law And order lind rf.'spcnt fllr the arlroiniRtration of the !;IIV. 'ruer must admit then.forl' 
that it was most undesirilblt~ },(llit.i('allr to aroUIe frrsh jenlousy hy introdu('i~g a Ilingl~ 
element of suspicion or irrit.ation iuto thl! adminisLration of Hlo Criminal Law in Irilland 
at a. '?l0ment.like tb!s; Rnd yet they must equally lIdmit that tbis would b<! the rfl'rct of the 
provJ8Jon whICh, With drpiorahlc tenacity, thc Go\'crnmellt insistud ul,on elt('ndiug to 
Ireland'. ' 

That was said, my Lord, in 1888; 8uhstitutc India for Ireland in t.he 
passage, and see how well it applics to the case we al'e eOllsidering 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" May I nsk once again 
that the Hon'ble Pandit will give me the reference i volume 124 is in 
1886 P " 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaJaviya :-" 1888, 
I gaTe the year." 

The Bon'hie Sir George Lowndes :- /I I understood the Hon'ble 
Member to say volume 124.11 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya:-
.. Volume 824, pages 95 and 96. 

I' My Lord, other members expreSBed the same view that this legislation 
Mould not be forced upon Ireland, and the result was that the :Bill feU through 
then, but when the Government intro(luoed the Bill whioh became law in 1896, the 
Government themselves dropped the idea of extending its provisions to Ireland. 
This is our position. ;. I submIt that the proposll.l to introdlloo an important 
change like the one in question in tbis exceptional and drastio )t'gislation is all 
the more unwise. If the ohange is a good one, you should wait and see that 
out courts are improved and that the administration of justice stands on a 
footing anything like what it stands in England. Let there be a grenter feeling 
of confidence that tho prisoner has all the constitutional safeguards of life and 
liberty provided secure to him and do not introdcce such a r.hauge in a 
measure which is on the face of it admittedly, professedly going to ourtail 
the constitutional rights and e:afeguarda of life anc11iberty. 

"My Lord, thehasis for this legislation is to be found in the same Rowlatt 
Committee's Report to which we are indebted for the other important provi-
sions of the proposed Bill. Let U8 seo what tho Row]"tt Oommittee have said 
on thi8 point. They l'OOognised that the introduction of thilt provision was an 
important departure; they also recognisP.d that it 'Was a departure whioh should 
not be introduced into the ordinary courts, and that it should not he introduced • 
unless aafegU8rds were provided against its abuse. This is what they said:-

I No doubt only In experienced coort ~hoDld try caBes under these cuuuifiona in order to 
make IlIrtl that an ignorant prisoner dw not misundelBtand hi. position and is not unfairly 
dealt with. Thi. ufeguard is ensured when the ('SSCI eo me before three Jnllges of the bight'lt 
rank, and, upon the "hole, we (hink the provhion shouM be introduced. If it were a queation 
of i~ general application we should, having regard to the above-lOenlionl'd coosiderations, be 
ag&lUst it '. 

" Now, my tord, the Rowlatt Oommittee olearly stated that in their opinion 
this was not & provision to be introduced in ordinary oiroumsta.nces. Thq 
would only agree to its introduction, as theT say, when there would be all the 
safegu~d8 prov,ided again8~ an ignorant prisoner misuDders~~ding his p08iti?n 
and .belng unfatr]1 dealt WIth. They thought that the proVl8lOll of a SpeCIal 
Tribunal, oonsistmg of three High Court Judg~s, supplie(l these s.afeguards. 
With due deference to the membel's of the Oommlttee, I beg to dtfJer from 
thtslJl. 
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. "The remarks t.o ,,,hich I lutve drawn attention, tlHl opposition wlIich 1.he 

Irlllh members waged for fifteen ~'cars against the illt.rodllct,ion of a Rimi}ar 
provision into Ireland, and their Sllocess in reRisting its illtrodllction into that 
country have a lesson for us. Ann ill view of the existing' state of things 
in this country, nnd of the fact that this is a very Fpecial and a very 
repressive picco of legil:llation itl which it is sougltt to incorporate the 
provision in question, I }Jcg your ~xcellellcy's Govcl'umellt to reconsider 
the situation and to deoide to drop it My Ilord, I have aoknowleG'oo 
that the change has been henefioial in England. Yet let us not be" in 
a hurry to introduce I,he most up-to-date improvements of only /iomo depart-
mentR of national existence in Ellgland, unleSll and until we introduce 
corresponding improvements in other departments of national existcnoo and 
adminisb·ation. Many Illlch impro'"emerlts are yet to cOllle in partioular 
ill the admiuistration of justice. Therefore uutil they come, until a feeling 
of greater oonfidence iu that ndntinislration is devoloped and spread far 
and wide in the country, I hope the Government will see the un wisdom of 
enacting a provision like the one which is incorporated in sootion 12." 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. A. Kincaid :_U :My lJOrd, I do not "ish to 0·27 P.I(. 

waste the time of the Oouncil unnecessarily, hut this is Il que!l~ioD on whioh I 
fool very deeply, and I also vent.urc to hope that this Oounoil will attaoh 
some little weigbt to the experience or one, who has been for 23 yeai'll a judge. 
lJOvers of the « Pickwiok Papers '-and I hope that this inelndes the ma.jority 
of this Council-will remember the trilll of the suit which was brought against 
Yr. Pickwick for breach of promise. Now the first thing that Btrikes n lawyer 
about that case is that neither the plaintiff nOr the defendant went into the 
witness· box. The next thing that Rtrikes a lawyer is that had Mr. Pickwiok 
gODe into the witne9s-box and told the Oourt exactly what had happened, it is 
perfectly certain the jury would have believed him, Bnd that he woulel have 
won his caae. But hodid not go into the witness-box and 80 he lost his case, 
and, as far as I remember, there was a verdict against him for £700. 

"There was an ancient and deep-rooted objection in the Laws of England 
to paTties in oivil and eriminal cases going into the witness-box, It was 
thought that perjury would result from Uds, ann that thore '\fould be so muoh 
perjury that it would become a national calamity. !l'he first breach that w&.<; 
made in thi~ position was, I think, in 1888 when a law was introduced by whioh 
parties in a ch-n caae could give evidence. However, it was still beld that_iu 
criminal ma.tters it would be vory muoh better for an acoused not to go into 
the witness-hox It would be impossible for him not to perjure himsolf. The 
noxt brench in this IJosition was Whell the Oriminal Ilaw Amendment Act was 
introduced. 'rMs dealt with complaints made hy women against men for 
sexual offences and it came to be genel'ally understood that Iluoh offences were 
never likely to be oommittoJ in nnybody clse's presence, and that therefore it 
was necessnrl that an accused person should go into the witness-box in order 
to frove his lIIDooenoo. This chnllgd proved & success and, finally, the whole 
posltion was carried bv the Crimiual Evidence Act of 1898, and now it is the 
law of England that if nil accrued person wants to do 80 he can give his view 
of the case to the jury. . 

" Well, my Lord, a good many quotations have been made from the 
debates on that Act by the Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya, I have had the advantage 
of reading those c'ebates, an advantage whicb, I regret, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Yalo.viya has not enjoyed; and I think it is impossible for anyone who reads 
those debates not to see tha.t the weight of argument of those who supported 
the Bill was farw superiol' to the weight of argument on the side of those who 
objected to it. '1'he only person who really spoke with any force against it 
was Mr. Lyttleton from whose remarks the Hon'ble Member has read. some 
quotations . , • • , 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Mala.viya. :-" My 
friend is not quite right. I have read several of the volumes and I have got 
!lOMe of them with me," 
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The Hon'ble Mr. C. A. Kincaid :_CI If I do tho Hon'ble Mr. 
lfa,laviyn A.n injustice I apologise. At any rate, as far as I I'ead the reports of 
the debate, it ~etlmod to mo that Mi'. JJyttloton's s})eech against the Rill was the 
only ono of any importanco. On tho other side, there was the great authority 
of Sir I~dwnrd Clarke and he quoted tho opinions of Lord Halsbury, IlOt'll Russell, 
Sir Henry Poland, Sir George IJewis, the greatest criminal experts of the time, 
and they all agreed that innocence was the 011(' sure shiold-tha.t if a mnn was 
innocent and told t.he truth in the witness·box, he could bafftetho most skilled 
cross-examilier. And Sir Edward (}larke cnded that spoeoh by sa1ing: 'Wby 
should you dony to an Rocusod person on a capital oharge the pMvilege of ex-
plainiug exactly what hSIlpened, a privilege you accord to thtl merest scullery 
maid before dismissing hoI' '. 

e( The Bon'ble Mr. Malaviya has, my Lord, said that that law has 
proved a NUOCC83 in Ellgland. I may mention that when I waR ap-
pointed by the India Office sotne yearll a~o to instruct the Solicitor 
General, Sir Rufus Isaacs, for tho ox tradition of olle Savarkar, to be tried 
in connection with the murdor of Mr. Jackson, tho argument made by 
Savarkar's oounsel that t.old most with the Court of Criminal Appe~l 
was that if &varknr was tried in India bo would not he allowed to go into 
the witness-box and t.ell the Judges his.own version of the case on oath. 

"My Lord, I will give another personal experienoe, if I may, to this 
Counoil. Some months lator, I was going through a course of legal study and I 
went to one of the minor courts of London, and I remember quite well-indeed 
I shP.11 never forget it all my life-the case of a boy there who was charged 
with having Qommitte<l some theft. . Witness after witness came up and swore 
that they had seen the boy there. He had no witnC88e8, but his Counsel put 
him into the witness·box, and I can a.ssure this Council that, when he bad left 
the witness-box, there was not one person present in Oourt who was not con-
vinced of his innocence. He was not an educated man; he was simply an 
i~ora.nt boy from the street; but, 88 Sir Edward Clarke said in the debateJ 

hIB innocence proved a sure shield against the most skilful crosa-examination. 
II There is one great authority I will quote in this connection and that is 

the authority of Mr. Justice Hawkins. Mr. Justice HawkinsJ in his I Recollec-
tions • 88)'S :-

r At the time of these debates, 1 felt grea.t misgivings 118 to the pa8sing of this Act, but 
I should like to put it on reoord that 1 have never yet leen a case, where an innocent person 
went into the witneSl-box and gave e,idenco iu bis own behalf that it did not do bis caso the 
greatest poSlliblo good '. 

II M)' Lord, I have mentioned the .000e where I myself went into a small 
London Court and saw an &Ceused pel'!lon go into the witness-box a.nd be 
acquitted. I was 80 struok by that caS6 that directly I was appointed J udicinl 
Secretary on my return to India and from that time onwards I did all I could 
to urge the Bombay Government to alter tho general Statute law; and I am 
glad to say the other day when the Government of India consulted the Bomba.y 
Government about alterations in the Oriminal Procedure Oode, the Govern-
Dlent of Bombay on my advice and on the advice of some other senior judioial 
officers asked the Government of India to bl'ing in a provision into the Oriminal 
Procedure Code similar to that whioh has been embodied in this Bill. 
My Lord,· only one question now remains, and that is the question of 
Ireland. The Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya asked why this provision could not be 
introduced in Ireland. WeU, my Lord, I have read the debates of the Irish 
Members with the greatest p088ible attention, and I think tbe objection of the 
Irish Members was not to the prinoiple involved. It was quite a different one. 
They urged before the HOUBC of Commons that they could not trust the 
administration of justice in Ireland. The one person whom they objected to 
was Mr, Peter O'Brien. He WIlR either Oounsel for the Treasury or Attorney-
General for Ireland, I forget whioh ; but when I was in Ireland as a boy there 
was not a man, woman or child that did not 08.11 that man I Peter the Paoker.' 
I do not know. whether it was juatifted. but wbenever an Irish. Catholio went 
into--the dock, Mr. ~eter O'Brien managed to get a i1ll7 of h'elve good men 
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and true who were aU Protestants and mostly from the N ol'th-West of Ire-
land, With this man's extraordinary suooeS8 in gcttin~ together juries to his 
liking, au Irish Oatholic was not likely to have a fair trial if he went into the 
dock. And that was the reason why the Irish MembcI'll objeoted to the intro-
duction of this provision. It had nothing to do with the principle of the thing.' 
It waS due to th~pcculiar political atmosphere of Ireland. nut no such prejudioe 
exillts in ragard to the Judicial Dopal'tmllnt in India, especially the Judges of the 
High Comt., who will oonstitute these speoial tribunals. ~'he Jlon'ble Dr. Sapru 
has spoken in the most fla.l.tering terms of the High Oourl:.ll of India, and I think 
I may ~ay that their imIJartiality and fairness are univer6ally recognised." 

The Hon'ble Khan Baha.dur Mian Muhammad Shaft.:-
" My Lord, in order to enable somo of us to express n definitu opinioD, I 
should like to know what exactly is the position of Government with regard 
to the amendment which four or five of us have proposed to the olause as 
amended by Select Oommittee, •. e., whether they are prepared to aooept tho 
amendmen~ that the Court shall not draw all infel'once adverse to the accused 
by reasou of his failure to give evidence on oath. It Beems to me that that is 
a matter whioh is weighing on the minds of a largo number of Don-official 
:Membel's. If wo were in a position to know the definite position of Govern-
ment in this matter, and whether they are going to accel't the amendment that 
it shall not be open to the Court also to draw an inference adverse to the 
accused by reason of his omission to go into the witness~box, then possibly the 
position of affairs may be different. With your Excellency's permission I 
should like to ask the Hon'ble the llome Member to enlighten us with 
referenoe to this." 

The Bon'ble Sir W.Uli~m Vincent :.-" I am quite prepared 
to make & statement on thlB ... pomt. 'fhe Government of India propose to 
follow the English law absolutely." 

The Bon*ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea :-" lo[y Lord, 
ma,. I suggest adjournment of the debate now, having regard to the faot that it 
is a most important matter and will need prolonged discussion," 

His Excellency the President:-"Well, Mr. Banerjea, I W88 
going to inform the Oouneil that I propose to sit until we finish with aroel1d-
ment No. 77. We are now at amendment No, 48, and for the oonvenicnce of 
Council I propose to adjourn at a quarter to eight and resume again at nine." 

The Bonble Khan Bahadur lIian Muhammad ShaJi :-
" My Lord, in view of the answer which has been given by the Hon'ble the Home 
Member to my question, I am oompelled to say that with all my predilection in 
favour of the retention of this clause, that answer compels me to lupport the 
motion plaoed before the Counoil by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea. 1. do not think 
I need add to what has been said by other Hon'ble Members. The apprehen-
sion in the minds of most Hon'ble Members who are opposed to the retention of 
this clause is that although the clause provides that the oounsel fot the prosecution 
shall not comment on the conduot of the acoused in not going intO the witness-box 
there will be an unconscious bias in the mind of the Judge whioh may influenoe 
him against the' accused by reason of the accused's oonduot, and I submit that 
unleas and' until the safeguard that five of us have 6ug~ted, that suoh an in-
ferenoe &hall not be open to the court to draw, we are not prepared to aocept 
the retention of the clause. tl 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, thc reliance 601.0 1'."'. 
that has been/laced by some Hon'ble Members on the referenoe to the opposi-
tion of Irelan would make it possible to deal with this motion very lightlJ, 
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though I am far from desiring to do so. 'rho lIon'ble Pundn referred to the 
diffidenoe felt by hish Melllbers on the Rubjec.t. Auother Hon'b1e l1ember-
I think it was Mr. ratel 01' Mr. Khapal'do·-asked 'If it is a good Jaw for 
England, why is it not a good law for Irela.nd P' I wish \lithel' of those 
Hon'ble Members could put that question to an Irish audience. I wish 
that the Hon'hle Pandit could do 80, aud he would see what. reply he 
would get: J could a.lmost laugh when I think wh:-.t an Irish audienoe 
was in th~ years to which the' Hon'bw Pu.ndit refers, the yean boo 
tween 1882 and ISDR,-believe lIle, I know lUuch lUore what. it was like than 
the Hon'ble Pandit can know. Those woro the yeal'S whon Ireland \lould 
accept nothing from the GoVel'lpll(1at. Those were the years when the Irish 
Party looked at the haud that gave and not at the thing thRt was given. 
Anyone who ulles tha.t as a ~el'i(JUs nrgument against applying this provision 
to India, that tho Nationalist l'at'ty would not hare it for Ireland, shows a 
complete ignoranoe of it-ish politics. 'Ilhe Coutioil have heard my Hon'ble 
friend .:Ur. Kincaid, who is an lrishw!l.ll. I am Jlot an Irishman by birth, 
but I have some knowledge of whd politict! ill Ireland were in those years, and 
I entirely endorse all that ho lIaid. 'l'he refusal of Ireland to aocept it was 
for very definite political rcasollil and due to the opposition of the Irish 
Nationalist Party, who )"ould aocept nothing from tho Gonrnment. But 
let us get away fr(\m the Irish argulllent and let us treat this thing not 
lightly but sm-iously. Now, what is the object of every rule of evidenoe? 
Is it uot to get at truth? Not to get at the truth only when it is favourable to 
an accused person-not certainly to get at the truth only when it is favourable 
to the proseoution j but the object of every rule of evidence is to get at truth. 
Well that is what I want ill supportinco this clausG. When I was addressing 
this Counoil on the introduction of the Dill, I said that legislation of this 
IOrt "'&8 a thing very distasteful to me, though in this partioular ill8tanoe 
I was satisfied with its neccllSity. That may incidentally be &n &nswer to 
certain remarks that fell from my friend the llon'hle Mr. Jinnah yesterda.y. 
But when I said that legislation of this sort W&8 distasteful to me, I waa 
making no reference whatever to clause 12 of this Dill, whioh has had my 
most earne8t and sympathetic support throughout. I regret greatly to see 
India lagging behind the l'est of tne oivilised world in this nlatter. I am 
not talking about Ireland, or about England only. Is it known to this OOUJloil 
that every self-governing Dominion-and remember it is the replioa of a 
self-governing Dominion that Hon'ble Members are always asking to become-
that every self-governing Dominion has this provision; that it is the Jaw of 
most of the Crown Oolonies, and the law of nearly every State of .A:-merioa ? 
I need not refer to the }'l'ench law. It is perfeotly well known to all of us. 
The Hon'blo Mr. Khaparde suggested that the re..'\Son why it did not apply 
to Irela.nd was becallse the Irish are very excitable. Well, that applies at 
least equally to the French. aud yet tho system of examination of an accused 
penon in France is far more drastio than it has ever been in England or in 
any part of our Oolonies. '!'hereforo whllt we are Ilressing on Member8 of tbis 
COWloil-I hope pressing on their reason-is the adoI>tion of something whioh 
is practically the law of all the rest of the Empire, and with re~&rd to whioh 
India alone is lagging behind. 'l'he proposal resu on this baBls. It is no 
good for the Hon'ble Pandit to get up here and read extracta from 'M r. Lyttle· 
ton's speech in 1898. That was 20 years ago, 

" He read, naturally enough, only frOID a speech of the opposition; he did not 
make any reference to the number of great speakers who spoke on the ot-her 
~ . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Mala.viya. :_" I rise to 
a point of order, roy Lord. The extracts I read from lir. Morley's speech 
distinctly stated ihat he recognised the utility of the measure and I repeatedly 
laid more .than once that .EuglWl lawyers. dealing wiLh the measures had said 
that it worked well. My Bon'ble friend need Dot be angry beoause I quote 
from authorities who are opposed. to his viel" •. " 
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The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" '\ly Lord, I am not 
!I Ugly i T mny hl~\'e !ipoken with porno warmth; but all my life I hnvc tried to 
put forward the two sides of a question fairly." ,. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" So have 
I." 
. ~he Bo~'ble Si~ George Lowndes :-" I say IIgain the TIon'ble 
PundIt quoted from one Impo1'tant speeoh which was made Oil one side' he lias 
not quoted ft'oru any 8inglo ouc on the other; a.nd I ttlIl him that th~re are 
\'olum,cHypon volumes of thclll SU that he would have hlLd plenty to choose from. 
I say 1t 18 not t.hc very le/l.8t good ooming Rnd reading to this Oouncil edractll 
from a~ opinion 'Wbich was, givch in ~5~S, not. mentioning the opinions whioh 
\\Uo gIven ?ll the other side when It 18 Udllllttod by every Jawyer in England 
now that thIS has pruved to be a most 8Il.Iutliry reform ill the law of evi-
dence . . . . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :--" lfy 
Lord, I must rise to a point of order. I leave it to your Lordship whether I have 
not mMe it clear in my sp66nh that English lawyers had expressed opinions 
against the Hill, but thAt in the last 20 100rs their experience WLUJ that they 
were satisfied that the Bill had workod well. If I have, I would ask my 
Hon'ble friend to withdra\v the remarks that he has made." 

The Hon'bla Sir George Lowndes :-" I did hoar the Hon'bla 
Pandit ma.ke the remark, to which he hns referred, but I harc not suggestrd htl 
did not make it.. What I ,have said is that in viow of the fact tha.t 20 years' 
experience of the llOW law has shown that it works ,'cry well in England, we 
should adopt it here, and that is why I say the opinions which were 
recorded in favour of it thou should also ha.ve been quoted to CoulloiJ. Well 
it is admitted by tho Hon'ole Pandit and by everybody, I bt1ieve, that the 
1898 Bill which has become the law of England hs.~ been a very great addition 
to the jurisprudence of the country. What I was trying to do in support 
of my argument was to establish that proposition. I started by saying t.hat 
the object of a law of evidence is to try and get at truth. As I pointed out 
nearly every other part of the Empire except India has got this law, and it 
is now fully recognised, I an1 glad to say even by the Hon'ble Pandit, that it 
is a good law. that is to 88.y, that it is a law which does help to get to the 
trnth; nnd this, as I say again, is the one objeot of a law of evidence. It has 
beeu said that we have taken llo-I forget what the exact words were-no 
competent legal advioe, I think it was the Hon'ble Mr. Bllnerjea who said 
this. Is that quite hue? We have got at all erents so far as the general 
proposition goes some most competent legal opinions, We have the long 
debates in Parliament iu 1898 when eminent lawycrs declared that tho measure 
would be a. very va.luable oue; we have got the fact tha.t it has been 
adopted in a.lmost e~'ery other part of the British Empirc. We have got 
the advice of this very strong committee who have recommended it, a 
committee oontaining not only an English Judge but au Indian Chief 
Justice and an Indian Puisne Judge, and 1 believe a very eminent member 
of the Bengal bar, 'rhey have recommended it not hastily or unthink-
ingly but after cal'cful oonsideration and weighing tho merits and demerits 
of the oase. 'I'hoy have said that if it were a case of applying this l'ule to 
all the subordillate courts iu India they would be against the proposal; but 
they say that having regard t\J the olw.ractcr of the tribunal before whom these 
trials will be held they have, as I read it, no hesitation in making this recom-
mendation. Then it is suggested that it is a great pity to try the experiment 
onlJ' in II\~ch a tribunal as this. It is 'said that we should wait till we ~et it 
in as au ordina.ry alllendment of the Orimillal Procedul'e Code. Surely the 
argument, if I may say so, is all the other way. Here is an opportunity of 
trying the provision, of whioh Hon'ble Members awID 80 doubtful, with 
an extl'aordinul'ily strong tribunal. Surely that is th~ way you would 
try it first; you minimise the risks. If tho proposal were to apply it to 
the whole of india Ol' make it a general law of evidence throughout India, hav-
ing regard to the ,'ery different status of many local tribunals' that have to 
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deal with such questiolls, I quite 8b'l'ce that there would be a. risk j but here 
we have a unique opportunity of at. ,,11 events trying the effeot of a rule whioh 
the experience of 20 yeal's in England Ims shown to be pccuJindy good, before 
a tribunal of the highest possible llOsition nnn charalller. There will be no 
tribunal equal to it iu Innia. We have neyer before had an original trihunal of 
three bi~h court judges rlealing with questions of this sort .. Therefore, I sug· 
ge5t to the Oouneil that so far from it bcing wrong ill princil1Je to try the ex-
})crimont hero, it is the best, possihle opportunity of doing so, if it is an experi-
ment, if it is still in the experimclltal stngcnt lll, and. surely twenty yeal'S' 
experience in England takes it ont of the expurimcntsl stnge or nt all eveuts 
tha.t is what I suggest to the Oounoil. I beliove it is known to some Hon'ble 
Members that, proposals have b~ll oirculated with regard i.o au amend-
ment of this nature in tho Oriminal I'rocedure Code Amendment 
Bill, and Local Governments and High Courts have had tUs matter 
under consideration. The Rowlntt Report too, as !Ion'ble Membcrs know, 
has been before the public, a.nd been, if I may B..'ty 60, vcry much in the 
publio eye and the puhlic mind. I think Mr. Banerjca. told us yesterday, for 
eighteen months. I thiuk that was a littlc bit of an ~xaggeration j it was pnb. 
lished a year ago or something liko that. Therefore it has beeu before the 
public \\'ith its reoommendations fJl' ncarly a year 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerje& :-" 11&y I rise 
to correct the statement which has just b.een mnde by my Hon'ble friend P I 
said 18 months, but sinoe the faots were pointed out to me I withdrew that 
statement, and 1 said that whether 18 months or 12 months did not in the 
slightest degree affeot tho argument which I had put fOf\Vard, namely, that the 
circumstances had ohanged since the publication of the Rowilltt lleport and 
therefore there was no justifioation for following entirely the recommendations 
of that report. fie law must be Buited to the oiroumstances, I think that 
represents it P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_fI EK8otly, I was only 
referring good humouredly to what my Hon'ble friend had said. The Report 
has been before the publio for about a yeaI', and it has been very muoh 
discussed in the public and I have not the very lea.'Jt doubt that eminent legal 
gentlemen, high oourt judges and practitioners, have been oonsidering this 
clause very CBI·efully. Then again, wheu it is saiel that no competent legal 
advice has been obtained, I look afound this Oouncil. 18 there no competent 
legal opinion in this Counoil P loan count a dozen lawyers here at all events, 
Then there is really ycry little more to say about it. The truth of the whole 
matter is that Hon'ble Members mistrust the proposal because it comes in 
this Rowlatt Bill. It is a oase of '1.'imeo Danaoa et dona f(l1·ente • .' It is not 
that my Hon'ble friends really. have any real doubtl! of the value of this thing 
as a test of evidenoe j they are oontent to refuse it because it comes in the 
Rowlatt Bill 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
friend is misrepresenting us here when he sals we ha.ve no hOD est doubts about 
it. He is misrepresenting ua. U 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_U I have no doubt I am 
misrepresenting the Ron'ble Pandit j I do not pretend to rend his mind. I say 
it is purely a case of fearing the hand of the giver. You fear a gift that comes 
from the Government; you fear it most because of its connection with the 
Rowlatt Bill. That is the real ground for it. Some at all erents, I believe, in 
this Council are very recent converts to this distrust. 

" I think I might have counted, if it had not come into the Rowlatt 
Oommittee's &port, on th" support of II. good many Hon'ble Mombers in this 
Oouncil. Certainly, before the proposal \\"11.8 introduo~d into the Oriminal Law 
Amendment Bi~l, several Hon'ble ~ember8 ~l"ho are la'~yers pl'68$ed it upon 
me very strongly and told. me that It was absurd that India should lag behind 
in this re8pect. It would be a great advantage if we oould look at this 
provision from the point of view of commonsense and reason. A man is 
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charge(l with an offence, e.erybody can go into the witness-box and IIwear 
a" ay his life, his honour snd ~yerything elsc. ITo is the one man whose mouth 
is shut, tho oue mau who oannut givo evidence. Al'c there not many r.ases 
whero the only man clln tell tho court \vhat really happllned, is the man who is 
~n the doc~? Is it fair thnt yo.u should deny him an opportunitl of going 
lDtO the wItness-box: and of telhng you wlJat happoned? Yet this IS what you 
are going to do in this Council 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" You 
refused to allow him • • . • 

His Excellency the President :.- "The IIon'ble Member has 
spoken and must not intel·rupt." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I rise 
to a point of order. I want my Ron'ble friend to say whether ho accepts • • • 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I object to the Hon'ble 
Member interrupting me. [fo has only a right to do 80 to make a personal 
explanation." 

His Excellency thc President :-" The Hon'ble Member iB 
entirely out of oreler in his remarks, and I must ask him not to make any moro 
interruptions." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_U I was trying to say that 
it seems a little hard that all of you sitting round this Counoil, Indians and 
lawyers, should be deliberately denying to the man who is accused of an offence 
the ri~ht to go into the witness-box and declare his innocence. I am Mt oom-
pelling him to do 80. I merely want to give him the right to give evidenoe. If 
this is to be rE'jected let it not be rejected by hi~ own countrymen. But I wish 
that hllfore it is too late Hon'ble Members will pause before they formally oppose 
this clause. Will you makll it necessary for U8 by an offioial majority to carrr 
tbis clause, will you deny every Indian if he is oharged hefo:'8 a tribunal of thIS 
experience the right to go into the witne9s-box and give his OWlIstOry of what 
happened? All I can say is, and I do &0 with ,,11 the earnestness at my com-
mand, that I hope Hon'ble Members will pause before they deliberately refuse 
this act of justioe to nn accllsed man. I have practised for many years in India, 
Hon'ble Members will concede that j I mal have seldom prosecuted, but I have 
SIlent a considerable portion of my career lD criminal sessions defending men of 
this country, and I believe that this is a provision of the law which we ought to 
have; that it is a provision whioh will enable truth to be attained and that 
where an innocent man is charged as he is charged in some cases, it will 
enable him to olear his oharacter. Have my Hon'ble friends never heard the 
Latin Magna ell veri taB et "I'ae"elebit. If a man is innocent and goes into 
the box, I fully agree with 11 r. Kincaid that truth will prevail. But you are 
denying him, you are refusing him the right to tell his Judges what l'eally 
happened." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya : ...... u May I 
make a. statement? " 

The Honble Sir George Lowndes :_CI I think this is the sixth 
time the Bon'ble Member has attempted to speak. Our one object is to get 
the truth, and I think that all in this Counoil will believe that this is the only 
objeot that I have in view. I doubt if anyone believes that my object in 
pressing this is to get an innocent ma.n convicted. I do not believe &t all 
events that there is anyone in this Counoil who thinks so. IC there is, let him 
get up and say it. To give an innocent man this of port unity will be an 
enormous advantage to him and one to which, I believe, every lawyer in 
this Gouncil will conoede his right. I have no hesitation in a.ffirming my 
conviotion that this provision will be a. grea.t improvement in the law 80 fa.r ~ 
it will help us to get at the truth in oriminal case~. " . 
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mall Shaft; 11-11'. SW'cnal'a Nath Batlmjea.l 

7 P.M. The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :_CC We have heard a. 
most interesting and Ii rely discus!lion and may I add t hat it has heen 
to mo of the utmost profit. nnd instruotioll. 1 Wl'otu a dissenting' miuuto 
in which I opposed cluuse 12. I havo heard sufilciont now which Inakcs 
me think that perhaps I had hetter havo sup ported clnusli 12. It iM 
not usual for speeches to make comcrls in Council; we come hero with OU1' 
minds more 01' In,-s made up, IJllt hltdll~ come into this Council with intent 
t{) do t.he accu~cd in tlwse cas(ls aU the. justice possible, it occurs to me that 
the rule Deed not be followed in this instance I am prepared, your Excel-
lenoy. to chftn~o my mimI.. I do fiO with couvicLioIl and I will vote in larour of 
tho retention of clause 12. I mav !lav thiR that I h.ave tl'lLvolien in this matter 
in a direction cOlltral'Y to that 'in ~,'hich lily Hon'bla friend and collca~lle 
lIr. Shaft has tmvclleu. !II'. Shafl and I wrole di8Selltin~ miuutcR. Ur. 
Shaft" ould have clause 12, but after listening to the ~peeoh '''hioh \\'(' havo 
just heard I go to the otber side 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mian Muha.mmed Shaft :-
" :My Lord, may I say that my 1t!/l1'Jled frit:nd is not CIltitied (,0 run'..:e Imy 
such assumption. So far as clnuse 12 i!l conccl'lleri my position is the Ramp. as in 
Select Oommittee. By reason of the answer given by the .Hon'ble the Home 
MembAr I said I could no longer support it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" My Lord, I a1l1 "ery 
gla.d to find myself in the exoellent and encouraging company of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Shaft in thi8 matte!. It is a pity that the Hon'ble the Home }femher bas 
been unable to accede to our request in re.'!peot of the other chanrze we propose. 
However I bave hr.ard suffioient, all I !!laid, to make me a convurt to the theory 
that perhaps whon a man is really innooent he had Lest be allowed to go into 
the witness-box in his own bebalf." 

The Bon"le Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea :_10 My LorJ, J 
am fllJrry I.am not able to follow my FIon'bie friund Mr. Ssstri. I fear I am too 
old to be converted to ne~ ways after haying formed my conolusions upon the 
information placed at my Jisposal. I still think that tho provi8ion is a. 
dangtll'OUS innovation, at aoy rate, it is a provision which bl\S to be oarefully 
thought out, in regard to which we ought to hnve more information than is a.t 
our dispo,al. My Lord, at the pre!lent· moment I had in mi(ld a name that 
I am not permitted to disclose. I had an opportunity of discussing' this 
ml\tter with him. He is n. distinguiBhed lawyer. I neerl not s8y more because 
I cannot disclose hi8 personality, and a8 the result of that disoussi • .tn, we both 
came to the conolusiun that in t.he present oiroumstances of th" country such 
8 law would not be instrumental in elioiting the truth, I am entirel, at one 
with the Hon'ble the Law Member that wo ought to get at the truth, but our 
apprehension is that haying regard to the class of prisoners in suoh 

.08.StI8 thos seotion would not help the elucidation of the truth, They 
would break down under the stress of crl)SS-exa.minBtion. They would 
not be able to toll the truth, in Boma oases they may but in most casas my 
fear is that they would not stand the stress of examination, and you may 
receive impressions which would be the reverse of it, It is this apprehension 
which fills the mind of our flicnds over hcre, and I venturo to think that the 
general sense of the educated community would be one of suspicion and 
mistrU8t My Hon'ble friond has reforred to the attitnde of suspicion and mis-
trust with which we approaoh the Rowlatt Oommittee's Report, This is abso-
lutely true. We do approaoh that Report in an attitude of suspicion. That 
colours our views with regard to it. Oan you seriously say that it should not be 
80 having regard to the oharactcr of the recommendations. the draatic recom-
mendations, the ourtailment of personal rigllts whioh the ~port recommends P 
Thus theM i8 that attitude of Buspicion and distrU8t, and, my Lord, it is because of 
this fact that I \"entured yesterday to ask, to beg, to entreat your LOl'dship's Gov-
ernment to postPQD.6 the consideration of this Bill for l\ few months so that the 
publio mind might be reduced to a. mOre rational frame and we might be in a posi-
tion to oonsiderthe whole case in an atmosphere free from prejudioe whbh ,,,ould 
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be It waning pl'ejudi(le as timo went on. We do not think that the examination 
of t,ile accused would ho in!!tl'umental in elioiting tho tl'Uth. And, my Lord, 
if thll.t iii tho public senst', and if that feeling is repeated in the newspapers, in 
the gl'eat ol'gnns of puhlio opinion, if that is voioed in this Conncil, I put it to 
your :Ex(lcllency to say whetbor we ought not to respect that feeling. Here 
you are introducing an innovation, I will 8ay with tho best of motives, I do not 
for one moment question the intentions of the framers of tha.t section. You 
have done it with the best of motives, but you are geJ:lerous enough, I do hope 
and tl·uat., to allow others to think differently from you, aud permit honcst 
rIifforcncc8 of opinion between youl'selves and thoso who may be your criticR. 
We are afraid of the innoYlltion, we think it is dallgerous. 'Ve are of opinion 
that it would Hot elicit the truth. I will not refcr to the Irish controversy, 
hut that is the sontiment, the deliherate sentiment, of my educated country-
men, a.nd with the exception of Mr. Sastri, DO one here hall given cxpres!1ion to 
nlly view other than tha.t which I have put forward. Lawyers like Dr. Sn.pru 
hare expressed their 8.pprebensiolls; another lawyer like my Hon'blc friend 
Mr. Sha.ft is of the sarno opinion, and- if Mr. Jinnah would speak, I do not 
know wbat he would have to say, and I take his silence as evidenoe tbat I have 
rightly interpreted his views. However it ma.y be, here we have got lawyers in 
this Council Chamber, ot.her men. who arc not lawyers, they are all Indians, of 
the Bame mind, of the snme view, that thi8 is a dangerous provision, and there-
fore we are right in pressing upon your Excellency's Government, de.~pite my 
friend's conversion, to drop this provision of the Bill. 'l~e Bill is already 
unpo~ular. Do not make it more 80 by having a provision of this kind against 
praotIcally the unanimous sentiment of our educated countrymen." 

The motion was put and the Counoil divided as follows :-
A.rt ,J./4. 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjea. 
II Dr. 1'. B. Sapru. 
" Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. 
II Mr. R. Ayyaugar. 

" 
" 
" 

" 
II 

" 
" 

Mr D. ;-J. Sarma. 
~lir A&~d Ali, Khan Dabadnr. 
Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 
Mr. V.I. Patel. 
1fr. M. A. Jinnah. 
Maharaja Sir 1tl. C. Nandi. 
Khan Bahadnr Mian Mohammad 

Shafi, 
Mr. G. S. Khaparde. 
Rai n. D. Shakul Bahadur. 
Mr. K. K. Chanda. 

NOli-in. 
Hi, Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 
The }Jon'ble Sir Claude Hill. 

" 
JI 

" 
" 
" 
" 
JI 

" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II ,. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
" 

Sir Sankaran Nair. 
Sir George Lowndes. 
Sir Thomll Holland. 
Sir William Vincent. 
Sir J ameli Meaton. 
Sir Arthur Ande18on. 
Mr. W. A. IroD.ide. 
Sir Verney Lovett. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir Jam81 DoDoulay. 
Mr. A. H. Ley. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
.Mr. H. Sharp. 
Mr. R. A • .Mant. 
?lajor-General Sir Alfred 
Dingley. 

Sir Godfrey Fell. 
Mr. F. C. Roae. 
Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
Mr. D. de S. Bray •. 
Lieutenant;..Colonel R. E. 

HoUand. 
Surg.-General W. R. Edward •• 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. H. Monorieff Smith. 
Mr. C. A. BarroD. 
Mr. S. Sutri. / 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. T. Emerson. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh . 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
Sir John Donald. 
Sardar Bondar Singh. 
Mr. P. J. Fagan. 
Mr. 1. T. Marten. 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Mr. W. P. ltice." 

The amendment was, therefore, negatived. 
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'1·141'.~ The Bon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Cha.nda. : __ CI I beg to move 
that for sub-olause (3) of clnuse 12 the following sub-olause be substituted :-

'(3) No iufel'ence all verse to the llCCUseU shall be (ll'1nvo from bis f:lilure to give evidence 
on oath.' 

, " :My Lord, I am aware tllllt f,he clause as drafted is from t.he English 
Statute, but nevertheless I w.ould respectfully urge that it should be amended 
on the lines I have suggested. 'rhe lIon'hlo the IIoilll\ Momber has deola.rod 
in emphatio terms . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" May I e1:pla.in that that 
was my personal vjew, and that 1 may have to defer my personal opinion to 
the views of others." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mia.n Muha.mmad Sha.ft :-
.. My Lord, that is most unfair to me j I was propared to support the clause 
but for the reply to my question given by the ilon'ble Member and now he 
gllos back on that." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :-11 I am thankful 
for the ray of hope that is givcn by the Ilon'ble the Home Member's worda. 
I do bo~ that the Government will be pleased to reconsider the matter a.nd 
accept ilia very small amendment. If in the Hon'ble Home Member's personal 
view be forma this judgmont, I need not detain the Oouncil at this late hour 
with any more wordll, and I move this amcndment." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" My Lord, 80S I sa.id just 
now, I am afraid in an unwitting momeDt I expressed my own opinion on this 
matter, perhaps too readily, but it is obviously one's duty in these matters 
to defer sometimes to the opinions of others, and, in these oircumstanoes, it is 
my duty toaocept this amendment." 

His Excellency the President :-" 'l'here a.re four or five amend. 
ments here in different words but implying more or less the same thing. I 
think it may be oonvenient jf we were to leave this pa.rticular amendment 
over until we meet again at 9 o'clock, by wbich time the Hon'ble Member ill 
ob"rge of the Bill will have made up his mind 88 to the form he would prefer," 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-11 My Lord, it is soarcely 
for the 1rJ ember in charge to make up his mind as to the form of words at a 
moment's notice." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" I thank the 
Hon'ble Member for this kind concession for whioh I am most gratefulJ small 
as it iJ." 

The Bon'ble Khan Ba.hadur llian Muhammad Shaft:-
"My Lord, I desire to offer my sincere congratula.tions to your Excellenoy's 
Government on the compromise whioh has been arrived at, a oompromise 
satisfactory, I think 

His Excellenoy the President :-" Is that a. personal expla-
nation ?" 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur .ian Muhammad Shaft:-
II No, but perhaps your Excellenoy will allow me to say something about 
this amendment as a very similar amendment :stands in my name, and I 
wanted to 180)' a few words in support of it. Is it your Excellency's -pleasqre 
that that sbould be taken later ou P" 
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His Excelleacy the Pl'esident :-" I think it ~Tould bo more 
convenient -if numbcl'S 51, 52, 53 and 64 were to IItand over until we resume 
at 9 o'clock and if that form of words could be settled," 

The Hon1»le Sir George Lowndes :-" I suggest that it is not 
necesSIIry to acoept a form of words, Hon'ble Membcl't; n.]ways wish that 
amendments should be put iuto shape by us, nnd therefore if we accept tho 
spirit of the amendment, my Department will put it into shape before the Bill 
oomes up again, II 

His Excellency the President :-" That is the usual practice; 
perhaps tha.t would meet the Hon'ble :Mewber," 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jillnah :-_" AIay I know "hat the 
Hon'hle Member wflans by , before the Bill comes up again '? .. 

The Bon1»le Sir Geol"ge Lowndes :_u What ordinal'ily hap-
penl is thAt we have an adjournment in a long ]Jill after the Seleot Committee's 
Report hu been considered, and then it comes up to be passed wht>n the a~end
ments have beeD put into sllape. That is the usual praotice, but I have no 
doubt we can ileal with this partioular one lit 9 o'olook if Mr. Sha1i 
wishes it. " 

~lJle motion that tho principle of the amendment be accepted was put and 
agreed to. 

Bis EKcellency the Presideat :-" Mr. Patel'8~ amendment 
and Mr, Shafi'st and Mr, Shukul's* too, are covered by Mr. Chanda's. " 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, I beg to 
move that in sub-clause (6) (") of olause 12 (4) the words from • or the nature 
or tho conduot of' t9 the words I the proseoution or' be delet.ed. The words 
are • or the nature or .the oonduot of the defenoe is suoh as to involve imputa-
tions on 'the character of the witnesses for the l)roseoution, Omitting them 
claulJe (6) would enact that an acoused person. when he is in the witJiess-box, 
shall not be asked several questions, inoluding whether he has a bad oharacter, 
uoless:-

f (,) pro¢ that he haa committed or been convicted of snch other offence is admilSible 
evidence to ahow that he i. guilty of the offence with whioh he i. then charged, or 

(il) witDesses for the pl'OIOOution have heen craBs·examined "ith a view to establish his 
OWD good character, or he Iiu gi,en evidenoe of hi, good character, ' 

"Your Excellenoy, ordinlU'ily an aooused person can adduoe evidence 
of good oharaoter; then if he does adduoe efidence of good oharacter, of 
oourse evidence to the contrary may be adduoed. All tnis is provided for 
in olauses (i) and ("). What I am uking the Counoil to delete is the 
restrictive words qualifying the exemption providecl'fol' in clause (b) against 
the ofoas-examinatlon of the accused about nis bad cha.racter, That exemp-
tion should not be dependent upon a determination of the nature or the 
conduot of the defenoe. It would lead to very elaborate discussioJl as to 
whether the oonduot of tho defence is correct or incorrect, and whether the nature 
of the defence is suoh as justly to proToke this reprisal. Possibly the jud2e 
would be called upon at an early stage to state whether imputations are C:st 

.. That to illb .. \allle (8) of O\aIl11 ]lI, tbe WOrell • or of .1I1111ferl1lCf bl the COllrt' be added " 
t'That to .b .. I'lId (8) of 111,111,.1 Ill, Ih, following be adljed l-
• DOr .hall the Calln draw 'IIIY lufereuce ,aline to the ICCUlad from nah f,Uure,' 
l' Tbal to 01 .... 111 (8} the 10UII1I'la, b. added 1- . 

• DOr Ihall u.. Court draw 11I1111fll'l1lOl ad,.u" '0 tile penon ohl1'pd from IlICh falJure '. 
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upon the character of the prosecutioll witnesses hv )'ca.sO,ll of the natum of the 
defence. It would bEl undesirable that the COUl't should, before the conclusion 
of the trial, btl asked to express an opiui(ln flS to whether the conduct of the 
defence IS such as to cKI10se the Mcused to this pellalty of being cI'oBS'examined 
about character. 

"I submit nothing would be lost if theso words bo omitted. Of course in 
the ordinary coUl'se of the tl'ial the accusod would put questions to the prose· 
cution witnesses to shake their credit by affecting theil' Chn.l'llctel'. rfhat is a 
prh'ilcge which the l'.h·idence Act provides for now, fIDd e\'el'Y accused person 
lllUst try to show that the prosecution witnesses are unworthy of credit. I 
thiuk, illy Lord, we need not go so (ar as to bring in thls question of tho na.ture 
of tho oonduct of the defonce os det.crmiuing the exemption or non.excmption 
of the accu~ed from certain privilcges, I hO}1e that the last words lllav be 
deleted and that the trial should proceed in tlie mauner pro"ided for clsewllcl'e, 
l'specially having rtlgard to the faot that we ara intI'Oducing n new section." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_,fl My l;ol'd, thero seems 
no object in th:s amendment. We havo followed the EngliRh Aot throughout, 
except where We have been heavily pressed this evening to make a concession 
whioh has recently been made by my Hon'bie friend of the Home Department. 
Othel'wise 'lTe have follO\ved tho English Act all tht·ought., except that we have 
left out the words I so as to involve imputatioIls on the chal'acter of the llrose· 
eutor or the witnesses for the prosecution.' We have left out the words 
I imputations on the character of the prosecuLOl',' bceausc, of course, ill aU tltese 
cafes before the Special 'l'ribullal the proseoutor will be Government, whbreas 
the English Aot applies also to private prosecut.ions. We have followed the 
English Act and there seems no reason for goin~ Lack on it. They havo had 
20 years' experience of this new addition and have found t.hat it is a desirable 
one. Onoe we begin to tinker "ith it, even with the wisdom of tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma to help us, we do not know where wo are and w010se all the benefits 
of the English precedent. 

1/ Then, as to the merits generally, it is perfeotly obrious that if the 
defence makes asptlIBioDS on the witnesses fOl' the prosocu Cion, it is only fair 
that som& retort should be made to them. If I mny use a homily illuB' 
tration, which, no doubt, will appeal to my Hon'bltJ friend Mr. Sarma 
in view of a recent di6Cussion, what is 'MUce for the goosa is sauce for 
the gander'." 

The motion was put and negatived.· 
The motion that clause 12 of the Bill, as amendc.d by the Select Com· 

mitteo and as further amended stand part of tho Bill, was put and agr~ed to. 

'·'MI. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 18 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinceut :_"lIy Lord, I move that 
clause 14 stana part of the BilL" 

The Bon'ble Bd Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" My Lord, I beg 
to move the following amendment :-

'That for clause 14 the following clause be 8ubstituted I-
'14. The accuted shall be acquitted unle .. all the Judge8 c0l18tituting the 'Court 

OODcur in cODficting him '. 

II My Lord, the amendment which I beg to move is not based on merely 
sentimental ground.. It ia baaed upon the fundamental principle of British 
justice, a prinoiple which has a. lon§ aud sacred tradition behind it and whioh 
we aU Mlpect and value 10 highly. rbat principle, my Lord, is that the benefit 
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of doubt shall be gh-en to the accused. It is an established prinoiple of tho 
criminal jurisprunlltlOe that 99 guilty persons shall be let off hut that not one in-
nocent man shall be punished. Buch is the great and sacred regard' which the 
llritish JJegislature has always attached to tho freedom of the lives aud liberties 
of the people. 'l'he l11dian Jlegislature has also aeted upon the same principle 
in the matter of the administration of thc criminal law in this oountry, a.nd 
this is the first time in the history of criminal legislation in India, eX06}Jt 
measures designerl to meet tho exigenoies of war times, that a departure is 
Rought to be made. 

" My Lord, while mO"ing various amendments to the Bill, and while speak-
ing on the pl'iucil'l6 of t,he Bill, whau it was introduced, wo lune cndeavoured 
to make it quito clear how under the provisions of this Bill even an innocent 
waD is likely to be hauled up. The administration of the Defence of India 
Act in the past has confirmed this view, The case of theSilldhubnlas in Bongal 
and similar flagrant instances show tho way in which laws of l'opl'essiYe natur<! 
are apt to be abused, and there can hardly be any guarantee to the effect that such 
abuse will not be repeated in future. A.s a concrete instanoe of tId!!, with 
your Excellency's permission, I beg to quote the case of King-Emperor Vet'SU8 
Narain Rao Vaidya tried and decided lately in the Central Provinces • • • 

Bis Exoellency the President :-" Will the Hon'blfl M.embor 
indicate to me how what he is saying oomes under the amendment whioh he is 
moving." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" I am just trying 
to point out that the benefit of doubt IIhould be given to an accused, and a 
difference of opinion anlOngst Judges indicates doubt. That is what I am 
driving at, and I am going to give an illustration of the faot how this law is 
apt to be abused at times and innooent men hauled up and why an adequate 
safeguard ii necessary." 

His Bxoellency the President :-" Proceed." 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" Narain Rao 
Vaidya was charged with an offenoe l'uniahable under rule 23 r~ with rule 
29 of the Defence of India Aot Consolidation Rules, 1916. The O88e was insti· 
tuted and tried in the Oourt of the Distriet Magistrate, Oriminal Oase No. l' 
of 1918, and I'flsulted in conviction. As a result of the same Mr. Vaidya had 
to undergo imprisonment and rot in jail for very nearly three months, and be 
was only released when the case went up to the Judioial Commi6@ionel"s Court 
8nd justioe was at last done and be was released by Sir Henry Drake·Brock-
man, the Judicial Oommissioner. The charge was to this effect:-

• I, Syed Zabir Ali, District Magistrate, bereby oharge you Narain Kashiuath VaidY~1 
II follows :-Fir~t-tbat you on or about the 8th day of JUDe, ] 018, at Damoh IU 
tbe coune of a .peaob delivered by you made • statement to the following 
effect I-

f (I) Does anybody oon.ult you when Bettlement is being done II to how 
you maintain YOUlielf, and your CircumstaDCes, aDd how much you 
.pend and bow m&JIY dependents you baTt', and what rent ought to be 
asse8sed? Without any inquiry rent il .'lesBed according to their 
Bweet will, and tbe Tahsildar is deputed to make realisationl', What 
is being done? The Itream of money flows to EngllWd. War Loan 
i. being demanded. Tbere is no money. So \vhere is it to come 
from? India i. lomething like a lugaroane tree. The juice ia 
extracted but tbe roote .bould be left alone. If the root i. al80 gone 
then how can we enjoy tbe cane? If the root is eaten up then you 
are also gone and we &l'e alao gone.' 

1/ This was the first item of the oharge • 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I rise to a point of 

order in this matter? As I understand from the Hon'ble Member, and my 
recollection corroborates his statement, this waa not a trial under the Defence 
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of India B.ulcs at a11, that is, before any court constituto(l und~r those ltules, 
but. a trial before the Dist.rict Magistrat~ under the Oriminal l'rocedure Oode. 
There was nn appeal and the man waR acquitted. It rea.lly seems to me to 
have no relevance to t.ho point Wllich ill now llUdcl' consideration." 

Bis Excellency the Pr.esident :-" I should like tho Hou'blo 
Member to l)oi11t out how nIl this. is relevant to tho Rlllondmcmt he is moving. 
I thought he was goin~ to build l11) his argument on it, but I 8eo now Jle is 
going off on another tack." -

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" I wnnted 
simply to point out that at times innoc"ut mOll make innollcnt Bl)eoohea-of 
oourse they may bo severe and harsh speeches-and yet l\ cllln~e is framod 
against them stating that that is un attempt to overthrow the Bl'ltish OOyer11-
ment; and that is what had aotua.lIy hallpenoo iu the case I am quoting 

His Excellency the President :-" That has nothing to do witu 
the amendment you are moving." 

. . 
The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-'1 Very well, 

Illy Lord, I shall proceed without it." 

His Excellency the President :-" Give U8 another illustra-
tion." 

The Hon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shuut :-" My Lord, last 
year when my friend the Hon'ble MI'. .Bancrjea moved a Resolution on the 
Indian Defence Aot, the Hon'ble the llome Member was pleasod to admit that 
mistakell had been comlDitted in the past and widespread allU'm • • • • . 

The Bon'ble Sir WUUam Vincent :-" I again rile to 8. point 
of order. Tbat was in oonnection with advisory committees fur internees and 
had nothing what6,'er to do with the question of trial.at the King's pleasure." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" nut what J, 
b~g to point out is that theso lRwlI are liable at times to be abused, a.nd this is· 
a faot whioh, I submit, cannot be denied. There have already been numerous 
complaints in the past that the emergenoy powers given by the Act upon which 
this Bill is based were being llsed with uncompromising rigour aud often with 
little discl'imination, and the Bm bas naturally gi\"en rise to a general feeling 
in the country that the attitude of Government 

, Bis Excellency the President :-" If you were discussing the 
prinoiple of the lHH you would be quite ad rem in referring to these matters, 
but you nre 110"" speaking to the amendment you h8\'o put before Council, 
and really I must draw your attention a~ain to the fsot a.nd ask you to oonfiDe 
yourself to the amendment you are movIng." 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" Well, my Lord, 
as I just now indicated, whenever there is 6 differenee of opinion among the 
Judges, the established prinoiple of the British law and justice is that the 

. benefit of the doubt must be given to the accused. I submit, my Lord, th"t this 
l>rinoiple should be a.dopted in this case 88 well, aud 88 a proof of this and 85 an 
authority for this, I beg to point out that in the Prevention of Crimes Aot, 
Ireland, 1882, 45 and 46 Victoria, Chapter 25, there is..a provision to this 
effect :-

• A penon tried by a Special Commislion court shall he aoquitted unlest the whole 
aourt concur in hiB oon,lI:tion, and tbe judges of the said oolU't sball in all cue. of coDviotion 

__ lireJn opea court the ~D' far au,eh couvict.iou.' 
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" Now tllat is the provision there and I beg to 8ubmit that a provision 
similnr to that may be embodied in the Bill in substitution of the one that 
exists in the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea ;--" My:Lol'd, I 
ha.ve got n similar amendment' to more." 

His Excellency the President :-" I don't wish to force you 
to flpeak," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea :-" I IIBye 
jll'lt half II. dozen words Lo say, my IlOrd, ill this matter. When there is a. 
difference of opinion between .1 udges trying an accllscd persoll, tho fact indicates 
that there is at least some clement of doubt. '{lWO judges are on one aide, the 
third on the other side. 'l.lhe very faot ahows that" with regard to the guilt of 
the acoused, there is !lome l1ou1)t; and if there is such a doubt, the accused surely 
should get the benofit of that, Bull that is the principle upon which my amend-
ment is based. Let me call your Ilordsl1ip's attention to one particular case 
which oocurs to my mind in Bengal. It was under tho Defence of Indill Act 
and therefore relevant to the l)articulal' matter ,,,hich we are discussing. There 
were three judges and a young man was tried, I think, Krishnagar or Khustia 
W8JI the place of trial, which is 8 sub·division of Krishnagar. Now there was a 
differonce of opinion Bmong the Judges. 'nle plea that was set up W8S a plea of 
alibi. The young man came from a highly respectable family. Respeotable 
witnesses deposed to the fact of the alibi. The non-official Judge aooepted the 
plea. Tho official J ud ges did nct. and there wa.s a difference of opinion. Great. 
excitement prevailed, articles in newspapers and so on. The mattAr went up 
before the Government of Bengal, and the Government in its encutive oapa-
city was called upon to determine whether this unfortunate young man had 
been rightly convicted or _ not. The Government upheld the vordiot of the 
majority. 

" Well, my Lord, oasCR of that kind ought to be avoided, and it does seem 
to me that it ia a right ptinoiple and is atten(led in its practical application 
with no inconvenience that no man !!hall be convicted exoept on the unani· 
mOus verdiot of all the Judges. And, my Ijord, I understand tha.t is al80 the 
Irish law. That is a provision of the Irish Oriminallaw, and I do hope that -
my Hon'ble friend the Home Member will sea his way to accept this amend-
ment. It ia a reasonable amendment; but I do not find that be acoepts 
everything that is reasonable." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I 
have a similar amendment t and I aupport it." 

The Hon1Jle Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I have a similar 
smendmentt on the .agenda, and I support it. The amendment is all the more 
necessary in view of the faot that there is no right of appeal to the man and the 
trial i. not by jury. In the Irish Aot referred to by my Hon'hie friend the 
MOler of this amendment, you have at any rate tho right of appeal, and yet it 
has been further pro'Vided that the verdiot must btl unanimous for oonviotion. 
Here there is no right of appeal. I therefore think that, unless the Judges are 
unanimous, the benefit of the doubt, as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Banerjea. put it, 
must be given to the accusod." . 

• 'That for clau •• l' the follOWing 01,,_ be IlIb.tltllted:-
'14. 1 he .coued .h&llliot be OIInvicted excep& on tbe unanimoul oplDion of tbo .Judge. conlmuUO/f 

the Conrt', 
t • That for clau .. U. the fol1ow1ag be .ub.tltuted :-

• 14. Tbe .coW/ad .ball be acquitted if the Court Ie lIot uaaniIRon. ill 6ndlnlr him guilty'. 
% 'Tb&t In CIII1" 14 for the word) • th, opInion ofib. m3jority .bv.1I prenil' the word. '~h. ~~ 

.h~1 be acllWited • be .ubltituted: , 
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The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Ma,laviya :-" My 
Lord, I strongly 8uP11ort this amendment, Reference hali.. been made several 
times to the Irim Act, and, I think, rightly. I beg to point. out tIl at under 
the Irish Aet also tile spocial court was to consist of three High Oourt Judges, 
and yet there was also an appeal provided. I would drnw attention to n por-
tion of the 8peech of Sir William Harcourt, who introduced the Bill, in order 
to show how strongly anxious they ill England were to soo that injustice 
8hould not be done." 

His Excellency the President :-" Will it be long, bec31.lse I 
propose to e.djourn at a quarter to eight ?" . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma,da.n Moha.n Mala.viya,: ~~" I will 
finish. my Lord, before that." 

Bia Excellency the President :-" or COUTRe I am willing to 
let the Hon'ble Pandit continue his speech later, if ho likes." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma,da.n Mohan Ma,laviya. :_u Thank 
you, my Lord. But I will finish shortly. Sir William Ht\fcourt said :-

'Tho COlll't will Fit without & jury. They will decide the quoat-ions Loth of law and of 
fact, and tht'ir judgment ,ball be unanimoUII. Well, then, in order to give every fcoul'ity 
and confidence to tbili tribunal, we give in all these ClUlt'8 an appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Cues Reserved. I believe tba.t is what it is called in Ireland. At all events, it is " body eon· 
listing of tbe residue of the Judges of the Supreme Court. I believe thd the ordinary qUOruDl 
of that Court is five Judgep, and upon the appeal the judgment will be by a majority of the 
Court, 10 that you will eee that no man' and it is this to which 1 beg to invite 
your Exoollency's attention and the attention of the whole Council '10 that. 
yon wiII!see that DO man oan be convicted, under these circumstances, without the assent 
of ail[ ludgea-t.hree in the conrt below and tbrl'O iu the court above.' 

"I submit, my Lord, that this lends strong support to the proposal that 
where there is no unanimity of opinion among the three J udgca of the Oourt, 
the accused 'should have the benefit of the doubt, and I hope the Government 
will &ee their way to accept the amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_'1 My Lord, I am 80rry to 
be aooused of being unreasonable by my friend, Mr. Banel'jea. I thought we 
had met him' throughout in a 8pirit of sweet reason during the oourse of this 
debate. There is another thing that I am sorry for and that is that in 
an unlucky moment in the course of the debate I mentioned the Irish Coercion 
Act, 8S I believe that by doing 80 I laid tho foundation of n g'l'eat cleal of 
trouble. I think many Hon/ble Members would not have brought the Act up 
at all if I had not in a moment of weakness mentioned it. • • . • 

The Bon'bl. Mr. V. J. 'Patel:-II I rise to a point of order. It is 
a quarter to eight, your Excellency." 

f.u UI. His EKoellenoy the President :-" I think if we can get rid of 
Sir William Vinoent it would be better." 

The BOJ1'ble Sir William Vincent :_U I put it to the Council 
that though in the Irish Ooeroion Act they do bave a unanimous verdict of the 
judges, there this verdict is in substitu"ioD of a unanimous verdict of the jury. 
whereas in many parts of this oountry these offences are not triable by jury at 
aU, and even where the, are triable by jury we do Dot require in any ~ a un· 
animoUi verdict. I thmk the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde said, quite correctly, just 
now that in the High Oourts a verdict of 6 out of 9 is accepted and in other 
ClOurts "hero jury trials obtain, -the verdict of the ma.jority is accepted; a.ud 
generally speaking we do not follow the SYRtem of alwaY8 requiring a unani· 
moull verdict. We accept a majority verdict or deoision. This was the 
case not only unaer tho Defence of India Act, but also under the Act of 1908, 
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nnd I cam lOt remember any case of injustice under that Aot. I mysolf do not' 
800 why tho opinion of one judge pOS!li~ly Oil a point of law should prevail over 
two judll'es, or why a person who ill accused of a revolutionary crime and is put 
l)efore three judges, the very best tribunal we oan give him, why he should be 
better off t.lUtn all ordinary criminal. In the case of & differenoo of opinion 
between judges in thu case of an ordinary oriminal the opinion of the majority 
prevails oven if it is a death scntence. At the 61Lme timo I am quite sure 
tha.t Members of this Counoil will admit that WhCl'C anyone :Member of a 
tdbunal under thi9 Aot was in favour of acquitting a person, hie opinion 
would necessarily-any judicial offioer who has ever done judicial work will 
bl~ar me out-carry t.he greatest weight with the other two judges who are 
sitting with him, Whenover there is any question of this kind, the tendency 
of the court is always to go with the judge in favour of the aoquittal, and it 
is only in the very strongest oases that a contrary vicw is taken, My 
IJord, the two cases by tho Hon'ble Mr. Shukul rea.lly have no kind of conne.,,· 
tion with the amt'!ndment under oonsideration. I hope that Ron'hle MembeI'1I 
,Till not allow theil' minds to be prejudioed by them; vne was the Clllie of 
Sindhubala. I think Hon'ble Mombers of tbis Counoil are well aware. • 

His Excellency the President :_Cf I think I checked the 
Hon'ble Member when referring to those casos," . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Well, then, my Lord, I 
will not refer to them and will content myself with saying that for tlie reasons 
already given, namely, that the procedure under the Bill is in consonance with 
the praotioe in India. and with the previous law 011 the subject, I regret I 
Hom entirely unable to accept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble R..i Bahadur Bo D. Shukul :-" My Lord, I 
shall 58y only a few words ••• 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Ma,laviya :-" I 
shortened my speeoh, my Lord, on the understanding that we would adjourn 
at this time. I hope I shaH have an opportunity again." 

The Hon'ble 'Mro V. J. Patel ;_11 It will take some time, anybow 
I am going to ask for adivision." 

His Excellency the President :_It Not if Mr, Shukul will finish 
his reply8oon," 

The Honoble Mr. V. J. Patel ;_" Because the division will have 
to be taken," 

His Excellencf the President :-" I do not want to steal a march 
on any lIember if he thmks it preferable to adjourn till 9 o'olock." 

The Hon'ble Mr. SUl"endra Nath Banerjea. :-" I am not 
ooming here after 9 and therefore my vote will be lost j I want to record my 
vote." 

His Excellency the President :_IC It will be more convenient 
for Mr, Shukul to l'Oply now.'· 

The Hon~ble Rai Baha.dur B. D. Shukul :-" I shall say only a 
few words. It has bOtlll pointed out that the pl'&Otioe in I~d.iB. has al~ nlong,been 
to have a majority verdict j bu~ we must remember that It 18 not a.n ordlDary 
prooedure that we are disoussing and providing for here, and that this is a 
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measure of a drastic character i and so I hope the Govornment will acoept the 
sugg~tioll in this caso. 'l'hat is all I haye to say fo1' the lll·csent." 

'l'be motion was llUt and the Oouncil divided as follows :-
4Je.-15. 

The lInn'hle 'Mr. S. N. Banerjea. 

" DI·. T. n. 81\11fl1. 

" Pandit M. M. MalaviyM. 

II AIr. S. Saslri. 
II Mr. R. Ayyo.ngar. 

.. Mr. B. N. S.nma.. 

II 1\lr. Asall Ali, K !Ian llah:u]Qf. 

01 Mr. V. J. Plltel. 

" Sir Fazulbhoy Cnrriwbboy. 

.. Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 

.. Khan Balladur Mian Muhd. Shafi . . , Sardar Sundur Singh. 

" Mr. G. S. Khaparde. 

NOli-So. 
Ilis lhcellency the Commander.in.Chief. 
The HOll ble Sir Cla.ude Hil!. 

" Sir Saukaran Nair. 

•• Sir George Lowndc •. 

" Sir Thomas Holland. 
II Sir William Vincent. ., Sir Jamel Melton. 

" flir Arthur Anderlon. 

" Mr. W. A. Iron.ide. 

" Sir Verney Lovett. .. Mr. H. F. Ho\vsrd. 

" Sir James DuBoul"y. 
11 Mr. A. U. Ley. 

" Mr. W. M. Hailey. 

" Mr. H. Sharp . 

.' Mr. R. A. Milot. 
Rai B. D. Shukul Babadur. " M~or.General Sir Alfred 

II 

" Mr. K. K. Chanda. 
ingley. 

" Sir Godfrey Fell. 
II Mr. F. C. Rose. 

" C. H. Kesteven. 

" Mr. D. de S. Bray. 
II Lieutenut-Colonel R. 

Holla.nd. 

" 8I1l'l80n-General W. 
dwardl. 

II Mr. O. R. Clarke. 

•• Mr. H. Monenelf SlIlitb • 
II Nr. C. A. Darron. 

" Mr. P. I •. Moore. 

" T. Emereon. 
II Mr. E. H. C; Walsh. 
II Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
JI Sir Jobn Donald. 
II Mr. I'. J. Fagall. 

" Mr. J. T. Marten. 

•• Mr. W. J. Reid • 

" Mr. W. F. Rice. 

The amendment was therefore negatived. 
[ At this stage the Counoil adjourned for Dinner.] 

The Council fe·assembled at 9·10 P ••• 

.E. 

R. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord. the amendment that 
I have the honour to place for the consideration of this Oounoil reads thus :-

• That to clause 14. the following word. be added :-
• but in 110 case of difference of opinion shalla lentenae of death be pUled.' 
The c1auJe u amended will read thai ,-
• In the e,ent of aoy differonce of opinion betIYcen the members of t,he court, the opinion 

of the majority .hall prevail, but in no CIN of differenoe of opinioll .hall a sentence of death 
bepaaJed.' 
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" 'My IJord, cOllling events cast their shad'Ows beforo. We are shortly 
going to have a first., rather a substantial instalment, we hope, of self-goyern-
ment, and it is in the fltnes~ of things that wo should copy some of the methods 
of debates ill the IlouRe of Commons, at any rate in having night sittings. Wu 
m'e on our Mal, and, I hope, we shall stand tho trial aUl'ight and we shall have 
complete self-govol'Dll1ent iu t.he ncar futuro. 

" My Lord, coming to the amondment itself, the Council knows that we 
nre taking away t.he right of trial by jury, we are taking awny the right of 
trial by ordinary courts of Jaw, we are doing away with commitment proceed-
ings aud we al'6 creating special rules or evidenoe. We have just. rejooted an 
amendment to tho effect that in OIlSd Judges are not unanimous tho acollsed 
should be acquitted. 

" Now I come to a more moderate amondment whieh I place for tho con-
sideration of this Council. Tho point, my IJord, is that if three Judges who 
Hit in tho spooial tribunal are not \llJRnimous as regards the guilt of the aeoused, 
the accused sllOuld not bo sentenced to death, and I appeal to your Excellency, 
and to the official members and also to the Don-official members of this Oounoil 
to consider this amendment favourably in the name of humanity, and I trust 
the amendment will be received in the spirit in which I have moved it,'" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_cIMy Lord, I remember 
that ",hen the Defence of India Act was before the Counoil, a very similar 
amendment to this was preased, and I think that many members of this 
Oouncil who were present then and are hel'e to-da.y may l'emember it. I 
remembel' also thnt., althougll the amendment was not accepted by Govornment, 
there was a very strong feeling among th~ non·official members on the point, 
and I am prepared to accept the present amendment in substance. I do not 
think th!1t it will come in properly into section 14. I have oonsulted with 
tht! Legislative Department which is retlponsible for the draftinjir c,f these 
measures, and I propose either to accept an amendment if the Hon'ble 
Member will move It., or to move an amendment myself if the Oounoil will 
permit me to do so, to t.he following effect, by a proviso to section 16 • Provided 
that a sentence of death shall Lot br. passed in any oase in which there is a 
difference of opinion among the members of the oourt as to the guilt of the 
accused.' I trust that will meet tho Ilon'ble Member's wishes. It is at any 
rate as far 8S the Government are prepared to go." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :_u My 
Lord, I should like to know the effeot of the amendment moved by the 
Hon'ble the Home Member. Suppose there is a difference of opinion in the 
oourt about a sentence of death, then what is to happen, and what if it is 
about sny other sentence that may be passed P" 

His Excellency the President :_CI I think it will bo more oon-
venient if the Hon'bla Member WOl'e to finish his IIpecch." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" I do not 
know if I can make a speech until I know what exactly the Government is 
prepared to aocept." 

His Excellenoy the President :_" Thc Hon'ble the Home 
Member bas said quite clearly what hc is ready to suggest Government should 
accept. I think it would be very much better if the Bontble Member wero to 
proceed with his speech." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :_" My 
Lord, I submit that in a matter of this importance it is necessary that we 
should know • 
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His Excellency the President :_U I do not know what the 
Hon'ble Member refers to. 'rhe signifioance of Mr. Patel's amendment is that 
it relattlS to the sentence of (leath, and on that point tho lIon'bltl the Home 
Member is prepared to meet MI'. Patel, but lJot on this particular scotion; he 
proposf'.B to meet him on anot.her section." 

The Hon'ble Mr.M. A. Jinnah :-" My Lord, it seems to me 
that the only differenoo betwoon MI'. Patol and Government aftel' what tho 
Hon'ble the Home 'Member has said iN that t,he amendment should properly como 
under clause 16 and not under clause H. 'fhut seotion deals with the sentence 
of death and nothing else. With l'egard to tho other sentences, it is left to tho 
court to pass such sentences as it way think proper. 'l'hat being so, my Lord, 
it is quite clear that Mr. Patel's amenument is llraotically acoepted, only iustead 
of coming under clause 14, it comes under clause 16. If that is so, I see no 
difference at all.;' 

His Exoellency the President :-" I do not think thore is any 
difference, but I do not quite understand what the Hon'ble Pandit wants." 

The Ron'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Ma,laviya. :-" My 
Lord., I wanted to have the language which tbe Government is ready to adopt, 
80 that we may know exaot.ly what the effcct of the ohange would be. It is 
rather a difficult task to deal with an amendment of such importance without 
having the language of it before us. If the Hon'ble the Home Member will be 
good enough to repeat it, I may be in t\ better position to undc1'6tand it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. JinDah :-" My J.JOrd, I understood 
really that the amendment is accepted in spirit. It is only a question of 
drafting, and the Hon'ble the Home Member has informed us that the Bill 
will be placed before the Council before it is finally passed." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_CI III this particular case 
the draft is my own final draft." 

The Ron'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I am l)re,J>ared to read 
the amendment out again. Though I am willin~ to explain It., I feel this 
may lead t.o a discussion that I am anxious to avold:-

r Provided that. lletltence of death shall not be pal£ed in any cale in which there ill a 
difference of opinion among the members of the Court as to the guilt of the accused'," 

BiB heellenoy the President :_U Is it the wish of the Council 
to aooept the amendment which has now been approved pit 

The Ron'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-cr I think the Hon'ble the Home 
Member's amendment is perfectl:r c1tmr and my suggestion is entirely met 
except that inst~ad of under seotIon 14 the amendment oomes under scction 
16. .As far as I am concerned I am perfectly satisfied." 

The motion that olauae 14 stand part of the Dill was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I rise to a roint of 
order; I "'ish to make it olear that this amendment has to come In under 
section 16." 

. His Bxoe11enoy the PresideDt :-" But we have just finished 
with IeOtion U." 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lol'd. I movo that 
clause 15 as ame~ded lly the Select Committee do stand RS part of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" Mr. Patel, if your 
Lordship permits, will movo because his is a more detailed amondment on the 
same subjeot. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Stiniva.sa. Saostri :-" The same with mine.'" 

The Honble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" YOUol' Excel1clloy, I ha.ve the 
honour to movo thfl following amondment :-

II 'l'hat to clauso 15 the following proviso be addeu :-
1 Provided that tho Coart shall not convict the accased of any oftence referred to in 

c1aule (2) of thfl Schedull' or of any attempt or conspiracy to commit Rlly euoh olienco or of 
any abetment of any lacb oifellce unlets it is proved to its satisfaction that Buch offence, 
attempt, conspiraoy or abetment i. cOIlneoW with a particnlal' movoment endangering the 
lafety of t.be State.' 

" I will invite in this connection the attention of the Oounoil to the 
Sohedule clause (2) :-

1 Any of the following offences, if, in the opinion of Government, Inch olienoe is 
connected with Bny movement endangering th" faCety of the StatAl, na.mely 1-' Bud 10 and 10. 

41 Now SO far as the preliminary notification is concerned, tho Govornor 
General in Oouncil may iSSLle it if satisfied that the offences montioned iu 
the Schedule and connectAd with movements endangering the saCety of 
the State are boiner pI'omoted in any area; I do not :\180 object to the 
Looa.l Government laying information before thc OhiAf Justice against a person 
if it is satisfiecl that suoh person has committed any scheduled offenoe 
oonneoted with any movement endangering the safety of the State; but 
once suoh information is lodged Rond the case is before the Tribunal, 
my oontention, your Excellency, is that the Tribunal must be Fatisfted, not 
merely that the offence is committed by the Rccused, but that such offence 
is conneoted with a particular - movement endangering the safety oC 
the State. What I mean is that, the opinion of the Local Government that 
the offence is connuctcd with any moV'cmf'nt endangering the safety of the 
State, should not bo binding on the Court trying the accused person. If the 
Tribunal comes to the oonclusion that, although a lUan has committed an 
offen~J under section 12·1-A, seotion 148 or any other section mentioned in 
the Schedule. that offence is an ordinary offenoe und~r the Penal Code, not in 
any way conneoled with any movement endangering the safety of the State; then 
the Tribuna.l must aoquit the man. That is to Bay in such oases a.n accused 
person should not be dejlrived of the rights to{) whioh he is ordinarily entitled 
under the ordinary prooedure, namely, the rights of trial by jury. of oommitment 
proceedings, .of appeal, if as a. matter of fact tho trying Tribunal finds that the 
offence is not conneoted in any way with any anarchical or revolutionary move-
ment. The whole frame of the Act shows that it it! enacted solely to deal with 
anarchical aud revolutionary movement, and if the trying TI'ibunal oomes to the 
conclusion that, though the Local GovernlJlent thinks that the offence com-
mitted by the acoused is connected with any movement endangering the safety 
of tbe State, the court thinks otherwise, it has nu relation whatever to any lucll 
movement. then I submit the Tribunal must stay further proceedings, acquit 
the acoused and leave it to th~ Government to Pt'oceed. further against the 
accused hi the Ol'dinary court of IRW or not. It is therefore with 80 view to 
clear the intentions of the Government that I h",ve moved this amendment, and 
I trust the Council will accept it." 

... That to olaue 15 tl:. following be added :-
'Pro,lded that the offeDca of whioh he i •• o convloted i. coDDlOte! "iUt an lurWoal or ",olutloIW1 

aOTtIIItII' •• 
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The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" My Lord, with l'egal'd to 
this olause 15 iu the Bill what ha~ puz~lcd me a little biUs this. Olause le; 
runs as follows:-

'If at any trial under this Part it is proved that the accused bllR oommitted au ofl'enoe 
against any provision of the la\v whioh is l'eferred to in the Schedule, the Court may oonvict 
the Ilccu8cd of thll.t olIence although he was not obarged with it! 

" Now if I uuclersta.nd t.he meaning of this olause oorreotly, it amouuts to 
this that, although the original information charges au acoused person with 
ooe particular sohedulcd offence, in the oourse of the trial it turns out upon 
the evidenoe that another offenoe, but a scheduled offence has boen com-
mitted, then it em})owel's t.he Court to oonviot the accused of that offence 
provided it is a soheduled offenoe. 'fhat bein~ so what I oannot quite follow 
IS when you oome to the Schedule. A schedulc(l offence is defined by 01au&8 
2 :-' Scheduled offence mClms any offence specified in the Sohedule.' 

II If you turn to the Schedule you find undel' it :-
'(1) Any offence under Chaptel' VI (other than an offence under seotion 

1~4-A) and seotions 131 and 132 of t,he Indian Penal Code.' 
That I Olm quite understa.nd. But when you come to (2) the 
words are:- . 

• (2) Any of the following offences, if, ill the opinion of Government" 
Buch offence is oonnected with any movement enda.ngering the 
safety of the State.' 

.. Well, now, here, my Lord, the words I in the opinion of tho Government' 
puzzle me to e. cert.ain extent, and my point is this, whether the opinion oftbe 

_ Government, namely, that tho offence with which the accused is charged is & 
scheduled offenoo, will be conolusive upon the court or not. If that is going 
to be oonolusive so far 1'8 the oourt is conoerned, then that will be decided by 
the Local Governments aud not by the court j otherwise I do not understand 
the 8ignifioance of these words • in the opinion of the Government' beoau86 in 
o1&u86 1 of the Schedule you say nothing about the opinion of the Government. 
Those are the soheduled offenoes in clause 2. If you ouly leave it Fimply 
at defining scheduled offen~es, then there is no diffioulty, but if you keep 
these wordR, then, my Lord, Mr. Patel's amendm,ent is very Bignificant because 
that olears the doubt. I submit there is a doubt. It clears the doubt and .the 
amendment then CODles in very forcibly because it says-

• Provided that the Court IIh:l1\ not conviot tbe lOCused. of any offence referred tAl in 
olause (2) of the Schedule or of any attompt or contpiracy to commit any Buuh otren(!e or of 
any abetillent of any lucb offence unle.s it is prov~d to ita utisfaction (i.e" to the satisfaction 
of the Court not I in ~be opillion of tbo Goverumeut ') tht 8ucb ulLlno(', attempt, oonapiracy or 
a.~tmeDt i. connected with a particular wovewllut endangering the safety oC the State.' 

" Therefore, personally. I would rather that claUSE: 2 of the Sohedule was 
put right tha.n. to have this long amendment." . 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-11 I would request 
your Lordship to permit me to put my amendment separately, because I tind 
that it differs in some respects frOID the amendment of ',the Bon'ble Mr. Patel. 
I might have misled your Lordship by saying in the first instanoe that they 
were praotioally the same. I do not want to make two speeohes and I Bhall 
My what I wish to on this amendment, which in many respects agrees with 
Mr. Patel's amendment. I point that out and, if your Lordship wishee, you 
can put it separately.': 

BisExoelleno, the President :-1 understand you want to 
make only one speech.' 

The Bon'lJle Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Whether Your 
Lordship will permit me now or later, I will make only one Bpeech. 
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His Excellency the President :-"·You had better do it now." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-"This is a ques-
tion of very great importanor. and I do not beliere that the Government could 
have contemplated the n.ctual effect whioh might perhaps be the result if clause 
15 were to be left as it stands. Olause 15 says :-

• If at nny trial under this Part it is proved that tilt> aocu8t'd has committed an offence 
against any Pl'OVi9ioll of the la.w which is J'eretred t~ in the Schednte, the Court may oonviot 
the accused of that offenoe although he was not charged with it.' 

It may be that 8e\'er81 accused may be put up at one trial on acoount of 
the oonnecting link that thcy were members of t1. revolutionary or an anare1Jioal 
conspirllcy and therefore have to be tried togethcr, or it mlly be that one 
per80n will bo put on his trial for an offence coming under any of the schedule-
describod offences. But in eitber CRse the gist of the offence is tbat it iR au 
offence connected wit.h n rerolut.ionary or Rnnrchical movement against which 
nlone this Bill is directed. In the course of the trinl under clouse 15 it may 
be found that though tho man is charged with hurt uuder section 326 he . 
mny be found guilty of mischief uuder section 435, etc. I can understand 
his being charged with aD offenoe against the State, I can understand 
1\ oharge of taking part in a murdcr and of his being oonvioted of oulpable 
homioide not amounting to lllUl'der, a lesser offence, but I oannot under-
stand that it is meant that if 8. person is ohargod wit.h grievous hurt Or with a 
similar offence he should be convicted of an entirely distinot offenoe, for 
instance, an offence under the Expll)8i ve Substanoes Act or lin offonce under 
the Arms Act or the offence of misohief or the offence of criminal intimida-
tion, a.nd so on. ~'hat would be tbe result if this section stands as' it is. 
Section 236 and section 237 of the Criminal Procedure Code desoribe clearly 
the limitations under whioh a person can be convioted when the facts are 
capable of coming under the description of more than one offence. Scotion 
286 says:-

I If a single act or series of :Iota is of noh a n&ture that it i. doubtful which of leveral 
oleuces tho facti which can be proved will constitute, the acoused may be charged with 
having committed all or any of 8uch offences, and any number of luoh chargea may be tried 

• at once.' 

" Then seotion 237 says :-
• If iD the C:l88 mentiolled in lection 23(}, the accused is oharged w:th ODe offence and it 

appeara in cvidenre that lie commit!".cd a different offence for whioh he might have been 
oharged under the provisions of that IeclioD • • • • 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Ma.y I rise to a point of 
order? There is a great deal of force in wllat the Hontble Member is saying, 
but I submit that it would come better in oonnection with an amendmentwhiuh 
is to be moved by the Bon'ble Mr. Chanda. at a later period. Of oourse the 
point to which the Hon'ble Mr. Jinuah adverted stands on a different footing." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I shall not deal 
with it at greater lengtb. I only meant to say that there is that real diffioulty, 
and that possibly the Government meant that the person may be convicted 
of an offence though it mny not have been the offence with which he was 
oharged On the grol1nd that ho was a member of a revolutionary conspiracy and 
in the course of a series of acts in pursuance of that coDspiI'acy the various 
crimes are committed. That is the l'eason why I point it out; but I see 
clearly that the Government are likely to give BOrne attention to it, so I shall 
not say more on that point . 

. II Then, my Lord, the amendment that I have suggested, which ill hugely 
oovered by the Hon'bic Mr. Patel's amep.dmunt, is that the words 'in 
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connection with fln anarchical or revolutionary movement I should be inserted 
after the word' Schedule', so that clause 15 will run :-

'If at any trial Ulld(>l' tbiB Part it i~ proved tbaL the accus~d bUI cOlllmitted lin offenco 
agRinst any provision of the law which is roferred to iu th SCi dule in l'OlIJlection with an 
aUllfQhical or revolutioDIll'J movl1lDent, etc! 

II I took it that tho Government wished to proceedngainst a man not for 
nny' of these scheduled ('Ifl'eneas, but o~ly if thoso ofl'enc6S nre eommitted in 
conneotion with an' anarchical or rel'6lutionftry movement, and that is the 
reason why I have Buggestecl this amendment. Otherwise there would be this 
danger that if a man is to Le convicted under this Chapter of 'an offence, 
e,en when it is not connected wit.h a revolutionary or anarchical movement, he 
might be deprived of the henefit.s of a hinl undor the ordinary criminal law, 
and t,JL.'\t would be so even though the Judges may find t.hat he has committed 
no offence in oonnection with a revolutionnry or nnnl'obiclil conspiracy. 
That could not have been intended, . Thereforo I submit thnt it must be 
found: as 0. fact beforo n person can be convicted under this Part of t.he Act 
that his offence is R9tually connected with an anarohioal or revolutionary 
movement.. The danger tltut I apprehended was this. If it is only to bo the 
Local Government in its exeouthe capacit.y that is to be the judge 68 to 
whether an offence is connected with a revolutiollary movement or not, then 
there will be great danger of the Uovernment being misled into taking aotiou 
a.gainst an individual on the strength of a recommendation that might be 
made to it by one of its officers in tho belief that he was really oonneoted with a 
revolutionary movement thout1'h he might not be 110 connected. 'I 'hat is, we are 
substituting the judgmflnt of tIle Local Government, whicll may virtually mean 
that of a Deputy Secretary or Under-Secretary in actual practice, for the deci-
sion of 0. judicial tribunal; and there would al80 be a great temptation in O8.8es 
of riots Buoh 88 th080 whioh occurred in Bihar or whioh recently unfortunately 
took place in the United Provinces. Of course it may be that the oOicel' upon 
whose opinion the, Government will act may at first think or imagine that there 
is some sort of a revolutionary movement in any part of a. province in which 
these particular offenoes are commith>d, these riots or these murders or these aota 
of mischief or hurt, and that there is some connection between them; then the 
machinery is set in motion, and although a8 a matter of faot it may be olearly 
proved that those 8cta had absolutely nothing to do with an anarchical or 
revolutionary movement, the accused will not have the slightest ohance of 
escape from the rigorous provision8 of this Code-a state of things which cannot 
have been contemplated by the Legislature or the QQvernment, 

"The third point is that I have given notice of an amendment in con-
nection with the Sohedule itself, and I shall ha.ve to allude to it because 
I have to ask that in clause 15 the word8 'revolutionary and anarohioal' 
should be sub8tituted for tbe wordR "any movement endangering the safety 
of the Sta.te', because' any movement endangering the safety of the State' 
need not neoessarily be an anarobical or revolutionary movement. DisalJeo-
tion between several ol888e8 of His :Majl'sty's subjects-say between Hindus 
and Muhammadans, or between one Bcet of Hindus aud another sect of 
Hindus-a movement directed again8t anyone of those classes may be & 
movement whioh is likely t.o endanger the safety of the State, but lit the . 
same time it may not be an anarchical or revolutionary movement, I thought 
we were aiming in this Bill only at anarchical and revolutionary move-
ments, a.nd not at other Dlovements which may be equally harmful to 
the State, which may be equally dangerous to the sa.fety of the State, 
and which may not be and which need not be revolutionary or anarchioal 
movements. I therefore submit that we shall be unwittingly or wittingly 
enlarging gravely the 8('.ope of the Schedule and the lOope of clause 15, unless 
we limit the 'Wording of the Sohedule hy the employment of words like those 
which I have employed in my amendment. I submit we should employ 
langu~ to limit the scheduled offenoes oonnected with revolutionary and 
anarchlea1 movements. . 

"That is my fuat suggeation. Secondly, I submit that "'e should not allow 
the opinion of the LOoJI Government to be final in the deturmination of the 
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question as to whether I\ny offence tbat a person may have oommitt(\d is con-
neoted with an anarchicAl and reyolutional'Y moycment or a movement 
dangerous to tho State. Wc should substitute for 'the opinion of the Lccal 
Government' 'the opinion of a Court of Justice'; and the moment a Court of 
Justice docs not see any connection whatsoever uctween the aefs of tbe accused 
and a revolutionary or anarchical movement the mau must be reloased at that 
trial.a~though he ma~ s!alld tl·iu.l fol' a .different offence un~eJ·. the J'egular 
prOVIsions of the 0l1mlnal law. 'l'hllt 19 my humble 8ubmlsslOII. It is a 
matt.er of great importance, nnd I hope tho Governlllcnt will duly consider the 
representat,ions made by us." 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ay:vangar :-" My 
Lord, this is only a sub·division of the whole Bill, and 80 when the Bill is 
only intended for coping with anarohicall1.~d l'evclutioDary orimes, there is nO 
necessity U> include the nmon(]ment here. Even tho attempt to define 
, revolutionary' has not been successful. ];1l11'tllel', I conscientiously bolieve that 
the orimes scheduled in the latter portion of the DiU are not less beinous than 
revolutiol'ary and anaTchioal crimes, and so I beg to oppose this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,la.viya :-" lfy Lord, 
the Bill oontains an admixLure of pl'oyisions of two oharacters. Part I 
of it contain8 provisiolls flJr a speedy trial in judicial form of certain offences; 
the other consIsts of provisions of a prerentive obaraoter. The diffioulty whioh 
the amendment seeles to deal with nrises from this rather unllal)PY oom-
bination. Now, my Lord, so far 8S moasures of a preventiye oharaotel' are 
concerned, the Schedule stands on the footing, tbat if in the opinion of the 
Governmcnt certAin 'offenceA are eonneotfld with any revolutionary or anal'-
chioal movement for the purposes~ ot prevention, those offenoe8 shall be 
treated as such, and 8 certain course of prel'entive measures shall btl adopted. 
'l'be view that the Govornmont will take of the connection of an offence with 
such a movement, will be decisivo 80 far 88 these preventive measures are 
concerned. I understand the position without admitting the IrisdOD} of it. 
But Part I does not deal with pt·cvention. }'al't I deals with the trial of 
offenoes-the judicial trial of certain offence", and all the part that the exeoutive 
Government plays in relation to Part I is that the Governor General in Council 
being satisfied that in tbe whole or any part of British Indiu anarchical or 
revolutionary movements arc being promoted and that soheduled offences in 
connection with 8ll0h movements are prevalent to suoh an extent that it is 
expedient iu the interests of public safety to provide for the speedy t,rlal of 
such offenoes, he has by a notifioatiou in-the Gazette of India, to make a 
del)laration to that effeot, sO t.hat the provisions of this }>al·t should como into 
force in the areas speoified in the notification. 'rhis is a notification of a 
geTleral charaoter. It does not dcs1 with any individual oaso j it ought not to, 
it is not expected to, it is not oontemplated t,hat it should affect the decision 
of any partioular case with regard to tho charge of guilt, or character of tbe 
guilt, whioh the oourt may have to try. The notification having bl'en made, 
the Local Government has to initi~te proceedings against any indil'idual. The 
proceedings baving been initiated against a person charged with having 
committed an offence which comes in tho categorr. of scheduled offences, a 
judicial trial-not in tho ordinary re:gular oODElhtutional form whioh we are 
familiar with in the existing law of the land, but a judicial tlial uuder a spec~al 
constitution and under oertain special rules of evidenoe-has to take place. 
Now the trial of the aoousecl may relate to a.n offenoe under Part I of the 
Bohedule. In that Cilse the Oourt bas only to be satisfied, before it oan pass 
any sentence upon him, that he is guilty of un offence or (jifenoes whioh are 
mentioned iD the ftl'lIt part of the Sohedule, namely. any offence ill Chapter VI 
other than an offence under seotion 1M-A, '.e., an offence against, the State or 
against tho Army or the Navy: that stands on a different footing. A.court 
CAn come to /1, conolusion with rego.rd to any of those offenoes without their 
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being complioated with n.uy other offences or consideratioll!!. But a. trial 
for llll offenoe iucluded in thf' second pnrt of tho Schedule will he com· 
plioated. As section 15 stands the Court will ha.ve to fl.!ld whether the 
lUau is guilty of any of the numerous ofi'l'llces othcl' thun those with which 
he may he charged which Rre mentione(l ill the second )art of the Sohedule. 
r need not l'opeat all the sections that nre thore roferred to. But if a man is 
tried for any oue particulal' offcllce this soction as it stnDds would ghre the 
court permission to convict him of any offence agaitu,t auy provision of the 
law which isreferred to in the Schedule, though the l\ccllsed may not run-c 1)l!Cn 
oharged with it. Now, my LOI'd, these offences receive their grave character 
by renson ')f their being connected, as it is put in Schedule ,2, with I1ny move-
ment endan!lering the safety of the State; that, thorefore, is an important 
element in determining the obaracter of the offence, the extent or gravity of 
tIle guilt of the aocused. That will determine the attitude of the court in 
dealing out punishment to the man. Now the question arises : Ha~ tho court 
any p<Hrer to cleal judicially, to come to n judicial dctl'rruillatiou, on t.i1e 
questIOn whether any of the offences desoribed in Sche<1ule 2 has been com-
mitted by the person who is on trial? That qucstion l1ecells!l.l'ily involves 1\ 
deoision 011 two things, one that the offence should be one of tll01;8 thRt is 
named in the Sohedule 2 ((I), and secondly that suoh an offence Iihould Ill'! 
connected with any movement endangering the. safoty of the State. Obviously 
it should need no argument to show that it is the Court whioh is seized of the 
trial which should come to n determination on both elomcnts which go to make 
up tho offence whioh the Court is constituted to deal with. But then we 
tumble upon tbis expression in 2(a}, namely, any of the following offenoes H in 
the opinion of Government such offence is connected with Hlly movement en-
dangering the safety of the State. That crentes an insupel'ahle obstacle; as the 
Hill stands, the Court must swallow this unjudicial executive deoision, namely, 
that a certain offence which it is sitting to try is connected with a move-
ment endangering the safety of the Sta.te. It oan cIo nothing (lIse unlOSR wlll~t 
Mr. Patel has suggested is accepted. It should be loft to the Court to come to 
a- conolusion On both the two Parts whioh go up to constitute tho offence which 
alone it it contemplated. that the special court should deal with. But if it is not 
to be, the oourt will then try the accuBed, find that ho is guilty of a certain 
offence, and assume that that offence is conneoted with a movement endangering 
the satety of the State, and proceed upon that basis to determine the sentenoe 
which it should pass upon the man. Its judgment is also to be influenced 
by that ciroumstance in arriving at a oonolusion 8S to whether the man is • 
or is not guilty. 

cc I submit, my Lord, the Bill oreates a very extraordinary position. So far 
as the first Part of this Bill is ooncerned, all that the Government bas 
expressed as its desire to secure is a speedy trial of certain offenoes but still 
a judioial tria.l. But section 15 as it stands will mean muoh more than a. 
_ ~peedy trial; it will mean a partial trial of an offence; it will mean a trial of 
an offence in determining whioh ont! important llart of the judgment 
will have been arrived at by the executive government and imposed. upon 
the court, whioh the oourt will have no power, no jurisdiction to question, 
to deal with, to determine j and another part which the oourt will have to 
determine. 

CI I submit. my Lord, that this should be avoided, that so far at least a8 
Part I is concerned where a judioial trial is provided the IJtl(Pislature should 
secure that the trial is a fair. impartial and com plAte trial, so far at any rate 
aa the determination of the offenoe is concerned, namely, the complete offence 
with whioh 8, man is oharged. If the oourt is not to try the fact, whether the 
offence is or-is not connected with a mOlrement endangering the safety of the 
State, then I submit the very least that should be done is that wh"n the court 
dOlll not feel aatisfied that the particular offence with whioh a man has 
been charged baa not been proved against him, that man ought to be' 
acquitted. The man ought to be ncquitted by tho special Court. That 

-does not mean that .. man who may be guilty will be let go alto-
gether. There an) other provisioDl of the law under whioh he can be 
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tried, according to the ordinary regular procedure provided ill our Codes. 
The advantago to him will Le that he will not then bA deprived of tho oonsti· 
tutionalsafeguards of life and liberty which are provided for hinl. The moment 
the COU1't feels that 1\ IDan is not guilt) of the p8J:tioular offence for which he 
was placed on trial bofore it, I submit the court ought to stop its proooedings and 
lot the man go. It is noL an answer to this argument to suggest that the time 
of the court will hltVe beell wasted and th&t another court will have to sit to 
sift thc facts a.nd to try the man. It is essential, it is necessary in the interests 
of jUlitice, unless justioc is to be lllurdel'ed to the extent to which the trial of 3n 
important element of the ofit:llce is concerned, unless justice is to be denied to 
the man so far 8S the trial of an e!iSentill.l elemout of the offence is concerned, I 
submit it is necessal'Y that the man should be acquitted so far as the special 
tribunal is concerned. 

"Now, my Ilol'd, the result tha.t would follow wCluld be that if a. pel'lion 
accused. of an ordin'lry (,fIenoe would have tho right to be placed before a 
Magistrate in the ordinary oourse, committed for trial, if the Magistrate 
finds thnt thew are grounds for it, be will have his trial in the Sessions court 
and have his appeal to the High Court. For all these l'f'aSODS I submit that 
either the80 ~ohecltllt:8 should be defined separately, differentl" for tue purposes 
of Part I and Pa.rts II and III, namely, the judicial trial portlOn and the preven-
tive measures portion; or it should be provided-if I might move an amendment-
it should be provided tl.mt when it is l)roYed to the satisfa(''tion of the oourt in 
any trial under this Part that the accused bas not committed the offenoo 
with which he was charged, he must be acquitted. If this is not aoceptable to 
Government at this stage, then I submit that the very least that ought 
to be. done is to accopt the Hon'ble lir, Patet's ameudment. I hope, my 
Lord, the matter will, bo considered impart-ially. I hope that the proper 
cour6e will be followed which will ensure that the decision in suoh a trial 
8S is provided for in Part I, will not 'be vitiated by the inevitable necessity 
of the oourt aeoepLing the verdict of the Executive Government with regard 
to an importaut element in the offence with which tht! man is ohargeel 
before ·it. '.' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI My Jjord, whaHhe Court 
has to decide in this case as in every case is whether a certain aoetued. person 
is guilty of n. particular offence or not. Defore tho accused is put on trial 
before a oourt under this Part, the Go\,ernment com(',s to a distinot decision all 
to whether that offenco is connected with rc\'olutional'Y or anarchical movement!! 
or not. And in accordance with that deoision of Government the . question of 
the tribunal before which a man is to be tried for a particular offence is decidfld. 
In no clUle is there any question putting him before 80 partial or unfair tribunal 
as has been suggested." 

The Ilon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malavija. :~-" I rise to n 
point of ordllr. I did not Bay that it would be a partial or nnfair tribunal. I 
did not attack the tribunal." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I was going to say that 10.1 r.u. 
the Government then constitutes a .ingularly strong atld impartial t~bunal 
by which this offence will be tried, I have already explained to the CouncIl that 
one of the objects for which this procedure is intended is to secure an ex-
peditious and at the !!ame time II. perfectly fair and impartial trial. I ventured 
to pu,t it to the Council now, that the p~ocedure which ~he.Hon'ble Mr. Pa~el 
suggests would be destn~otive of ~XpeditlOD, and ~ould ~ndeed make the trial 
of any offeJ:oe by Olle of these trIbunals almost Imp0i81ble ... Not only 'Would 
the court have to deoide points which ordinarily COIne before criminal courts 

-that is whether the accused is . guilty of murder or not, they would have to go 
into the further and abst.ruse question as to whether this murder was oonnected 
with some revolutionary conspiraoitl8. . May I take an instanoe. . Let me take 
the case of a lllaD like Pingley who was a well known revolutlOnary; let UII 
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assume as was the faot ill this case thut there was the olearest evidenco of guilt of 
an offence punishable with death. Let us flssuwe as was actually the cast! 
that Pingley committed tIlis cl'iwe ill pursuance of a rovolutionary conspiracy, 
and that this last information was del'iv(~d from a llumbel' of facts whioh could 
not be placed before the oourt &Dd the proof of whieh would have neccasitated 
entering into 8. number of points entirely unconnected with the simple issue 
whether or not Pingley had committcd murdel'. I want to know whether the 
Council thinks that such a mOll should be aoquitted, merely because evidence 
is not tenderod to show that the munier was eOlluected with a revolutionary 
conspiraoy. 

"'rho question whether this murder was in furtherance of a cODsI,iraoy 
is really a condition Pl'9oedent to }mtting the man before tho court. If 
the Government is satisfied ou this point, tben only is the man put beforo 
this specia.l tribunal 811pointed under this Part, but it would be imllossible 
for the oowt again to go into tha.t question of l'eYolutiollBry conspiracy 
without trying a number of facts "hich 8re irrelevant to the trial; 
every inquiry would be protractecl interminably. In fact the whole objeot 
of the part which is to securo an ex peditious trial would be lost. It is for 
this reason that I regret I am unablo to accept this amendmcnt. Lot me 
assume that an accused W88 bofore the ol'dinary courts, would that court 
have to dooidtl such questions? Certa.inly· not. i 1he only questiou it would 
have to decide is whether this man had committed murder or Dot. If t,he court 
of three High Oourt Judges find nmple evidonoe to show that a man has 
committed the olIence with which he is charged, I submit the question whethcr 
it WIlS committed in oonnection with a revolutionary oonspiracy or not is Dot 
ono tha.t you can l'casoll&bly ask t.ho court to discuss Ot' to examine; for tbis 
reason I must oppose this amendmflnt. It W8S a little surprising to find the 
Hontble Mr. Patel assuming com pI eta ignoranoe as to the intention of Govern-
ment in this matter. I do not know if I am divulging a Boorot but I may go 
80 far 8S to say that the question was discussed at length oODsiderably in Select 
Committee. ~'he amendment of Mr . .Barma as to the Bohedulo is a separate 
matter with whioh I need not deal with at l>resent.tI 

1().18 l.II. The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. Sa,stri :-" Your Excellency, I am 
certainly aware of the cironmstanoe th~t this plJint received attention in Select 
Oommittee. I think it was unfortuflate that our views did not prevail in that 
Committee when wo wero considering the point j for it seema to me that it has 
an intimate bearing on the principle of the Bill as frequently enunciated by 
the Bon'bIc the Home Member. 

" The Council will r(lmember that not once or twioe but a good deal oftener 
Ule suspicion tbat ha~ been expt'cssod wit.h regard to this Bill is that in times of 
excitement and trouble Govel'nment may be uuder B temptation to uso it for 
purposes for whioh we do not at prel;ent intend it. Ha.ving beeu intended fol' 
the trial of ottenoes cl)nnected with movements endangering the safety of tbe 
Sta.te, this procedure may come to bo used for the trial of offences not coming 
under that description. This was the suspicion that we have frequently 
expressed that otitio£! in ncwspal)ers and elsewhere who are opposing this 
measure in the country have often expressed. Our ~l'ea.t 8URpicion has been, 
I rflpeat it, tbat this may be used to delll with ordmary political offences. 
We were told that we were entertaining unjust and unfounded suspicions; we 
were told that Go\'ernmcnt had no such intentions at all, Rnd in order to 
make it olear that that was no part of GO'rcrnment's intention, the 
words I anarchical and re,"olution81'Y movements' were introduced in 
the Preamble and in certain sections. So far it was satisfactory. But 
we find on examination that that would Dot fully allay the suspicions 
that have been oreated, and I am draid what the Hon'blli the Home 
Member says now will help the oontiuuance of this suspicion. To remove tbe 
BUSpioion entirely, I think it is necessary for the Hon'ble the Home Member to 
meet the lIon'ble Mr. Patel fully.. For supposing an area, BAy Bengal, is 
d6l!lared by the ~overnor General in Oounoil a9 e. place to whioh this Part &ball 
apply owing to flhe prevalence of anarchical and revolutionary movements j 
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suppose there tho Local Government believing a person guilty of an o1fenoo 
connected with a movement endangering the a&fety of the State, puts him up 

., for tdo.l before this special tribunal, but actually in the oourse of the 
tIial it turn!! out clearly that his offence, although say, it might have been 
grievous hurt, OIlO of the scheduled things, although it might have been 
grievous hurt, had nothing whatever to do with any movement enda.ngering 
the safoty of tho State, but nrose say, from a boundary dispute or a 
domestic qua.rrcl j 8UPl}osing it was 80. Then acoording to the interpretation 
of the Hon'ble tho H ODlO Member, the Oourt would still prooeed with 
t,he trial and finh:h up with a. conviotion. Now 8S soon as the o1lioers 
of the IJocal Government found out that even in a case of that kind where it 
was clcarly estltbli~he(l that the offence was not connectod with a movement 
endangering t.he safety of the State, they could go on and get the 60urt to 
record a conviction. I 8m perfectly certain that, as things go, in a proclaimed 
area under a state of excitemcn t and public disturbance, the court ,fill be 
filled every day with people brought up under ono kind or another of offence 
coming under the Schedule, but not neocssllrily connected with movements of 
an anarchioal or l'c\'olutionary nature. Once the offioers find out that they 
can brir.g up people before oourts, secure expeditious conviction8 and flO 
coutl-ibute to the tim., when peace will be established in the province, the 
court will come more and more to be used for suoh purposes. Section l.24·A 
and scction 153·A with regard to whioh our feelings are most tender, sections 
dealing with sedition and offences oonnected with exciting feelings between 
difforent classes of His Majesty's subjects, it is just those sect-ioM whioh are 
likely in times of dist.urba.nce, with the best of intentions in the world but 
with no particular 811ftl'chioa.l or revolutionary ideas as in many 0&888, I think, 
the officers of the Government are willing to grant, that it is just in those oases 
that the likelihood is the grcntest of people aotually being brought up before this 
trial aud rushed through to a. conviotlon without howcver really coming within its 
scope. That is why we are anxious that the court should in Avery CAse record 
a dneling upon the question whether the offenoe is really connected with a 
movement endangering the safety of the State. It is only when the Hon'ble 
the Home Mt:mber admits this amendment and compels the court to record 
a finding on that that he will stand olear, that hc will be acknowledged by 
us to have given full effect to the intentions, that he has so frequently expressed, 
that it is not the desire of Government to use ~his Act for anything but the 
trial of anarohical a.nd revolutionary crime. There is great danger of the 
other thing taking place, and I would therefore beg the Hon'ble the Home 
.Member to l'OOonsider his attitude and not to allow any part of the impression to 
remain that perhaps this undesired effect will follow. I am prepared to ooncede 
this that it will lend to a oertain waste of public time of the court. The 60urt 
havin~ tried an offenoe up to a C6rtain stage will have to abandon it altogether 
when Jt finds that the crime charged is not, as the Local Government supposed, 
aotually conneoted with anarchioal or revolutionary movement. The thing 
will have to stop there. That amount of inconvenienoe and waste of time there 
is, but I think the Government, anxious n.a it is, to establish the oharaoter of 
this Bill as absolutely clear and not intended to deal with ordinary politioal 
crime, that amount of inconvenience is a risk that Government must be 
oontent to run. 

"Your Excellenoy, there is just one other point w4ioh I wish to impreas on 
the Gov~·nmont. Let it not be sUp'posed that, even if tho Hon'~l~ Mr. ·PaWl's 
nmendment be fully accepted, it will answer the case of those cntlOB both here 
and outside this Oouncil who tell us frequently that this is a weapon that 
,Government are forging not merely for the purpose of dealing with anarchi-
cal and seditious crime, but actually to strengthen their banda and to put down 
political movoments whioh beoome inoonvenient to Government, To anawer 
them fully Parts II, III and IV will have also to be ra.dioally re-oast. This is 
not enough, but if this be not dono, then, I think, the oritioisms will stand justi-
fled aud the intentions that have been expressed, I am prepa.red to acoept them 
at their face va.lue, the intentions that have been expressed will, I think, remain 
without 8IIotisfaotory proof that effect will be given to them in the seotiollB," 
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The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur3a.pru :_uJt soems t() me, my Lord, 
that there are two important stages which havc got to be borne in mino. 'J1h6 
1il'st stage is that which is covered by clause 3 of this Dill: under which it 
is open to the Governol' General in Counoil to deolal'e that in the wholo or any 
part of British India annl'Ohical or rovolutionary lllOVtllUonts arc being pJ'omoted, 
and if soheduled offonces in connection with sl\Ch movements me prcvaleut to 
suoh an extent that it is OXl)c(lient, in the intel'ctlts of tho publio sa.fety, to provide 
for the speedy trial of suoh offences. Well, the GoVel'TlM Gellcral having deolared 
thnhuoh anarchical or revolutionary Dloremcuts are heing }ll'omotc(l, the next 
stage is reaohed when nction is takeu n:,rnill!it l\ particular intlivi(lunl or a. number 
of individuals oonneoted with that mOfcment. Whetl liuch actioll is taken the 

. question at Ollce arises, what are the courses open to that individual or those 
individuals? Now the inuividual concerneu may ttlke OM (If two COUl'ses j 
either he lUay SIlY he is U!.It at nIl guilty, or he lllay plend guilty to tbe offence, 
and at the !!amo tillle say he is not guilty of the ufi'I'l1(10 within the lllullning of 
this Act, that is to say, although he may have committed anyone of 1hesc 
offenoeu which aro desoribed in the Scuerlulc, yd he lIlay plend that he hns 
not committed anyone of tlJOS6 OifCllCl'S in connection wilh allY onal'chiclll or 
revolutionary movement. Well, if he cloe~ J,J('~d thnt t.l1O court has got to 
consider that question upon elamies 8 nnd 16, and 1 sUIHuit thore is nothing 
to prevent the eourt coming to the conciuflioll, yes or no, lUI to "'bether that 
man is connected with that movement or not, Dut the answer to that &l'gument 
i. that the court cannot do it because in the Sohedule that 11M been atLnchcd 
to this Bill it is not open to the court to go into the qnestion liS to whether 
the individua.l bas committed that olIenee in connection with allY movemcnt 
or not, because t.hat is a matter whieh clepends on the opinion of the Govern-
ment. The words in the Schedule are :-' llny of the fol1o~'ing offences, if 
in the opinion of Government, suoh offoncc is l'oDlwcted with any movement 
endRngering the safety of the State,' And then the offences ar" 6Ct out. So 
that it seems to me, my Lord, tbnt the function of the court will be simply 
to go on with the queetion as to whether the man has oommitted the offence 
or not and to shut its eyes to the further question whether tbmi offence was 
connected with anarohical movement or not Rnd to acoept, without ohallenge, 
the opinion of the Looal Government. It really menns that tbe J.JOOaI Govern-
ment's or the executive Government's dceision is supel'-imposed upon the ,,,ill of 
the trying Magistrate or the Judge. )[y Lord, I submit that is not fair and that 
is not oonsistent with the avowed polioy of tho "Hill, You allow tho oourt 
limply to try the bare question 89 to whethcr the man had or had 1I0t oom: 
mitted that offence, hut you do not allow the court to try the most vital 
question, namely, whethel' that. offence is oonnected with the movement or not. 
I submit if you take out these words 'in the opinion of the Government' 
from the Sohedule there will be no oocasion for the amendment put forward 
by :Mr. Patel. It is because those words 8re there tha.t I think it neoC89ary 
that that &D1sndment IIhould he acoepted. lIy Lord, I thiuk the question is one 
of very great importance, and it you take away that privilege aud that right 
from the court, theJrivilege and righ~ of deciding whether any particular 
offence is oonner.t with that movement, I submit you tllke away a most 
valuable safeguard from the libolty of the individual" 

'!'he BOD'bl~ Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, whether this 
provision is right or wrong may be disputable, but the OounciL 81'6 rather in 
danger of losing sight of the thl'ead of it. 'rhe Hon'ble Pandit Lss said that an 
important element of the offence is that it is conneot.ed with anarchioal 'and 
revolutionary crime. He said at least h'ice, I think three times, that we were 
withdrawing from this tribunal the oognisance of this iLnpol'tant element of 
the offence. IJ8t us get right away from that at once. The tribunal has to 
decide whether a particular offence has been committed or not. Tile offeuoes 
are aet out in the I'cna} Oode sufficiently for their purpose. We will take 
an illustratio~-I¥lurder, arson, daooity, gl'ioyou~ hurt, those ~re the o1fenoee. 
Then what trIbunal has to· try thelD? Ordtnl\l1ly they nrc trltlU by what we 
~l here the ordinary courts of the country. In pnrtieullll' oases they will be 
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tried Ly srecial trihunals. But it is thl:' fiRma offences in oach caRe; it iR 
murder, yes or J10, that tho tl'ihuWII hall to try; it is arson, yes 01' no, dacoity, 
ycs or no. l.'ho~c arc tho offences. if'hait· (l()llnection with something else has 
nothing to do w it:h the ofi't'llces. whatever So far fl'om l)eing an iUlportant 
element in tlw olIenee it brill 110 conneotion with it whllotorer. A man is 
guilty under the laws of his country and he is liAble to exaotly the same 
penalty whetlH~l' hc has commit.tod merely lIlurder or dacoity, or murder or 
daooit.y in connection with l'evolutionary couspiraoy. The offence is an utterly 
different thing and uttt!l'ly t~purt from the question whether it is connected 
with It ro,olutionn,ry cOilspiracy. How the opinion of the Local Government 
comes ill ir. thill. Is the offence to he tried by 1\ sI,ccial tribunal or by the 
ordinary tribunals of the couutl')'? ~'hat is the question that the Local 
Goyel'nmellt has to (lecide. U "dcl' ",hilt oonditions has the I.ooal Govern-
ment to decide il.? In the first place, it can only decide it if the Govemor 
Oenarul in Oouilcil has declm'od thut in the particular part of India to 
which l'alt I of the Bin HUlY ho apl,lieu, revolutionary or anarohical 
movements Ilre rife nlld soheduled offences havo been committed to such an 
extent th!lt it is neol'S~:U'y to cOllstitule a special tribunal for their speody trial. 
Therefore you have WIt to hnve a Ilt'1.rt of India. wbere it bas been tleclared that 
revolutional'Y ofI~llce~ are life Rnd" here these offences are being constantly 
oommitted beforo the 10081 Government can bo callud upon to dE..'Oide whether 
it is necessary to try them by 0. spt'ciul tribunal. But this has nothing to do 
with the offenoes j thll offence tlmt will have to btl tried by tha.t tribunal is 
murder, nr~on, dneoity, grievous hurt, or wliatovp.r it may be, enotly &8 it 
'Would be in any other court. It bas uo concern with anything else; iL is • 
merely that that, h'ibunnl "ill only tuke cogniznnce of any offences if the 
Local Government thinks timt the particular offences are oonnected with a 
revolutioll*lry woveUlent. In fact, as one of illy Hon'ble oolleagues put it to 
me just noW', whnt the Hon'blc Panuit antI t~oRe who support him are asking 
is, that the tribunal should try the VC1'Y cause that has brought it into existence, 
That is surely impossible. The q)lestion will be whether partioular offences 
are to be tried in the ordinary course or by a special tribunal, and on that we 
propose, rightly or wrongly, that the opinion of the Local Government &bould 
be final; thoy nre to decide whetbt:r a partioular offenoe is to go to this tIibuna.l 
or to th" ClrdiDluy courts, ancl we propose that their deoi8i~n on that shoul~ b.e 
final,. My Hou'ble colleague the llome Member has pol,nted out why It IS 
praotioally impossible that the tribunal should go into the question whether the 
offenoe is oonuected with IUch a consphaoy or not. Aro you going to 
try the man for murder, firllt find he hlUl oommitted muruer, or arson, or what-
ever it is, and then solem lily sit down and consider whether the murder was 
connected with n revolutionary oonspiracy, in order to soo whether the court 
ought to ha.ve tried it or not? Surely you are not going to do that? But 
perhaps my Hon'ble friend would begin by trying whether there is a revolu-
tionary conspiraov I and after he had tded that for 0. year or 80 try the 
offence, whioh is the reni question the tribunal has before it." 

The Ho:u'ble Mr. SrinivRsa. Sa.stri.:-" I l'ise to make an 
explanation; l'el'olutionary conspiracy is a matter to be decided by the 
Governor General in Counoil and declared by notification; that. will not be 
part of the inquiry." 

The Hon'ble Sir Geol'ge Lowndes :-" My Hon'ble friend is quite 
correct. It prooeeds by stages, there is first the declaration by tlle Governor 
General in CouDoil that a state of what I may cal1 anarchy exists and that 
offences specified in the Schedule are constantly being oommitted i then there 
is a special tribunal constituted to try t.he offences-we are not gomg to COllsti-
tute it Gel hOD; we aro goin:; to COllStitUte a. s}leoial tribunal to try all scheduled 
offences-ana then there will be a trial of an offence by tbat tribunal if it 
comes under tbe Sehedule and in the opinion of the Government is conneoted 
with a.ny movemcnt endangering the safety of the State. 

"'l'herefore wben an offence goes to that tribunal it can only go to it 
under the orders' of thc Looal Government. 'fhe tribunal oannot try any of these 
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particular offences unlc~, in the opinion of nthc J/oca.1 Govornment, it is an 
offence connected witl.l t\ movement clldanbrering the safety of t.he State. 'Wo 
do not propose to leaye that quest.ion for the deoision of the tribunal; it is 
for the J ,ocal Goyemment alone, nightly or wrongly, tlmt is tha }lositiol1. 

cr But ,,'a have my Hon'ble ftoie~d Mr. Sastri-I nm sura bo did not mean 
it-complaillini~ t1\st cases would be rushed through to convictioll. Does he 
seriously think that., when yon have got aOtribullal of three High COUl't Judges, 
whom so many Hon'ble Mcmbers say they trust implicitly, cases 'Will be rusbed 
through to a couvietion ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srivinvo,sa Sastri :-" I Am sorry to 1m,ve 
been misunderstood. When I said I rushed through' I only meant put through 
expeditiously." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_fI I 81n sorry, but I am afraid 
th(! word crushed' hears rather an uDllleasant interlJrctation to my mind j I am 
glad thc Hon'ble ~1 ember meant no mort) than that. And really is thcre any 
real fear of this provision being abused? Y 011 bavc goL the cOllditiollS of a 
proclamation of the province, and the Local Gcvernwellt's ('pinion all to tlltJ 
character of the offence. There must be gross dishonesty on the 118ft of a Local 
Government which wishes to try ordinary IJolitical offences by this procedure-
gross dishonesty and nothing else. You llava got similarly tllrl'C High Court 

, Judges to try the ('ase. Is it to be suppofled that they will sit down under this 
sort of thing knowing that ofl'ences which are being sent to them day after 
day for trial have no connection with the disturbances in the province P Is it 
supposed by my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. SRstri, that even a worm 'Would not turn 
against this Bort oC thing? It is absurd, if I may 8&y 80. 

U Rightly or wrongly, that is the proposal that 'We put to this Council that 
it shall be for the Government to decide whether particular cases are connected 
with these revolutionary movements or not, and thnt the tribunal will try the 
offenoe, it being no element of tha.t offence that it is connected with an 
anarchical or revolutior.ary mOvement" 

The Bon'ble Dr. TeJ Bahadur Sapru :-" Perhaps the non'hle 
the Law Member might explaIn to the Council if he thinks that tbe tribunal 
will have absolutely no jurisdiction to go into that question, because it at onoe • 
raises the question of jurisdiction." 

The Bon'ble Sir Oeorge Lowndes :-" I am afraid I did not 
catch what the Hon'ble Member said, and I am unable, therefore, to reply to 
him, but, as I presume he was only making a personal explanation, it is perhaps 
not necessary for me to do so." . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I should like • • • • 

Bis Excellency the President :-" The Hon'ble Member is 8. very 
old member of this Oouncil and he knows l)el'feotly well what the rules of 
this Council are, and 1et he is frequently infringing them. His only right is 
to get up on 8 queabon of personal explanation, but he is continually getting 
up on points whioh are not allowed by the rilles of this Council. Is it a 
personal explanation that he wishes to make pH 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohall Malaviya, :-Yes, on 
the point lour Lordship haabeen pleased to put. As a member of this 
Oounoil 0 ten years' standing and 8S a student of Parliamentary proceedings, 
I thought that it was permiuible for any member to ask for an explanation 
whenever a matter WIUI not clear to him. If your Lordship will permit me to 
expla.in wha.t I wanted to ask the Hon'ble :Member was, whether if the question 
of an offenc,:, being conneoted with· a revolutionary movement will not be tIo 
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matter for tho court to deoide, that cireumstance will yet affeet the sentenoe 
which a Oourt may IJRSS upon the person who is tried? I should be very sorry 
if it should be thought thAI I was mfril1ging tho rules of this Oouncil. I can 
assure your Lordship that I do not do so, so far as I can." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:--" My Lord, before I reply I 
should like to know whether the Oourt will have jurisdiotion to go into the 
question whether the offonce is connected with a revolutiollary' movement or 
not, or whether it must stay its hands and merely find that the 1I11l.n has 
committed one of the offences mentioned in the Bohedule. I hope the Hon'blo 
the Law Member will make it quite clear whether tho Oourt will bo entitled to 
go int.o that question at all." 

His Excellency the President :-" 1J.1he Hon'blo the Law Mem-
ber has made i,is speech j it is now for the Hon'ble Member to reply." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I wish to know, before I reply, 
whether, aocording to tho Hon'ble tho Law Member, the Oourt will be entitled 
to go into that question at all or not? My roply will depend upon the answer." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Perhaps it may be COD-
venient for me to say that I must decline to be cross· examined in this' Oouncil 
by my brother lawyers." 

T~e BOD'ble 111:. V. J ~ Patel:-:-" I~ that is so, I neod not reply. 
I take It thnt the Oourt WIll be entitled to go mto It and, therefore, my amend-
ment is quite justifiable." 

The motion was put and the Oouneil divided as follows :-
J,,,-16. NOII-96. 

The Hon'ble tbe Raja of Mahmudabad. His Exoellency the Commander-in-Chief. 
" " Dr. T. D. Sapru. The Hon'ble S!r Claudo Hill .. 

. " " Sir Sankaran Nm. 
" " Pandlt Madan Mohan Mala- " " Sir George Lowndoo. 

viya. " " Bir Thomas Holland. 
" " Mr. S. Bastri. " " Sir William Vinoent. 

Mr. R. Ayyangar. " " Sir Jamea Meaton. 
" " " " Sir Arthur AnderlOn. 
OJ ,. Mr. B. N. Sarma. M W A I 'd It" r... roD81 e. 
" " lIir Asad Ali, Khan Dahaunr. "" Sir Verney J,ovett. 
" " Mr. V. J. Patel. " " Mr. H. l~. Howa.rd. 

M M A J . 1 II " Sir Jamee DuHoula ... , " " r... mna I. M A II I ~ 
b ""' r. . . Jey. ,• " Sir Fazulbhoy Currim boy. M W M H'\ " " r... al ey. 

II " Maharaja Sir Maninm "" Mr. H. Sharp. 
Chandra Nandi. " " Mr. R. A. Mant. 

Khan Dahadur Mian Mnham- " " Major-General Sir Alfred 
" " mad Shafi. Dingley. 

" " Sir Godfrey FelL 
" " 8war :iunda.r Singh. "" Mr. P. C. Rose. 
" " Mr. O. S. Khaparde. " " Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
" " K. K. Chanda. " " Mr. D. de S. Bray . 

. , " Lieut.-Col. R. E. Holland. 
" " Surg.-Genl. W. R. Edward •• 
II " Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
" " :Mr. H. Monorief[ Smith. 
" " Mr. C. A. Darron. 
" " Mr. P. L. Moore. 
" " Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
" " Mr. T. Emerson. 
II " Mr. E. II. C. Walth. 
" " Mr. C. A. Kinoaid. 
" " Sir John Donald. 
" " Mr. P. J. Fagan. 
" " Mr. J. T. Marten. 
" II Mr. W. F. Rice. 

The amendment was therefore negatived. 
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'11h6 Hou'llle lI1', Sal'ln:J.'s amondment" thnt in clnu!Jo 15, after the word 
, Schedule' the words' in connection wit.h all an a rchi(lal or rorolutional'Y 
movement • bo inserted" was put aud negatived, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's amendment-
/! That to clause 1/i the folIo" iug be ndded :-

, Provi<leu that the olf",nc3 'oF which he is 80 convicted ill c0I111~oted with an anarchical 
or revolutiona!'y movement.' " 
was by leave withdrawn. 

lo.~ r.Y; The Hon1l1e Mr. Kamin! lrumar Ohanda. :-" IIy Lord, I 
beg to move this amendmellt to dmt~1' Hi, I OUi;ut to cxplain, my JJord, that 

the latter l)a.rt of this amendmont,' I finel, 
• • PIO\'!detl £Ilrthcr that tho Court ahdl, ,r},rn b 

.~ oOUflctiug t1-e Icoll1ed, "cord a liudl"~ U'IL'. has cell dislloscd of already, I shall 
11100 ,,/fence i. IlODllClOled with 1111 pnarol..ICAl or therefore only move the first pnrt, which 
IIIvohatiollJ1YIllOTemellt.' runs as fo110'\'8 :--

, That the following proviso be added to olause 15 :-
, Provitietl that bef"re couvic:tiug the IIC(;u.'cll ()~ Btlch \ltill.'r offenee the Court ~hltll give 

him an opportunity of .ho\riog tbat he i3 not guilty of it 'by recalling aod crc8~,olllmiuing 
or further erOll'Dumining any l'rofccution \Vitlle~8, 38 the case may le, or clIImining any 
defenco witness whether suoh witue8.' hl1ll hl!eu previously examined Of not.' 

II My Lord, I confe8s Ida not l'cally how \\'11Y tllis olause has been 
inserted. I have been told mOl'O than once in cOllnection with my amend-
ments that the provisions ahout which I have been ul~'illg amendments are 
already in the Oode and tbere is 110 need to insert those provisions herfl, If 
the Council will turn to seotion 287 of the Criminal Procedure Oode, they 
will see it runa like this :-

, If, in the cue mentioned in section 236 • -that i. to say, 
'If a lingie ao' or aeriee of acta i8 of 'llch a no.ture that it is doubtful' which of 

leVeral offencell the facts which caD be provocl ,,,ill o"nsti~l1te, tbe accused may be chllrged 
with having committed all or an,' of Boeh offences, anu any DumLer of Inch chargeR may 
beJtried at once; or he may btl charged in the alternative with having committed IIOme ODe 

of the laid olences.' 

" Even if in the case mentioned just now 
, the lOCuaed it cbarged wi~h ODe offence, and it appear9 in evidence that he committed .. a 
different offenoe for wbich he might have been charged UDder the provi&ioDe of that section, 
he may be convicted of the ofil'nce which he is sbown to have oommitted, although he 
was IIOt charged with it'. 

" This section, my Li>rd, entirely covers the ground of olause 15. My sub· 
mission is either this clause is not Jll!cessary, or if it is neoesSAry. then you 
have to incorporate the other provisiolls froDl the Climinal l'rocedure Code. 
You have adopted the language of one scction, and it f()lluw8 that either you 
must omit this olause altt;geilier or add a proviso that before the Court can 
(lonvict the acouaed of any other offence, you must give him an opportunitr to 
prove that he is not guilty of such offenoe, ill accordance with the proviSions 
of the Oriminal Procedul'e Code, sections 227-281. Section 227 lays down 
that:-

'Any Court may alter or add to IOV cbarg~ rt any time before judgment i. lllonolinero, 
or, in the cue of ,trials before the Court of Bellion or High CODrt, before tile verdict of the 
jury it retamed or t.he opiniOl1l of the l1ieS80l'll are elpre.aw.' 

"Section H9 runs thus:-

. 'If tbe new or altered or added' cllarge ill IDch that proceeding immediately with 
the trial iW,likel,/1n tbe opioioll o.f the .l~ow1, to p~eilldice ,the 'CC\1~ or the pr~tor 
.1 .forellld, ·the Court may cltl cr (1\rect a new trial or adJourn the tnal for luch penod &8 
may be DeCel8ary.' 
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,I And section 231 saya:-

I Whenever a charge is altel'ed or added to by thc Court after the oommencemcnt of the 
trial, the prosecut.or and the accuMd shlLlI b~ allowed to raMI! or resummon, anll examino 
with reference to eucb alt~ration or addition, any witness who may havo been examined, aud 
alao to call auy further witnClS whom t.he Court InlLy thiuk toO Lo material.' 

" My submission is that in view of this section of the Oone there is no 
necessity for this cla.use; but having included this olaUBe, you ought in justice 
to the 'accused, in fairness to the aeoused embody those provisions whioh my 
amendment seeks to reproduce bore. Otberwi86 some difficulty might result. 
The Court might feel that as wo have adopted only one I!eOtion, it. follows that 
our intention WM that the other sections wore not to be. referred to; and the 
Oourt might try a. man for an offenoe quite different from the offence with 
whioh he was chargccl. I move this amendment) my Lord." 

The Hon'bla Sir James Du Boulay :-"My Lord, I think that the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ghanda has touched a spot in this Dill on which we might possibll 
be able to meet him. Clause 10 is, I think, necessary, and the neoessity of It 
is proved by tho disoussion whioh has just been completed. If the Hou'ble 
Member boo any possible doubt &9 to whother the Oourt might oOllviot an 
aooused person of &n offence against a. provision of the law which is referred 
to in the Soherlule, although it is not proved to be, or hold by tho Oourt to be, 
connected with 8r movement direoted against the State, that has baen set at 
rest by the decision whioh this Oounoil has jll8t reaohed. But it was never 
intended to be in doubt, &nd the absence of any mention of the matter in the 
rest of the Bill shows that a olause of this kind is essential. 

" On the other hand, as the Hon'ble lIr. Ohanda has pointed out, you might 
have a man oharged with arson and under this lleotion oonvioted of, say, murder. 
In suob circ'umatanoea the provisions of seotion 236 of the Oriminal Procedure 
Code ought to be oomplied with; they contemplate 
, & .mgle act or aeries of act. of luch a nature that it i. doubtful whioh of .everal offeDceI the 
facte whioh caD be prored will OOD8titute,' etc., etc., 

before a man can be oonvicted: of an offence he has not been chat'ged with, and 
I venture to suggest that if we modified this scction in the following sense it 
would meet the Bon'ble Mr. Ohanda, and I ask your Lordship to permit me 
to move the following amendment to the Bill :-

, That for clause 15 of the Bill the following be substituted :-
I At Iny trial nndel' thit Part, the accused may be obarged with and oonvioted of auy 

offence aga.iust any provision (If the law which it referred to in the Schedule." 
" I would point out that the result of that olause would be to make it quite 

olj:l&r that a Oourt could ohargo a man with and oonvict him of any offence 
which is referred to in the ~ohedule, while at the same time 11e would have the 
benetlt of aU those various sections of the Oriminal Procedure Gode to whioh the 
Ron'ble Mr. Chanda hIlS referred. The Orimill8.1 Procedure Oode would oome 
into play automatically under olause 7 of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I have heard the 
Hon'ble Member for Government, but the clifliculty probahly will be this. 
Supposing a man is charged with 8r certain offence under the Sohedule and at 
the oloie of the case the Oourt finds that the man is guilty of another offenoe 
mentioned in the Schedule, thon the Oourt oan under the olause as it ltands 
.lter the cha.rge, that is, frame a. new cbarge and convict him. This will 
dep~ve the aeoulJed of an opport';Ulity of ~r088.examining th~ witneases in the 
matter of the new charge. That 18 tlle POInt my Hou'ble friend Mr. Ohanda 
wishes to provide for ~y. this amendment as I understand it •• •. 

:' 'The Bon'ble Sir James DuBoula.y :-" Has the Hon'bla 
'licmool' read seotion 231 of the Code P " 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-(4fter reading section). "That 
meets the diffioulty I Bec." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" Do you acoept that, "Mr. 
Ohanda P " .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_IC I think, 
my J~rd, it will meet the requiremeuts of the case. If I uuderstood the 
Hon'ble Sir James DuBouloy correctly, section 231 will also he incorpo· 
rated." 

The Hon'bla Sir James DuBouIay :_IC It is aheady inoorporated 
under clause 7 of tho Dill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Oha.nda :_u 1'hcn the 
alteration which iB proposed in olause 16 ill that the accused-will the Hon'ble 
Member please repeat the amendmont he suggests p." 

The Bon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" At any trial under this 
part the accused may be chargecl with, and oonvicted of, any offenco against any 
provision of low whioh is referred. to in the Sohedule." 

The Bon'ble lWr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda :-" I oocept the 
amendment proposed by the Government." 

The motion as amended was put and agreed to. 
The motion tIl at olause 15 as amended by the Seleot Oommittee and 88 

further amended stand part of the Bill WD.8 put and agreed to. . 

. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
to olause 16 the following proviso be added: (it is the proviso I have JUBt 
referred to) :-

'Providod tha.t a. lentonce of death shall no~ be passed in any case in which there" is • 
diff~reDoe of opinion among the members of the Court as to the guilt of the aocused.' . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_'C My Lord, I move that 
clause 16 as amended do stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI My Lord, I beg to move 
that clause 17 stand part of the Bill." . 

1().68 r... The Bon'ble Khan Bahadar iliaD Muhammad Shaft :-
II My Lord, I beg to move that for olause 17 the following clause be Bub-
llliituted :- . 

, 17. (1) An .ppeal ,hit lie from the judgment of the Court to a Full Benoh of the 
Higb Court consisting of at lead fiye judges. 

(2) The High Coun shall not have any authority to tral1l!fer any cae8 from the Court 
or to mako any order under leotion 491 of the Code or. lave III provided in lub-Glauae (1), 
have any juriadictioD in respect of any proceeding. under this Part.' 
, Acomparison of the wording of the &lJlendment whioh I have p)aoed 

. before the Oouncil with the w~rdiDg of the ori~nal ola\188 will make it olear to 
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Hon'ble Memhel's that the only ohange which I sflek to introduoe oonsists in 
giving a. right of appeal to a person convioted under this Part to a full benoh 
of the High Oourt. Tho remaining proviilions of the· original clause stand 
intact. Now, my Lord, in a. case of special legislation -intended to meet tl 
partioular emergenoy it is, I respeotfully submit, unjustifiable to dop1lTt from 
the ordinary IIlw of the land except to the extent to whioh it may be absolutely 
eSllential to meet that emergenoy. 'llhe question then arises whether the. 
forfeiture of the rilrht of appeal contemplated in the origina.l clause is 
justified by the necessity of the C8se. We have been tolcl during tUe 
debate on tbis Bill that the main object nf the Bill in int.roducing Part I 
is to provide for an expeditious trial of the offenoe oommitted in traots where 
anarchical or revolutionary moy-ernettl! maybe in existenoe. Well, my 
Lord, that ob~ct, is gained in two ways; firstly, hy putting an end to the corn-
mitmentstage, and secondly, hy auoptin~ a prl}Cedurc at the tri81 which is more 
abl'idged than the Ol'dinal'Y proceduro In trials under the Criminal Procedure 

'Oode. Therefore when the stage of oon viotion has been l'eaoherl tho main 
. object which tho Government bad in view has already been acbieved, Wha.t 
then is the necessity of put.ting an enrl to the right of appeal in a caso like 
this P )t, seems to me that this cherished right of the people, that is to say 
the right which enables them to appea.l against conviction in oriminal oaS68, 
partioularly where they are oharged with serious crimes of the dCROription men-
tioned in the Schedulo, ou~ht to be t.aken away only if there is justifiable 
necessity for it, and it seems to me that the main object. of the Bill which 
the Government have in view baving been Rohieved hefore the stage of 
oonviction is reacbed, there is absolutely no nooessity whatever for taking 
away that rig},t of appeal. 'fhen, DIy Lord, there is another impoIiant 
oonsideration to which I venture to invite the attention of Oouncil. It.is. 
I submit, ill the conditions obtaining in India an axiomatio truth to say 
that the confidence of the people in the British administration of jURtice is 
the oorner stone on which the edifice of t.he British Raj is built, and it seems 
to me that this Council should not be party to any legislation whioh is cal-
culated even in the slightest degree to. impair that confidence. My Lord, 
if the right of appeal whioh is deeply oherished by the people is taken away 
,under Part I witbout any adequate reason, I for oue have not the slightest 
doubt that tbere will be ground for that oonfidenee being impai,red, and in 
any Cl8se it will give opportunities to hostile critics· of Government to go to 
the people and 8&y • Here is a special emergency for whioh the Gbvern-
ment has provided a speoial prooedure and has p8S8ed a special enact-
ment; at the same time without any necessity whatever they have made away 
with your right of appeal.' This Counoil, I submit, should be very jealous in 
guardiug the good name of Government; it should not be party to any legisla-
tion ",hioh is calculated to make th(1 Govornment unneoessarily unpopular with 
the people; and it soems to me that this abolition of the right of appeal is such 
. a departure from the ordinary law of the land which is calculated to make the 
Government unpopular with the people . 

. .. There is another fe8son for which I oommend my amendment to the 
aooeptMoe of this Council. 'Jlhe amendment which was put forward by a 
number of my Hon'ble colleagues that oonviotion in the case of trials under 
Ps.rt I should be bad only in the ease of unanimity of opinion of the members 
constituting the special tribunal has already been' rejected . 

. "Jour Excellency, I submit that rejection has made it II fortiori necessary 
that there should be a right of appeal. It is clear to me that where one out 
of three Judges of the High Oourt IS of opinion that no case has been made out 
against the aocused, his conviction of the serious offence mentioned in the Bohe-
dulewould be unjustifiable. At all events, in that case it is absolutely essential 
that the oonvict should be given a right of appenl to a full bench of five judges: 
For the element of doubt whioh the finding of one Hi~h Oourt Judge brings 
into the caee-an element of substantial doubt-makes It very hard for the 
convioHf he is to be -deprived of- his right of appeal. PClS8ibly it may 
~e said, as it WIUI said on a former OCC88ion, that there is no appeal ill 
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criminal trials held in the High Oourt. But there is a difference between 
the trials before the speci&l tribunal oonstituted under tlJis 'Aot ~9. the crimi· 
nal tri"ls bofolc the HIgh Oourt under the Oriminal Procodure Code. Trials 
under the Criminal Prooedure Code are held with the assistance of a jury. 
The findicg of fact in the case is arrived at not by a judge, but by a jury oon· 
sisting of nine or less persons by whioh flo judge is ordinarily bound; the judge 
applies the law to the finding and pronounces his judgment. Even in the case 
of a trial by jury held in a High Oourt, there·is a right of appeal on the groulld 
of misdireotion in certain oaees. I have put t.his' amendment beforo the 
Counoil for an additional reason. The Irish Crimes Act does provido for an 
appeal against oonviction in tho case ,of speoial· trihunals under that AQt. 
'l'he Act practically stands on the same footing and therefore the precedent 

.. of the Irish Act is in my favour. I submit, therefore, that my amendment 
ought to be aocepted by the Council on tbis ground. On the ground thut as a 
matter of principle the right vested in the subject shduld not be ta.ken away, unless 
the ta.king away of the right is absolutely essential for the emergenoy in view, 
on the ground of publio polioy which requires that this Council should not 
be a party to the enactment of a measure which lays Government opon to 
hostile attackB, and thirdly, on the ground of precedent I commend my motion 
to the acceptance of the Oounoil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde : __ CI My Lord, I have an 
amendment very similar to that moved by tlie Hon'ble Mr. Shaft I agree in 
the principle, but I think my. amend.ment is better. I propose the following 
olaU86:-

'That for olause 17 .the foUowing claUIO be lubstitl1ted :-
.. '17 (I) Any person Q~nvioted by a Special Tribunal under this Act may, subject to the 

prOvisions of tbi. Ac&, appeal either Igailllt the conviotion and lentenee of tbe CourL or a~lIoiDorl; 
the eeDtence alone, tD the Court of Criminal Appeal constituted nnder this, Act, on IUy ground 
whether of law or of lact; and the Court of Criminal Appeal thall, .abject to the provisions of 
this Act, haye power after hearing toe appeal to confirm the oonviotton Iud sentence, or to 
enter an acquittal, or to nty the oonviotion or I8nteDoe. Proyided that-

(4) the oonviction.thall not be nried.aYe by labatituting a conviotion for lome 16s1 
offence, for ",hich the Special Tribunal had jl1rilldiotion on the trial to convict 
the appeUlnt ; and . 

(6) the aentAlnoe .hall not be increued. 
, (f.) The conviction ana aentenoe a. oonfirmed or varied. by the Court of t'riminal Appea.l 

.ball haye effect .. if it were tbe OODyiotion and lentence of the Special Tribunllltnd sball be 
deemed to be the 88Utenoe of a Special Tribunal. 

~S) If the appellant catabli.h81 want of jurisdiction in the Special' TribuDal tbe COUl't 
of Criminal Appeal may qu ... b ~ proceeding.. 

(4) The Court of Criminal Appealahall have for the purpose of any appeal JIll the powers 
and juriadiction of the Special Tribunal! 

1'1 have taken this cla.uSe from seotion, 2 of 45 and '6 Victoria, Cha.pter 
26, that is the Irish Act. In this section it is made olear that in trials by a Jury 
no appeal lies. In this case. there it to be no jury but there will be three judges 
who have to decide a. ca.ae j it might be urged that an appeal would not lie. 
I make it clear---or rather the 88Otion in the Irish Aot makes it clear 

~ for me~that an appeal may lie on points of faot and points of law. It 
gives power which is usually given to the courts, namely, to confirm the 
aentenoo or to vary it, but in Vf1rling it the power to inorease ia taken 
away. This' is in accordance with the Irish Act. There is also a olause 
No. (8) that 'if the a.ppellant establishes want of jurisdiotion in the Special 
Tribunalthe Court ofOriminal Appeal may quash the proceedings.' This, I 
think, requires an ~xplanation. The Irish Act 80 far as I can gather and Illy 
object was that when these ,proceedings are taken by the Local Governments, the 
Chief JuStice establishes a {loutt and the aoousedi. brought before it and tried 
.the aooused baa had no ohanceof saying that the Tribunal ha.s no juriadiotio~ 
to try him for T81i0Ui! reasons· urged. There"!,as an amendmentmoyed, I 
think, tha.~ a man shou14bave 8. chance of shOWIng C&Wle why 'he,< should not 
be tried br that'rribun~! That ame$neDi ~ been relec~, AllQ I ·l18.V~ 
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introduced it here 80 that a man may not take that objection, it might oause 
d~lay and defuat the object of the Eill which is a speedy trial. After the 
tnal is finished a.nd a man has booD sentenced, the object of the trial has been 
aooomp1ished . 

.. There is no reason why this should not be permitted. I have llUt it in 
here 8.'1 it is in accordanoe with the precedent of section 2 of tho Irish Orimes Aot. 
The reasons why thore should be an appeal have been given by Mr. Shafi. I agree 
with them, but I think I can add to these reasons firstly, that though there a.re 
three judges a.nd that though they are High Oourt J uuges and gentlemen of 
great eminenoe aud long experience, still it might he urged, why do you 
want an appeal P It is for this re8son-l do not want to take away the right of 
a man to apfeal, it is doing here. an injury to his funda.mental right. The 
fundamenta right of the subjeot is that his libertr shall not br taken away 
without a. sentence, and when it is taken away It must be possible for 
him to appeal. If the right is taken awa.y his liberty is infringed. 'l'here 
is at the same time a very strong reason why a persou should be allowed to 
go up before the highest court w}t.h the aasiatanoe of his counsel. That 
being 8. fundamental right, I am inolined to think that there is no injury 
done "either to the soheme of this Bill or to the objeots of this Bill in pel'· 
mitting an appeal. On the contrary, if you permit tbis appeal the great 
advantage is that the public at large would be satisfied that the aceull6d 
~rSQn bas had a careful and patient hearing in the first oourt, and that he 
had. a chanoe in the appeal court also and that whatever human efforts could do 
had been done for the man. While if no appeal is allowed, there would always 
remain a grievance; the man himself may believe that he has not beon properly 

\ tried, and the world at large may say , Oh, there were three judges nnd yet the mau 
did not get a proper chance of & oareful and pll.tient hearing in the highest court' 
aud there the tblllg would end. That is to say, there would be room left for 
people to doubt the justice of the case. To remove all these doubts Bnd difficulties 
in matters of this kind., a.nd in order to instil oonfidenoa in the publio as 
we~l &8 in the oulprit, I submit that this provision is cssentially necessary. 
As. I ss.id before, it is not enough to be right in this world and especially 
in matters of doing justice, but we should also appear to be right. For these • 
reasons I submit that an appeal should be permitted. Of course I like to put 
the amendment in the terms in which I ha.ve drafted it, because I think my 
wording makes the amendment more specific and clear. With these words 
I submit this amendment for the judgment of this Hon'ble Council." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 11·18 Poll. 
I sup fort ihe ameradment whioh has been moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft, 
and agree with the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde that tho form which he has 
suggested would be better. I would retain the ·latter portion of Mr. Shaft's. 
amendment. I hope on a perusal of Mr. Khaparde's amendment Mr. Shaft 
will see the advantage of suoh a propOlllll. 

'I'. Now, my Lord, the reasons in support of this amendment havo been very 
well stated by both the previous speakers. I hav", therefore, only to add a few 
\Vords in support thereof. In the first place, I would lay. emphasis On the faot 
that an appeal is an important safeguard against inju8tice being done. This 

. right has been provided in the case of criminal trials for all these decades and 
. centuries, and it ought not to be taken away unle&8 there is a very strong 
and aubatantial reason for such a course tieing taken. This can only 
possibly arise in very special'ciroumstances even during a period of war. 
But the situation now is entirely diJferent. The provisions of the Bill are 
based upon the recommendations of the Rowlatt Oommittee. .As they say in 
paragraph 182 of their Report, they have recommended lD substance the 

.. prooed.ure 08tablished under the Defence of India Aot. The Defence of India 
Act subatantiaU, embodied the main provisions of the draft Ordinance originally 
propOlledby' tllr Michael O'Dwyer as ~8 stated. in pa.ragraph 136 of the 
Rowlatt OOmmittee'a Repod. -NoWt my Lord, in order to understand the 
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genesis of this proposal, 1 must ask the attention of the Oounoil to tho following 
llassago in that Rel)Ol'~. The Oommittee say :-

'In the middle of December the Punja.b Government reported to the Governmeut of 
J n(lia that the doings oE the returned Sikh eUligrants bad more tha.n I/.n) thing else engaged 
(lffioial a.ttention. that the majority of these bi\d,retnrned Oltpeotiug to find ludia ill a lta~ 
of acute' UUt'tlat a.nd meaning to convllrt this nnrest into revolutioll. On tho 19th of the 
s:~me mouth the P\'t'villciu.1 Government fon\'a~ded, for cousideratiou and orders by the 
I'Dperial Government, a draft OrdiUIIJOB <\t:alin'g with the lll'O.oontiQn and &uppro8~ion of 
violent crime, They Inked for the verI C'olrly promulgation of this Ordinauce tbroughout the 
province.' . 

'l'he letter of tho Local Government Bummarised the situation, and it' went 
on to say that tho Lieutenant·Govet·llol' considered that 'it is most undesirable 
at the present. time to allow trials of any of these revolutionaries or other 
seditionmongers who have been or may be arrested in the commisRion of orime, 
or while endeavouring to stir up trouble to bo }Jtotraoted by tho ingenuity of 
counsel and drawn ont to inordiuate length by the oommittal and appeal pro· 
cellure which the orimiuallaw provides '. His Honour, therefore, submitted 
for approval a draft Ordinance. which provided, subject to tho sanotion of the 
Local Government to its application in these cases, '(a) for the elimination of 
the committal procedure in the case of offences of a political or qutlli·politioal 
nature i (6) for the elimination of appeal in sueh oases; (o) for ille taking of 
seourity from persolls of tho cl888 affected by a moro rapid prooedure than that 
presoribed by the ordinary Jaw; (d) for the. prompt puuishment of village 
officers and the finding of villagers colluding with and harbouring revolutionary 
oriminnla.' 

"The LieuLenanf,.Go,·ernor'inoludod various offences against proporty in 
addition to. seditious offenoes. and act. punishable under the Arma and Explo. I 
sivos Act, But' the measure was exceptional and int,cnded to oope with a' . 
temporary emergency'. ThiJc was, the basis upon whioh the Government of 
India, with -great reluctance, BI the Oommittee point out in . para!p'Aph .140 of 
the Beport, agreed to paBs the. Defence of India Aot. The Oommittee say :~' 

'The Goyernment of India wu reluctant. to 'lI~l'I/lde in any degree the court. and 
JlrooeIeee of ordinary law, But both in the Punjab and in Bengal tbe .ito&tion W&I rapidly 
deepening in gravity.. The Defence of India Act, "hich IUbatantially embodied ahe main 
~rovi8ioD8 of the origiDlolly propoied draft Ordinance, was pllsed quickly through the Imperial 
Legillative Council.' Itf moat important provisions were the appointment of special tribunall 
for the trial of revolutionarr crimee, It allowed neither oOmlnitment proceedings to theae 
'ribunal. Dor judiciallppeal from their deciaionl" 

.. My Lord, the Defence of India. Aot thus was an enactment ~d to meet 
the very special oirc1lDl&tan~ whioh came into ex.istence owmg to the war, 

- andwhicb. were effectively dealt with by the war measure which the Defence 
of India Aot was. That the troubles were effectively dealt with by this enaot. 
ment does not admit of do~bt from the Report of the Oommittee. The question 
Jlow'before the Oouncil is, whethrr there is &nytbin~ in the present ull'cum. 
sta.ucea of the oountry which should justify the elimination of an appeal as the 
Bill proposes, I submit the oironmstanocs in which the elimination of the pro. 
vi,eion for an appeal was .asked for have oeased to edit. Besides an appeal stands 
on ."different footing from a trial The.Government havo secured the object 

, that there should be a speedy trial of oertain offenoes, by the SaotiODS whioh 
have been already agreed toby the majority of the Oounoil, If a DIAD, who has 
been convioted, is allowed to have an appE'al to a higher tribunal, no oonoeivable 
injury oan arise to any interest, public or private, On the v~ hypothesis of the 
case the'; m~n will' beunder·:reatraint, having been oonvioted by the trial 
oourt j he will be; i~. custody .•. There is no danger of the man spreading any 
mischief or oreating any fu.-ther trouble, and if an appeal is allowed, the appeal 
will ~nt tue a .. very;:long time.·' Bven if ii took a month or two or three months, 
tl1atwill' not be' too 'long a periOd. But whatever the period may be, it will not 
affeQt a~1 intel'est, p'u~.~<l.or p~vate •. Ou the other hand! theneoeseitr, .for an 
8p.peo.llsp~tent, and sb?Hld not requue any ~ument. In BUp'~rt.' of It ' .. :b.tore 
th18 Ooun011. But unfort~n"ately, &8 the Governme.nt.hi.vo de1i.li«!1'&tely propo~ 
to deprive pel'sons who maybe tricdunder·thia ~art oUhe right of appeal, the 

~. .. . '. 
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point has to be s.rguad. And, my Lord, all I would say is that too muoh stress 
ha.e been laid on the faot that the court will be oonstituted by three judges of the 
High Oourt ~nd that confidence shoulrt be felt in the OOl'l'eotllcss of .the judgment 
of three such judges. In the first place, my Lord, as my friend tho movor of the 
arnendmellt h~s pointed out, the decision to retain scction H. as it stands in tho 
:Hill is an important decision. It socks to legalise again a pl'ovision which is 
repugnant to all ideas of justioe whioh we have learned hitherto to .appreciate 
and admire. It is repugnant to the rule that all accused person should ha.ve the 
benefit of doubt. The soction that has becn agreed to deprives a. man who 
may have the misfortune of being tried under this Part of the Aot of that 
benefit in disregard of all considerations of justice and fail' play. 'l'hat 
makes it all the more necessary that there should bl! an appea1 provided 
against a judgment passed in accordance with section H. '1'he proviso 
to clause 16, which has been acoepted by the Government or rather!pro- I 

posed and agreed to by thfl Government, has secured that It sentence of death 
shall not be passed where the oourt is not unanimous regarding the guilt 
of the person tried. That is one safeguard, a very valuable safeguard, but that 
is only one safeguard. It does not deal with other sentences which. though 
tlley may not be the extreme sentence which thc law can inflict upon a man, 
may be equally severe, and in some cases even more sAvere, than a scntence 
of death. For transportation or tho taking away of a man for a very long 
period of years from those near aud dear to him, f!'om his BUlToundings, from 
hfll country, ma.y be as painful, and sometiwes even more painful to a man 
than being llanged. If there is no aJ.>peal provided, the result will be that 
a man .may suffer· the most severe pUD1shment, tho most seliou8 and long 
lasting deprivation of liberty at the hands of this tribunal, and yet he will 
have no remedy. My Lord, thc three judges of tho High Oourt who 
will form this prospective tribunal, will, after all, be human judges who 
are nl)t infallible, and we should remember that the judgments ot many 
judges of the High Oourt in this country, judgments pronounced oy benohes 
consi8ting of two High Oourt judges have been upset on numerous 00088ion8 
by the Privy Oounail. On numerous oooasionR judgments on questions of' 
fact arrived at by two judges of High Oourts bave been set aside- by the Privy 
Oouncil. This has been 110' largely in civil oases. In one oriminal case also 
whioh went up from Madras, the Privy Counoil upset t.he· judgment' of two 
judges of the Higb Oourt of Madras. But oriminal oases involve alao questions. 
of Inw. The offences whioh the special tlibunal will be oalled upon to deal with 
will be offenoes a decision relating to whioh will in many oases involve not merelr 
questions uf flWt, but also questions of Jaw, partioularly offences rolating to 8e(h-
tion-aeotions124-A and 163-A. _ Now, my Lord, if experience has established 
that judgments of two judges of the High Oourts have frequently been upset 
by judges of the Privy Oouncil, if in England also in numerous ~ judg-
ments offtrst courts have been upset by the court of appeal, even by the 
House of Lords in appeal, does it not stand to reason thAt we should not plaoe 

. too much reliance on the oircumstance that thrCfl judges of 8. High Oourt 
lave dealt with a oaaa P Will it not be wiser, more humane, more reason-
able to provide an appeal so tha.t the correctness of the judgment of 
the spt:Oial court might be properly tested in a regular appeal P I submit, 
my Lord, that the case for aooepting the amendment whioh has been moved 
is a very strong one. It hardly requires to be supported by authorft.y. 
But, there is .the precedent of the Iriflh Act to which attention has 
been drawn. In that Act Parliament considered it necessary that there 
should be a provision for an appeal, though there 11.180 the trial was 
to be· before three judges of the High Oourt. 1 draw attention to a passage 
from a. speech by Sir William Harcourt, who introduced that Bill, wherei.n"he 
pointed out "that. in or~er to cr~~ confidence in the system of trial whioh was . 
provided in the Prevention of Onmes Aot. tl!e Government had taken cale to 
}lrovideimportant safeguards against injustice. He Mid :-

.'. 

I The court will .it without a jury. They will deoide the question. ,both of law aDd of 
fa.ct and tbeir judgment .hall be uoanimous.Well, then, in order to give every seourity and 
contideDoe to tbie tribllo.l, we give in ~ these oases an appeal to the Court of Crimmal eUf'B 
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Reserveu -[1 believe that is .,hat it is oalled in Ireland. It is a body consiFting of the residue 
of the judgea of the Supreme Court. I believe that the ordinary quol'umof that court is five 
judges, and upon the Appeal tho judgment will be by R m:ltjority of the l)Urt i so tha.t you 
'rill see that no man can be oonvicted under these circumstanr.ilB, without the aslent of sis: 
judge~].-tbree in the court below, alld three in the court above '. ' 

"The Council will note that the appeal court WIlS tn-consist of five judges, 
but it was provided that the determination of the appea.l would be by the 
determination of the majority of tho judges, a. provision,' which Mr. Khaparde 
proposes should be introduced in the proposed amendment My LordI. Sil' 
William Harcourt pointed out that there was another soourity against error and 
injustice. I refer to it to show how anxious Parliament was that thl3re should 
be every safeguard against injustice. 

II Sir William Harcourt said :-
" I Well we havo another lec~rity. Thero will be an official shorthand 'writer, and the 

note.~ will go to tho court o.hove ; but the court above may, if they think fit, hear otber evidenoe 
and caB otber witne,seB ; 110 tha.t, in point of fac:t, at their discretion, they may have IL re-hel.l'-
ing of the case; and thereupon the court may either affirm the aenteuce of the eourt helow. 
or they mo.y alter the Beniencl',-tbat is to say, in the way of diminution and not of inor8llS8' 

"Such was the care taken by Parliam'ent in enaoting a special procedure 
for the fair and impartial trial of "hoae unfortunate persollR who might be 
oonnected with or suspected of being conneoted with a certain olaas of orime 
in Ireland. My Lord, this Gouncil is legislating in very differcnt times, and 
I 8ubmit tba.t it is very necessary that a provision for appeal should be included 
in the ~ill. 

"There is another aspeot of the case to whioh I will drawatteJltion. I 
have said that jud~menta of divisional benches of the High Gourts have often 
been upset on pomte of fact, The Gouncil will also remember that the 
judgment of at least one tribuna.l oonstituted under the Defence of India 
Act at Lahore was upset by the Government of your Exoellency's predecessor. 
in an imDortant case 'Whioh' came up before them. As I mentioned on 1\ 
previous occasion, so far 85 I remember the facts, 24 persoDa were sentenoed 
to death by that tribunal. The tribunal did not oonsist of High Gourt judges, 
but they "ere high judicial o~oers, one of them a district judge, and two 
others, md 2~ persons were sentenced to death by that Tribunal. The persons 

'so condemned made an application undl'lr section 401 of the Criminal Proce-
dgre Code to the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab. The Lieutenant-Govor-
nor of the Punjab rejected their applications. Then they applied to the Govern-
ment of India, and the Government of India ohanged the sentences of death in 
the case of 17 persons to other sentences. It may be snid that we may expect 
that a future Executive Government will also act similarly if ciroumstances 
will justify its doing so. But. my Lord. I would ask your Lordship and the 
Oouncil to oonsider whether it is right; whether it is proper. to leave the 
deuision of such important qnestions whioh affect the lives and liberties of 
individuals, to be disposed of by a Member of the Executive Government, 
assisted though he may be by his oolleagueo. It may happen that a partioular 

. Home Member may be more inolined to look into those volumilJOUS oases that 
might oome up as applications under section 401 than another; but it may also 
happen that a case may not be gone into with fill the care, with all the oon-
sideration, that it may require. The Home Member, who must in' the first 
instanoe deal 'With' such casea. might feel that he ought not to sit in judgment 
upon three judges of the High Court who had dualt with these oases. 
lfthe mattP.r is taken up, even before the Executive Council as a whole. 

- I submit. that is not a body which would be in a position to deal with the 
questions raised 88 an Appeal Oourt would be. 

i~, ; "u For thll8tl reasons I Bubmit, my Lord, that there '8ho~ld be a olear p.l·ovision 
,. that from aU judgments of the Special Oourt the persons convioted may 

appeal to "a tribunM suo~' 8S is proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. KhapBJ."de and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ohandas ... aud . I nope that this amendment will receive the most 
serious consideration of the' Government and that it will be adopted. If. it is 
adopted, it will be a ver{important safeguard ~ainat injustice." If it 'shoUld, . 
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unfortunately, meet with the fste which most othor amendments have met 
with, the TIm will !ltand. my Lo/'d, much mOre ohjectionablo than was the 
Irish Bill of 1882." 

, The Hon'bl~ Sir Willia.m Vin~ent :-" My Lord, there are three 
other Members. I thmk, who have amendments on this clause. It would save 
time. if they are going to speak, that they should speak to them 1l0W." 

His Excellency the President :-" Mr, Bhukul is not here." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" My amendment 
stand!! on a somewhat different footing. my Lord, and I would Iiko to reson'e 
my remarks. I ask fol' n Court of Appeal only when there is 1\ diffel'enoe of 
opinion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" My amendment 
-is alao somewhat diffllrent. I ask for a Court of Appeal only in case of a death 
sentenoe." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U Very weU, my Lord. 
The HOIl'ble Members are of course entitled to hold up their sp~(\hes until 
they like to make theln. -. 

I want first to refer to the recommendations of the Oommittee. They, 
being themselves judicial omeen, state:-

, Coming DOW to the meIWuree themselvel, we are of opinion that provision rhould be 
made for the triMI of ,editiou8 crime by benohes of three Judges without juries or &8Be8801'8 

and without preliminary commitment proceedings or appelll ••.••. AI regards 
the prooeJlIre Bud ab8ence of right of appeal, we think it fllSential that the delay involyed in 
commitment procetldingl aDd appeal be avoided. It i. of Nle utm~st importance that puniah. 
ment or acquittal should he speedy both in order tD lecure the moral effect which punishment 

o .hould produce and a1ao to prevent the prolongation of the excitemeDt whioh the PlO9eedingR 
may eet up.' -

u It was with ~his objeot in view that they p1'01)osed a partioularly 
strong court of three High court judges. Moreover, they say 'As the right 
of appeal is taken away. the tribunal should be of the highest strength a~d 
authority.' The one object, therefore, that they had in view was to provide 
for a very strong court and an ~xpeditious trial. We have accepted those 
recommendations and I really oan see no reason to reconsider the position 
that we have taken up, If it had been proposed to 4ave an appeal in 
the ordinary way. we should not have taken the trouble to have selected 
a tribunal of three High Oourt judges. It was for that rwon that judges 
of this standing were put on to the original court. It is assumed that 
these trials will always betakin~ place in normal cireumBtances. I want to 
put it to the Oouneil tha.t this is really not· so and that Part I of the 
Bill will only COme into operation in abnormal ciroumstances and when 
revolutionary crime is dangerously prevalent, and then only in aeleoted areas 
where urgent measures are necessary. 

Ie It ~as bern frequently Mid that this right· of appeal is a fundamental 
right. Well, my Lord, I have never been able to understand why it i8 a 
fundamental right or anything of the kind. There is no right of appE'al in 
°many cases in thi8 oountry, and there is certainly no right of appeal in 
England. If there was anything fundamental in it, there would be a right 
in all oases. 'rhe right, as I understand it, really arose from a suspicion 
as to the oapacity of the oourt of original i\uiadiotion and in order to avoid 
any dallger arising from that source.- Under the Bill we have created a 
court, as I say, of tlle strongestoharaoter possibleo I think really that three 
judges of the High Oourt are a mUQh stronger oourt than any acoused would 
get in an ordinary C~88 before a ~ion8 J ud~ and ~essors. Iu most oases 
~n acouse<\ woulqbe trt~d b! a SesslOns Judr' and aaseQ~Qrs, and 8ubse~uentll 
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he would have a right of appl'al, if oonvicterl, t~ two High Oourt judges; 
no appeal would be allowed furthor than that. 

" Oomplaint has been made of particular caso!1' which were tried under 
the Defenoo of India Act. Well. all I can Bay is that that was a point which. 
I understand. the framers of the Repprt had ill view when they proposed a 
stronger and bettcrqualificd tribunal' than tho.sc whioh were constituU,d under 
that Act. I.doubt very much whether Irish conditions· oan be accepted as a 
guide. The speoial courts there ",ern oonstituted for very different reasons 
owing to thE! Tlervcrility of jUl'ies.:l!'urther, every man in IrelllJld was entitlcd 
to he acquitted unless he was convicted by the unanimous verdiot of the jury, 
Bnd for that reason whon they changed the procedure, they put in further 
lIafeguards than have been customary in India. 

"I would point out finally that the practioal diffioulties in the way of 
establishing a. court of appeal would in my judgment be almost insuperable. 

"The only otber point to which I need advert is the suggestion made tha.t 
a number of men wero couvicted wrongly in a partioular case that was tried, 
I think, in Lahore. and that the remedies thut exist at presont for BOtting that 
error right are not provided under this Bill. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :_fI I did n~t 
suggest that it would not exist. I suggested that it was not a Buffioient aml 
aa.tisfactory remedy. II ,. 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_fI My Lord, if there waa 
anv mistake in the deoision or the sentence in that case-a fact about which 
th~re is oonaider..ble room for doubt-the same remedy is preserved under 
the Bill 88 was given· to those men. for a man will have the samo right to 
petiti9n for meroy und')r section 401 to the Local Government and then to 
the' Govemot General in Counoil, 88 in ordinary oases. The diJference will be . 
that. instead· of being tried by a tribunal under the Defence of India Aot. he 
will be tried by a tribunal consisting of three High Oourt judges; and I 
know of no case where the deoision of three High Court judges is open to 
appeal." 

The Bon'ble Khan -Bahadur lIia.n Muhammad Shaft:-
II My Lord, I venture to Ilubmit that in putting forward the case on behalf 
of the. Government the Hon,ble the Home Mem.be~ hali. not met a single one 
of the arguments that I ventured to submIt lD support of my motion. 
The ft~t point taken by him was that this tribunal whioh the Bill sought to 
establish fqr the trial of these oases was a tribunal of very high standing. The 
tribunal may he a tribunal of very high standing. butwhathaa that got to do 
with the question oftsking away the right of appeaLof the conviot against 
the finding of suoh a tribunal? We know full well that th6f18 tribunals of high 
standin'g that the Hon'ble the Home Member has referred to have lOme-
times gone wrong., their jlldgments have had to be reversed by full bt'nohes of 
the very court of whioh the judges were members or by their Lord,hips of 
the Privy Oouncil. or have been dissented from by judges of equally high 
standing in the other Provinces of India, Surely the. mere fact that a person 
is a judge of the HighOourt, or that a benohot the High Court conaista of two 
or three judges, iii no guarantee of infallibility i and in the oase of the trial of 
criminal oases of such grave importance 88 those which are mentioned in the 
Sohedule; themers .. faot, that the .. judges presiding over thelie tribunals are 
Judges' of high' standing is ueither here nor there, 80 far al a mants right 
o£appeal is oonoemed. . 

"·Then the Hon'ble the Home Member said that there wiU ·bethree High 
Court judges oonstituting this benoh. That is no reply, at all to. the ~IO 
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which I put before tho Counoil. Supposing of theso thrtl6 judges two Ilro in 
favour of oonviotion and one is in favolll' of acquittal, then how can you 
say that this tribunal consisting of tlll'ce High ()ourt judges, not agreed 
in the filJal vel'(lict, is a tribunal whose opinion ought to be given the same 
weight as if the threo judges agreed in their final jurlgmeut? III such a ease 
88 this, that is t.o sny, in cn'c of a difference of opinion, you have only the 
majority of oue judge-that is ali j so that thore is the opiniori of Olle judge 
against the opinion of the other judge, nnd it ill simply bocause thero is in 
addition the opinion of one other judge thnt the aocu8ed is to be depriverl of 
his rigM of appeal. It scems to me that t.his lltate of things is oI,posed to all 
right prinoi}lles of trial of criminal cases. 

" Then the Hon'ble the Home Member WllR pleased to say that there is no 
right or appeal in many cases in accoruance with the Jaw EI8 it [Lt prescllt 
obtains ill India. But so far as I aID aware-and if I may ventur~ . to say 80 
I am in a. posiLiou to sny that I know something about the law of appeal in 
erimiual oaBeS after 27 years' practice at the Bar-the Criminal Procedure 
Code deprives a oonvict of the right of appeal only in two class68 of oases, one 
clas!! being of OMeS ,'hich 'may be tned summarily under a oertain Ohapter 
of the Oriminall'roceduro Oodo, and the sooond in 08ses whel'e a magistrate 
of the 1st class awards a punishment of imprisonment for less than a month 
or punish~ merely with a fine below a certain amount. Well, the depri va.tion 
of the right of appeal in suob cases is based on a pal·ticular ground. But even 
in these C8..'168 there is the power of revision in the High Court, who can revise 
the sentenoo. So that in this Bill you propose to take away the ripht of 
revision of the High Court, you depdvo the conviot of his right of appear-not 
in petty cases, but in oases of a very serious nature-almost avery offence 
speeified in the Schedule is an offence of a very serious na.ture. So that 
this argument advanced by the Hon'ble tho Home Member will not hold water 
for a single moment. 

co Then the Hon'ble the Romll Member was pleased to l18.y that a man 
cllarged with any of the offenoes mentioned ill the Schedule would ordinarily be 
tried by a Sessions Judge. and then he would have au appeal to a division benoh 
of the High Oourt consisting of .two judges. I oannot, with all dtferenoo 
to the Bon·ble the Home Member, see tho point of this nrgument 80 far 
8.8 the motion before the Oouncil is con(l{lrned, No doubt he would, in the 
first instance, be tried by a Sessions J uclgp.. But it must be remembered 
that he would be tried by 11 Sessions Judge witb the assistt.Jce either of a jury 
or 888essors, so that t.he Sessions J lldge thero "ill have tho assistance of oertain 
other J?e1'8Ons also in oo~ing to his oonclusions. Th~n the accusod person will 
have hLS appeal to the High Ooort, so that the case WIll have been heard by two 
distinot courts. ' .. 

. " Here the 08se is heard only hy one oourt and the decision of that one 
oourt is made final evell in 08868 whero the judges presiding over tho court 
may differ. in their opinion. So the two oases are not identical. Then the 
Bonthle t~Home Member told us that there would be diffioulties in the 
establishment of a oourt of appeal. I for one oannot see I\ny diffioulty at all. 
Alm()St all the High Oourts in India are of suffioient strength to permit of a 
court of appeal being constituted in order to hear an appeal against a speoial 
tribunal in these cases; and of course the final argument put forward 
that there is an appeal to meroy, that is to say, to Go,'ernment, that of ' 
course .• 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-,-" May I explain: I merel, 
put forward that with reference to a particular remark made by the Hon'blo 
Papdit Malu.viya." . 

, .. 
'!'he 'Bol1'ble Khan Bahadur MiloD Muha.mmad Sha.ft:-

uTheBon'ble the Home Member admits tbat this Qf courlle oan be no 8ublltitutf') 
for a'right of appeal, "nd iherefore i need not press that part of my ~~ument! 
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I submit that tho position whioh I took up in tlle first instanoe remoins 
unJlnawerEllI, and I theroforo rcspeotfully ask the Oouncil to accept my 
amendment!' 

'l'he motion was put. and tho Oouncil divided as follows :-

Ths Hon'blc Uajn of Mahmudabad. 
" Ur. T. R. Ba.pra. 
" Pandit M. M. Malavil'a. 
II 

" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" JI 

Mr. S Sash·i . 
Mr. J\. Ayynngar. 
Mr. B. N. Sarma. 
Mir Asad AliKhan Rabadur. 
Mr. V. J. Patel. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnnh. 
Sir }'amlbhoy Currimhhoy. 
Maharaja Sir M. C. Nantli. 
Ilaja of KaoikB. 
Khan Habadur M. M Sha6. 
Sardat SundarlSiugh 

'11 Mr. G. S. Kbaparde. 

" Mr. Kamini Kumar CI,IIn11a. 

or 1 

Noer-SG. 

His Excellency tho Comrolloder-in-Chief. 
'rhe non'hlll Sir C'llludt! Jii/l. .. .. 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
I' 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" " 
" •• 
" 
" 

Sir Sankaran Nair. 
Sir George L!!l1'lldee. 
Sir Thomll.8 Holland. 
Sir William Vincent. 
Sir JOlllet Mcston. 
Sir Arthur Andel'8()n. 
Mr W. A. Ironside. 
Sir Verney Lovett. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir James DuRon I",. 
Mr. A. H Lsy. -
Mr. W. \1. Hailey. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
MI'. R. A. Mant. 
Mhjor-Genl. Sir AlfrPd lling\AY. 
Sir Godfrey }<'ell. 
Mr. }<', C. ROle. 
Mr. C. H. Keetevon. 
Mr. D. deS. Bray. 
Lt.-Col. R. E. Holland. 
Surgeon-Genoral W. R. Edwards .. 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. H. Moncriefi' Smith. 
Mr. C A. Barron. 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
Mr. T. Emt'raon. 
lIr E. H. C. Walsh. 
Mr. C. A. Kinoaid. 
Sir John Donald. 
Mr. P. J. Fagan. 
Mr. J. T. Marttn . 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Mr. W .. F. Rice. 

. :'.>~ ¥1endment was th'll'efore negatived. 

: .. Ria .oelleaoy the l'resident :-" Shall I put your amendment,' 
:M:r: :Khapaide p." 

The BOIl'ble .~. G. S. Khaparde :-" Yes, my Lord." 
ThO ~otion was put and D~gatived, 

-'!'bIt ror olaale If the following clan. be nhalituted:-
"11. (1) ADY PlINID oonlct.ea by I Special Tribunal uua.r thl. Act may, ,ubject to the prov(,lon. of 

tll'-- Jut.. appeal tither aulut tI •• oonTlolion Ind Mlntence of the OOIlf~ or 'flind tbe lIatenoe aloD8, to the 
Court of Criminal A"p...1 ooD.tiLlated Dna" tbl. Act, on BDYI/ronnd "hether 0 law or of fact j IIId the 'Court 
of CrimIIiIAppeol.lialI, IUb~ \0 th. provlliool of t!.i. Aut, bu. po,...r .fter Maring the Ippallo 1IOb6rlll 
tbe _"attn a.a ,.aMnOl, or to eater an acqUittal, or to vary the OI'DTiotlon OT MDteDoe. PrO\'ided th.t-

"I •. (0) the ~nriclloa ahaU not be ~od .... " by.nb.dt~tiDlr I oonviotlon for .ome Ie .. ~ftenae, for whloh 
( . ". -,I .. Sp.eW'l'rlbuDal hid l1lrlliictlon OD the trill to con lot the appellant j lad . 
\.'. '(1) ~b. IID~ .hlll.,the Ilor_eJ. 

(I~ .'J'h. eon,lotlon Iud J81JteDCII u conftrmcd or varied bylhe ClIDrt IIf Criminal Ap~l.ball ha ••• ffeet 
II If It,.." the oonviotion lad II81It.noe of tho Special Trlbuual, Iud .hall be deemed to De the IGJlteoOl of 
I 8piClal 'h:i~D~l; . . 

.. (8) .~~ .'he ,.pp.U.lit ·.,labli,."w~lIt of jlU'illClioUon In the Special TriboDlI, tb, Conrt Jf Criminal Appeal 
D1.yquMU~H~11111f" .. ' .. 

(~) TIl! .COnrl of C~miJl.l !.,....t, ,hallllllTl for tbe rupoe. of AnYlppMl .Ulb. PO"'~ aud jqf.\edl\ltlOq 
IIf the 8Jlec1l1 Tribunal.· ,...... 

.: 
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Bis Excellency the President :-" In that case Mr. Khaparde's 
amendment No. 84, which was put oIT,. also fails." 

The Hon'ble Rai llahadur B. D. Shukul's amendment to the following 
etfeot was not put owing to his absollce :-

t That for clause 17 the folh)willg c1a.u8o be substituted :-

• 17. (1) The &Coused .hall have the right of appaa.! 011 facts and 011 point.8 of law to a. 
Full Benoh or Full Court of Judges ot the High o.o.rt oODsiAting of not lC88 thll.D livo judges 
eloludiDg aueh of them as formed the cOurt which pa.lI!ed the sontenee. 

(2) In cuse tile High Court dOel not consist of five judges tlxclnding the Judges wlJU 
~ formed the court the Appellllfo Court sh,,11 congist of judge~ of the Higl. Oouli excrcisiug 

jurisdiotion over the arca. and 80me other High OOUl't with the consent of the Chief Justice 
of the lat! er.' 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. ;-" My Lord, I beg 12·1 j,K. 
to move-

• That to clause 17 the following Le added :-
t Provi(led tbnt where the deei.ioD of the court is that of a majority of the judges 

presiding at the trial an appeal sha.1l lie to a Full Heuob cOllsisting of \lot leas than five jo.dgl'S 
of the High (kIurtand where the High Court conlistl of a Imalier number Df judges' thlln 
five the appeal shall be transferred to a High C..ourt oon,isting of five or more jlldges.' 

" The l'eason why I ask that this should be separately put is that it st.ands 
on a higher and somewhat different footing from the amendments which 
have been just disposed of.· I do not askfor a right of appeal in cases where 
the three judges constituting So tribunal are unanimou8 in convicting the 
accused. It might be said that inasmuoh as the aocused haa tbe benefit of 
a specially strong tribunal consisting of three High Court judges, there is 
nothing unrair in depriving him of the ordinary right of appeal to whioh he 
would be entitled under the ordinary procedure, But, my Lord, the same 
cannot be sa.id where there is 0. difference of opinion between the judges on 
the vital question of the guilt or innooenoe of the accused. I, therefore, 
submit that although Government might n9t have been able to see eye to 
eye' with the amendments on the previous question, they might be pleased to 
coDsider as to whether at least in those caaes where thert! is a majority judgment 
alone a right of appeal should not be oonferred, and I have one Or two other 
strong reasons to urge in favour of my proposition; one is although theBe 
offeDces are triable before a. speoial tribunal on the ground that they are 
connected with anarchical or revolutionary crime, we know from the tenor 
of the disou88ion that has preceded· that the courts are not to adjudicate as 
to "hether the offenoes are really connected with revolution or aQar~y. 
So we are to take it from the Local Government'. decision that the tribunals 
will have jurisdiction over offences unoonneoted with this revolutionlery or 
anarchical movement, &ltbou~h it may be proved clearly that. those ,oifeDO!'s 
are unconnected with'anarchlcal or revolutionary movements when once the 
ma~erl is started. 

It Therefore is it right, I would ask, that the IWCused in such a C&Se should; be 
deprived of the ordino.ry rights simply because it so happens that the maohi!1ery 
was moved owing, it may be, to a mistake of the Local Government's or the 
officer who advised them on questions of faot as to whether an offence W&8 con-
nected. "ith a revolutionary movement or not? The third point is that. as thc 
~chedule stands it need not be an anarchical or revolutionary movement." It 
may only be a case where the safety of the State is coIaBidered to be affected by 
r~n, it may be, of factious fights between two sections of tho community. I put 
it to the Council whether it is fair that these persons should be brought witlUn 
the purview of this Aot in this manner and that they should be deprived of the 
right of appeal which they would bave had otherwisC'. It would be cruel if h~n· 
dreds,of persons had to undergo long terms of imprisonment or tro.nsportaljon 
becaUse the LQO&l Government or the official who advised .them was of_()p!qton 
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that their offences were connected with the safely of tho State. .As regards the 
invulnerability of the judgrs, there was only recently a CMe which was taken 
to the Privy Uouncil when their LordsiJills were of opinion that the man should 
not have been convicted. The IJrivy Oouncil differed from tho High Oourt 
entirely, and their judgment shows that evidence of a particular nature should 
not luwo oecn admitted. AftfJr aU judges arc liable to err like others, they do 
not vary ill any considerahle degree from others, and thuy 8hould not be elevated 
to the position of gods in tho Hindu mythology, We are reminded con8tantly 
of the Rowlatt Committee's Heport as if that Report bas tho sanctity of the 
Vedas, tho Biblo or tho Koran, W 0 are constantly told that the Rowlatt 
Committee said this or that, could there be any greater aut,hority? We ha.vo • 
here a tribunal of three judges, could t~ero be anything better P 1'hes6 al'gu-, 
menta are entitled to somo respect, but I think too much has been made of them. 
These ancient creeds, whioh have sup pOl· ted doctrincs whioh modern science lias 
taught us it is not quito safe to follow, have been imIJlioitly followed 
for ages, but aro now beginning to be questioned. I think that too 
muoh reliance should not bo placed on these reports and tbat on points 
where the judges differ a right of aPJleall'hould be allowed, Ildld I llOpe the 
Government will give way hero. As regards the second part, it was said that 
there wu 80me practical diffioulty in the way of constituting a.n appella.te . 
tribunal j th~ Government have heard what can be said a.gainst the proposi-
tion, and I hopo that thllfe will te no insullorable objeotions to transferring 
the appeallo a High OOUl't where tucre arc more than five judges. I have 
provided for that in the second part of that R08olution and I trust that the J.lrin-
oiple of the first part will be accepted." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lWalaviya. :-" I ha.ve 
shown that it was on the reoommendl\tion of the J.,Iieutenant-Governor of the 
Punjab that there was no provision for an appeal in the rules made under the 
Defence of lridia Act. So far &8 the Rowlatt Oommittco are concerned, aU 
that they say on the 8ubjeot is as follows :-

, A. regards.tbe procedure and tho absence of right of appeal, we tLink it essential that 
UJe delay involved in commitment prooeedings and appeal be avoided. It is of the utmOst 
importance tbat punishment or acquittal should be speedy, both in order to secure the moral 
effect wbich punishment ahould produce, and also to prevent the pl'olongation of tbo eXllitement 
which the p\'OCeediD~1 may let up.' 

" I submit that the argument is singularly weak when it is applied.to an 
appeal. 'rho delay of a month or two which an appeal Ulay involVtl in aetual-
ly in8ioting the punishment which has been ordered cannot reduce its moml 
efect. Nor is the appre~eDlion that any excitement oaused by the proceed. 
ings might be prolonged till tho pendency of the appeal entitled to serious 
consideration. Whatever value there may be in this argument, it would apply 
to the proceedings in the trial court, but would not apply at any rate to an 
equal degree to the prooeedings in appe~l. For these reasons I hope that tho 
Government may yet see tlleir way to accept this amendment. May be, I am 
hoping ,against hope. .But we cannot abandon the hope that t1le life or liberty 
of afellow-subjeot will not be taken away without giving him the opportunity 
of having his calle considered by a court of appeal It is not right that such 
drastio provisions as the Bill contemplates should be enacted without Ute safe-
guards 80 neceasary _to gua.rd againBt miscarriageB of j ustioe." 

. \r;:'.y:)~,:,,;:,,.' 

• The Bon'ble SiP-WUtilLm ViDoent :-" I oan add very liltle to 
what I· 8aid·last time on this matter. I will draw attention to t,he oonditions 
updcr which 'thiS ;Part' of the Act will come into operation. It is this: 'If 
the Governor General in Council is satisfied that in the wbole or any part of 
British India anarohi~l or revolutionary movements are being promoted and 

, that ICheduledoffeilcea ·in: connection with suoh movements are prevnlent to 
such an llltent that. it is·· e~pedient in the interestir of the public safety to 
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provide for the speedy trial of such offencos '. In these circumstances, and in ; 
these circumstances alollo, will this Part come into operat.ion. It is in circum-
stances of that character that we Book to have ODO expeditious and final 
trial beforo tho bCtlt tribunal that we can introduoe." 

The motion 'Was put and negatived. 

. The Honoble Mr. Ka.miDi Kumar Chanda :-My Lord, I 12·13 Lif. 

move my amendmont which runs as follows:-
, That the following farther proviso be added to clause) 7 :-
, Provided fulther Lbl.t-

(a) '1'1Ie acoused eLall have the right of ap)Jcal both on facts a.nd on points or law from 
a capital lentence to a full bench or full court of judgOl of thr. High Conrt, 
consisting of not less than live judge~, nODe of them having formed tho court 
which pRBSed Buch IItlDtence. In calle there are not five jlldgt!' in the' High 
Court, exoludillg tho judgu wbo pused the fentenoe, the Appellilte Belluh 
lihall be formed of judges of Ihe High Court in que.tion and 80me other High 
Court with the oon8ent of the Chief Justice of the latter j and 

(6) On a point of Jaw being reserved by the court on applioation by the defence or on 
a certificate being graDted by the Advocate-General attaohed to the High C:Curt 
concerned, and in caBell where there i8 no luoh Advooate·Goneral, on a certifioate 
by any Ad,ooate-General, the matter shall be cOlJsidered bYlUoh full hf.Dch 
or full court. oomposed al aforesaid.' 

" My Lord, the Council will ICe that the request I make here ia still moro 
limited thBn that of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma. l'il'st I oonfino my 
request only to the oase of capital sentence. Now here I think I can appoal to 
the Hon'ble the Home Mom ber to legitimately follow what he himself is pleased 
to ooncede in reference to l!entences .of death when there is no unanimit.y 
among judges. Hc accepted the amendment that whon the judgel! arc not 
unanimous regarding the guilt of the aooused, the sentence of death shall not 
be~. But; m1Lord, there is yet another case. Supposing tIte judges are 
agreed about the guilt of the accused but are not agreed upon the sentence to 
be p88IIed. two are for death aentollC6 and one for transportation. In that case, 
my Lord, it is necessary that we should take this caso into consideration, and 
the only thing to do is to J:f>fer the appeal to & full bench. I, therefore, appeal, 
my Lord, to the Hon'ble the Home Member at lealit to accept this portion. 
I leave it to him to decide what the composition of the court should be. 

" Then the soo{lnd part of my amendment is this :-
'On a .point of law beiug rclltllved by the court on appliollti.,n by the dllfenoe or on a 

certi6cate being granted by the Advocate-General attached to the High Court concerned, and 
in case. where thEre is DO Buoh Advocate-General, on a Cf:rtilicate by any Advocate-General, 
the matter shall be cousidered hy suoh full bench or full courts composed a. aforeaaid ' 

"My Lord, on a former oocasion on a complaint of my Hon'ble friend 
Pandit Malaviya that.by this Bill you are taking a.way the right of appeal, 

, the Hon'ble the Law Member remarked that this right of appeal in criminal 
oalltB did not oxis' in High Oourts' decisions. 'l'his is what he said, my 
Lord :-

, There i. no appeal in a criminal cue in IDdia whore the case bas been tried in the High 
Court in a criminal ~e88iollB. 'l'here is no appeal, then, why? Wh)' 'bave we adopted ill IDdia 
from very early timtsl the right of appeal ill oriminal cases from the c!istriut oourtB, from 
Dlolusail judgee, but not where tbe Cllle it tried in tho Ile8siuns of the High Cowt? We have 
juries in the diltrictB just SI muoh. But tbere i. no appeal from a criminal trial in the High 
Court beca~ae of the higher atatua of the judges. ' 

. "Then I interrupted the Hon'ble Member and asked him if it was not 
pracl;j.oally an appeal from decisions of a High Oourt on a certificate by I,ho 
Adv~te.Genel'al 'or on a point of law reserved P And the Hon'blo the Law 
Member repliod as follow.s ;-
i,,. ; flam .fraid my Hon'bla friend is Mt quite oorroot. He will, DO doubt, remember 
olauae'~liof the Letters ~atAlnt. It read. thus (1 am reading from tbe Calcutta. ow) 1-

'And wedo ~urt~er ol'daiu that there ahall be no appeal to thelligh ~ourt of Jp.d~Ca.
, tare at .LIort Wilham In Bengal from &DI eeDtoDoe or order pUlod or m&tlll In anI orimlDal 
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trial btlfol"C the o,mrta of ol'igiual jurisdillt:ou whioh ma.y be ccnstitate~ by one or moro 
judges of the said High Court. .But it shall be at the discretion of any luch court to resol'YO 
auy poiut or poinu. of law, for the opinion of the s:ud High Court-' . 

,. Now lea.ving this part alone, my Lord, from what was sa.id on the last 
occasion, I think I may infer that if I oa.n show that there is some powor of 
appeal or r~visioll from a decision of the . High Court, he will be pleascd to 
allow it in this case also. His ground was, th~re is no right of appeal from the 
decision of·the High Court, and thereforo we cannot gl'ant a right of appeal in 
this also. I shall Rhow now that we can have an appeal practically though in 
namo revision to a full bench iutwo cases, first WhCl"e there is a point of law 
reserved by the oourt at the request of the defence j and Ilooondly, where there 
is a certificate by the Advocate-General. Now the portion which the Hon'ble 
the Law Member rend out the other day was clause 25 of the Letters Patent. 
'l'here is clauso 26, whiob he did not read and which says :-

, And we do further or~aiu that, 1.10 suoh poiDt or poinhl of law being 80 resorved ail 
aforBllllid, Of on its being certified by the sa.id AIIYOoa.te-OeDer,,1 tha.t, in hi. judgment, 
t.here is au errol' in the deoi.ion of .. point or poiuts of law decided by tbe 
court of original crimiual jurisdiction, or that a poillt or points of lllw which has or have been 
decided 1y the said oourt, shill be furtber coD8idere~, the laid High Court IIhall have {llll 
power aud au~hority to· review the case flr Buch part of it 11& may be nllceaaal'y, and fiually 
determine suob point or points I.If law, Ind thereupon to alter the seutenoe pused by the ooart 
of original jurisdiction, and to paae lOch judgment and sentenoe al to the said High Court 
,han seem right'. 

Therefore, my Lord, fOU will see that there Ilre two seta of circumstances under 
whioh even a deciSIon of the High Court in a criminal case is liable to be 
reviewed by the High Court. There are many cases, my Lord, which can be 
eited ill support of my contention, and I shall place before the Oouncil II. very 
well-known case which has an .important bearing on the point in question. 
There iaa ca&e reported in I. L, R. XVII, Caloutta, page 642, Queen 
Empress ",. O'Hara. In this case two soldiers of tho Leinster Regiment 
were put up for trial Dna charge of murder. The case W88 tried by Justioo 
Norris and a special jury of Buropeans. The jury found O'Hara guilty and 
sentence of death was pronounoed upon him., Thereafter the Advocate-
Genefal gave a oertificate that there was an error of law and the matter was 
referred to a full benoh. Then what did the court do? I will read tho lut 
poriio~·of tho judgment of the full benoh :-. 

I In the view we take of the case, it is unnecessary to deal with tbs argument for thu 
pl'OIecution aa to the powers of ~he court acting under section 26 of the Charter, We take 
it to be clear that in Daae of miedirectioD sucb as this aod of improper reeopt.ion of evideuoe 
suoh ... took place in the pr8lent cale, . thi. OOUI~ IDay and ought to exercise ita power of 
review. ' 

II Then, after delivering the judgment, the court (the judges forming the 
full ,bellch) sat to deal with the caso on the evidence as it alJpoored from the 
notes of Mr. Justioe Norris. 'fhen the court on the evidenoo quashed the 

, conviction and let aside the conviotion and senteuce. . I. What is it, my. TJOrd, if not an appeal? Therefore, my Lord, 
tho Hon'ble the Law Member waR not oorreot in saying that thore 
is no. appeal from· the decision of a High Oourt. I submit, my 
Lord, Ido Dot ask for more than this. Lot us bave the same power, that 
is with regard to the decision of the High Court here. I therefore lIubmit, my 
Lord, that if we can find that there is a. point of Jaw reserved in a case or if we 
can get a certificate from any Advocate-General that there is an error in the. 
judgment, such a ease ought to be reviewed by a full bench. That is my 
submission, and the Hon'ble PaJ1dit Malaviya has fully explained the matter 
from our point of view. In the case decided by the MadrBS High Oourt and 
quoted 'by tfie,Hon'blo Panditand mentioned by the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, I 
think I could mention another fact in this .oonnection, that in this casc the Privy 
OouDoil not only set· ~id~tho judgment, of the Madras High Court, but by that 
doomoD they overruledth.e'deoision of a full bench of the Oaloutta High' Oourt, 
which is' reported iii 1. L. R.27, Caloutta. Therefore, not onl1. the decisions of 
tw~ judges. but thedeciaioDs of five judgea have been aet aside by the Privy 
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Council. I submit ill a case like t.hiR whero we are taking away every 
privilege possessed by persons undor ordinary trial, it is vory essential that 
this plivilege at any rate ought to be oonceded. I ask tQo Hon'ble t.he Romo 
Membpr to consider this matt~r and allow my amcudlllent to go forward." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" The argumenls, my Lord, fl.nd 
the earnestness with which Mr. Chanda. has l)l'esentod them nre sunh that they 
might molt the lrCllrt of anybody, and if I were a judgc and ho woro to appeal' 
before mo, I think he would win most of his ca~e8; but I fcel that the Govern-
ment is sitting there hardheaded, absolutely determined not to yield. Nothing 
scems to move Govemment in th.e matter of these amendments. Amendment 
after amendment has been moved and been rejected. lam beginning to think, 
my Lord, at tho end of these two days, whether it is not a 8hoo1' W8.'1te of }Iublic 
time that these amendments should be formally talked about in this fashion 
and rejected. Perhaps it would be better, my LOJ'd, in the interests of public 
time if the Government declared ence for all that thes3 are the small minor 
amendments of yours which we arc prepared to accept; as to the rest we 
have made up our mind and therefo.re, if you like to go on you can go on, but 
we have got the majority and they are going to be rejected. If that were 
deolared, it would save a lot of time and put an end to this ag<lny-it must bo 
an agony to the Government j certainly it is an agony to me, to sit here and sec' 
this mockery of debato going on for two days and every amenc1mentis rejeflted. 
Now, my Lord, what is the position P ~'he position is this. We are told in the 
finit instanoe that the Governor General in Counoil will notify that this Part I 
is to he llPplied to a particular area.' The Governor General in Counoil is to 
decide as to the revolutionary mtvements according to the dictionary meaning. 
Very well, granted. And we are told that the Local Government will then apply 
to the High Oourt for a spl'oial tribunal, and we are told that when that tribunal 
is constituted, it is going to be governed bYIIJ>ecial rules of evidenoe, Bnd proce-
dure not normal rules of evidence, not normal rules of rrooedure, but extraordi· 
nary rules of procedure, and certainly abnormal rules 0 evidence. Then we are 
told that thiS tribunal can sit in camera in etTeot. Then we are told 
that this tribunal will have no jurisdiotion to go into the question whether 
a crime with which a person is charged is connected with revolutionary 
movement or anarchical movement. Then we are told that the judgment of 
that tribunal shall be final and no appeal &hall lie. Then we are told that 
even if there is a difference of opinion, no appeal shall lie. Now, my Lord, 
we oome to the last straw. There is enough to break the camel's back, 
and that last straw is, will you or will you not agree to a higher tribunal 
8.8 a oorreotive, 811 a revisional tribunal? I quite agree with the Hon'bIe the 
Law Member that the Bill does not give the right of appeal, but it gives 
the right of revision. When the higher tribunal revises it has got the 
right of review, and I think Mr. Chanda was a little confused on that point. 
In reviewing it may go into the whole case, but there is a distinction between 
the right of appeal and t,be right or revision, and 80 to that extent the Hon'ble 
Member 18 correot, but what Mr. Ohanda is asking for is revision and are you 
goiog to deny that also P On what ground? Because the Rowlatt Oommittee 
baa iaid 8O? But, my Lord, is the Government of India ~oing to surrender its 
~udgment to the Rowlatt Oommittee ? Is t.he Oouncil gomg to surrender ita 
Judgment aa a whole to the Rowlatt Oommittee? Burely, my Lord, this 
Rowlatt Oommittee hM not a.oquired that sanctity and that infallibility. I 
ask, the Government still to oonsider this. We know that in caBeS of 
& trumpery character, of a civil nature, to the amount of RIO,OOO 
of property value, youoan appeal against the judgment of the High· 
Court judge who tries it, and we have known times out ofnumoor 
when there were questions of law, and there were full benches of three and 
five judges on trumpery oivil questions involving more than RIO,OOO whioh 
w,ere taken to the Privy Oouncil. Well, my Lord, "'hen a qoestion of BIO,OOO 
is involved you have got these rights, but where' you bave a question of life 
and; death, whore you have laws of; an exceptional character whio hare 
admittedly subversive of ordinary prooedure, of ordinary prinoiples of l.w 
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and justico, int.endcd fot' a sllec.ial peculiar case, are you going to be so luud as 
to deny t.o that criminal, R!I MI'. Sastri very well put it the othor day, even 
the 01' portunity to earry his ('aso as fst' as he can R.nd provo his 
innoconce if he call Why should t.hat revision right ho deniE'cl 
to him? Uncler the ordinary Oriminal Prooedure Coda in cases or a 
trumpery oharaetcl'-now I am ·talking of criminal oases-what do 
you find P An ordor is Ul!ldo by tho .mngistratt', an appeal is cal't'ied to tho 
Sessions Court Ilnd it is carried to the High Court. You haye tal'eo beuches 
of three courts clealing with that CMO and the object of it is not that the High 
Court judges arc eminent lawyers and the1'eforo it is a very good benoh and 
therofore you do not wnnt anoth~r lJonoh .. I do not for a moment say t,bat 
even a revision court is infallible. Of course if you go on Rrguing like this, 
there is JlO finalih, but the important question is this, that if you have 
one tdhunal that' has decided a. particulnr question and you havo an 
appeal 01' a revision, you have a different tribunal that brings its mind 
afresh to bear upon that particular ease, and that. is the importnnoe of hav-
ing a seoond tribunal. 'fhoy may be all High Court judges, but you have a 
different trihunal. My Lord, I do not wish to keep the CounoilllDY morc at 
this late hour, but I l'eally do pres!! this upon you, that you, should, in fairness 
even to these revolutionR.ric.s, these anarchists against whom you feclao bitterly, 
and I assure you I feel e~ually bitterly, give thcm a fair ohance and let them 
have at leaet the revision. ' 

12.34 ~.x. The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_CI My Lord, it seems to 
me that the amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda is, in ono material reSpect, 
very different fl'om the amendments whioh we have been oonsidering this 
·morning. My Lord, the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda wants that in capital cases the 
acoused shall havo the right of appeal both on facts and on points of )"'" and, 
in so far as his amendment is confined to cases of capital sentence, it bas a 
great deal in its favour wbioh distinguishes it from the preoeding amendments. 
My Hon'ble friend Mr. Jinnab has very emphatically pointed out that you 
allow the right of appeal in cases not only of a oivil nature, but also of a 
criminal nature, and it does not seem at all to stand to reason that in a case 
where there is a question of life and death you should say that the judgment of 
the trying court must have finality about it. 

II lI[ Lord, have we not known cases tried by some of the most eminent 
judges 0 the High Oourts in whioh their judgments have been upset by their own 
oolleagues or by the Privy Oounoil P It is perfectly true that the Privy Oouncil 
does not, as a matter of course, entertain appeals in criminal mattsrs, but 
during the last 6 or 7 yoars we know that some oases have gone to the Privy 
Counoil from the Madras High Oourt and the Central Provinces and, I believe, 
one other (l4)urt, and we find that the Privy Council havo had somt! very 
unpleasant things to say of some of the most eminent judges of the High 
Courts in India. 

- cc My Lord, it aeems to me that in depriving an accused person in oases of 
this oharaoter of the right of appeal you are taking away a great deal froUl the 
professions with which this Bill has been introduced into this Counoil. I feel 
very strongly on this subject, and I would remind the Counoil that tho imfort. 
ance of tbese capital sentenoes ha'J been recognised by this Oounoil itself lD a 
preceding amendment to-day. I refer to the amendment which asked for a 
unanimous judgment in capital oases. Well, you may have a unanimous 
judgment in capital oases, and yet that unanimous judgment may be open to 
question. 

"Well, my Lord, it scems to me that, 80 far as Part I of this Hill is con-
cerned, it stands on a very different footing froUl the remaining Parts of the 
Bill. It seska to conform itself as much as p088ible to judicial 'Procedure, and 
unless1.0u moan to depart from well·8ctt1e~ prinoiples of Ol'lminal law in 
India., It aeeml to me that thereiaabsolutely no rea'.lon why a person who knows 
that·his life is at stake should not have the satisfaotion of feeling that he b~ 
taken his oasebefore an appellate court," 
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The BOll'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, the first part 
of this amendment deals with the question of R right of appeal from a cnpital 
sentence. Now, when the qUl.'fo1tion of capitalsentenccs first came under con-
lIideration, I accepted the view that the three judges forming the members of 
the trihunal should be unanimous as to the guilt of tho accused before It capital 
lIentenoe was pronounced,. and that, I think, goes sutIicienily far. Where you 
have three judges all satisfied I'\S to the guilt of the accused I OIlnnot see why 
any fUrther appeal is needed. If an accused were ordinarily prosecuted for 
murder, who are tbe authorities before whom he would go? He would go 
before a. Sessions Judge u8'8istP.d by assessors, and after that bcfore two High 
Court Judges . 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" May I rise to a point of order? 
The Hon'ble the Home Member is not quite right thel'e. In the city of 
Bombay a oase Mn go to a full bench of the High Oourt even from a judge 
of the High Oourt assisted by a jury.'· 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U The Bon'bIe Member 
is quite right as regards Bombay city, but there &re 'many other parts of India 
where the position would be 8S I say, and in such oases one Sessions Judge and 
two High Oourt judges would be all the judicial authorities who would examine 
the records. Under the system that we propose at least three High Court 
judges would have beard the evidence. Of course it may be said that these 
three judges might make mistakes. Well, so might any court; the fuU bench 
is equally likely to make mistakes; there is no oertainty about this.in any court. 
We have just been told of 8. certain appeal to tho Privy Oounoil against 8. decree 
of a full bench. I remember the CIlBe. It \faa a caRe of misjoinaer of charges. 
You cannot ~et any finality by allowing an appeal to & full benoh, but we say 
that by proVlding a strong tribunal and by· further providing that in any death 
&e.utenoe the judge ~U8t be unanimous as to the guilt of the BOOused, we think 
we have done all that is necessary to meet the abnormal circumstances in which 
this Part of the Bill will be uaed. 

" It is very late, my Lord, and there is only one other matter to which I 
wish to refer, a.nd that is the sta.tement of the Hon'blo Mr. Jinnah that aU 
amendments put forwlI.rd are negleoted ••• 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A.'.JiDnah:-CI I said all important ones." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I suggest to the Honible 
Member that that is scarcely fair after the, modifioations made in the Bill. 
I may cite one which was made just before dinner, when a very important 
amendment proposed by an Hon·hle Member wns accepted in this Oounoil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, ~ have 
not heard a word from the Hon'ble th.e Home Member &~ut the second part of 
my amendment, namely, 'when a. certificate has been obtruned from the Advocate 
Genem]!." 

The motion was put and negatived. 
. The motion that olause 17 stand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The BOD"le Sir Willia.m Vincent :_u My Lord, I move that 
clause 18 as amended by the Select Committee stand part of the Bill.'· . 

. . ' The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to move-
. ~·'.i'bat for elauso 18 the follo~ing clalll8 be 8ubetituted I-

. '18. Depoaitionl ~corded urider aectiOD ~U of the Code may, io th~ oiron~.tanOtl. lpecified 
ill that sectioD, he given in evidenOtl at the tntl of an aecu.ed under thIS Part·. 
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61 is a misprint for [;12. The amendment, my Lord, amounts to this, that 
I want to retain sub-clause (2) of clause 18 and I "ant the Oouncil to drop the 
first Bub-clause. 1J.1he fir~t sub-clause is this :-

t) 8. ll) Notwith8tanding allY thing to the contrary (.'ontained in tbe Indian Evidence 
Act, 11!1~, wbere-

(a) the statement of any person haa bilen recorded by a magistrate, and Boch statement 
has ~n read over and eJplaincd to the ptf60n making it and haa been signed 
by hun, or, 

(6) the statement of any person has been recorded by the court, but .uoh perlon has 
not been cross-examined, 

Buch .tatement may be admitted in evidenco by tlle court if the person making the ome i. 
dead or canno~ be found OT is incapable of giving evidence, lind it is established to the ...tid'I:-
tion of the court that Buoh deAth, disAppea1'8nce or inrapacity hue beeD cauaed in the inttllUti 
of the accused.' 

"Now, my Lord, the position ill this, You have, for tile tria.lof certain 
. offences, 8 speoially constituted tribunal. This tdbunal is not empowered to 

go into the question whether the alleged offence is connected with any revolu-
, tionary movement or Dot. In fact, the tribunal has to take as a 'matter of 
courstl the finding of tho Local Goyernment on that question. Secondly, that 
tribunal, even thougb it i!l not unanimous, is bound to convict the accused accord-
ing to the majority finding. Thirdly, whether the finding is unanimous or by 
majority the acoused has DO right of appeal. 1J.1here 8re no commitment pro-
oeedings, there is DO ju!'Y' and on the top of all this you have provisions for 
spooial rules of evideoce. It is for you to accept these provisions or not!' 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, I support the amendment, and I do 80 for this reaSOn, that the statement 
referred to in sub-olause (b) of the section will be a statement of a person 
which haa been recorded by the oourt. That me&llll a statement: recorded in 
the prooeeclmgs of the oase, and in my opinion that is the utmost limit to which 
the Council might go, in admitting a statement whioh has not been subjected 
to . orOss~e1&mination. In Aot XIV of 1908, the Criminal Law Amendment 
Aot of 1908, section 13 laid down that' the evidence of a' witness taken by a 
~giatrate in prooeedinga to which Part I of that Act applied, would be trp..ated 
as evidence before tbe High Court if the witnt:88 'were dead or oould not be 

. produced, and if the High Court had reason to believe that his death or absence 
bad been oaused in the interests of the acouBtld.' The statement was, therefore, 
one made in the course of the proceedings of the case under trial. Bub-clauae 
(II) of section 18 goes much beyond that. It would admit 'the statement of 
&Dyperaon which has been recorded by a magitltrate and suoh statement baa 
beeD read over and explained to the person making it and haa been aigned by 
hiJ)l;' I submit there is no justifioation for going even beyond the provision, 
of the Aot of 1908. For this reason I support the amendment." 

. T.he BoD.~le Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_fI My Lord, I have .. somewhat 
similar amendDtent, aaking that the first olausel the whole of it, 'be omitted alto-
gether, and my reason for sending in that amendment was that I have not been 
able to discover any authority for this provision in any published law book or 
Oode. It, is rather a difficult situation. I do not like to !lay it and yet I feel 
I must Bay it-as some'of my practice'has been to plead such oases and my 
experience baa been that it is not really the accused but those people Who 81'6 
againJt the &CCUlCd that pr~ure the abaence of witneeaes.The diftloulty of 
bringing home offences of tbis kind is 80 great that even Government fellls it, 
as this wholelegiAlation'show8; and unfortunately the accuMld ltands in very 
great~"d8nger of being run in bj his enemies. So this first part, apart from its 
notJleingsupportcd by any aut~ority, is al80 open to t~is dang!r, that a !i~.e18 
may have saId somethmg, or made BOme statement,':whlOh he,wlll not be abll;~ 
proVe in cross-eIaJDinatioDt and the man is made todisa}l~ear, bl the en~~ 
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of accused, Now what evidenoe can be brought for that kind of thing P It 
will ultimately depend on the skill of tho lawyers On either side. As we know, 
no case is bad. It all depends on who is defending it. A ~trong man dafen<liug 
a bad case may carry it, while 8 weaker man, not commanding eloquence, I1I8.y 
not be a.ble to carry a. hue proposition; but in that case it oom(',s to be that bnd 
evidence is accepted against the accused, nnll there is serious danger sometimes 
of his being hanged on the strength of it. I, therefore, propose that this fl1'8t 
clause be altogether omitted from this section." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent ; __ " My Lord, the clauM in 1!-44.4.)[. 
9.uestion is bUdd on paragra~h 185 of the Report itselC, where it is said t.hat it 
IS essential that the protection of inlportant witnesses and the perpetuation of 
their testimony should be provided for. The Oommittee go on to say that 
they think that the evidence of dead or absent witnesses should be made avail-
able for use by the court-{l) statements made to a police officer not below 
the rank ot Superintendent, and (2) atatementB made at the tria.l and not yet 
oross-examined upon. Well, we found on lookin~ into this matter that it wa~ 
impossible to include Btatemcnts maoe to polioe officers, because the statements 
mentioned in the Report have to be signed and the Criminal Procedure 
Oode, 8.s Members of this Oouncil are ~ell aware, prohibits JlOlioe officers from 
taking the signatures of persons examined on documents of this kind. Therefore, 
nQ statement to a polioe officer is inoluded in tbe Bill which ill now before the 
Council. But we think it is reasonable tl1.t statements made to magistratca 
by witnC88e8 who are subsequently murdered by co-oonspirators or the accused, 
or kept out of the way, should he admiBIiible in evidence guantum f1lJl.6onl. We 
do not auggeat that these statements will have the same value as the sta.tementa 
of witnesses who have been cr088-examined. If the records of these oonspiracy 
oaaea are read, or even if this B eport is read, it will be seen what desperate efforts 
are made by these revolutionaries to attempt to get rid of any man who attempts 
to give assistance to the authorities or give evidence against them. I think 
many of us yesterday were muoh struok by the instances that the Hon'ble . 
Mr. Bmerson gave to this Oouncil on this matter, One of the devices of 
these revolutionaries is to murder persons wbose statements have been recorded 
before their OlOllS'enminILtion, in the hope that that may prevent these state-
ments being used as evidence. Direotly they know a person has made any 
statement, then attempts are made on his life, In faot, wa have been told 
quite definitely that toe livCII of a.ny informanta to the p~lioe or magistrate are 
known to be forfeit. 
. ,. I 'have got two cases here in which personll who had. given evidtlnoe to 

the authorities were murdered immediately after doing so j and it will interest 
Oounoll to know that on an inquiry made from Bengal I find th!lot the tota.l 
Dumber of informera or supposed informe1'8 murdered has beeh no less than 
20. We do not, however, see why the accused peraon should benefit by the 
faot that a witneas is murdered, as I say, either by th~ ptl1'8on himself or.at his 
instigation or by oo-oonspirators with him. It is to remove the temptation 
for:murdering these witneSBe8 that this olause is enaoted. I must oppcise 
this amendment." . 

The Bou'ble Mr. )I. A. Jiuulth:-"When the Bill was intro-
duced, my L?rd, I think I referred to ibis point a. an objeotio~ble on~, and 
orithat OOC8oIllon the Hon'bla the Law Member seemed to take It that It was 
the pveat objeotion that I had raised. I think he said that, ~ut unfor-
tunately 1 think he did not hear what I said. Undoubtedly that was one •. My first ohleotion was on prinoipla. My aecond objection \V88 that it would 
oreat~ "Jr.a} within a trial. T,hat was no~ tha. only objectio~. .On ~~, 
ocCaBlontbe Bon'hJa the Law Member &a1~ ~b18 (I am quoting from his 
speech): .. I thi~k.mynon'blefrien~ forgot ~t possibly it W88 an ·Quwiae 
thing to argue tbls In an 88&embly which contaIns so many lawyBl'J,' My Lord, 
jf he had said 'in an assembly whioh oontainB&n able Law Member' and 
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therefore that it. was unwise on my part to argue, forgetting that there was 
&n able Law Memher, I would acliuowlcdge that. nut I do not know what the 
8u!J'gestion means. Does the sugge..lltion mean, my Ilol'd, that I forgot that 
I should be foulld out in this Oouncil? Ro(')\use I Inu aure that even'a minor 
lawyer of Ii. few years' standing, much ICRS nuable IJaw Membol', is acquainted 
with scction 33. N ow, my Lord, we know what section 33 is, and why I emphasiso 
this point that it will create n trial within a trial is fot' this reason, that mOl'C 
v~lue will be attaohed to statements which are not subjected to the conditions 
laid down in !'eotion 33 tlJan to statements and e\'idonce whioh have gone 
through the requisite conditiollB laid down in seotion S3 Under seotion 88 
you first of all have the evidence of a mnn who has gil'en evidence in })l'occed-
ings where tho parties are thore ortheir represent/\tives. lIe is cross-examined, 
and when a man is cross-examined there would not be the same trouble to get 
in tho evillonoo of a man who has already been crops· examined because he has 
gone through the test and therefore there would not be that temptation as there 
would be in a case where the man has made a statement hehind the back of the 
other party and tha.t statement is produoed in court and tendered as evidence 
not subjected to the test of cross-examination, which after all is the greatest 
powble test of truth. If you can possibly find out whether a man is telling 
the truth or not, you can only do it by oross-examination and not otherwise. 
Under those circumstances I imprOS!l upon the Goverllment and those who are 
rE!8poDsible for this Bill that you will have much greater ohanee, more likeli-

,hood of there being a trial WIthin a trial, and I will illustrate my point in Olle 
word. Suppose I am right to this extent, that the police themselves are very 
.nxious to get in the statements of X, Y and Z without putting them forward· 
to the test of cross-examination, beoauso they are greatly afraid that if these 
men. are ero~-examined they will break down. Well. the natural thing for 
them to do is t.o say to the court • X, Y Rnd Z lJave made their statements. 
They h&ve been spirited away by the accused ; ~,e cannot produoe them.' I Oh I' 
8ay8 the court • It satisfied me.' We know, and I oanaay with a certaiu amount 
of oonfidenoe, that you can always get two or three witnesses who will come for-
ward and teU. story whioh will prima facie aatisfy the court that, we will say, 
X W81 seen with the accused on the day previou8-80mebod,. will come and say 
that j also that Y was seen with the accused on the day he wasleaving the station 
and is not to be found, alld that Z was last seen in the company of a brothel' cif . 
the acoused and ca.nnot be found. Well, what is the accused to say to that? 
What answer has the accused to give P He can only say he knows nothing 
.bout it; and what will th~ conrt do? The court will say I I have got three 
witneSllal and these three witnesses say that X, Y, and Z werd seen either in 
t.be oompany of tlie acoused or a relation of tbe acoused just a da.y or two 
before and they are not to be found any more.' I s&.y that would be quite 
enough to induce the ooul't to admit the evidence. Then I quite appreciate 
the point of the Hon'ble the Law :Meruber. Bo says 'Of courso th.llt might 
make out a oaae for admitting the evidence, but what value is to be attached to 
it is a different point.' I quite appreciate it; it is perfectly true. The 
oourt. may not be misled by that evidence. But notwithstanding that, may 
I point .out-and I am sure the Hon'ble the Home Member who has himself 
been a judge and knows better than I do beoa.use I am sure that he has dealt 
with more oriminal cases tha.n I have, as a Session. Judge and as a District 
Judge-does it or does it not leal'e 80me impression on your mind if C(l parte 
stattlments a.re admitted? Would you. or would you not begin to wonder 
perhaps that they are true P Will they or will they not affect you r Further, 
may I point out to the Hon'ble the Home Member who has got the experience 
of having tried these C&IJ6I &8. judge that if these stories are. conoooted, thor 

~ are 80 cleverly conoocted that even a very shrewd judge may fall into the 
Bnare and take them to be true? Therefore, my Lord, I submit that. - I 
know there is aaimilar provision in the Aot of 1908. and probably that win 

• be trotted out and IshaU be told that there is suoh a provision alreOOy. My 
answer is that ~wo black does ,not make . one white; tha.t is my answer; and 
the fact that YO\lhave Blreapy Ii similar 'Prpvisio~ in another Aot, that ·you 
haye already committed·- ODe blunder, does not warrant that you should 
commifthe same blundepagain.·~ That"is all that loan· 8.,," .... 
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The Hon'ble Sir .George Lowndes :-" }ly LOl'd, this is DO time 
of day Of night for legal dialeotics. I propose to answer what my Hon'ble 
fri~nd Mr. Jiunah said in a very few words. I do not supposo thore iR anybody 
in this Counoil who does not know as '\Icll as he does that evidenco that has 
not been erollS-examined to is not of tho S81ne weight as evidence that has 
been oross-examined to. 1'he question is not all to the weight whioh should 
be attaohed to such evidence, but ",heUler it. should be admissible under this 
sootion, Theu ther~ 'was the sugg{,.8tion tllat the polioe might keflp a witnes8 
out o~ the way nnd then oome to the thl'eo High Court judges, as my learned 
friend said, and would try and persuade Ulero on the evidonce of two or three 
fa.1He witnesses that they had been spirited away by the acoused. 

" Well. I have 80me expel'ienoc of oourts, and' I have listened to plenty of 
members of my profession trJ'in~ to convince one IIigh CoUl'~ judge of sumo-
thing of this sort. But in this 03se thoy would ha"e to convince three High 
Court judges. Do they think that nigh Court jud~08 are fools? It is really 
a.n ab8urdi~y. Therefore I 8b.y that. no aoswer of any 80rt has been made 
to the point by my Hon'ble and learned iI'jend," 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Muoh has been made as regards 
R aimiJnr provision in the Cl'iu.inal La.w Amendment A ct. 'llhe provision in 
tha.t Aot is on altogether different gt·ounds and under dift'cront oiroumstanoes. 
There is a. magisterial inquiry there, hero there is no magisterial inquiry. It 
is there laid down that-

, Notwitb.tanding aDything contained in feci ion 3:1 of the Indian Evidellce Act, 11172, 
tbe evidence of any witness taken by a magistrate in proceedings to whioh thi. Part applies 
.hall be treated as evid!'llOtl befoTc thQ High Court if t Le witness iB dl.'ad or cannot be pro-
duced and if the n igb Court hR~ reaBon to believe that. his death or ab81'nce hal been cauaed in 
the interl'sta (If the aCllused.' 

II Under this Bill there will be no magisttlrial enquir1"~ 
The motion was put and negatived, 

The Hon'ble Mr. O. S. Khaparde :_CI I beg to move my a.mend-
ment whioh runs 8S follows :- . 

, That lub-claue (1) of clauso ] 8 be deleted.' 
The motion 'W8a put and negatived. 

. The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I 
beg to withdra.w my a.mendment- , 

'That in olause 18 (I) for the wOI·d 'statement' whel'ever it occun the word 'evidence' 
he aubltituted and after the words' of the court I the word.' by tho sworn testimony of 
witDe&aeI whom tbe accnaod will have the right of crol,-elamining , 110 inlerted.' 

T~e amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I formally move my 
amendment- . 
. . ' 'That in clinse 18 (1) lub·clause (IS) and the letter aDd brackets (!) b/\ deleted.' 

The.Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I oppose~he 
81IlendDlent for the reasons I have already given." . 

. The motion was put and negatived . 

. The BOJl'ble Mr. Kam~ Kumar Chanda :-" My Lo~, I beg to mOTe that tl) olause 18 the followh:g proviso be added :- . 
...... '. 'Provided that tbe accused had the right and opportunity to '(·rosa-elamine IUCb. persoD 
IJisnti9u$d in ,nb-olause (1) (a). Provided furtber that tbe aoeuled .hall have tberigbt of 
oallilig evideu!lt' to diaprove the allegatiou that the death or ditappearance or incapaoity .. baa 
been cauied' in tile iuter8llt of the acouaod! " ' .'. . ; . . 
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The Hon1>le Sir William Vincent :-" So far af! this amendment 
deals with the qucstion of an accused having the right to disprove allegations 
that the death or disappeara.nce or incapacity of a. witness 1lSd been caused in 
the interest of the accused 1 do not doubt that t.he accused has the right already. 
It is the ordinary right to produce rebuttln~ evidence. At! to the other portion 
of the amendment I have aheady cxplaiuec1 why it is im})os&iblc to limit the 
ap}/lication of the scction to cases in which the witness has been oross-examined. 
The fact is that these young revolutionaries oCten murder witnesses before thoir 
cross-examination was recol'dod with tbe deliberate objeot of, preventing these 
statements being used in evidence. If oross-examinations were a condition 
precedent to the admission of these statements in evldenee the new clause 
would give us very little wore in it than is contained in clause 83 of the 
Evidenoe Aot. I am afraid, theFefore, I must oppose the motion." 

'lIne motion was put and negatived. 
The motion that olause 18 as amended ,by the Seleot Oommitteo stand part 

of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 19 as amended by the Seleot Oommittee stand part of the Bill." 

The Hon1>le Sir George Lowndes :-" Perhaps the Bon'ble 
Member will allow me~ say a few words and I may be able to meet him on 
this amendment. I Mn't think he means what he says in his amendment :-

< Provided Devertheless that the accused ,h .. n have the right to olaim a d~ IIOro trial if 
aDY jlldv not h&ving bIoen present throughout tb~ trial Gnela him guilty.' 

II I do not think my Bon'ble friend means that the accused can go on to the 
end of the trial 8nd take hi8 chance, flnd if found guilty thon ask for a trial de 
fWf'O. I think what he wants is that where thore has been a change in the oon-
stitution of the court it shall be open to the &OOused to have an order that the 
witne88es be recalled. We might put it in as a 8ubstantive clause and not 
88 a part of clause 19, which is a rule-making power. It might provide that if 
there is a reconstitution of the court during tho trial the accused shall bo enti-
tled to demand that the witnesses or any of them Ihall be recalled and 
re-heard." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda :_CI I accept 
that." 

The following motian was put and agreed to :-
• < That after clauBe ) 8 & lubttantil"e cianse be iDserted to the effect that in oa!e of any 

recouatitution of tbe coun during tbe trial tbe aocUltd ,h.1l bl.ve the right to demRnd tbat 
the Witnl.'111118 .hall be rll-llummoned and r&-beard.J 

The Bon'ble :Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda:-IIMy Lord, I 
beg to move that in 8ub-clause (2) of clause 19 after the words • custody of the 
aooused, ' the worda ' and his releaae on bail' be added within the bracket. 

II The intention of the amendment is quite evident, and it does not require 
, t' " aDY expla.na lon. 

The Bon1tle SIr William Vincent ;_" My Lord, I am quite 
prepared toaooept this amendment." , 

The motion was put aDd a.greed to. 
Th~ motion tb&t; olause 19 as amellded by the Select Oommittet' -and as 

further amended st.flnd part of the Bill W88 put and agreed to. 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I bog 
to move that the following now clauses be inserted :-

( 19·A. Tbe Governmeut ,ball provide for the payment of the reasona.ble expenses in 
the cal(! of poor person. charged with murder or ledltion for t·he po.yment of COUDIeI required 
for the defence of a perton hrought for trial before tbe Special Court and certified to be so 
required by such court. 
. ]9-B. The court aball have tbe power to award any amount whiob seems proper to 
it II eompl'lllaiion to the accused when it acquits him and find. that there was DO reasonable 
or probable cause for pfOI(IOuting bim, Bucb compen.ation being payable by Government 
unlesa the court direote otherwi~e: 

Provided that the award of compeosation and receipt thereof b, the accused shall be 
no bar to auy .uit for damages whiob the aooused mal have tQe right to institute for false 
and malicious prosecution but iu deMeeing any damage. In sucb Buit, if any, suoh amount 
paid 88 aforesaid sball be deduoted'." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I will deal with 
one ot the new clauses which the Hon'ble Member proposes to insert, 19·A. 
The position is this, that Government does provide by the rules payment of 
legal advisers to persons charged with murder who arc unable to pay for Oounsel 
t.bemselves and the same rule will apply in the case of trials under thie Part. 
I do not exaotly know what ofieuce the Hon'ble Member refers to 88 sedition 
unless it is an offence under section 124·A. But I submit to the Oouncil that 
any person accused of an . offence under sootion 124t-A is not entitled to any 
more oonsideration than an ordinary criminal. Nor indeed is there any seotion, 
of offenoe of sedition pure and simple." 

1·16 .... 11. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kam.ini Kumar Chanda :_CI My Lord, the 1-18 ... :ir. 
only point is that in cases of sentenOO8 for life, all reasonable expenses may be 
paid. That is why I want these ola\1888 to be inserted." 

Tho motion was put and negatived. 
The Oounoil then adjourned till Friday the 14.th at 11 A.1I. 

])nUl, 1 
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